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A b strac t: German Rule in  N orth-East Tanzania, 1885-1914
This i s  a study of German conquest, occupation and 
a d m in is tra tio n  in  the Fangani v a lle y  reg ion  of mainland Tanzania, 
which was the  most im portant a rea  of German se ttlem en t and economic 
e n te rp r is e  in  the  former German East A frican p ro te c to ra te . I t s  
emphasis i s  mainly on the lo c a l evo lu tion  o f German ad m in is tra tiv e  
and economic p o lic ie s  and methods. I t  examines the  c lo se  connexion 
between the  p re -c o lo n ia l so c ia l and p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  th is  
reg io n  and the immediate re a c tio n s  of i t s  A frican peoples to  the 
German in te rv e n tio n . I t  a lso  s tu d ie s  'how th ese  re a c tio n s  have 
shaped German p o l ic ie s .  I t  has been e s ta b lish e d , fo r example, th a t  
the d ec is iv e  fa c to r  in  the assumption o f d i r e c t  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  by 
the  Im peria l Government fo r  the a d m in is tra tio n  o f German E ast A frica  
in  January 1891 was th e  in a b i l i ty  of the German East A frican Company 
to  govern on account of the opposition  of the  A frican  peoples to  
the German in te rv e n tio n . S im ila r ly , i t  was the shock of German 
m ili ta ry  d e fea t a t  the  hands of Moshi w a rrio rs  in  June 1892 th a t  
compelled the  German a u th o r i t ie s  in  B erlin  and in  Dar es Salaam to  
abandon th e i r  experiment in  c iv i l  ad m in is tra tio n  in  K ilim anjaro in  
favour of vigorous m il i ta r y  ru le  throughout the  n o r th -e a s t .  The 
a b o lit io n  of m il i ta r y  ru le  in  Usambara and Southern Pare in  1895 
and i t s  con tin u a tio n  in  Uchagga and no rth -P are  sec tio n  o f the Moshi 
d i s t r i c t  t i l l  1906, and in  i t s  Arusha s u b - d is t r ic t  u n t i l  1912, were 
a lso  d ic ta te d  p rim arily  by lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  co n d itio n s . In  l ik e  
manner, the v i r t u a l  transfo rm ation  of the  n o r th -e a s t  in to  a reg io n  
of w hite se ttlem en t by 1912, even in  s p i te  of the  p ro-A frican  p o l ic ie s
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of Dernburg and Rechenberg between 1907 and 1912, was as a r e s u l t  
of the  growth of German economic e n te rp r is e  in  th is  reg ion  and the  
consequent in c rease  in  th e  popula tion  and power of i t s  European 
s e t t l e r  communities.
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P R E F A C E
This i s  an attem pt a t  fo rag ing  in  the  r ic h  bu t la rg e ly  
untouched f i e ld  o f German lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  in  Tanzania. F or, 
w ith  the p o ss ib le  exception of Ralph A usten 's  ra th e r  lim ited  
treatm ent of German lo c a l a d m in is tra tio n  in  north-w est Tanzania in  
h is  N orth-w estern Tanzania under German and B r i t i s h  R ule, New Haven 
and London, 1968, no serious study of the  su b jec t has y e t been under­
taken e i th e r  a t  the reg io n a l or the  t e r r i t o r i a l  le v e l .  Since the 
p u b lic a tio n  of F .F . M tille r 's  p ioneer study of the German a c q u is itio n  
of a p ro te c to ra te  in  East A frica  in  Deutschland -  Zanzibar -  O s ta f r ik a , 
B e r lin , 1959, scho lars  in te re s te d  in  the h is to ry  of the  German period  
in  Tanzania have understandably  concen tra ted  on the problems of 
European se ttlem en t and economic e x p lo ita tio n . This i s  what John 
I l i f f e  has done in  Tanganyika under German R ule, 1907-1912, D etlef 
Bald in  D eutsch-O stafrika 1900 -  1914, Mlinchen 1970, and Rainer 
T e tz la ff  in  K oloniale Entwicklung und Ausbeutung; W irtsch afts  und 
S ozia lgesch ich te  D eutsch-O stafrikas 1885 -  1914, B erlin  1970.
Although q u ite  a lo t  i s  now known about the p re -c o lo n ia l 
h is to ry  o f the peoples of n o r th -e a s t Tanzania from th e  resea rch es  
o f Kathleen S tah l in  her H is to ry  of the  Chagga Peoples of K ilim an jaro , 
London, 1964, of I s a r ia  N. Kimambo in  h is  P o l i t i c a l  H isto ry  of the 
Pare of Tanzania, N airobi 1969, and of Steven Feierman in  'The 
Shambala Kingdom: a h is to r y ' Ph.D. th e s i s ,  North-W estern U n iv e rs ity , 
1970, very  l i t t l e  i s  y e t known about th e  e a r ly  c o lo n ia l p e rio d . This 
study i s ,  th e re fo re , aimed no t only a t  emphasizing th e  lin k  between
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the p re -c o lo n ia l and e a r ly  co lo n ia l p e r io d s , bu t a lso  a t  breaking the 
h ith e r to  unhelpfu l tendency towards the  com partm entalization of 
researches in to  the  two periods* By concen tra ting  on the  develop­
ment of the German ad m in is tra tio n  and the growth of German economic 
e n te rp r is e  in  the European s e t t le r - c o n t r o l le d  highland d i s t r i c t s  
of n o r th -e a s t Tanzania, th is  study hopes to  s tim u la te  s im ila r  re ­
researches in  o th e r regions of the  country , so th a t  a general p ic tu re  
of German lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  on the t e r r i t o r i a l  le v e l can be ob­
tained*
I would l ik e  to  se iz e  th is  opportun ity  to  express my 
g ra ti tu d e  to a l l  those , in  Europe and A frica , who have a s s is te d  me 
in  the  d if f e r e n t  stages of my research* I  am p a r t ic u la r ly  g ra te fu l 
to  the a u th o r i t ie s  of the follow ing in s t i tu t io n s  fo r  perm ission to  
work in  th e i r  a rch iv es: the  P ub lic  Records O ffice , London; the Church 
M issionary S ociety , London; the  United Society fo r  the  Propagation of 
the Gospel, London; the  Congregation du S a in t-E s p r it , P a r is ;  the 
Deutsches Zentralarchiv; Potsdam; and the Tanzania N ational Archives,
Dar es Salaam* My sp ec ia l thanks go to  Dr* Enders of Potsdam and to  
my former te ac h e r, P ro fesso r Dr* W alter Markotf of Karl Marx U n iv e rs ity , 
L eipzig , fo r  th e i r  a ss is ta n c e  in  providing me w ith  m icrofilm s of 
German Reichskolonialam t documents re le v an t to  my research*
I must thank the U n iv ers ity  o f I f e ,  N igeria  and p a r t ic u la r ly  
i t s  V ice-C hancellor, P ro fesso r H* A* Oluwasanmi, fo r  the generous 
research  and tra v e l g ran ts  made a v a ila b le  to me during the period  
of my study* I  am a lso  g ra te fu l  to  the  U n iversity  o f Dar es Salaam, 
Tanzania, and i t s  Department of H is to ry , fo r  the  opportun ity  given me 
to  work in  the Tanzanian N ational Archives as a Research A ssociate  
of the U niversity*
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My thanks a lso  go to  Dr. John I l i f f e ,  form erly o f Dar 
es Salaam, bu t now of S t. Jo h n 's  C o llege, Cambridge fo r  suggesting 
to  me the need to  undertake a general study of German d ea lin g s  w ith  
the A frican peoples of Tanzania during  the  e a r ly  c o lo n ia l p e rio d .
F in a lly , I  am deeply g ra te fu l  to  my superv iso r P ro fesso r 
Roland O liv e r, fo r  the in te r e s t  he has shown in  my work and fo r 
h is  guidance and h e lp fu l c r i t ic is m s . Although I  have b en efited  
q u ite  considerab ly  from h is  many va luab le  sug g estio n s , I  wish to  
emphasize th a t  the  views expressed in  th i s  th e s is  a re  wholly mine.
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Chapter I
The P re-C o lon ial Background
To understand the  ra tio n a le  fo r the  d iv erse  forms of
A frican response to  the  im position  of German ru le  in  the n o rth -e a s t
of what is  now mainland Tanzania towards the end of the 19th
cen tury , an in v e s tig a tio n  o f the s o c ia l ,  economic and p o l i t i c a l
s i tu a t io n  among i t s  vario u s  e th n ic  communities on the eve of the
German in te rv e n tio n  is  im perative* For the second h a lf  of the 19th
century  was a period  of rev o lu tio n a ry  so c ia l change and of p o l i t i c a l
c o n f l ic ts  in  th is  reg io n , as in  most of the in te r io r  of East Africa*
This rev o lu tio n ary  s i tu a t io n  was the r e s u l t  o f the  in fluence  of the
commercial rev o lu tio n  which had occurred in  E ast A frica  during the
two decades a f te r  18A0, when Seyyid Said, the  Omani A rab^transferred
h is  co u rt from Muscat to  Zanzibar*^ This commercial rev o lu tio n  had
a t t r a c te d  European merchants and consuls to  Zanzibar, which in  tu rn
had stim u la ted  European in te r e s t  in  the e x p lo ita tio n  of the commerce
2of the East A frican in te r io r*  I t  i s  undoubtedly s ig n if ic a n t  th a t
German so ld ie rs  and s e t t l e r s  were to  tra v e l along the caravan rou te
up the Pangani v a lle y , which had been opened up by the A rab/Sw ahili
su b jec ts  of the Sultan  of Z anzibar, who had fo r  sev e ra l decades
3c o n tro lle d  the long -d istan ce  trad e  of th is  region*
1* A lpers, E ., The Coast and the development of Caravan Trade in
Kimambo, I*N*, and Temu, A .J , ,  (ed ), A H isto ry  of Tanzania, 
N airob i, 1969, p*46«
2* G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,  Mackinnon and East A fr ic a , 1878-1895,
Cambridge, 1972, p*20*
3* A lpers, E*, loc c i t* ,  p .52.
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The peoples of n o r th -e a s t Tanzania, fo r whom th e  Pangani 
formed a connecting l in k ,  a re  made up o f two main c u l tu ra l  types -  
th e  Bantu c u lt iv a to rs  and the  N ilo-H am itic p a s to r a l i s t s  -  each of 
whom had absorbed an e a r l i e r  C u sh itic  p o p u la tio n , th e  la rg e s t  
su rv iv in g  group of which a re  the  Iraqu  or the Wambulu.^ The Bantu 
peoples a re  s e t t le d  in  two b ig  c lu s te r s  -  the  Zigua c lu s te r  and the 
Pare-Chagga c lu s te r^  -  in  the  mountain ranges of Usambara/Upare and 
K ilim anjaro/M eru, where r e l i e f  induces a h igher r a i n f a l l  than on the 
surrounding dry steppe inhab ited  by th e  p a s to ra l ,  N ilo-H am itic 
M a s a i C u l t u r a l l y  and l in g u is t i c a l ly ,  th e  people of Usambara -  the  
Shambaa -  belong to  the  Zigua c lu s t e r ,  which a lso  inc ludes th e  Bondei 
o f the  h in te rla n d  o f Tanga, th e  Nguu and th e  Zigua of Handeni, as 
w ell as the  Luvu the  r iv e r a in  Zigua people of Korogwe,
According to  a Zigua t r a d i t io n ,^  the  Zigua had experienced 
an in c rease  of popu la tion  from about th e  s ix te en th  cen tu ry  onwards, 
trtiich had forced stream s of em igrants from Uzigua to  seek new homes 
in  th e  neighbouring h i l l s  and m ountains. These em igrants had then 
taken  the  names of the reg io n s  in  which they f in a l ly  s e t t l e d ,  thus 
c re a tin g  the four main d iv is io n s  o f the  Zigua t r i b e .  Whatever the 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of th i s  t r a d i t io n ,  which claim s the  Zigua as th e  p a ren t
4* Kimambo, I .N .,  ’The Peopling of Tanzania’ in  Kimambo,
I.N . and Temu, A. J , ,  lo c . c i t . ,  p .9.
5« Murdoch, G .P ., A frica ; I t s  Peoples and th e ir  C ultu re  H isto ry , 
New York, 1959, p .306,
6» For the  in fluence  of geography on se ttlem en t in  th is  reg io n  see 
O’Connor, A, M,, An Economic Geography o f East A fr ic a , London, 
1966, p .4 and p ,7 ,
7 . Selemani K iro, ’The h is to ry  of th e  Zigua t r ib e ,*  tra n s la te d  by 
P e tro  Sh, Mntambo, Tanganyika Notes and Records, Jan , 1953,
No, 34, p .70; a lso  Meyer, Hans, Das Deutsche K o lo n ia lre ich ,
Band I ,  Leipzig and Wien, 1909, p ,208 .
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t r i b e  of the Nguu, the  Bondei and the  Shambaa, th e re  i s  no doubt^the
high degree of c u ltu ra l  u n ity  which e x is ts  among th se  four peoples
groups. For, a p a r t from the  fa c t  th a t  they  speak languages th a t  a re
m utually i n t e l l ig ib l e  w ith  one another,®  they a lso  have the same
p a tte rn  of se ttlem e n t, s ince  u n like  the  people of the  Pare-Chagga
c lu s te r ,  they a l l  tend to  l iv e  in  s c a tte re d  v i l la g e s .^  Moreover,
Shambaa t r a d i t io n s  have shown th a t i t  was Mbegha, th e i r  leader^one
of these  waves of Zigua immigrants from Nguu, who had e s ta b lish e d  a
u n ita ry  kingdom in  Usambara sometime e a r ly  in  the 18th cen tu ry .
The Pare-Chagga c lu s te r  on the  o ther hand, had been formed
by movements of population  mainly from Ukamba and U te ita  in  modem
Kenya, although th e re  a re  t r a d i t io n s  which claim  waves of immigrants
have come in to  th is  area  from Nguu and Usambara some time in  the
18th c e n tu r y .^  According to  inform ation given to  C arl P e te rs ,
the p ioneer of German co lo n iza tio n  in  East A frica , by M arealle ,
the  ch ief of the  Chagga s ta te  of Marangu, the people of Marangu were
descendants of immigrants from Ukamba, w hile th e  people of Moshi,
12another Chagga s t a t e ,  had o r ig in a l ly  come from Usambara. This 
l a t t e r  f a c t  i s  supported by th e  c lan  h is to ry  of the  ch ie fs  of Moshi 
which a lso  claim s th a t  the founder of th e  chiefdom was one M akilo,
8. Baumann, 0 . ,  Usambara und se in e  N achbarngebiete, B e r lin , 1891,
p .180.
9. Murdock, G .P ., op. c i t . ,  p .308.
10. Kimambo, I .N .,  'The in te r io r  b e fo re  1800' in  Kimambo, I.N ,
and Temu, A .J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .27.
11. Kimambo, I .N .,  The P o l i t i c a l  H is to ry  of the  Pare of Tanzania, 
N airob i, 1969, p .35.
12. P e te rs , C ., Das Deutsch O stafrik an isch e  S ch u tzg eb ie t,
Mtinchen and L eipzig , 1895, p . 121.
who 'came from Usambara bu t was no t a tru e  Shambaa, being of the
K ilin d i t r ib e  . . . ' .  I f  any th ing , th ese  tr a d i t io n s  c e r ta in ly
p o in t to  th e  in te ra c t io n  of peoples in  n o rth -e a s t Tanzania between
th e  16th and 19th c e n tu r ie s , which must have increased  the  c u ltu ra l
u n ity  of the reg io n .
This u n ity  i s  fu r th e r  r e f le c te d  in  the development of
c h ie f ta in cy  in s t i tu t io n s  among i t s  various Bantu peoples as a r e s u l t
of the  tran sfo rm atio n  of th e i r  loose p o l i t i c a l  system based on c lan
o rg an isa tio n s  by th e  n e c e s s ity  to p rovide fo r  the  in c re as in g ly
. . 14complex requirem ents of s e t t le d  a g r ic u l tu ra l  communities. Even
b efo re  th is  tran sfo rm atio n  had led to  th e  c re a tio n  o f the Gweno
s ta te  in  Upare in  the  16th century  and the  Shambaa kingdom in  the
1 8 th ,^  clans of blacksm iths had played dominant p o l i t i c a l  ro leS  in
the  p o l i t i c a l  l iv e s  of both  Upare and U sam bara.^ In  K ilim anjaro ,
where th e  Chagga had tended to  opera te  on the b a s is  of small
p o l i t i c a l  u n its  on account of the  in flu en ce  o f th e i r  geographical
environm ent, a c lan  of blacksm iths had a lso  been prominent in  the
17c re a tio n  of the  Chagga s ta t e  o f Mamba.
The re la tio n s h ip  which developed between th ese  Bantu 
communities and th e i r  Masai neighbours in  the  18th and 19th cen tu rie s
13. O liv e r, R ,, ’D isce rn ib le  developments in  the  I n t e r i o r , '  in
O liv e r, R ., and Mathews, G ., (eda) H isto ry  of E ast A frica ,
Vol. I ,  Oxford, 1963, p .204.
14. Kimambo, I .  H ., 'The In te r io r  b e fo re  1800' in  Kimambo,
I .  N, and Temu, A ., op. c i t , ,  p p .27-28.
15. Ib id .
16. Ib id .
17. Ib id , and S ta h l, K ,, H is to ry  of the  Chagga People of 
K ilim anjaro , London, 1964, p .294 .
fu r th e r  helped to  promote the  cause o f c u ltu ra l  u n ity  in  th i s  re g io n .
F or, by fo rc ing  the  Wambugu, an e s s e n t ia l ly  C ush itic  people, to
18  •  •move across the Pangani in  the 18th cen tu ry , i t  had in i t i a te d  the
process of c u ltu ra l  d if fu s io n , which was to  lead to  the  c re a tio n  of
19the  two su b -cu ltu res  of the  Kwavi on Upare and the  Warush and
20Wameru in  K ilim anjaro . These su b -cu ltu re s  were based on the 
mixed system of a g r ic u ltu re  developed by the conjunction of the 
c u ltu re s  of the  Bantu c u l t i v a t o r s  and the  Masai p a s to r a l i s t s . For 
w hile the Bantu had adopted the  c a t t l e  c u ltu re  of the  Masai along 
w ith i t s  age-grade o rg a n is a tio n ,21 the l a t t e r  had themselves been 
considerab ly  in fluenced  by the seden tary  a g r ic u ltu re  of th e i r  Bantu 
neighbours.
T herefore , by th e  middle o f the 19th cen tu ry , befo re  long­
d is tan ce  caravan trad e  was to  a c t as c a ta ly s t  fo r rev o lu tio n a ry  
change, th e re  had been considerab le  in te ra c t io n  among the  peoples 
o f the Pangani v a lle y . The tempo of th is  in te ra c t io n  had sometimes 
been d ic ta te d  by the  ra id s  of the  w arlik e  Masai bu t la rg e ly  by 
p eacefu l trad e  r e la t io n s .  For a net-w ork of reg io n a l tra d e  connec­
t io n s ,  which were l a t e r  to  serve the  ends of the  Sw ahili-operated  
caravan t r a f f i c  of the second h a lf  of the  19th cen tu ry , had a lready  
come in to  e x is te n c e . For example, the  Shambaa had traded  w ith  the 
Sw ahili communities on the  co ast in  Samli (Ghee) l iv e s to c k , g ra in
18. Kimambo, I .  N ., The I n te r io r  befo re  1800 . . .  p .29.
19. Ib id , p p .29-30.
20. Cory, H. ’T rib a l S tru c tu re  of the  Arusha* in  Tanganyika
D is t r ic t  Books, Vol. 3 . ,  School of O rien ta l and A frican 
S tu d ies , London.
21. Oscar Baumann had n o ticed  elem ents of republicanism  among
the Bantu o f Usangi in  north  P a re . See Baumann, 0 . ,
op. c i t .  p .254.
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and tobacco in  exchange fo r  seas s h e lls  which were req u ired  fo r 
c e r ta in  r i t u a l s  in  U s a m b a r a . ^2 By 1857 when the B r i t is h  exp lo rer 
R ichard Burton v is i te d  the coun try , th e re  was consid erab le  export
23of Shambaa g ra in  to  Zanzibar from the p o rts  of Tanga and Pangani.
Burton had even noted th a t  the tobacco exported from Usambara to
Zanzibar was considered su p erio r in  flav o u r to  th a t  grown in  o ther
p a r ts  of the East A frican  m a in la n d .^
The Shambaa had a lso  m aintained c lo se  tra d e  r e la t io n s
w ith  th e i r  Pare neighbours from whom they  had obtained liv e s to ck
in  a d d itio n  to  goat and mpala sk in s , the l a t t e r  of which was a lso
25a r i t u a l  o b jec t of some importance in  Usambara. These trad e  re ­
la t io n s  had led to  th e  se ttlem en t of Shambaa and Zigua immigrants 
in  the  southern  Pare p la in s ,  s ta r t in g  a process which was to  
acqu ire  a new p o l i t i c a l  s ig n ific an ce  in  the l a t t e r  19th century  
fo llow ing the  development of long -d istan ce  caravan t r a f f i c .  The 
Pare had themselves traded  iro n  to  the  Chagga s ta te s  of K ilim anjaro ,
beginning w ith the Mamba chiefdom in  the  18th cen tury  and the Kent
27chiefdom of Orombo e a r ly  in  the  19th. The Chagga s ta te s  had in
tu rn  supplied  iro n  spears to  th e  Masai and the  Warush in  exchange 
28fo r  c a t t l e .  I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  i ro n ic a l  th a t  Orombo, who would
22. A lpers , E. 'The Coast and the  development of the Caravan 
tra d e ' . . .  pp. 52-53.
23. Burton, R .F ., Z anzibar; C ity , Is lan d  and C oast, Vol 2 ,
London, 1872, p .228.
24. Ib id , p .233.
25. A lpers , E. lo c . c i t . ,  p .53 .
26. Oscar Baumann had rep o rted  on the  ex isten ce  of Z igua, Shambaa 
and Kamba se ttlem en ts  in  Upare in  1890. See Baumann, 0 . ,
op. c i t . ,  p .217; and Kimambo, I .N .,  A P o l i t i c a l  H is to ry  
of the Pare . . .  pp. 171-475,
27. A lpers, E . , lo c . c i t . ,  p .54.
28. Ib id .
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probably have un ited  the  sm all Chagga chiefdoms in to  a powerful 
kingdom, had died f ig h tin g  the  Masai whom he had helped to  a rm !^
The r e g u la r i ty ,  and indeed , the  in te n s i ty  of long­
d is tan ce  caravan t r a f f i c  along the Pangani v a lle y  and acro ss  the 
Masai steppe from Mombasa^ as from th e  middle of the 19th century  
were to  c re a te  rev o lu tio n a ry  changes of s ig n if ic a n t  p ropo rtion  in  
n o rth -e a s t Tanzania. Perhaps no ru le r  in  th is  reg ion  knew more 
than Simbamwene Kimweri za Nyumbai of Usambara th a t th is  t r a f f i c
must be r ig o ro u s ly  co n tro lle d  in  the  in te r e s t  of s t a b i l i t y  and
31o rd e rly  development. This was why the  ex te rn a l tra d e  of the  
Shambaa kingdom was made a ro y a l m o n o p o l y ^ ,  So as to  prevent th e  
Swahili tra d e rs  from undermining the  c e n tra l  a u th o r ity  by en­
couraging p ro v in c ia l c h ie fs  to  defy th e i r  k ing .
There i s  even some evidence th a t  Kimweri had wanted to  
d ispense w ith  the se rv ice s  of these  Sw ahili middlemen by trad in g  
d i r e c t ly  w ith European merchants based a t  Zanzibar. This was why 
he had sen t a commercial embassy under the  lead e rsh ip  o f one of h is  
p r in c ip a l c h ie f s ,  the  Mbeleko, to  accompany h is  f i r s t  European g u est,
29. Kimambo, I .  N ., 'The In te r io r  Before 1800' in  Kimambo, I .  N ., 
and Temu, A ., op. c i t . ,  p . 29.
30. For a general account of the  caravan t r a f f i c  along th e se  two
main ro u te s  see Lamphear, J . ,  'The Kamba and the  Northern 
Mrima' in  Gray, R ., and Birmingham, D ,, P re -co lo n ia l A frican 
Trade, London, 1970, pp 95-96; and Kimambo, I .  N .,
The P o l i t i c a l  H isto ry  of th e  Pare . . .  pp. 125^-127,
31. For the r e s t r i c t io n s  imposed on th e  en try  and movements of
fo re ig n e rs  in  the kingdom by Kimweri see Burton, R .F .,
op. c i t .  p . 212; and K rapf, J .L . ,  T rav e ls , R esearches, and 
M issionary Labours in  E astern  A frica , London, 1860, p .275.
32. Coupland, R ., E ast A frica  and i t s  Invaders, Oxford, 1938, 
p .351.
the  German m issionary  Dr. Krapf, to  Zanzibar in  1852 to  make co n tac ts
w ith  the  European commercial houses opera ting  from the  is la n d . J
However, the  opposition  of the  redoubtab le  Seyyid Said to  any d ire c t
dealings between Europeans and what he regarded as h is  p reserves in
the  East A frican  in te r io r  was to  end th i s  dream. For the  Sultan  was
anxious to  dem onstrate th a t  he was in  e f fe c t iv e  co n tro l o f the  East
Coast and i t s  h in te rla n d  in  order to  d isp e l rumours then c irc u la t in g
among Europeans in  Z anzibar, p a r t ic u la r ly  the  French, th a t  h is
a u th o r ity  was not e f fe c t iv e  on the m a in la n d .^  These rumours had
gained ground as a r e s u l t  of a conversation  which the  m issionary
Krapf had w ith  the French Consul on h is  re tu rn  from Usambara in
1852, in  which he said  th a t  he had seen the  agents of Kimweri levy
tr ib u te s  on the c o a s t .^  By a c tin g  sw if tly  to  a s s e r t  h is  a u th o rity
•  •  36on the co ast and to  reach an accord w ith  Kimweri in  1853, Seyyid
Said had begun Z an z ib ar 's  s tru g g le  to  m ain tain  her empire ag a in s t
the  im p e r ia l is t  am bitions of the European powers.
The Zanzibar accord could not have come a t  a more opportune
time fo r Kimweri, whose a u th o r ity  was then being th rea tened  not only
by co n stan t Zigua ra id s  bu t a lso  by a dangerous s e p a ra t is t  movement
in  the  Shambaa sub-chiefdom of Mshihwi. S ig n if ic a n tly , i t  was only
w ith the  a ss is ta n c e  of Zanzibar th a t  the Shambaa king could b rin g
37the s i tu a t io n  under c o n tro l. However, Seyyid S a id 's  in te rv e n tio n
33. K rapf, J .L . ,  op. c i t ,  p .404.
34. Groves, G .P ., The P lan tin g  of C h r is t ia n ity  in  A fr ic a ,
Vol. I I ,  London, 1954, pp. 116-117.
35. Ib id .
36. Coupland, R ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 351-352.
37. Ib id ; and Burton, R .F ., op. c i t .  pp. 192-193.
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was to  begin a period  of Z an z ib ar 's  in flu en ce  in  the  economic and 
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f Usambara, and indeed of the  whole of the Pangani 
v a lle y . For h is  motive fo r  a s s is t in g  Kimweri w ith the s e c u r ity  of 
h is  kingdom by the co n stru c tio n  of a f o r t  a t  Mt. Tongwe in  Bondei 
was to  give h is  Sw ahili su b jec ts  an undisturbed passage from Pangani 
in to  the  in t e r io r .  But as the  aged Shambaa king was no longer ab le 
to  ex e rc ise  an e f fe c t iv e  personal superv ision  of h is  p ro v in c ia l 
c h ie f s , the  Sw ahili tra d e rs  took advantage of the  s i tu a t io n  to  
encourage these  and o ther e n te rp r is in g  Shambaa to  undertake p r iv a te ,  
i l l e g a l ,  t ra d e . The r e s u l t  of th is  development was the co llap se  of 
c e n tra l  c o n tro l of e x te rn a l trad e  and the  in c reasin g  independence of 
the p ro v in c ia l ch ie fs  from the  king in  Vugha fa r  up on the  mountain. 
I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  rev ea lin g  th a t  i t  was c h ie f Semboja, th e  ru le r  of 
the  im portant caravan v i l la g e  of Masinde on the  p la in s  below the 
Usambara range th a t  led o th er p ro v in c ia l c h ie fs  to  re v o lt  ag a in s t 
Kimwerifs young successo r, Shekuluaru in  1869.
The Shambaa c iv i l  war, which la s te d  t i l l  the  German 
m ili ta ry  occupation of th e  lower Pangani v a lle y  in  1890, o ffered  
Sw ahili tra d e rs  and provocateurs e x c e lle n t o p p o rtu n itie s  to  f is h  
in  the  troub led  w aters of Usambara. During th is  ra th e r  p ro trac te d  
c o n f l ic t ,  Semboja, the 'commercial p r in c e ',  ex p lo ited  to  th e  f u l l  
a l l  h is  conmercial connections no t only w ith  powerful A rab/Sw ahili 
and Indian tra d e rs  and f in a n c ie rs  in  Z anzibar, Mombasa, Tanga and 
Pangani but a lso  w ith  the Z igua, the  M asai, the  P are , the  T e ita  and
38. Semboja had even shown tendencies to re b e ll io n  b efo re  the  
death of Kimweri za Nyumbai. See Baumann, 0 . ,  
op. c i t .  p .188.
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39the Kamba. While h is  Arab and Indian  patrons supplied him w ith  
fire a rm s , h is  A frican  a l l i e s  in  th e  in te r io r  provided him w ith 
a u x i l ia r ie s  and m ercenaries which enabled him to  take over the  
co n tro l of the  ro y a l c a p ita l  of V ug h a .^  However, Semboja who 
was more in te re s te d  in  economic than in  r i t u a l  power had stayed 
as c h ie f of h is  caravan v i l la g e  of Masinde, allow ing h is  e ld e s t 
son, Kimweri, to  keep up th e  appearance o f power in  Vugha. But 
in  s p i te  of th e i r  su perio r economic and m ili ta ry  power, the  Semboja 
fa c tio n  was unable to  impose order on the d iv ided  country , as th e  
r iv a l  fa c tio n  under Kibanga continued to  r a l l y  th e  d is s a t i s f ie d  
Shambaa ag a in s t the i l le g i t im a te  dynasty .^
Apart from the  d is in te g ra t io n  o f the Shambaa kingdom, 
which allowed the  Bondei to  a s s e r t  th e i r  in d ependence ,^  one g re a t 
consequence of the  Shambaa c iv i l  was was th e  growth of the s lav e  
trad e  in  Usambara. Under the  a c tiv e  encouragement of the Swahili 
tra d e rs  who were the p r in c ip a l b e n e f ic ia r ie s  of th is  inhuman tra d e , 
p riso n e rs  captured by th e  two fa c tio n s  engaged in  th e  war were sold 
in to  s lav e ry . So g rea t was th e  volume of th is  tra d e  th a t  Pangani
/ Qbecame a major p o r t of export fo r  s la v e s , su rpassing  even Kilwa.
39. Abdallah b in  Hemedi L 'Ajjemy, Habari za W akil^ tnd i, t ra n s . 
ed. J.W.T. A llen , The K il in d i , N airob i, 1963. pp . 129-130, 
p .175; and E x trac t from the  N ationale  Z eitung , B e rlin , 
14.8.1890, Deutsches Z en tra la rchxv , Potsdam, R eichsko lon ia l- 
amt, 404llf Report by Oscar Baumann on the  p o l i t i c a l  
s i tu a t io n  in  Usambara.
40. Ib id ; and Feierman, S . ,  'The Shambaa* in  R oberts, A ., 
Tanzania befo re  1900, N a iro b i, 1968, pp. 10-11.
41. Baumann, 0 . ,  Usambara und se in e  Nachbar^gebiete . . .  p . 189.
42. For an account of th is  Bondei re v o l t  by Abdallah b in  Hemedi 
who had played a leading ro le  in  i t  see Habari za W akilindi, 
pp. 198-231.
43. M llller, F .F .,  Deutschland -  Zanzibar -  O s ta f r ik a ,
B erlin  (E a s t) , 1959, p .94.
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The r e s u l t  was no t only the depopulation  of the country but the 
d e s tru c tio n  o f i t s  t r a d i t io n a l  so c ia l and economic system . Thus, 
on the  eve of the  German in te rv e n tio n , Usambara was a weak and 
b i t t e r l y  divided country — a s i tu a t io n  which gave the  Germans 
e x ce lle n t o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r man^uvre.
In  Upare, the p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  was s im ila r to  th a t of 
Usambara: the  only d iffe ren c e  was th a t  the  a lready  confused
p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  re s u l t in g  from th e  fragm entation  of the country*s 
p o l i t i c a l  s t ru c tu re ,  e sp e c ia lly  a f te r  the  d ec lin e  of the Gweno 
s ta te  in  the 18th c e n tu r y ,^  was fu r th e r  confounded by the involve­
ment of the Shambaa, the T e ita  and the  Chagga in  Pare p o l i t i c s .
This involvement had been in fluenced  by the fa c t  th a t these  neigh­
bouring peoples had v i t a l  economic in te r e s t s  in  th e  d ivided country . 
With th e  growth of caravan t r a f f i c  along the Pangani-Moshi ro u te  in  
the second h a lf  of the  19th cen tu ry , the Shambaa se ttlem en ts  which 
had developed in  the  Pare p la in s  in  the  course o f the cen tu ry  began 
to  p lay  the v i t a l  ro le  of middlemen in  the ivory  and slave  tra d e  of 
U p a re .^  So lu c ra tiv e  was th i s  tra d e  th a t  the am bitious Semboja 
o f Masinde no t only  made e f f o r t s  to  tap  i t  through h is  agents a t  the  
caravan c en tre s  of K ihurio and G o n ja ,^  bu t a lso  sought to  secure 
the p o l i t i c a l  c o n tro l of the whole of southern Pare i t s e l f .  The 
indigenous Pare c h ie fs , in  o rder to  m aintain  th e i r  p o s itio n  in  the 
face  of the  aggressive economic com petition which th e  caravan 
t r a f f i c  had c a lled  in to  e x is te n c e , were compelled to  a l ly  themselves
44. For the  causes in  th is  d ec lin e  see Kimambo, I .N . ,  The
P o l i t ic a l  H isto ry  of the  Pare . . .  pp. 106-108.
45. For the  development of caravan tra d e  in  Upare see ib id ,
pp. 126-128.
46. Ib id , pp. 171-174.
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w ith  p a r t ic u la r  c o a s ta l tra d e rs  who re a d ily  supplied them w ith
firearm s in  exchange fo r s laves The r e s u l t  was c iv i l  war in
d if f e r e n t  p a r ts  of Upare -  in  Ugweno, in  break-away Usangi, and
in  the sm aller p o l i t i c a l  u n its  of the  sou th .
In southern P are , the d ec lin e  in  the  in fluence  of the
t r a d i t io n a l  ch ie fs  as a r e s u l t  of the troub led  p o l i t i c a l  conditions^®
had led to  the  r i s e  of a new breed of u p s ta r t  ch ie fs  who owed th e ir
power not to  t r a d i t io n  b u t to  th e i r  success in  the  aggressive  economic
com petition  of the  p e rio d . Although these  new 'c h i e f s ' ,  l ik e
49Mashombo of Mshewa, th e  fr ien d  of Semboja of Masinde, were by no 
means popular s in ce  they had acquired th e i r  w ealth  and in fluence  
through slav e  ra id in g , they were to le ra te d  by th e  P are , who had 
learned to  re sp ec t the  regime of the s tro n g . I t  was ch ie fs  such 
as th ese  th a t  were l a te r  to  serve as th e  f la g  b eare rs  of th e  e a r ly  
German a d m in is tra tio n , making the Germans au to m atica lly  unpopular 
w ith  the P are .
In no rthern  P are , c iv i l  war in  Ugweno, follow ing the 
secession  of Usangi, had enabled Chagga ch ie fs  to  in te rvene  in  
Pare p o l i t i c s ,  ju s t  as Semboja had done in  the south . For Mandara 
of Moshi, who had o r ig in a lly  been in v ited  by Ghendewa of Ugweno to  
help  him keep h is  chiefdom in  f a c t  had la te r  come back to  ra id  h is  
former a l ly  fo r c a t t l e ,  ivory  and slaves,'*® The Gweno c h ie f  was 
even k i l le d  in  one of the  s lav e  ra id s  organised by the Moshi
47. Ib id , pp. 127-128.
48. These had been aggravated by n a tu ra l d i s a s t e r s  l ik e
p e rs is te n t  drought, famine and th e  outbreaks of r in d e rp e s t
in  the  second h a lf  of the  19th cen tu ry . See ib id , p p .193-195.
49. Ib id , pp. 158-159; and 194-195.
50. Kimambo, I .N .,  The P o l i t ic a l  H isto ry  of the Pare . . .  p .141.
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w arrio rs  of Mandara. The p o l i t i c a l  confusion r e s u lt in g  from the  
war of succession  a f te r  Ghendewaf s death l a te r  turned the unhappy 
chiefdom in to  a v e r i ta b le  re se rv e  fo r  hunting s lav e s . In th e ir  
re p o r ts  of January 1887 and October 1888 on Chagga slave  ra id s  in  
Ugweno, M essrs. F itc h ”**- and T a y l o r - * ^  Qf th e  English  Church M issi­
onary S ocie ty ’ s s ta t io n  a t  Moshi, had accused th e  Sw ahili tra d e rs  
based a t  Marangu and Taveta of encouraging both Mandara and h is  
son-in -law  M arealle o f Marangu to  undertake exped itions fo r ’ro u tin g  
up the  m iserab le  . . .  Waheno ( s i c ) * . ^  F itch  who was genuinely 
w orried th a t  s lav e  ra id in g  would impede the e f fo r t s  of the  C. M. S. 
m issio n aries  ju s t  e s ta b lish in g  them selves in  Uchagga, sa id  Mandara 
had paid  no a t te n t io n  to  th e i r  arguments ag a in s t th e  e v ils  of slave 
tra d e . To th e  Moshi c h ie f ,  ’ the  Sw ahili argument i s  b e t te r ,  fo r  i t  
i s  backed by gun-powder and c a l i c o . '54
I t  i s  c le a r , th e re fo re , th a t in  the l a s t  two decades of 
the 19th cen tu ry , the s lav e  trad e  had rep laced  the  peaceful trad e  
in  c a t t l e ,  ironware and ivory as th e  most im portant economic a c t iv i ty  
of the  leading Chagga s t a t e s .  The growth of th i s  d e s tru c tiv e  trad e  
had been in fluenced  both  by the  need of the Chagga ch ie fs  fo r  f i r e ­
arms to  p rosecu te  th e i r  p e tty  wars and th e  requirem ents of th e  Swahili 
tra d e rs  who needed s lav es  no t only to  ca rry  th e i r  ivory stocks to  
th e  co ast bu t a lso  to  supply labour fo r  the  p la n ta tio n s  of th e i r
51. F itch  to  Lang, 7 .1 .7 , G3.A5/0 1887, CMS A rchives, London.
52. Taylor to  P r ic e , 22.10.1888, G3.A5/0 1889, CMS A rchives,
London.
53. Ib id .
54. F itch  to  Lang, 7 .1 .8 7 , lo c . c i t .
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w ealthy Arab patrons in  Zanzibar and Pem ba.^ During th is  p e riod , 
the two most powerful Chagga c h ie f s , Sina of K ibosho^ and Mandara 
of Moshi, had competed w ith  each o ther fo r  support not only among 
o th er le s s e r  Chagga c h ie fs  but among th e  w arlike  Masai and Warush
as w ell as the  Sw ahili t r a d e r s .^  I t  was, however, th e  l a t t e r
• 58c h ie f ,  who was the weaker, who was ab le  through c a re fu l diplomacy,
to  secure g re a te r  support from the two groups; fo r  i t  was in  the
in te r e s t  o f these  tra d e rs  to  keep the  Chagga s ta te s  d isu n ite d  and
p e rp e tu a lly  a t  war w ith  one ano ther. Of the  Sw ahili tra d e rs  most
f r ie n d ly  to  Moshi, Jumbe Kimemeta and the  Sw ahili Fundi or Shundi,
59both of whom operated from Pangani, were l a te r  to  p lay  s ig n if ic a n t
55. Volkens, G ., Per K ilim andscharo, B erlin , 1897, p .229. 
Volkens, who served as A g ric u ltu ra l O ffice r in  Marangu 
between 1892 and 1893, claimed th a t  i t  was Mandara of 
Moshi who f i r s t  s ta r te d  s e l l in g  h is  p riso n e rs  of war 
in to  s lav e ry .
56. Sina was m i l i t a r i ly  the most powerful of a l l  the  Chagga 
c h ie fs  befo re  th e  German in te rv e n tio n . See S ta h l, K ., 
’O utline of Chagga H is to ry 1 in  Tanganyika Notes and 
Records, No. 64, March 1965, p .42.
57. Ib id ; and S ta h l, K ., H isto ry  of the  Chagga People of 
K ilim an jaro ,London, 1964, p .243.
58. Ib id .
59. These two tra d e rs  belonged to  two d if f e r e n t  so c ia l c la sses  
in  the  classi-conscious Swahili so c ie ty . The former belonged 
to  the  pure Sw ahili a r is to c ra c y  and was in  1885 a 1 sub­
governor o f Pangani1. See General Mathews to  Archdeacon 
F a r le r ,  17.10.1885, E x trac t from The Times of London, n .d . ,  
enclosed in  K itchener to  F .O ., 30.6.1886, F0 84/1799,
PRO London. The l a t t e r  was *a man from Kavirondo’ , who 
was c e r ta in ly  th e  Fundi Hadschi, the  servan t of the  ivory 
h un ter and tra d e r  Msukuma mentioned by Von der Decken in  
1862. See Johannes to  Government, 19.3.1897, G8/99,
104-105, Tanzania N ational A rchives; and K ersten , 0 . ,
Baron C arl Claus von der Decken in  O st-A frik a . Vo. I I ,
Chp. 22, pp. 7-8.
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ro le s  in  in flu en c in g  th e  a t t i tu d e  of th e  Chagga to  the German 
in te rv e n tio n  and even tual occupation* For w hile the former would 
t ry  to  p repare  th e  Chagga, p a r t ic u la r ly  Moshi, fo r th e  re je c t io n  
of German r u le  in  favour of Z anzibar, th e  l a t t e r  was to  re c o n c ile  
Uchagga to  the  German a d m in is tra tio n . And as the  Sw ahili tra d e rs  
had worked to  keep the  Chagga d is u n ite d , so were the  Germans to  
e x p lo it Chagga d is u n ity  to  fu r th e r  th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  and economic 
in te r e s t s .
On the eve o f the German in te rv e n tio n , th e re fo re , the 
p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  the  Pangani v a lle y  reg ion  was such th a t i t s  
peoples were in  no p o s itio n  to  prevent th e ir  domination by any 
e x te rn a l power s trong  enough to  impose i t s  w il l  by fo rce  of arms. 
Since the  S u ltan  of Z anzibar, whose su b jec ts  c o n tro lle d  i t s  tra d e , 
had lacked the  means to  make h is  claim s to  overlo rdsh ip  in  the 
East A frican in te r io r  e f fe c t iv e ,  th i s  reg ion  l ik e  o th er p a r ts  of 
th e  i n t e r io r ,  was to  f a l l  under th e  iro n  g rip  of th e  Germans.
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Chapter 2
The Scramble fo r  th e  Pangani V alley Region, 1885 -  1890
I f  Carl P e te rs , th e  pioneer of German co lo n iza tio n  in  
E ast A frica , had been given a fre e  hand, German expansion in  East 
A frica  would c e r ta in ly  have s ta r te d  no t from the  obscure reg ion  of 
Usagara in  the h in te r la n d  of Saadani, which no German befo re  him 
had v is i te d  bu t from th e  com paratively well-known Pangani v a lle y  
reg io n , extending from the  Pangani co ast to  K ilim anjaro , where 
Germans had been th e  f i r s t  Europeans to  undertake the  work of 
ex p lo ra tio n .^ - In  f a c t ,  the German m issionary J .  Rebmann of the 
B r i t is h  Church M issionary S o c ie ty ’s m ission s ta t io n  a t  R abai, who 
was in  1848 the  f i r s t  European to  d iscover Mt. K ilim anjaro , was
a lso  the f i r s t  to  express th e  need fo r a European se ttlem en t in
2 #
Uchagga. But co n sid e ra tio n s  of s tra te g y  demanded th a t  P e te rs '
f i r s t  b id  fo r  t e r r i t o r i a l  a c q u is itio n  in  East A frica  should be
kept s e c re t  in  view of the p re v a ilin g  B r i t is h  p o licy  of supporting
q
the independence and t e r r i t o r i a l  in te g r i ty  of the S u ltan  of Z anzibar, 
whose claim s to  the  E ast A frican  in te r io r  were ex tensive  but un­
d e fin ed . He could n o t, th e re fo re , have s ta r te d  from the  immediate
1. For the  t r a v e ls  of J .L . Krapf and J .  Rebmann and C.C, von der 
Decken, see K rapf, J . L . , T rave ls , Researches and M issionary 
Labours in  E astern  A fr ic a , Lond,; 1860, and von der Decken,
C .C ., Reisen in  O st-A frika  in  den Jahren 1859 b is  1865 
b e a rb e ite t  von O tto  K ersten , 4 v o ls  Leipzig  and H eidelberg ,
1869.
2. K rapf, J .L . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .246.
3. For the  development of th i s  p o licy  see B ennett, N .R ., S tudies 
in  E ast A frican H is to ry , Boston, 1963, p .57.
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Pangani h in te rlan d  w ithout r isk in g  d e te c tio n . And a t  th a t c ru c ia l
s tag e , d e te c tio n  would have led to  B r ita in  making strong  d iplom atic
re p re se n ta tio n s  to  the  B erlin  Government of P rince Bismarck, who
was not y e t committed to  a p o licy  of c o lo n ia l expansion, to
f r u s t r a te  h is  p la n s . I t  was only a f te r  the  success o f h is  Usagara
exped ition  of November 1884 had generated such pub lic  in te r e s t  and
enthusiasm  fo r c o lo n ia l expansion in  Germany as to  fo rce  th e  hands
of the  r e lu c ta n t  Bismarck,^ th a t  he could d ir e c t  h is  a t te n tio n  to
the  a c q u is it io n  of the  Pangani v a lle y  reg io n .
Indeed, the  i n i t i a l  support in  Germany fo r th e  e f fo r t s
o f C arl Peters* C olonial S oc ie ty , which had sponsored th e  Usagara
exped ition  had led to  apprehension in  B rita in  and Zanzibar about
the ex ten t o f German c o lo n ia l am bitions in  E ast A frica . The r e s u l t
was th a t ,  b e fo re  the  o f f i c i a l  announcement on 2nd March 1885 of the
5
d e c la ra tio n  of a German p ro te c to ra te  over Usagara, B r i t is h  Consular 
o f f i c i a l s  in  Zanzibar had been urging both th e  B r i t is h  Government 
and commercial in te r e s t s  to take speedy ac tio n  to  counter a p o ss ib le  
German in te rv e n tio n  in to  E ast A frica , The f i r s t  to  a c t  was S ir  John 
K irk , the B r i t is h  Consul-General in  Z anzibar. Having opposed in  
September 1884, a proposal made by the B r i t is h  geographer and ex­
p lo re r ,  Harry Johnston , th a t  B r ita in  should d ec la re  a p ro te c to ra te  
over K ilim anjaro ,^  he could not be expected to  look k ind ly  on the  
German claim s. Even w hile  C arl P e te rs  was busy c o lle c tin g  ’ tre a tie s*
4. E b e rlie , R .F ., *The German Achievement in  East Africa* in  
Tanganyika Notes and Records, (TNR), No.55, S e p t.1960, 
pp. 182 -183.
5. Rohlfs to  K irk, 3 .3 .1885 , in  Kirk to  G ran v ille , 13.3.1885,
PRO London FO 84/1724.
6. Kirk to  G ran v ille , 27.9.1884; a lso  Memorandum by Mr. H i l l ,  
explain ing  No, 86, c o n f id e n tia l , to  S ir  John K irk , FO 84/1676.
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in  the h in te rlan d  of Saadani, Kirk would only go so fa r  as to  
support a scheme whereby B r i t is h  su b je c ts , e sp e c ia lly  m iss io n a rie s , 
would be encouraged to  opera te  in  K ilim anjaro , thereby c re a tin g  a 
s i tu a t io n  which th e  B r i t is h  Government could la te r  seek to  defend.^
For i t  was h is  b e l ie f  th a t  a p a rt from th e  fa c t  th a t  B r ita in  had 
been bound by t r e a ty  w ith  France since  1862 to  guarantee th e  in ­
te g r i ty  of the  S u ltan a te  of Z anzibar, B r it is h  in te r e s t s  could b e st 
be served by help ing  the  Sultan  to  so n so lid a te  h is  a u th o r ity  in  
the  in te r io r .  But s in ce  the Usagara expedition  had not only challenged 
th e  a u th o r ity  of th e  Su ltan  in  the in te r io r  but haji a lso  s tim ulated  
a scramble fo r  the  Zanzibar em pire, K irk, ac tin g  on in s tru c tio n s  from
g
London, had to  secure a d e c la ra tio n  from Sultan Barghash of Zanzibar
th a t  he would 'cede  no sovereign r ig h ts  or t e r r i t o r y  to  any a sso c ia -
• 9tio n  or power w ithout consent of E ngland '.
As soon as th is  d e c la ra tio n  was secured,*® the B r i t is h
Consul-General put befo re  Seyyid Barghash a B r it is h  Government
proposal fo r a jo in t  Anglo/Zanzibar exped ition  to  K ilim anjaro
under the  command of General Mathews, the  S u lta n a te 's  B r it is h
m ili ta ry  c h ie f s ,  to  n e g o tia te  ' t r e a t i e s  w ith  the  c h ie fs  of the
d i s t r i c t  through idiich they should reco g n ise  the su ze ra in ty  of the
S ultan  . . . ' . * *  In re tu rn  fo r  sharing  in  the expenses of th is
exped ition  and guaranteeing  the  s e c u r ity  of Zanzibar during i t s
7. Kirk to  G ran v ille , 23.11.1884, PRO London, FO 84/1679.
8. G ranv ille  to  K irk, 27.11.1884, FO 84/1676.
9. Ib id .
10. Coupland R ., East A frica  and i t s  In v ad ers , Oxford, 1938, p .388.
11. G ranv ille  to  K irk, 5 .12.1884, FO 84/1676.
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absence, B r ita in  would expect the Sultan  to  g ran t the  B r i t is h
Government ’a t  any fu tu re  tim e the r ig h t  of pre-em ption of so much
land a t  any of the c o a s ta l p o rts  as may be found necessary  fo r  the
e re c tio n  o f any works tending to  advance the continued p ro sp e rity
of the  d i s t r i c t  in  q u es tio n 1. ^  The aim of th i s  p o licy  of securing
an in d ire c t  c o n tro l of K ilim anjaro through the  ex tension  of the
in fluence  of Zanzibar was to  p ro te c t B r i t is h  commercial in te r e s t s
w ithout n e c e ssa rily  increasing  B r it is h  im peria l r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in
13East A frica  beyond what they  a lread y  were.
Meanwhile, Kirk*s deputy, Consul Holmwood, on leave in  
England, was p u b lic ly  urging the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, in  
February 1885, to  develop K ilim anjaro fo r tra d e  and s e t t le m e n t .^
He was a lso  p r iv a te ly  urging the  B r i t is h  Foreign O ffice  to  d ec la re  
a p ro te c to ra te  over the reg ion  to  prevent B r ita in  ’being fo r e s ta l le d  
by o th e rs ’ .*** In  order to  arouse th e  in te r e s t  of the  Manchester 
c a p i t a l i s t s  in  h is  p ro p o sa l, which included the  c o n stru c tio n  of a 
ra ilw ay  lin k in g  K ilim anjaro w ith  the  p o rt of Mombasa, he pa in ted  a 
ra th e r  exaggerated p ic tu re  of the  commercial p o te n t ia l i t i e s  o f the  
re g io n . From the inform ation he had c o lle c te d  from the  B r it is h  
exp lo rer Joseph Thomson, and from n a tiv e  sources, he be lieved  th a t  
th e re  could be found
12. Ib id .
13. Memorandum by Mr. H i l l ,  29.11.1884, explain ing  No. 86, 
c o n f id e n tia l ,  to  S ir  John K irk , FO 84/1676; fo r  d e ta i l s  o f 
th i s  p o licy  see G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,  Mackinnon and East A fr ic a , 
1878-1895, Cambridge, 1972, pp. 87-88.
14. E x trac t from the Manchester Guardian, 13.2.1885 in  Holmwood 
to  G ran v ille , 19.2.1885, FO 84/1730,
15. Holmwood to  G ran v ille , 19.2.1885, lo c . c i t .
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1 . . .  300 tons of ivory ly in g  dormant, the trad e  
a t  p resen t no t being touched in  th a t d i s t r i c t .
Then th e re  a re  200 or 30Q 'tons of Ind ia  rubber;
I  th in k  you would probably find  as much copal as 
the market would tak e , and I  f e e l  c e r ta in  th a t 
you would find  300,000hides from th a t d i s t r i c t .
There are enormous herds of c a t t l e  s c a tte re d  
about the country fo r hundreds of m ile s . The 
n a tiv e s  do nothing w ith  them, they m erely keep
them; and I  th in k  you w il l  find  the export of
hides a p ro f i ta b le  b u s in e ss1,16
In a p r iv a te  correspondence w ith Lord G ran v ille , he explained 
how such a scheme could be su cc e ss fu lly  executed. He believed  th a t 
a railw ay between K ilim anjaro or Taveta, and Mombasa, or one of the 
ad jacen t p o rts  beyond the l im its  of the  Sultan  of Z anz ib ar 's  
monopoly d i s t r i c t  between Tanga and Kwale, would be v ia b le  fo r  two 
main reasons. F i r s t ,  i t  would d iv e r t  ivory  from the 'o ld  trad e  
ro u te s ' leading to  the p o rts  of Bugamoyo and Saadani, to  Mombasa, 
where as he argued, the ivory export, re lie v ed  of a l l  d u tie s , 'cou ld  
w ell a ffo rd  the ad d itio n a l f r e ig h t  fo r  railw ay t r a n s i t ' ,  which would 
i t s e l f  be b e t te r  than the e s ta b lish e d  system of head p o rte rag e . 
Secondly, the export o f ivory 'from  the indeveloped reg ion  beyond
K ilim anjaro ' even a t  h a lf  the  q u a n ti t ie s  he mentioned to the Man­
ch es te r  Chamber of Commerce would add £30,000 to  the annual income' 
Assuming th a t  the  co s t of co n stru c tin g  a 140-mile railw ay and 
equipment was £700,000 he claimed th a t  th e re  was 'good reason fo r
16. E x trac t from the Manchester G uardian, 13.2.1885, lo c , c i t .
17. Holmwood to  G ran v ille , 19.2.1885, F084/1730.
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b e liev in g  th a t  a f te r  allowing fo r th e  working expenses, the  c a p i ta l  
invested  would y ie ld  a re tu rn  of about 5 per cent*.^® Since the  
c o a s ta l p o rt necessary  fo r the success of the  scheme belonged to  the 
empire of Z anzibar, he suggested th a t  the  Sultan  should be induced 
to  g ran t a concession fo r the scheme fon terms which would admit of 
co n stru c tio n  of a ra ilw ay  being deferred  pending a fu r th e r  survey 
of the c o u n try * .^  Although th i s  scheme appeared w ell th ough t-ou t, 
i t  was not immediately taken up e ith e r  by the  Manchester c a p i t a l i s t s ,
whose organ, the  Manchester G uardian, had expressed doubts about i t s
•  •  •  20  • p r o f i t a b i l i t y ,  or by the  Foreign S ec re ta ry , Lord G ra n v ille , who
had believed  th a t i t  was fo r  the  commercial world to  decide whether
. 21 they wanted i t  or n o t.
S ig n if ic a n tly , i t  was during th i s  period  of B r i t is h  in ­
d ec is io n  th a t  news reached Zanzibar th a t  Germany intended to  d ec la re
22  • • a p ro te c to ra te  over a p a r t of East A frica  o u ts id e  the  co as t and
23in te r io r  *where the  Sultan*s f la g  and a u th o rity  a re  e s tab lish ed * .
By March 1885, when Kirk repo rted  on German a c t i v i t i e s  in  East A fric a , 
bo th  the o ld German trad in g  firm s of Oswald and Co. and Hansing and 
C o., long e s ta b lish e d  in  Zanzibar tra d e , and th e  agen ts of the new 
German East A frica  Company of C arl P e t e r s ^ ,  had begun to  e s ta b lis h
18. Ib id .
19. Ib id .
20. E x trac t from th e  Manchester Guardian, 13.2 .1885, lo c . c i t .
21. Footnote comment . by Lord G ran v ille  to  Holmwood to  
G ranv ille  19.2.1885, F084/1730.
22. This had in  f a c t ,  been declared  on February 27, 1885 in  
Germany by the K a ise r. See MHller, F .F . ,  Deutschland Zanzibar 
O s ta f r ik a , B erlin  (East) 1959, p .38.
23. Kirk to  G ran v ille , 8 .3 .1885, F084/1730.
24. For the background to  the  form ation of th is  company see M ttller,
F .F .,  op. c i t . ,  chp. 3.
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themselves along the c o a s t, p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  Bagamoyo, and in  the  
in te r io r ,  in  Usagara. I t  was th e re fo re  in  re a c tio n  to  th is  German 
in i t i a t i v e  th a t  the  B r i t is h  Consul-General began to  put in to  
opera tion  h is  own scheme fo r the  estab lishm ent of an inform al 
B r i t is h  p ro te c to ra te  over K ilim anjaro . This was, however, a f te r  
he had informed Seyyid Barghash that*under any new order of th in g s , 
such as th a t  th rea ten ed 1 by the  German ir ru p tio n , the prim ary con­
s id e ra tio n  of B r i t is h  p o lic y , which had h ith e r to  been to support the 
independence and t e r r i t o r i a l  in te g r i ty  of Z anzibar, would now be 
' t o  see we are  not shut out from markets th a t  promise a g re a t ex ten -
o c
sion  in  the  immediate f u tu r e ' .  I t  was to  e s ta b lis h  B r i t is h  claim s 
to  an e f fe c t iv e  occupation o f the  K ilim anjaro reg ion  th a t Kirk had 
in  March 1885 requested  Bishop Hannington of the Church M issionary
26Society  to  e s ta b lis h  a m ission s ta t io n  e i th e r  in  Taveta or Uchagga.
Hannington, who paid  a v i s i t  to K ilim anjaro in  the  follow ing
month, would s t i l l  have p re fe rred  a p lace  near th e  c o a s t, in  s p i te
of the  f r ie n d ly  recep tio n  given him by Mandara, the d iplom atic  ch ie f 
. 2 7  .of Moshi. But K irk, who had hoped th a t  the proposed m ission would 
help him e s ta b lis h  good r e la t io n s  w ith the  ch ie fs  of the a rea  had
done h is  b e s t to  in fluence  th e  choice of Moshi, even in  s p ite  of h is
. . .  . . .  28own admission of the  u n se ttle d  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  the d i s t r i c t .
I t  may w ell be pointed out th a t Kirk was no t tak ing  any 
l ib e r ty  w ith  h is  d e c is io n , as th i s  l in e  of ac tio n  had a lready  been
25. Kirk to  G ran v ille , 16.3.1885, F084/1724.
26. Ib id .
27. Hannington to  Wigram, 21,4.1885; Hannington to  s to ck , n .d ;
CMS A rchives, London, G3. A5/0, 1885; a lso  K irk to  G ran v ille ,
5 .4 .1885 , F084/1725.
28. Kirk to  G ran v ille , 23,11.1884, F084/1679.
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29endorsed by the Foreign O ffice in  December, 1884. By in fluencing
the CMS to  e s ta b lis h  a m ission in  Uchagga, he was simply p laying  one 
of the two cards in  the d ip lom atic  game to  f o r e s ta l l  the  German 
a c q u is itio n  of a reg ion  where B rita in  could claim  t e r r i t o r i a l  r ig h ts  
p r io r  to  th a t  of any o ther country including  Zanzibar. The B r it is h  
claim  was based on an agreement concluded by Harry Johnston in
Ju ly  1884 w ith  the ch ie fs  of Taveta, who had granted him a con-
30cessio n  w ith  governmental r ig h ts  in  the d i s t r i c t .  This con­
cess io n  had in  A pril 1885 aroused the  in te r e s t  of S ir  W illiam 
Mackinnon and a group of M anchester businessmen, whose aim was to
prevent East A frica  f a l l in g  in to  German hands as a r e s u l t  of B r it is h  
31in a c tio n . I t  was, th e re fo re , on b eh alf of th is  group c a lle d  the 
B r i t is h  East A frican  A ssocia tion  th a t G ranv ille  asked Kirk to  en­
qu ire  'p r iv a te ly  and u n o f f ic ia l ly ' whether the concession which
32Mackinnon had unsu ccessfu lly  n eg o tia ted  in  1878 would now be
accep tab le  i f  i t  were m odified so as to  secure e x is tin g  t r e a ty
33r ig h ts  and to  apply to  the  reg ion  from Saadani northw ards. The
Foreign Secretary  would a lso  want to  know whether the Sultan  would
3 Aclaim  the  se ttlem en t in  K ilim anjaro as under h is  sovereign ty  before 
deciding on what would be h is  re a c tio n  to the proposal of the  B r it is h  
E ast A frican  A sso c ia tio n , th a t  th e  Sultan  of Zanzibar be encouraged
29. G ran v ille  to  K irk, 5 .12.1884, F084/1725.
30. For the background to  the a c q u is itio n  of th is  concession
see O liv e r, R ., S ir  Harry Johnston and the scramble fo r  
A frica , London, 1957, p p .73-75.
31. For d e ta i ls  of th is  see G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,  op. c i t . ,  pp.95-97.
32. For a d iscu ssio n  of th is  proposed Mackinnon concession see 
I b id . ,  p p .55-70.
33. G ranv ille  to  K irk, 27.4.1884/1722.
34. Ib id .
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to  ass ig n  to them a l l  h is  powers on the mainland and a l l  is lan d s
except Zanzibar and Pemba in  re tu rn  fo r a fixed  annual income and
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the company to  adm in ister th e  c o n c e s s io n .^  I t
i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  th is  cau tious req u est was made
only two days a f te r  the  German consul Rholfs had o f f i c i a l ly  n o tif ie d
Seyyid Barghash and o ther consular re p re se n ta tiv e s  on th e  is lan d
of Zanzibar o f the d e c la ra tio n  of a German p ro te c to ra te  over Usagara,
Uzigua, Ukami and Nguru.-^
The d e c la ra tio n  of a German p ro te c to ra te  over an area
which Kirk had him self adm itted could no t be said  to  be a c tu a lly
37under Z an z ib ar 's  sovereign ty , had immediately produced a c r i s i s
of confidence in  Seyyid B arghash 's r e la t io n s  w ith  the European
powers. The B r i t is h  Consul-G eneral, who in  January 1885 had been
ta lk in g  of h is  p lans ' t o  c au tio u s ly  sound the  Sultan  regard ing  jo in t  
38a c tio n  p ro p o sed ', now informed London th a t Seyyid Barghash was 
tak ing  ap p aren tly  independent d ec is io n s  to  p ro te c t h is  own in te r e s t s .  
The f i r s t  o f th ese  was to  send a body of troops under General Mathews 
to  th e  area being claimed by the German East A frican Company. On 
A pril 25, 1885, the day th e  Sultan  was o f f i c i a l ly  informed of the  
d e c la ra tio n  of the German p ro te c to ra te  over Usagara and the neigh­
bouring d i s t r i c t ,  Count Joachim von P f e i l ,  an agent of the German 
company, who had e s ta b lish e d  h is  company's f i r s t  s ta t io n  a t  Sima 
in  Usagara, had rep o rted  to  the German consul in  Zanzibar th a t  about
35. G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 96-97.
36. Kirk to  G ran v ille , 28,4 ,1885, E084/1725.
37. Kirk to  G ran v ille , 2 .1 .1885, F084/1730..
38. Ib id .
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two or th ree  dozen so ld ie rs  had been s ta tio n ed  in  Muini, Usagara,
39 . . .by General Mathews. Only the in te rv e n tio n  of th e  B r i t is h  Consul-
General had prevented Seyyid Barghash from p erso n a lly  lead ing  h is
troops to  the  d ispu te  reg io n . Although Kirk had informed the
40Foreign O ffice  th a t th e  S u lta n 's  a c tio n  was 1 spon taneous ', i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  no t to  b e liev e  th a t  he had urged Seyyid Barghash, on 
whom he exercised  g re a t in flu en ce , to  a s s e r t  h is  claim s to  the 
reg ion  before  sending an o f f i c i a l  p ro te s t  to  the German Emperor on 
A p ril 27, 1885.41
There i s ,  however, a strong  c lu e , provided by Kirk h im se lf, 
th a t  the  S u ltan  had by then become susp ic ious of a l l  Europeans, 
includ ing  h is  t r a d i t io n a l  f r ie n d s , the B r i t is h .  For, before  tak ing  
h is  o th e r im portant d ec is io n  to  send a m ili ta ry  exped ition  under 
General Mathews to  e s ta b lis h  h is  a u th o rity  in  K ilim anjaro , Seyyid 
Barghash had, w ithout co n su lting  the B r it is h  Consul-G eneral, who 
knew only about the  proposed one under General Mathews, sen t Jumbe 
Kimemeta, the sub-Governor of P a n g a n i ,4^ ' t o  h o is t  the Zanzibar f la g
along the  Pangani road to  Chagga and a s s e r t  h is  claim s to  su zera in ty
A3in  th a t q u a r te r '.  The Sultan  had apparen tly  taken th is  independent 
a c tio n  fo r  two main reasons. F i r s t ,  he had considered i t  necessary  
to  a c t  quickly  to  f o r e s ta l l  the German K ilim anjaro exped ition  under 
Dr. C arl JUhlke and L t. Kurt Weiss, which had been seen in  Pangani
39. P f e i l  to  R ohlfs, 25.4.1885 in  Kholfs to  Bismarck, 30.6.1885, 
Deutsches Z en tra la rch iv  (DZA) Potsdam, RKA 382.
40. Kirk to  G ran v ille , 1 .5 .1885, F084/1725.
41 Seyyid Barghash to  K aiser Wilhelm I ,  27.4.1885, DZA, RKA 391.
42. General Mathews to  F a r le r ,  17.10.1885, E x trac t from the
Times of London, n .d . ,  enclosed in  K itchener to  F .O ., 30.6.1886, 
F084/1799.
43. Kirk to G ran v ille , 7 .5 .1885, F084/1725.
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44on A pril 30, 1885* Secondly, he was p a r t ic u la r ly  anxious not to
give an im pression th a t  h is  a u th o rity  in  the Pangani v a lle y  region
had been e s ta b lish e d  w ith  B r it is h  a s s is ta n c e , ju s t  as the B r it is h
Government was i t s e l f  anxious not to  appear as fu r th e r in g  the power
of Zanzibar in  the in te r io r  in  opposition  to  the co lo n ia l e f fo r t s  
45of Germany* What the Sultan  appeared to  have wanted was fo r  the
Mathews exped ition  to  find  th a t h is  a u th o rity  had a lready  been
recognised by the ch ie fs  of the reg ion  and simply to  record  the fa c t
of th is  s i tu a t io n  in  t r e a t i e s  of a c q u is it io n  which would then  be
communicated to  the European powers through th e i r  consuls in  Zanzibar*
Seyyid Barghash was, th e re fo re , prepared to  a c t a lone , though w ith
K irk 's  u n o f f ic ia l  b l e s s in g ,^  as G ranv ille  had in s is te d  in  a
despatch on May 1, 1885 th a t  h is  a c tio n  w ith  regard  to  Kilim anjaro
must be 'sp o n tan eo u s ', and th a t no B r it is h  o f f i c i a l  must accompany 
. . 47the proposed expedition* This abandonment of the e a r l i e r  proposal 
fo r  a jo in t  Anglo/Zanzibar K ilim anjaro exped ition  was d ic ta te d  
p rim arily  by co n sid e ra tio n s  of European diplomacy, as the Gladstone 
Government was unw illing  to  an tagonise Germany a t  a time when B ritish
44* Kirk to  G ran v ille , 9*5*1885, F084/1725; the German exped ition  
had s ta r te d  la te  because K irk 's  agents a t  the Zanzibar Post 
O ffice  had delayed the  despatch of Dr* P e te r 's  telegram  urging 
th a t  the  Juhlke team move a t  once towards K ilim anjaro* See 
B ennett, N*R. 'The B r i t is h  on K ilim anjaro , 1884-1892', TNR 
No* 63, Sept. 1964, p*233*
45* The B r it is h  p o s itio n  on th is  had been made c le a r  to  Kirk in  
December 1884* See L is te r  to  K irk, 20*12*1884, F084/1676*
46* A rendt, the German Consul, had believed  th a t  Kirk had in  fa c t
in fluenced  the despatch of the expedition* Arendt to  Bismarck, 
7*5*1885, DZA, Potsdam, R*K.A* 384*
47. G ran v ille  to  K irk, 1*5*1885, F084/1722.
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/ Are la t io n s  w ith  France and Russia were a t  a low ebb.
While the  JUhlke exped ition  was s t i l l  busy c o lle c tin g  
’T re a tie s 1 of a c q u is itio n  in  th e  h in te rlan d  of Pangani -  in  Bondei 
and Southern Usambara -  the  Zanzibar expedition  under General Mathews, 
had l e f t  Mombasa on May 7, 1 8 8 5 ,^  fo r  K ilim anjaro v ia  the  Mombasa- 
Taveta-Moshi ro u te . Thd/had succeeded not only in  g e ttin g  the 
e ld e rs  of Taveta to  accep t th e  overlo rdsh ip  of the  Sultan  of Zanzi­
b a r , b u t  in  persuading Mandara of Moshi, w ith the  help o f Jumbe 
Kimemeta, who had ju s t  a s s is te d  the  Moshi ch ie f to  b ea t o ff  an 
invasion  from th e  powerful Sina of Kibosho,*^ to arrange a conference 
of Chagga c h ie fs  f r ie n d ly  w ith  or subordinate  to  him a t  Moshi. At 
th is  conference, which took p lace  on May 30, 1885, Mandara of Moshi, 
Fumba of Kilema, M arealle o f Mamba and some c h ie fs  from Arusha/Meru 
were repo rted  to  have put th e i r  marks on a d e c la ra tio n  a lread y  pre­
pared from Zanzibar in  which they  a l l  claimed th a t they were the
52su b jec ts  o f ’His Highness th e  Sultan  o f Zanzibar*. As a proof of
th e i r  reco g n itio n  of the  S u ltan ’ s su ze ra in ty , they  had a l l  received
the red  f la g  of Z anzibar, and had a lso  agreed to  send a d e leg a tio n
to  accompany General Mathews to  Zanzibar to  dem onstrate th e ir
53a lle g ia n c e  to  the  S u ltan . Since S ina, the  ch ie f of Kibosho would 
no t come to  Moshi on account of th e  war between him and Mandara,
48. See G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 90-91.
49. K irk says he was informed by Consul Smith from Mombasa th a t 
the exped ition  would leave on May 7 , 1885, Kirk to  
G ran v ille , 6 .5 .1885, F084/1725.
50. Mathews to  Smith 25.5.1885, in  Smith to  G ran v ille , 10,6,1885, 
F0/1730.
51. Mathews to  F a r le r ,  17,10.1885, E x trac t from the  Times of London, 
in  K itchener to  F0, 30,6.1886, F084/1799.
52. Kirk to  G ra n v ille , 3 .6 .1885, F084/1799.
53. Ib id .
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General Mathews had to  meet him a t  Taveta, toge ther w ith  h is  v a ssa l 
c h ie fs  from Western K ilim anjaro and Rombo, to  get them to  put th e i r  
own marks on the Chagga d e c la ra tio n  of May 30 and to  re c e iv e  th e ir  
own f l a g s . ^
Convinced th a t  h is  m ission had been a huge success, and 
th a t  the Germans had been kept o u t, General Mathews and h is  troops 
had then marched to  the  coast along the  Pangani V alley  to re a ff irm  
the  S u lta n 's  a lread y  e s ta b lish e d  in fluence  in  Usambara and Bondei. 
However, on th e i r  way back they  had seen a small p a rty  of European 
t r a v e l le r s ,  which a t  the  s ig h t of th e  tro o p s , had quick ly  s tru ck  
camp and h u rr ie d ly  d isappeared in to  the  b u s h .^  This was, in  f a c t ,  
the JUhlke ex p ed itio n , which on the conclusion of i t s  ta sk s  in  Bondei 
and Usambara was then making fo r K ilim anjaro . Dr. Carl JUhlke and 
h is  men had c a re fu lly  avoided meeting General Mathews because, as in  
Usagara, the  a c t i v i t i e s  to  th e  agents of the  German East A frican 
Company had always been shrouded in  the utmost secrecy , e sp e c ia lly  
as th e  ex ped ition  intended to  conclude i t s  own t r e a ty  w ith  th e  same 
Mandara of Moshi. In  f a c t ,  JUhlke*s t r e a ty  w ith Mandara was concluded 
on June 1 9 ,^  before  the  Zanzibar exped ition  under General Mathews 
could re p o rt to  the S u ltan .
One might wonder why i t  was Mandara o f Moshi and not any 
o th er Chagga ch ie f who was a t  th e  cen tre  o f the  s tru g g le  between 
Zanzibar and Germany fo r  the a c q u is it io n  of K ilim anjaro . Although 
he was not th e  most powerful c h ie f in  Uchagga, Mandara had by
54. Mathews to F a r le r ,  17.10.1885, lo c . c i t .
55. Rholfs to  Bismarck, 3 .7 .1885 , DZA, RKA 384.
56. For th e  background to  the  conclusion of th i s  t r e a ty ,  see 
P e te rs , C ., Wie Deutsch -  O sta frik a  e n ts ta n d , L e ip z ig , 1940, 
pp. 92-99.
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Ju ly  1884, when S ir Harry Johnston v is i te d  him,"^ su ccess fu lly  
estab lish ed h im se lf as the Chagga ch ie f b e st known ou tside  Kiliman­
ja ro . This was because he was ab le  to  take advantage of the 
c e n tra l  lo ca tio n  of Moshi and h is  a l l ia n c e  and fr ien d sh ip  both  
w ith th e  Warush and the Arab/Sw ahili tra d e rs  to  tu rn  h is  c h ie f -  
dom in to  the commercial c a p ita l  of K ilim anjaro . Since the co as ta l 
tra d e rs  were in te re s te d  in  s laves and ivo ry , he had influenced  h is  
Warush a l l i e s  to  a s s i s t  h is  own w arrio rs  to  ra id  o ther Chagga
chiefdoms as w ell as those of Ugweno in  northern  Pare fo r  slaves 
58and c a t t l e .  To ensure th a t Moshi a lso  became a cen tre  of the
ivory  tra d e , he had re c ru ite d  experienced elephant hunters from 
. 5 9Ukamba and U te ita . And as the  t r a f f i c  in  slaves and ivory  in ­
c reased , so h a j  Mandara grown in  w ealth , power, and fame; fo r i t  
was th e  A rab/Sw ahili tra d e rs  who supplied him w ith firearm s fo r 
ra id in g  purposes who had a lso  c a rr ie d  exaggerated re p o rts  of h is  
g rea tn ess  to  the  East A frican co as t.
Mandara h im se lf, w ith  an eye fo r  diplomacy, had c le a r ly  
recognised the  value of o u ts id e  c o n ta c ts . This was why he had not 
only m aintained re la t io n s  w ith  Semboja,^® the  powerful K ilin d i ch ie f 
of Masinde in  Usambara, and w ith  in f lu e n t ia l  Arab/Sw ahili tra d e rs  
in  Mombasa, Tanga and Zanzibar, bu t a lso  w ith  the Sultan  of Zanzibar 
and w ith  John K irk, through \dxom he had communicated w ith  Queen
57. For the  d e ta i l s  of Harry Johnstonfs v i s i t  to  K ilim anjaro , see 
O liver R ., S ir  Harry Johnston and the Scramble fo r  A fr ic a , 
London 1957, pp. 62-66; Johnston, H.H., The K ilim anjaro 
E xpedition , Lond. 1886; Coupland, R. The E x p lo ita tio n  of 
East A fr ic a , Lond. 1939, pp. 383-384.
58. F itch  to  Lang, 7 .1 .1887, CMS G3 A5/0 1887; and S ta h l, K ., 
H isto ry  of the  Chagga people o f K ilim anjaro , Lond. 1964, p .243.
59. Volkens, G ., Per K ilim andscharo, B erlin  1897, p .299.
60. S ta h l, K ., o . c i t . ,  p .249.
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V i c t o r i a .^  Even the  E nglish  Church M issionary S o c ie ty ’ s m ission
62in  Mombasa was not l e f t  out o f h is  dip lom atic schemes. J u s t  as
he would not allow  any European t r a v e l le r  to  pass through h is  c h ie f -
63dom to  v i s i t  o ther p a r ts  of the  mountain so would he n o t perm it
the  CMS to  opera te  anywhere in  Uchagga o u ts id e  h is  domain. Although
i t  soon became obvious th a t  he was ju s t  one of many Chagga ch ie fs
64and th a t  he was even surrounded by enemies, Mandara1s fame o u ts id e
K ilim anjaro was such th a t European v i s i to r s  to Uchagga in  the 1880fs 
had appeared more in c lin ed  to  deal w ith a ch ief who was reputed  to  
be f r ie n d ly  than seek new and u n ce rta in  f r ie n d s . The r e s u l t  o f th is  
a t t i tu d e  was th e  d iplom atic  is o la t io n  and v i r tu a l  re le g a tio n  o f Sina 
of Kibosho, who was th e  most powerful c h ie f  in  K ilim anjaro .
I f  the Chagga D eclara tion  o f General Mathews of May 30 
and JU hlke's t r e a ty  w ith Mandara of June 19, 1885 a re  considered 
ag a in s t the  background of the c u rren t p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  K il i ­
m anjaro, the former appeared more r e a l i s t i c ,  as i t  had no t recognised 
the paramountcy of the ch ie f of Moshi. But u n lik e  General Mathews, 
who was c e r ta in ly  aware of the tru e  ex ten t of M andara's powers, Carl 
JUhlke and h is  companion L t. Kurt W eiss, had been deceived by the 
c lev e r Mandara, who had described  him self to  them as 'th e  undisputed, 
so le , le g a l possessor of the whole of Uchagga, Arusha Ugweno . . . ' ^  
He was th e re fo re  no t only  recognised by the  Germans as the 'S u ltan
61. Wrag to  Lang, 25.5.1885, CMS G3. A5/0 1885.
62. Hannington to  Stock, n .d . ,  CMS G3. A5/0 1885.
63. As e a r ly  as 1869, Mandara had given von der Decken the  
im pression th a t he was the  King of th e  Chagga. See P e te rs ,
C ., Dais Deutsche O stafrik an isch e  S chu tzgeb ie t, Munich, 1895,
p . 1 2 1 .
64. O liv e r , R ., op. c i t .  p . 6 6 ,
65. A sp ec ia l is su e  of the  K olonial -  P o li tis c h e  -  Korrespondenz,
6 .8 .1885, DZA, RKA 384„53.
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of the  Chagga bu t a lso  secured the  in c lu s io n  in  the t r e a ty  a sp ec ia l 
c lause  which enjoined Jllhlke to  bring 'th e  re b e ll io u s  governor of
66the province of Kibosho under h is  overlo rdsh ip  in  a f r ie n d ly  manner*.
One might a lso  wonder why Mandara had agreed to  sign
t r e a t ie s  w ith two d i f f e r e n t  powers o ffe rin g  them the  same p iece of
t e r r i t o r y .  The clue to  th is  has been provided by Mandara h im se lf.
During the f i r s t  in te rv iew  he granted Messrs , F itch  and W ray,the
f i r s t  re s id e n t CMS m issio n aries  in  Moshi, who had a rriv ed  th e re  on
Ju ly  1, 1885, Mandara was repo rted  to  have in d ica ted  h is  d e s ire  to
give h is  country  to  the  h ig h est bidder saying 'th e  Su ltan  of Zanzibar
wants my coun try , the  Germans want my country , you want my country ,
whoever wants my coun try , must pay fo r  i t* .^ ^  I t  was c e r ta in ly  th is
motive of f in a n c ia l  gain th a t had prevented him from te l l in g  Carl
JUhlke th a t he had v o lu n ta rily  entered in to  an agreement with
General Mathews, on b eh a lf o f the Sultan  of Z anzibar, hoping thereby
to  be ab le  to  ge t the p re sen ts  brought by the  Germans. Mandara was
in  f a c t ,  rep o rted  to  have to ld  JUhlke th a t  he lik ed  the  Germans 'more
than any o ther peop le, p a r t ic u la r ly  the  E nglish and the A ra b s ', and
th a t  he was f ly in g  the  Sultan  of Z an z ib ar 's  f la g  out of re sp ec t and
in  co n sid e ra tio n  of the sum of 600 rupees given him to  do so by 
68General Mathews, I t  i s  a lso  tru e  th a t he , l ik e  th e  o ther Chagga 
c h ie fs  was unable to  understand th a t  the t r e a t ie s  im plied the  lo ss  
of independence. To Mandara in  p a r t ic u la r ,  and h is  a t t i tu d e  was 
c e r ta in ly  ty p ic a l ,  f la g s  meant no more than  o b je c ts  of c u r io s i ty
6 6 . ib id , and P e te rs , C ., Wie Deutsch -  O stafrik a  e n ts ta n d ,p p .97-99,
67• 1° ? anninf ° n > S - 7 - 1 8 8 5  > CMS G3. A5/0 1885.F itch  to  Lang, 3.8.1885 )
6 8 . K olonial P o li t is c h e  Korrespondenz 6 .8 .1885. lo c . c i t . ,  and
P e te rs , C ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 95-96.
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69and adornment.
By the  end of June, 1885, when consular re p re se n ta tiv e s  
in  Zanzibar were o f f i c i a l l y  informed of the  S u ltan ’ s claim s to  
sovereign ty  over Uchagga, Taveta, U te ita  and Arusha, on the s tren g th  
of General Mathews* t r e a t i e s , 7® the  am biguity of B r i t is h  p o licy  on 
the K ilim anjaro question  was g radually  being reso lved  in  favour of 
an understanding w ith  Germany. The c o n c il ia to ry  B r i t is h  approach 
to  German claim s in  East A frica  had, in  f a c t ,  begun e a r ly  in  May, 
as General Mathews was on h is  way to K ilim anjaro to  secure the 
reg io n  fo r  Z anzibar. In  th is  s h i f t  of emphasis from a p o licy  of 
supporting the Sultan  of Zanzibar to  th a t  of achieving a rapproche­
ment w ith  Germany, co n sid era tio n s  of European diplim acy were the 
guiding f a c to r .  S ir  Edward M alet, the B r i t is h  Ambassador in  B e rlin , 
s tro n g ly  opposed K irk 's  demands fo r  a dynamic, p ro -Z anzibar, East
71A frican p o licy  . F u rth e r, Malet obtained and tran sm itted  to^German
Foreign O ffice , an unequivocal c la r i f i c a t io n  of B r i t is h  p o licy
regard ing  the  co lo n ia l e f fo r t s  of Germany in  East A frica , which
had e a r l i e r  been vaguely expressed in  genera lized  statem ent th a t
the  B r i t is h  Government had *no in te n tio n  of opposing the German
. 7 2Schemes of co lo n iza tio n  in  th e  neighbourhood of Zanzibar . . . '
In a strongly-w orded despatch on June 5, 1885, a f te r  arguing fo r 
a re v e rs a l  bf th e  B r i t is h  p o licy  of co n so lid a tin g  the power of the 
Sultan  on the  mainland in  favour o f an Anglo/German commercial ex­
p lo i ta t io n  of East A frica , M alet had warned thus:
69. B ennett, N .R ., lo c . c i t . ,  p . 239.
70. K irk to  G ran v ille , 3 .6 .1885, F084/1799.
71. K irk to  G ran v ille , 9.5.1885 on the  need to  support the  Sultan 
rep o rted  to  Malet in  G ranv ille  to  M alet, 11.5.1885, F084/1711.
72. G ran v ille  to  M alet, 25.5.1885, F084/1711.
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' I f  we cannot o r w il l  no t work w ith  Germany we s h a ll  
be in  a very awkward p o s itio n  because the German 
p ro te c tio n  w il l  be rendered e f fe c t iv e  d e sp ite  u s , 
and our in fluence  w ith  the Sultan must c o lla p se , to  ^  
say nothing of the chances of Zanzibar being blockaded1.
In f a c t ,  before  the unequivocal d e c la ra tio n  of May 30, 
1885, th a t  the B r it is h  Government would welcome German co lo n ia l 
schemes 'th e  r e a l iz a t io n  of which w il l  e n ta i l  the c iv i l iz a t io n  of 
la rg e  t r a c ts  which h ith e r to  no European in fluence  has to u ch ed ', 
G ranv ille  had informed Kirk in  Zanzibar th a t  the S u lta n 's  claim s 
in  Usagara , , ,  had a lready  been p re ju d ic e d ',  and th a t  the  B r it is h
Government was 'fav o u rab le  to  German e n te rp r is e  in  d i s t r i c t s  not
. , . . 7 4  .occupied by any c iv i l iz e d  power' .  Now th a t the  co n sid era tio n s  of
European diplomacy had forced B rita in  to  recognise the r ig h t  of
Germany to  t e r r i t o r i a l  a c q u is itio n  in  the  E ast A frican in te r io r ,  the
B r it is h  Government was no t prepared to  reconsider i t s  p o s itio n
regarding the proposals of the B r it is h  E ast A frican  A ssociation
in te re s te d  in  tak ing  advantage of Jo h n sto n 's  Taveta concession to
e x p lo it the commerce of K ilim anjaro , I t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  s ig n if ic a n t
th a t i t  was on May 30, 1885, when S ir Edward M alet informed the
German Foreign O ffice  about B r it is h  support fo r  German claims in
Usagara, th a t  the in te r e s t  of th is  a sso c ia tio n  in  the K ilim anjaro
t firreg ion  was made known to the  German Government. And the German 
Government, thankful fo r  B r it is h  support on the Usagara q u estion , 
re p lie d  th a t  they had no o b jec tio n  to the proposed scheme: moreover 
th a t in  view of the  good re la t io n s  e x is tin g  between the two Govern-
73. M alet to  G ran v ille , 5 .6 .1885, F084/1712.
74. G ranv ille  to  K irk, 20.5.1885, F084/1722; a lso  Coupland, R .,
75. Malet to  G ran v ille , 5 .6 .1885, lo c . c i t .
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ments, they had every reason to hope th a t they would a r r iv e  a t  'an  
understanding w ith Her M ajesty 's  Government on th is  question  as they 
had done in  regard  to New Guinea and West A frica  • • • ' •  ^  Although 
the German rep ly  was po in ting  towards a po licy  of p a r t i t io n in g  the 
K ilim anjaro a rea  between the two powers, the B r i t is h  Government simply 
re la te d  i t  to  German claim s to  Usagara, as the German exped ition  to  
K ilim anjaro had not y e t re tu rn ed  w ith  th e i r  own t r e a t ie s  of acq u is itio n *  
I t  was th e re fo re  in  th e  s p i r i t  of th is  Anglo/German accord, 
re in fo rced  by the German promise not to  use fo rce  to  o b ta in  con­
cessions from the Sultan  of Z a n z ib a r ,^  th a t Kirk was urged by the 
B r it is h  Foreign o f f ic e  to  use h is  in fluence  to  secure the withdrawal 
of Zanzibar troops from Usagara and the re c o g n itio n , by the Sultan
of the  German p ro te c to ra te  over ' a l l  t e r r i t o r i e s  which may sub-
78sequently  and amicably be determined to  be included in  i t ' .  By
th is  tim e, however, the S u ltan , Seyyid Barghash, had him self c le a r ly
seen th e  change in  the d ire c tio n  of B r i t is h  p o lic y , as G ranv ille  had
ea rly  in  June au thorized  M alet to  inform Bismarck th a t he 'should
answer the  S u lta n 's  l e t t e r  by informing him th a t  the  B r it is h  and
79German Governments were jo in t ly  in q u irin g  in to  the q u estio n '*
Even the French Government, ac tin g  through i t s  consul in  Zanzibar
had made i t  known to  Seyyid Barghash th a t ,  i f  he would recognise
German claim s in  Usagara, the  German Government was w illin g  to  adhere
80to the  Anglo/French Agreement of 1862, which had guaranteed the
76* S alisbury  to  S c o tt, 26*6*1885, F084/1711.
77* S cott to  S a lisb u ry , 11*8*1885, F084/1712.
78* Salisbury  to  K irk, 12.8*1885, F084, 1730.
79. G ranv ille  to  M alet, 1 .6 .1885, F084/1711.
80. Kirk to G ran v ille , 2 .7 .1855, F084/1730.
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independence of Zanzibar. When the B r i t i s h  demand fo r  the S u l t a n 's
r e c o g n i t io n  o f  the German p r o t e c t o r a t e  over Usagara and i t s
ne ighbouring d i s t r i c t  was o f f i c i a l l y  communicated to  the Seyyid
Barghash by Kirk on August 14 1885, he made i t  c le a r  th a t  he would
81comply o n ly  'under p r e ssu r e '  . Lord S a l i s b u r y ,  who had r e p la c e d
G r a n v i l le  as F ore ign  S e c r e ta r y  f o l lo w in g  the f a l l  o f  the G ladstone
Government, was h im se lf  in  f u l l  agreement w ith  the C onsul-G eneral
th a t  h i s  p o s i t i o n  in  th e  whole s i t u a t i o n  was not o n ly  ' d e l i c a t e  but 
82p a in f u l '  in  v iew  of  the a lm ost com plete  r e v e r s a l  of th e  long  
e s t a b l i s h e d  B r i t i s h  p o l i c y  o f  c o n s o l id a t in g  the  power o f  the S u lta n .
I t  was a l s o  in  th e  s p i r i t  o f  the  Anglo/German understanding  
developed  over the  Usagara q u e s t io n  th a t  the German Government, a c t in g  
through Baron P le s s e n ,  i t s  Chargd" d ' A f f a i r e s  in  London, on September 
12, 1885 asked fo r  the B r i t i s h  Government's op in ion  on the  c la im s  
of Zanzibar to  K il im an jaro , expressed  in  th e  S u l t a n 's  n o te  o f  
June 27 , 1885. For an a p p l i c a t io n  had been mande to  i t  by the  
German East A fr ica n  Company for  the d e c la r a t io n  of  a German p r o t e c t o ­
r a t e  over the  same a r e a ,  on the  b a s i s  o f  the  t r e a t i e s  secured  by
t'jft-xicws \ o  recick ar\ ^  
the JUhlke e x p e d i t io n .  The German Governmentjin v iew  of  the  c o n f l i c t
between the v iew s  exp ressed  by th e  K ilim anjaro c h i e f s  in  th e  JUhlke
t r e a t i e s  and th e  B r i t i s h  F ore ign  O f f i c e  statem ent in  the  House o f
Commons ' t h a t  the  c h i e f s  o f  th e se  d i s t r i c t s  had remained f a i t h f u l
83to the  Su ltan  of  Z a n z ib a r ' . In a r e p ly  to  t h i s  n o te ,  s e n t  through  
the B r i t i s h  Charge^ d ' A f f a i r e s  in  B e r l in ,  S a l is b u r y ,  e n c lo s in g  a copy
81. Kirk to  S a l is b u r y ,  1 5 .8 .1 8 8 5 ,  F084/1730 .
82. I b i d . ,  A S a l i s b u r y ' s  f o o tn o te  comment.
83. S a l is b u r y  to  S c o t t ,  1 2 .9 .1 8 8 5 ,  F084/1712 .
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^k-C 
f tv  i \  • Z.K
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of the  Chagga D eclara tion  in  favour of Zanzibar fo r transm ission  to
the German Government, urged th a t i t  should be po in ted  out th a t  i t
was dated th e  30th of May, whereas th e  t r e a t ie s  concluded between
Dr. Carl Juhlke on b eh a lf of the  German East A frican Company with
the  c h ie fs  of Chagga and Taveta were dated the  13th of J u n e .^  I t
was h is  hope th a t  ' t h e  p r io r  t i t l e  of th e  Su ltan  to  the  d i s t r i c t s
85mentioned in  th e  German t r e a t i e s 1, would be enough to  stop the 
German Government from pursuing the m atter f u r th e r .  But in  th i s  
he was m istaken, as the German Government would ra th e r  have an 
agreement on the  fu tu re  of the  reg ion  w ith  the B r i t is h  Government 
than w ith  the S u ltan , whose claim s to  t e r r i t o r i e s  in  the  in te r io r  
had a lready  been weakened by the  Usagara a f f a i r .
The B r it is h  Government’ s d ecision  to  urge a t  le a s t  ’ the  
p r io r  t i t l e '  o f Zanzibar was based on the  opinion of K irk , who had, 
on August 9 , 1885, th re e  days a f t e r  the  p u b lic a tio n  in  Germany of 
JUhlke*s t r e a t ie s  w ith the ’S u ltan s ' o f Bondei, Usambara and 
K ilim anjaro , informed the  Foreign O ffice  th a t the  t r e a t ie s  were 
’a pure inven tion  of JUhlke and Co.’ . With p a r t ic u la r  re fe ren ce  to 
those r e la t in g  to  K ilim anjaro he explained th a t he had him self seen 
the Chagga d e leg a tio n  sen t by the  c h ie fs  who had signed the  dec la ra ­
tio n  of May 30 w ith General Mathews and who had w itnessed th e  h o is tin g  
> . 86of the f l a j  of Z anzibar, A much more comprehensive c r i t ic is m  of 
those re la t in g  to  Bondei and Usambara was made by Archdeacon J .F .  
F a rle r  of th e  U n iv e rs itie s  M ission to  C entral A frica ’ s s ta t io n  a t
84. Ib id .
85. Ib id .
8 6 . Kirk to  S a lisb u ry , 9 .8 .1885, F084/1712; a lso  Coupland, R ., 
op, c i t . ,  p .420,
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M agila, who had liv ed  in  Bondei since 1875. In despatches to  the
87a u th o r i t ie s  of h is  M ission in  London and in  l e t t e r s  to  'The Times1
Q Q  # O Q
of London, which he la te r  embodied in  a memorandum , F a r le r  had 
t r ie d  to  prove th a t  Jlih lke’ s t r e a t ie s  were not v a lid  fo r th ree  main 
reaso n s. They had not been concluded w ith the  r e a l  c h ie fs ;  the 
reg io n  was a lready  under the e f fe c t iv e  co n tro l of the  Su ltan  of 
Zanzibar; and the Sultans had no r ig h t  to  cede any t e r r i t o r y  even 
assuming th a t they had the  r ig h t  to  conclude t r e a t ie s  w ith  fo re ig n  
powers.
Basing h is  c r i t ic is m  on the re p o r t of JU hlke's a c t i v i t i e s
which he sa id  he had obtained from fthe  b ro th er of both Sultan  Semboja
and Su ltan  Kibanga, the  only two c h ie fs  possessing any sovereign
90r ig h ts  in  the  land of Usambara or in  the v a lle y  of th e  Luvu1 and
from h is  own personal ’knowledge of the  people w ith  whom these
t r e a t ie s  a re  sa id  to  have been m a d e * h e  explained th a t the
'S u ltans*  mentioned in  the ' t r e a t i e s '  were no more than 'p e t ty
headmen of sm all v i l l a g e s ' exerc is in g  no sovereign r i g h t .  He gave
two examples of th is  in  Bondei. The f i r s t  was the  case of one Fungo,
a Zigua immigrant who had w ith  the  perm ission of th e  S u ltan  of
Z an z ib ar 's  governor a t  Pangani s e t t le d  a t  Kwafungo, 'a  small p lace
of about 30 mud h u ts ’ . . .  immediately under the  Sultan  of Z an z ib ar 's
92fo r t  on Mount Tongwe*. The second was th a t of one Abanko, described
87. F a rle r  to  Penny, 30.6 .1885, 28.9.1885 and 8 .11.1885,
USPG London, UMCA A1 ( v i ) .
8 8 . Times of London, 16.10.1885.
89. Memorandum on Dr. JU hlke 's  "T rea tie s"  made w ith  the  n a tiv e s  of 
E ast A frica , 6.11.1885 in  Kirk to  S a lisb u ry  21.11.1885, F084/1729.
90. Ib id .
91. Ib id .
92. Ib id .
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in  J tih lk e 's  t r e a t i e s  as 'S u lta n  H adji A b ak i', a Sw ahili su b jec t o£
the Sultan  of Z anzibar, who had a la rg e  farm worked by h is  s lav es
near th e  se ttlem en t of Fungo, and who was n o t even a headman l e t
alone a 'Sultan* w ith  the r ig h t  to  cede the  whole of 'Southern
93Bonder' to  th e  Germans.
In  Usambara, F a r le r  mentioned the case of one Malomo,
a lso  a Zigua, whom he described  as 'a  man e n t i r e ly  w ithout power
and in f lu e n c e ' beyond h is  own shambas and sm all v i l la g e  'o f  about
9420 mud h u ts ' in  which he l iv e d , w ith  h is  fam ily  and s la v e s . He
explained th a t  th e  'S u l ta n 1 S uak ilu , whom Jtihlke had induced to
sign  a t r e a ty  ceding Usambara on b eh a lf of h im self and h is  b ro th e r
Semboja, who had re fu sed  to  have any dealings w ith  the  German expe-
d i t io n ,  was an i l le g i t im a te  son of Kimweri the  Great 'by a co n cu b in e ',
a man 'w ith  no p o l i t i c a l  power w h a tso ev e r ', whom Semboja had made
95the headman of a few v i l la g e s .  He then  s ta te d  c a te g o r ic a lly  th a t
both Semboja who c o n tro lle d  southern  Usambara and the upper v a lle y
of th e  Luvu (Pangani) as f a r  as P are , and h is  b ro th e r , Kibanga, who
'f irm ly  ru le d ' n o rth e rn  Usambara and Bondei had recognised  the
sovereign ty  of th e  Sultan  of Zanzibar to  whom they  used to  send
t r i b u t e s . A n d  th a t ju s t  as Semboja had c a re fu lly  avoided any
involvement w ith  JUhlke on account of h is  lo y a l i ty  to  th e  S u ltan ,
Kibanga had sen t him 'a  solemn p ro te s t  ag a in s t th e  doings o f the
97Germans in  Usambara'.
93. Ib id ; a lso  F a r le r  to  Penny, 8 .11.1885, lo c . c i t ,
94. Ib id .
95. Ib id .
96. Ib id ; and l e t t e r  o f November to  The Times of London, in  
1885, K itchener to  FO, 30.6 .1886, D084/1799.
97. F a r le r  to  Penny, 28.11.1885, lo c . c i t .
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In  conclusion , F a rle r  argued th a t ,  assuming the so c a lle d  
'Sultans* had any r ig h t  to  conclude t r e a t ie s  and to  cede t e r r i t o r i e s ,  
they had no t c le a r ly  understood the n a tu re  of th e  documents they 
were made to  s ig n , and consequently had no no tion  they  were giving 
anything away. He explained th a t the  usual German procedure was
' . . .  to get a simple ch ie f to  put h is  mark on a 
p iece of paper which pu rp o rts  to  be merely an 
agreement to l e t  the s tran g er b u ild  a house in  
h is  country  and perm ission to  buy a shamba, but 
which i s  r e a l ly  a t r e a ty  ceding the  c o u n try '.
In  h is  op in ion , these  t r e a t ie s  must be void  because 'no land in  
A frica  can be ceded in  th i s  way, (as) i t  re q u ire s  the consent of 
th e  e ld e rs  and th e  t r ib e  not the  chief*
I t  i s  easy to  come to  the  conclusion th a t F a r le r  had 
b i t t e r l y  c r i t i c i s e d  the  German t r e a t ie s  because he was a B r i t is h  
m issionary opposed to  the in co rp o ra tio n  of h is  m iss io n -fie ld  in  a 
German p ro te c to ra te . But the  fa c t  of the Sultan  of Z an z ib ar 's  
in flu en ce  in  Bondei and Usambara had become c le a r  befo re  JU hlke's 
K ilim anjaro ex p ed itio n . The physica l symbol o f th e  S u lta n 's  power 
in  th is  a rea  was the f o r t  a t  Mt. Tongwe, which had o r ig in a lly  been 
b u i l t  sometime between 1852 and 1856 by Seyyid Said, a t  the  in v i ta ­
t io n  of Kimweri the Great of the  K ilin d i Kingdom of Vugha, ldio had 
wanted Z an z ib ar 's  a s s is ta n c e  to c le a r  the  lower Pangani V alley  of 
Zigua r a id e r s .  This f o r t ,  which by the  time of B urton 's v i s i t  in  
1857, was c o n tro lle d  by a g a rriso n  of tw en ty -five  B a l u c h i , 100 had 
acquired p o l i t i c a l  importance in  th e  1870 's in  consequence of th e  
ro le  played during the Usambara c iv i l  wars by i t s  commander, Mzee
98. F a rle r  to  Penny 28,9.1885, lo c . c i t .
99. Ib id .
100. Coupland, R. East A frica  and i t s  In v aders , Oxford, 1938, p .352.
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Mwariko, a Zigua fa v o u rite  ex -slave  of Seyyid Said , who had once
served as the  S u ltan ’ s Wali (Governor) in  Pangani.^0*- I t  was th is
man, Mwariko, who s in ce  the  expulsion of the  K ilin d i c h ie fs  from Bondei
sometime in  1870, had exercised  co n tro l over the Bondei headman
(Jumbe) under the  superv ision  of the S u lta n 's  Wali in  Pangani. This
was the  same 'Maliko* , described  by F a rle r  as 'a  Jamdar of the
Sultan  of Z anzibar* , who was governor of th e  Luvu and Bondei d i s t r i c t
102when he f i r s t  a rr iv e d  a t  Magila in  1875.
There appears to  be no doubt th a t Usambara had come under 
the  c o n tro l of Z anzibar, e sp e c ia lly  duting the  Usambara c iv i l  wars, 
when the two K ilin d i fa c tio n s  competed fo r th e  support of th e  S u ltan . 
S ir Harry Johnston, who tra v e lle d  across Usambara on h is  way to  
K ilim anjaro in  1884 had s ta te d  the  red  f la g  of th e  Sultan  was f ly in g  
over the house o f c h ie f Semboja, the most powerful K ilin d i c h ie f ,  a t  
Masinde, and th a t the  ch ie f was eager to  own him self a v a s sa l of 
the Sultan  of Zanzibar.
I t  i s ,  however, in te re s t in g  th a t  w hile F a r le r  was b i t t e r l y  
c r i t i c i s in g  th e  German t r e a t i e s  and s tro n g ly  emphasizing the  sover­
e ign ty  of the S u ltan  of Zanzibar over Usambara and Bondei, he was 
him self urging th e  B r it is h  Government, soon a f te r  the p u b lic a tio n  
of JUhlke*s t r e a t i e s  in  Germany, to  d e c la re  a p ro te c to ra te  over 
Usambara and the  Pangani v a lle y , to  f o r e s t a l l  the  Germans, as 
B r i t is h  m issio n aries  had long been a c tiv e  in  th e  r e g i o n . A l t h o u g h
101. Burton, R .F ., Z anzibari C ity , Island  and C oast, v o l. 2 . ,
London, 1872, p . 157.
102. F firler to Penny, October 1887, USPG, UMCA, A1 ( v i ) .
103. Johnston, H.H., op. c i t . ,  p .313.
104. L is te r  to  K irk, 158, 1885, mentioned in  K irk to  
S a lisb u ry , 26.10.1885, F084/1729.
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the Foreign O ffice appeared to  have shown some in te re s t  in  the 
scheme, K irk , who around the same time had encouraged the  CMS to  
e s ta b lis h  a m ission s ta t io n  in  K ilim anjaro to  s e t  in  motion the 
p rocess of c rea tin g  an inform al p ro te c to ra te ,  had opposed i t  on 
four major g r o u n d s . T h e  Su ltan  of Zanzibar was ’ the unquestion­
able suzera in  of the  whole d i s t r i c t ' ,  and as such i t  would c o n f l ic t  
w ith th e  B r i t i s h  p o licy  of co n so lid a tin g  th e  power of the Sultan  
in  the  in t e r io r ,  which he s t i l l  be lieved  had not y e t been compro­
mised by the d ec is io n  to  support German claim s to  U sagara. Next, 
although Usambara c o n tro lle d  m i l i t a r i ly  the  much frequented Pangani 
v a lle y  ro u te , the highland cen tre  to  the  n o rth  of the kingdom lay  o ff  
the road and i t s  resou rces were y e t w holly undeveloped. T h ird ly , such 
a p ro te c to ra te  could n o t e ± is t w ithout a seaboard, and he could 
not b e liev e  th a t  the p o rt of Pangani, i f  acquired  fo r  the  p ro je c t ,  
would be u s e fu l, as i t  could only take very  small v e s s e ls .  The 
town of Pangani i t s e l f  was 'one of the most unhealthy p laces  on the 
c o a s t ' ,  and th e  v a lle y  which a ra ilw ay  must run was a swamp in  
many p laces in  the ra in y  season.^0**
In opposition  to  F a r le r 's  p ro p o sa l, K irk had in d ir e c t ly  
urged a re a c tiv a tio n  of the K ilim anjaro scheme, which would be 
served by Mombasa -* a town where, as he argued, th e re  could be 
found 'a  good harbour, a f a i r l y  h ea lth y  c lim ate  and a c le a r  way 
from la n d in g ',  and where the ro u te  in land  across the  Masai p la in  
was 'o v er firm  s o i l  . . .  p re sen tin g  no engineering  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of 
any s o r t  B esides, he f e l t  th a t  i t  would be com paratively
105. Kirk to  S a lisb u ry , 26.10.1885, FQ84/1729.
106. Ib id .
107. Ib id .
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e a s ie r  to  o b ta in  the  S u lta n 's  support fo r  any scheme fo r developing 
the K ilim anjaro reg io n  th a t  lay  fa r  in lan d , and to  o b ta in  con­
cessions fo r the  co n stru c tio n  of ra ilw ays w ith  harbour r ig h t s ,  than
would be p o ss ib le  in  the  case of Usambara, ’owing to  i t s  proxim ity 
108to  the  c o a s t’ . But as a c tio n  on the  K ilim anjaro p ro je c t had 
been d efe rred  a t  the  req u est of th e  German Government in  view of 
the in te r e s t  of the German East A frican  Company in  th e  same a re a ,* 0  ^
nothing was done by the  B r i t is h  Government on th e  two r iv a l  pro­
p o sals  o f F a r le r  and K irk . In s te ad , i t  simply undertook to  inform  
the  Sultan  of Zanzibar th a t ' t h e  r ig h ts  he claimed in  h is  l e t t e r  of 
June 27, 1885 over Usambara and K ilim anjaro were now under th e  
co n sid e ra tio n  of th e  Government of th e  Emperor' ,**^
While th e  th re e -  power Commission of B r ita in , France and 
Germany, which was agreed upon in  June 1885*** to  d e lim it the  
boundaries of the  Empire of Z anzibar, was about to  begin  i t s  work,
the  B r i t is h  East A frican  A sso c ia tio n , which had taken over Jo h n sto n 's
112Taveta concession e a r ly  in  November 1885 was s e c re t ly  p lanning 
to  e s ta b lis h  i t s e l f  in  e f fe c t iv e  occupation of the  K ilim anjaro 
reg io n . But as th e ir  p la n  had leaked out in  th e  M anchester Guardian 
the German Government, which feared  th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  would p re ju d ice  
the  work of th e  D e lim ita tio n  Commission had s tro n g ly  p ro te s ted  to
108. Ib id .
109. S a lisbu ry  to  M alet, 1611. 1885, F084/1712.
110. Travers to  Seyyid Barghash, 20,10,1885, F084/1729.
111. G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,  op, c i t . ,  p .100.
112. I b id . ,  p . 102.
113. Ib id .
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114the B r i t is h  Government. Lord S a lisb u ry  had reac ted  to  th is  
German p ro te s t  by asking th e  B r it is h  Ambassador in  B erlin  to  show 
Bismarck a copy of th e  Johnston Taveta concession in  order to  make 
i t  c le a r  th a t  i t  was o ld e r than any documents th a t might be produced 
by any o th e r p a r ty  to  the  K ilim anjaro q u e s t i o n . H e  would a lso  
want the German Government to  be informed th a t  the a c tio n  of the  
B r i t is h  E ast A frican  A ssoc ia tion  would ’not p re ju d ice  by a n t i c i ­
pa tion  th e  d ec is io n  as to  the  claim  of the  Sultan  of Zanzibar to  
sovereign ty  over th e  K ilim anjaro te r r i to ry *  Since th i s  B r it is h
exp lanation  had again  touched upon the  claim s of the  S u ltan  of 
Zanzibar to  K ilim anjaro , which the German Government had e a r l i e r  
re fu sed  to  r e c o g n i s e , i t  had immediately led to  fu r th e r  d iplom atic  
exchange between the two Governments to  c le a r  the  a i r  on a vexed 
issu e  which was ye t to  be a rb i t r a te d  upon by the  D e lim ita tion  
Commission.
While expressing  i t s  s a t i s f a c t io n  a t  the promise by the
B r it is h  Government to  d e fe r the  co n sid e ra tio n  of the  req u est of the
Mackinnon group in te re s te d  in  th e  commercial e x p lo ita tio n  of K i l i -
m anjaro, the  German Government, through i t s  Charge d*A ffaires in
London, Baron F lessen , had again  expressed i t s  fe a rs  th a t  any support
given by the B r i t is h  Government to  the company '\rtiich would spring
in to  a c t i v i ty  under the  concession of th e  Sultan  of Zanzibar might
118p re ju d ice  the  d ec is io n  of the  Boundary Commission', as i t  might 
be in te rp re te d  by the  S u ltan  as a d^jfacto B r it is h  re co g n itio n  of
114. S a lisb u ry  to  M alet, 16.11.1885, F084/1712.
115. Ib id .
116. Ib id .
117. Kirk to  S a lisb u ry , 20.10.1885, FO84/1729.
118. S a lisbu ry  to  M alet, 25.1.1886, F084/1757.
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h is  sovereign ty  over K ilim anjaro . I t  then t r i e d  to  show th a t  un like  
the  E nglish  Company, which had no t ye t become a c t iv e , the  German 
East A frican  Company had been firm ly  e s ta b lish e d  th e re  * since  the 
spring  of 1885 '. B esides, i t s  o p era tions in  K ilim anjaro would n o t, 
l ik e  those planned by the  English  Company, impede the work of the  
Commission, since  i t  was th ese  th a t  had led  to  i t s  estab lishm ent 
I t  then concluded by saying i f  the  commission recognised  the  r ig h ts  
of the Sultan  to  sovereign ty  over K ilim anjaro , 'th e  question  of the 
fu tu re  se ttlem en t would be a m atter to  be reg u la ted  between th e  
S u ltan  and th e  E nglish  G o v e r n m e n t ' b u t  i f  i t  was o therw ise , i t
would have to  be 'a  m atter fo r  n e g o tia tio n  between th e  Im perial and
. 121 . . . .th e  E nglish  Government*. Considering the  German p o s itio n  in
r e la t io n  to  th e  claim s of Z anzibar, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  German 
Government was su b tly  suggesting  the second a l te r n a t iv e ,  which would 
mean an Anglo/German ra th e r  than an Anglo/Zanzibar c o lla b o ra tio n  on 
the  K ilim anjaro qu estio n .
The B r i t is h  Government on the co n tra ry , was unw illing  to  
consider th i s  second a l te r n a t iv e ,  which would involve i t s  recogn i­
t io n  of a German p ro te c to ra te  over K ilim anjaro , w ith B r it is h  
commercial in te r e s t s  o p era tin g  in  th e  reg ion  su b jec t to  cond itions 
th a t  might be imposed by the German Government o r the  German East 
A frican  Company. Emphasizing th a t  the B r i t is h  exp lanation  had been 
m isunderstood by the  German Government, Rosebery urged Malet to  
inform  th e  Germans th a t  the  o p era tio n s  o f the  E nglish  Company would 
n o t be dependent upon concessions granted by th e  S u ltan , bu t on the
119. Ib id .
120. Ib id .
121. Ib id .
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concession 1 obtained by Mr. Johnston from the  n a tiv e  c h ie fs  w ithout
122any communication w ith  the Sultan* . He a lso  wanted i t  to  be made
c le a r  th a t  concessions from th e  S u ltan , i f  they  could be o b ta ined ,
were only needed *to o b ta in  s e c u r ity  fo r o u tla y * , 1 in  developing
the  se ttlem en t on K ilim anjaro . A fte r s tre s s in g  th a t the  Taveta
concession had given the  B r i t is h  *unquestionably  a p r io r  claim* to
any th a t might be advanced by C arl Jlih lke, the  V a lid ity  of whose
t r e a t i e s  was s t i l l  in  q u estio n , he re je c te d  th e  claim  th a t the
German Company was a lread y  firm ly  e s ta b lish e d  th e re  or th a t  the
German Government, which had asked the  B r i t is h  Government to  r e -
X 2 As t r a in  i t s  own c a p i t a l i s t s ,  could not ^ re s tra in  i t s  advance '.
The tough l in e  taken by the  B r i t is h  Foreign O ffice  on th i s  question
forced  th e  German Government to  d ec la re  th a t  i t  was not i t s  in te n tio n
to deny the  E nglish  Company th e  r ig h t  of taking advantage of the
t r e a ty  concluded by Johnston , but to  prevent i t  ' f o r  the p re se n t '
from accep ting  'any concession of a p o l i t i c a l  c h a rac te r  from the
S u l ta n ', 'a s  i t  might c re a te  in  him th e  b e l ie f  th a t he i s  regarded
on the  E nglish  s ide  as e n t i t le d  to  ex e rc ise  sovereign r ig h ts  in
125K ilim anjaro t e r r i t o r y ' .
The hope th a t  an Anglo/German understanding on th is  issu e  
would lead to  'a n  arrangement s a t is fa c to ry  to  both p a r t i e s ' ,  ra ise d
126by C arl P e te rs  in  h is  communication w ith  the German Foreign o f f ic e ,
had indeed proved i l lu s o ry .  F or, during the n eg o tia tio n s  between
h is  German E ast A frican  Company and the B r i t is h  E ast A frican  A ssociation
122. Rosebery to  M alet, 17,2.1886, F084/1757.
123. Ib id .
124. Ib id ,
125. Rosebery to  M alet, 24,3.1886, F084/1757.
126. Ib id .
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of S ir  W illiam Mackinnon in  London in  February 1886, the l a t t e r  had 
re fused  to  recognise  the  claim s of the former to  Usambara and 
K ilim anjaro or to  surrender i t s  Taveta concession in  l ie u  of p a r t i c i ­
p a tio n  in  the ven tures of the  German Company. As the  B r i t is h  group 
wanted nothing but an arrangement which would l e t  them co n tro l a t  
le a s t  a p a r t  of K ilim anjaro , th e  n eg o tia tio n s  had broken down because
C arl P e te rs  would no t agree to  a p a r t i t io n  of t e r r i t o r i e s  he a lready  
127considered German.
Meanwhile, the  la rg e r  questions of the spheres of in ­
fluence of the  European powers in  E ast A frica  and the ex ten t of 
the empire of Zanzibar were being s e t t le d  by the  d e lim ita tio n  
Commission, which had s ta r te d  work in  Zanzibar in  December 1885.
Since the S u ltan  of Zanzibar was only asked to  send an observer to 
the  s i t t in g s  of the Commission -  an o f fe r  which was re je c te d  -  i t  
was c le a r  from the  beginning th a t European ra th e r  than Zanzibar in*> 
te r e s t s  would be the  most im portant co n sid e ra tio n . I t  i s  hard ly  
s u rp r is in g , th e re fo re , th a t  B r i ta in , which had p rev iously  supported 
the S u lta n 's  v a s t claims in  the  in t e r io r ,  would from now on agree 
w ith  o ther powers on the  commission, a t  the  in s is te n c e  of Germany, 
th a t  the  Sultan  should only be allowed to  sovereign r ig h ts  over the  
c o a s ta l s t r ip  extending only ten  m iles in land  between K ip in i in  the 
no rth  and th e  Ruvuma in  the  south . Since the d ec is io n  of the 
commission were to  be unanimous, the B r it is h  d e leg a te , Colonel 
K itchener, who had e a r l i e r  questioned the  v a l id i ty  of JU hlke's t r e a t ie s  
and had urged the p r io r  t i t l e  of the  S u ltan  of Zanzibar to  K ilim anjaro ,
127. For d e ta i l s  of th ese  n eg o tia tio n s  see M illle r ,F .F ., 
op. c i t . ,  p .251.
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had to  accept the d ec is io n  of th e  two o ther members g iv ing  'no th ing
128to  the  Su ltan  in  the  in te r io r  of A f r ic a '.
The Anglo/German Convention of November 1 , 1886, which 
followed the re p o r t of th i s  commission form ally  recognised the r ig h t  
of Seyyid Barghash to  th i s  c o as ta l s t r ip  as w ell as th e  is lan d s  of 
Zanzibar, Pemba, M afia, Lamu and o ther sm all is la n d s  w ith in  a 
rad iu s  of twelve n a u tic a l  m iles , w ith  the  exception of W itu. But 
more im portant to the  two sig n a to ry  powers, the convention a lso  
recognised the  ex isten ce  of two spheres of in fluence  in  the  " h in te r­
lan d 1 o f E ast A frica , the  German sphere extending from the Rovuma 
to  the  Umba and the  B r i t is h  sphere from the Umba to the Tana. The 
K ilim anjaro question  was s t i l l  l e f t  unreso lved , B r ita in  only  
prom ising to  use her good o ff ic e s  to  promote a f r ie n d ly  arrangement 
of the r iv a l  claim s of the  Su ltan  and the German East A frican
1 9 QCompany to K ilim anjaro d i s t r i c t s .  But as a r e s u l t  of German com­
promise over th e  question  of the c o as ta l possessions of Zanzibar, 
B rita in  promised to  support German n eg o tia tio n s  w ith  the Sultan  fo r
the le a se  of the  custom d u tie s  of the  p o rts  of Dar es Salaam and 
131Pangani. This promise was f u l f i l l e d  in  A pril 1888, when the 
German East A frican company secured a 50-year le a se  of th e  customs 
of the c o a s ta l p o rts  w ith in  i t s  sp ere , inc lud ing  the  ad m in is tra tio n
128. K itchener to  FO, 30.6 ,1886, F084/1799,
129. MUller, F .F .,  op, c i t . ,  495-496; Coupland, R ,, op. c i t . ,  
pp. 484-485.
130. Coupland, R ., The E x p lo ita tio n  of E ast A fr ic a , London, 139, p .
131. By December 1886, B r ita in  was a lread y  urging the  Sultan  to  
concede t h i s .  Iddesle igh  to Holmwood 23.12.1886, F084/1777.
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132of j u s t i c e ,  land and b u ild in g s . Two years l a t e r  another Anglo/
German Agreement decreed the cession  of the co as ta l s t r ip  of the Germans.
This was the Anglo/German Convention of Ju ly  1, 1890, which a lso  s e t t le d
the K ilim anjaro qu estio n . Since the B r it is h  Government had influenced
133the new S u ltan , Seyyid K halifa , to  withdraw h is  claim s to  the region 
b efo re  the conclusion of the B erlin  n eg o tia tio n s  which had led to  the 
signing of th is  convention, the German Government had shown i t s  w illin g ­
ness to agree to a se ttlem en t of the 'h in te r la n d ' question  in  East
. . 134A frica  th a t  would recognise  a B r it is h  p ro te c to ra te  over Uganda. The
r e s u l t  of th is  Anglo/German understanding was the d ecis io n  of the  B r i t is h
Government to  concede the ownership of K ilim anjaro to  the German East
A frican  Company. In re tu rn , the German Government recognised the r ig h ts
of the r iv a l  Im perial B r it is h  East A frican  Company founded in  1888 to  
135Taveta. Thus, as m  the case of Usagara, the Sultan  of Zanzibar was
again  l e f t  in  the  cold by h is  B r it is h  a l l i e s ,  whose d ec is io n  had been
in fluenced  more by the co n sid era tio n s  of European diplomacy than by
136those of A frican  p o lic y . W ithin a sh o rt tim e, Zanzibar h e rs e lf  was 
to  lo se  her independence to  the B r i t is h , who had once served as i t s  
g uaran to r.
To the A frican  people of Pangani reg ion  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  and 
of East A frica  in  g en era l, the p a r t i t io n  agreements between B rita in
132. M uller, F .F .,  op. c i t . ,  286.
133. Idd esle ig h  to  Holmwood, 29.11.1886, and Holmwood to  Id d esle ig h . 
7.121886, F084/1777.
134. S alisbury  to M alet, June, 1890. F084/2030.
135. G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 186.
136. I b id . ,  pp. 185-187.
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and Germany were of no im nediate p o l i t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e . For n e ith e r  
the B r i t is h  nor the German Government was y e t in te re s te d  in  assuming 
d i r e c t  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the ad m in is tra tio n  of i t s  E ast A frican 
p ro te c to ra te .  With th e i r  lim ited  f in a n c ia l  and human re so u rce s , 
the B r i t is h  and German Companies charged w ith  the duty of 
adm in istering  E ast A frica  on b eh a lf of th e i r  governments were soon 
to  f in d  th e i r  p lans f r u s tr a te d  by th e  opposition  of the  lo c a l A frican  
communities.
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Chapter 3
The German Occupation o f the Pangani V alley  Region, 1885-1891
Before the two Anglo/German conventions of 1886 and 1890 
had form ally  recognised th e  r ig h ts  of Germany to  the t e r r i t o r i e s  
claimed by the  German E ast A frican Company, the agents of th is  
Company had been very  busy try in g  to  e s ta b lis h  themselves in  e f f e c t ­
iv e  occupation of the  a reas  they had a lready  acquired by t r e a ty .
Even befo re  th e  Company was ch arte red  in  February 1885 to  undertake 
the ta sk  of co lo n iza tio n  in  E ast A frica , one of i t s  ag en ts , Count 
von P f e i l  had e s tab lish ed  an experim ental a g r ic u ltu ra l  and commercial 
s ta t io n  in  Sima, Usagara e a r l ie r  in  Jan u a ry .* This p ioneer s ta t io n  
had been followed by another in  the same d i s t r i c t ,  a t  K iora, l a t e r  in  
the year. I t  was, however, no t u n t i l  December 1885 during the 
Company's second K ilim anjaro exped ition  under Herr Hoernecke's 
lead ersh ip  th a t  i t s  f i r s t  s ta t io n  in  the Pangani v a lle y  was e s ta b lish e d
3
a t  Korogwe. I t  was hoped th a t th i s  s ta t io n  would serve no t only as 
a p rov ision ing  c en tre  fo r caravans bound fo r  K ilim anjaro but as the 
commercial c en tre  of Usambara and n o rth e rn  Zigua. In  June 1887, 
th e  month a f t e r  the  a r r iv a l  of Carl P e te rs  in  Zanzibar as the Com­
pany 's  ch ie f re p re se n ta tiv e , seven new s ta t io n s  were e s ta b lish e d , 
among which were th e  Mafi s ta t io n  on the  r iv e r  Pangani n o rth  of
1. K olonial ~ P o li t is c h e  -  Korrespondenz, 22.1.1887.
2. Arendt to  Bismarck 6.3 .1886, Deutsches Zentrala£chiv (DZA), 
Potsdam, R eichskolonialam t (RKA) 382.
3. P e te rs , C ., Das Deutsche O stafrik an isch e  S chu tzgeb iet^ ,
Mllnchen, 1895, p . 9?.
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4Korogwe. The Moshi s ta t io n  was founded in  August 1887 by Otto 
E hlers and Herr Braun, who was a member of the second K ilim anjaro 
ex p ed itio n , and who was l e f t  behind as the re s id e n t agent.'* In 
a d d itio n  to these  trad ing  s ta t io n s ,  a su b sid ia ry  of the Company, 
the German E ast A frica  P la n ta tio n  Company, founded in  1886, had 
e s ta b lish e d  two tobacco p la n ta tio n s  in  the same y ear, one a t  
Saadani on the coast and the  o th er a t  Lewa in  Bondei.^
By 1888, a to ta l  of fo u rteen  s ta t io n s ,  inc lud ing  the 
Zanzibar depo t, had been e s ta b lish e d  by the German E ast A frican  
Company,^ b u t, u n fo rtu n a te ly  fo r  the Company, none of these  s ta t io n s  
had achieved the purpose fo r  which they were in tended . Instead  of 
the huge p r o f i t s  expected by i t s  d i r e c to r s ,  i t  kept running a t  a 
lo s s ,  and had to  depend on annual subventions from the Government 
to  enable i t  ca rry  on i t s  opera tions in  E ast A frica . These sub­
ven tions ranged from one m illio n  Marks in  the f i r s t  year to  1,318,000
8Marks in  the f i f t h .  Such was the f in a n c ia l  involvement of the 
B erlin  Government in  the opera tions of th is  company th a t i t s  r iv a l s ,  
the two o ld  German Companies opera ting  in  Zanzibar, the  Hamburg 
Companies of Hansing and Co. and Oswald and Co. proposed the forma­
tio n  of a s in g le  s ta te -f in a n c e d  n a tio n a l company fo r  the commercial 
e x p lo ita tio n  of a l l  the  German p ro te c to ra te s  in  o rder to prevent 
the  expenditure of the tax-payers* money as su b sid ie s  to  an incompetent
4. K urtze, B ., Die Deutsch O stafrik an isch e  G e se lls c h a ft, Jena,
5. See F itch  to  Lang, 12.8.1887, G3.A3/0 1887, C.M.S. A rchives, 
London.
6 . F o rs te r ,  B*, Deutsch -  O s ta fr ik a , L eipzig , 1890, p . 86,
7 . B u ttner, K ., Die Anfange der Deutschen K o lo n ia lp o litik  in
O sta f r ik a . B e rlin , 1959, p .92.
8 . I b id . ,  p .93 .
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p riv a te  company.
A number of e s s e n t ia l ly  lo c a l fa c to rs  account fo r  the
f a i lu r e  of the  company to  r e a l i s e  i t s  o b je c tiv e s . The f i r s t  was
the Company's lack  of p o l i t i c a l  co n tro l over i t s  a rea  of o p e ra tio n s ,
as i t s  s ta t io n s  were la rg e ly  a t  the mercy of the  n a tiv e  ch ie fs  who
were in  e f fe c t iv e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n tro l. As ea rly  as March 1886,
A rendt, the  German Consul G eneral, in  h is  re p o rt on the a c t i v i t i e s
of the  Company, had s ta te d  th a t  i t  would not be able to  make any
s ig n if ic a n t  headway w ithout the m il i ta ry  occupation of i t s  a rea  of
o p e r a t io n s .^  He sa id  th a t  even the  ivory firm  of H.A. Meyer, which
was on f r ie n d ly  terms w ith  the company, had complained to  him about
the confused and in secure  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  the in te r io r  as a
r e s u l t  of the  'nominal so v ere ig h ty ' exercised  by the  German East
A frican  Company,^ To show th a t  the company was not in  e ffe c tiv e
co n tro l Arendt had reported  the  outbreak of two serious u p ris in g s
a t the  beginning of 1887 a t  the  Usungula s ta t io n ,  which was manned
by von Bulow, whom he sa id  had attem pted to  r e s i s t  the a r r e s t  of one
A frican  in  h is  se rv ice s  by the n a tiv e  c h ie f  who claimed the servan t 
12was h is  su b je c t.
The GEAC could not even make any p re tensions to  p o l i t i c a l
a u th o rity  in  Bondei and Usambara, The mere estab lishm ent of the
Korogwe s ta t io n  was s u f f ic ie n t  to  rev ive  the controversy  regard ing
9. I b id , ,  p .92.
10. Arendt to  Bismarck, 6 ,3 ,1886, DZA Potsdam, RKA 396,
11. Ib id .
12. Arendt to  Bismarck, 24,1,1887, DZA, Potsdam, RKA 397,
Cf, Gerald P o r ta l" s  re p o rt on the r iv a l  Im perial B r i t is h  East 
A frican  Company in  January 1893, See G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,
Mackinnon and E ast A frica , 1898-1895, Cambridge, 1972, p ,228.
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13the  su ze ra in ty  of Zanzibar in  the  d i s t r i c t .  To develop th e  Lewa 
p la n ta tio n , th e  company's su b sid ia ry , the German E ast A frican  P lan­
ta t io n  Company, had to  depend mainly on c o n trac t labour supplied  by 
A rab/Sw ahili s lave  owners, whose a lle g ia n c e  was to  Z anzibar, because 
lo c a l Bondei workers were simply no t a v a i l a b l e .^  The absence of a 
tra d in g  s ta t io n  in  Usambara p ro p e r, shows th a t the  company had 
re a liz e d  the  danger involved in  moving in to  an area s t i l l  engulfed 
in  c iv i l  w ar, and whose c h ie fs  were opposed to  German p e n e t r a t io n .^  
During h is  journey  along the Pangani v a lle y  in  March 1887 w ith  the  
Hungarian ex p lo re r , Count Telew ski, L t. Ludwig von Hbhnel had 
rep o rted  on the  German East A frican Company's lack  of e f fe c t iv e  
p o l i t i c a l  co n tro l in  Bondei and Luvu. For example, a t  i t s  Mafi 
s ta t io n  n o rth  of Korogwe, the  company's re s id e n t re p re se n ta tiv e ,
Herr Brausche was persona non g ra ta  w ith  th e  lo c a l A frican  ch ief
Sedenga of Nkaramu 'who had forbidden any of h is  men to  do him
# 16 (Brausche) th e  s l ig h te s t  s e r v ic e '.
Before the estab lishm ent of the  Moshi s ta t io n  in  August
1887, the GEAC had recognised  the need to  e s ta b lis h  a kind of p o l i t i c a l
a u th o rity  accep tab le  to  a l l  Chagga c h ie f s .  For they knew th a t  the
whole of K ilim anjaro could never be e f fe c t iv e ly  co n tro lle d  through
th e  agency of Mandara. This was probably why C arl P e te rs  had urged
the  German Consu-General in  Zanzibar to  propose to  the  Government
in  B erlin  the  n e c e ss ity  of g e ttin g  the  S u ltan  of Zanzibar to  send an
13. Bishop Smythies to  th e  Times of London, 4 .5 .1886 , UMCA MSS.I. 
U .S,P.G. A rchives, London,
14. MUller, F .F . ,  Deutschland -  Zanzibar -  O s ta f r ik a , B e rlin  (East) 
1959, p . 243.
15. F a rte r  to  Penny, 30.6.1885 and 8 .11,1885, Box A l(v i)
U.M.C.A., U .S.P.G . A rchives, London.
16. von HBhnel, L . , D iscovery of Lakes Rudolf and S tephanie, 
tra n s . Nancy B e ll ,  Lond. 1894, pp. 63-68.
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ex ped ition  to  K ilim anjaro to  e s ta b lis h  h is  a u th o rity  under th e  co n tro l
of the Company's a g e n ts .1  ^ This proposal i s  of p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t ,
coming a t  a time when the  con troversy  over the  ownership of the
reg ion  had n o t ye t been re so lv ed . I t  was no doubt a compromise
so lu tio n  which would have meant a kind of jo in t  Zanzibar/German
e n te r p r is e ,  s im ila r  to  the  kind of arrangement between B r i ta in  and
Zanzibar over th e  in land possessions of the  S u ltan , which K irk had
18proposed to  the  Foreign O ffice  in  September 1884. Bujg as Bismarck
had re je c te d  th i s  p ro p o sa l, saying no u se fu l purpose would be served 
19by i t ,  e sp e c ia lly  when Germany was in s is t in g  th a t the S u lta n 's  do­
minions d id  not extend f a r  in lan d , the company had to  f a l l  on the 
expedient of using the a u th o rity  of Mandara of Moshi in s te a d .
At Moshi, the company's s ta t io n  was e n t i r e ly  dependent 
on the whims and cap rices  of Mandara, who was determ ined fo r  reasons
of se c u r ity  and p re s t ig e , to  p reven t i t s  agents from o p era ting  any-
20where o u ts id e  h is  chiefdom. Reporting on the  s i tu a t io n  in  Moshi 
in  August 1888, one of the  re s id e n t CMS m iss io n a r ie s , the Reverend
W.S. T aylor, sa id  'th e  German s ta t io n  i s  hampered in  every p o ssib le
21w ay ', no trad e  being p ra c tic a b le  under Mandara and th a t Herr 
Braun, the German Company's re p re se n ta tiv e , had to ld  him th a t*
17. Arendt to  Bismarck, 24.1 .1887, DZA Potsdam, RKA 384.
18. K irk to  G ranv ille  27.9 .1884, Fo 84/1676, PRO London.
19. For d e t a i l s ,  see M llller, F .F . ,  op, c i t . ,  pp. 262-263.
20. For example, Mandara had prevented O tto E hlers and h is  p a rty  
from e s ta b lish in g  a depot a t  Kibongoto. See F itch  to  Lang, 
12.8.1887, Q3.A5/0 1887, C.M.S. A rchives, London,
21. Taylor to  P r ic e , 19 .8 .1888, G3.A5/0 1888, C.M.§. A rchives,
London.
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'Mandara was merely playing w ith  us and th a t ,  continue 
as long as we would here in  Moshi, th ings w il l  always
be th e  same. ...........  (and) as long as Mandara has
Europeans under him he w il l  ev id en tly  go on tre a t in g  
them in  the  same unreasonable f a s h i o n . 2 2
Taylor had then  mentioned a proposal made to  him by Herr Braun about
moving both th e  German s ta t io n  and the  CMS m ission s ta t io n  from
Moshi to  'a  f e r t i l e  sp o t, c e n tr a l ly  located  in  one of the  b e a u tifu l
fo re s ts  by a r iv e r  in  th e  p la in s  b e n e a th ', where 'Mandara w il l  no
23longer be ab le  to  pursue h is  o b s tru c tiv e  p o l i c y '. The German 
company's re p re se n ta tiv e  had hoped th a t  th e  se ttlem en t so c rea ted  
would develop ra p id ly , as i t  would a t t r a c t  n a tiv e s  escaping 'from  
the  ty ra n ic a l ru le  of th e i r  Chagga C h i e f s ' a s  w ell as German 
c o lo n is ts  then expected on the  mountain. To encourage support fo r  
h is  p roposa l, Herr Braun was rep o rted  to  have promised, on behalf
of h is  company, to  see th a t 't h e  change of lo c a l i ty  i s  made w ith
25the  most t r i f l i n g  expense to  th e  CMS*. Taylor was in  favour of 
th i s  p roposa l, which he e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  put forward to  th e  CMS 
a u th o r i t ie s ,  n o t only because he too was a t  th a t  time experiencing 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  Mandara, but a lso  because he had wanted to  prevent 
Braun from in v it in g  the  C a th o lic s , who were then proposing to  
e s ta b l is h  th e i r  own m ission in  th e  a re a . He s ta te d  th a t  i f  th e  p lan
was adopted he and the German re p re se n ta tiv e  intended to  have
26'complementary s ta t io n s  w ith  p ra c t ic a l  c h ie f s ' adding th a t M arealle
22. Ib id .
23. Ib id .
•
•a-
CM Ib id .
25. Ib id .
26. Ib id .
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of Marangu had asked fo r a re s id e n t European and would send ch ild ren
to  be educated bu t fo r  h is  fe a r  o f Mandara.
Although th e  p lan  to  use fo re ig n  m issio n aries  to  fu r th e r
th e  aims of th e  German E ast A frican  Company was nothing new, as i t
had been re je c te d  by th e  French Holy Ghost F athers m ission and by
the B r i t is h  U n iv e rs itie s  M ission to  C en tral A frica  on the  in te rv en tio n
of both the French and B r i t is h  Consul-Generals the  former in  June
271887 and th e  l a t t e r  in  May 1888, the  Braun proposals had some
novels a sp e c ts ; fo r  th is  envisaged the  estab lishm ent of an indepen­
dent se ttlem en t under the  p o l i t i c a l  ad m in is tra tio n  of th e  German 
East A frican Company and the s p i r i tu a l  co n tro l of the  CMS. But
lik e  the two e a r l i e r  p roposals to  which re fe ren ce  has been made, i t
was not supported by the CMS a u th o r i t ie s  in  L o n d o n ,a n d  so th e  
m ission continued to  remain in  Moshi, even when the German s ta t io n  
was l a t e r  removed to  Marangu in  1891 by C arl P e te rs .
Another fa c to r  co n trib u tin g  to  the  Comapny's lack  of 
p o l i t i c a l  c o n tro l was th e  o p p o sitio n  of the  A rab/Sw ahili t r a d e r s ,  
who had since th e  middle o f the  19th Century opened up the  trad e  
ro u te s  of th e  East A frican  in te r io r .  In  as much as they were the  
su b jec ts  of the S u ltan  of Z anzibar, the  tra d e rs  were opposed to the  
p o l i t i c a l  am bitions of th e  German attem pts to  browbeat t h e i r  S u ltan  
in to  su rrendering  h is  mainland possess io n s . Reporting on the  
h o s t i l i t y  o f these  tra d e rs  to  the  German E ast A frican  Company e a r ly
27. See K ieran* J #A.*The Holy Ghost F a th ers  in  E ast A fr ic a ,
1863 -  1914*, Ph.D. T h esis, U n iversity  of London, 1966, 
p .290.
28. Lang to  P r ic e , 2 .1 .1889, G3.A5/L, 1889, C.M.S. Archives 
London.
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in  1886, A rendt, the German Consul-General in  Zanzibar sa id  th a t 
anti-German fe e lin g  in  th e  in te r io r  had been spread not only by the  
agents of the S u ltan  bu t by A rab/Sw ahili tra d e rs  as w e ll. According 
to  him, 'every  Arab and Sw ahili who had seen the naval demonstra­
t io n  in  Zanzibar and th e  consequent submission of the S u ltan , and 
had then gone out in to  the  in t e r io r ,  had warned the  Bantu t r ib e s
ag a in s t the supposedly f r ie n d ly , p resen t-b rin g in g  agents of the
29German East A frican  company.
The A rab/Sw ahili t ra d e rs  were a lso  opposed to  the Germans 
on another sco re . As the  German Company's s ta t io n s  in  the in te r io r  
were a lso  expected to  serve as to l l - c o l l e c t in g  c e n tre s , caravans, 
who would again  have to  pay custom d u tie s  a t  the  c o a s ta l p o rts  con­
t r o l le d  by o f f i c i a l s  of th e  Sultan  of Z anzibar, had resen ted  the 
t o l l s  demanded by the  agents of the company, and were in  most cases 
always s u f f ic ie n t ly  w ell armed to  evade them.3® I t  was the need to  
s tren g th en  th e  f in a n c ia l  p o s itio n  of the  German East A frican  Company 
through the  c o lle c tio n  of custom d u tie s  a t  the c o a s ta l p o r ts ,  where 
they could only  be e f fe c t iv e ly  c o lle c te d , th a t  forced  th e  company's 
to  ask  the  S u ltan  of Zanzibar fo r  the  le a se  of the c o a s ta l s t r ip  in  
A p ril 1888.31
Perhaps, w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  p a tien ce  and t a c t ,  the  German 
East A frican  Company would have been ab le  to  overcome the  op p o sitio n  
of th e  lo c a l c h ie fs  as w ell as the h o s t i l i t y  of th e i r  A rab/Sw ahili
29. Arendt to  Bismarck, 6 .3 .1886, DZA, Potsdam, RKA 382.
30. K urtze, B ., op. c i t . ,  p . 87.
31. M llller, F .F . ,  op, c i t . ,  p .285,
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com petitors* But these  were v ir tu e s  which the o f f i c i a l s  of the  
company seemed to  have lacked; fo r in s tead  of making f r ie n d s !through 
p a tie n t  diplomacy, since  they knew th a t they lacked the  resources 
fo r  an e f fe c t iv e  occupation , they had re so rte d  to  a c ts  of high­
handedness and extreme b r u ta l i ty  to  compel obedience. In  f a c t , th e r e  
i s  a s t r ik in g  s im ila r i ty  between the a c t i v i t i e s  of th is  company 
and those of the  Royal Niger Company in  the Niger d e lta  during the 
same p e rio d . For in  Usagara as in  the N iger d e l ta ,  the a c t i v i t i e s
of the ch arte red  company were not much b e t te r  than organised 
32b u rg la ry . I t  i s  undoubtedly s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  the  cause of the
K idete in c id en t of October 1885, which had immediately given the
33invading Germans a bad name in  the East A frican  in te r io r ,  was 
the se izu re  by a member of a German caravan under Lt* Schmidt of 
bows and arrows belonging to  a v i l la g e r  who had e a r l i e r  refused  to  
s e l l  th e m .^
At the beginning of 1887, two serious anti-German re v o lts  
had a lso  occurred a t the  German E ast A frican  Company's s ta t io n  a t
Usungula, re s u lt in g  from the f a i lu r e  of the re s id e n t German agen t,
ii 35L t. von Bulow to c o n c il ia te  the lo c a l c h ie f s . During the  armed
c o n f l ic t  th a t  follow ed, whole v i l la g e s  were s e t on f i r e  on the  orders
32. For lo c a l A frican  re a c tio n  to  the  Royal Niger Company see 
Anene, J .C . ,  Southern N igeria  in  T ra n s itio n , 1885-1906, 
Cambridge, 1966, p .216.
33. F a r le r  to  Penny, 8 .11.1885, UMCA Box A l(v i) U .S.P.G. Archives 
London. The Rev. J .P .  F a r le r ,  who heard the  news of the  
in c id en t in  Bondei had to  warn h is  men in  the o u ts ta tio n s
't o  avoid in  every way being id e n tif ie d  w ith them (the Germans) 
by the n a t iv e s '.
34. Ib id .
35. Arendt to  Bismarck, 14.2.1887, DZA, Potsdam, RKA 397.
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of the German agen t, w ith th e i r  A frican  in h a b ita n ts  su ffe rin g  heavy
qg
c a s u l t ie s .  Such conduct was c e r ta in ly  no t the way to  win the
Germans fr ien d s  among the a lready  susp icious peoples of the in t e r io r .
And as Harry Johnston was l a t e r  to  c r i t i c i s e  the opera tions of the
37Royal Niger Company m  the O il R ivers P ro te c to ra te , A rendt, the
German Consul-General in  Zanzibar was forced to  complain to Bismarck
in  B erlin  about the m aladm in istra tion  of the German E ast A frican 
38Company. He mentioned in  p a r t ic u la r ,  the use of m il i ta ry  regu­
la tio n s  ag a in s t A fricans in  th e i r  Tanganiko s ta t io n  c lo se  to  the
39B r it is h  border near the c o a s t . The Company's d ir e c to r s ,  who were 
bent on making p r o f i ts  a t  a l l  c o s ts , apparen tly  did not share  the 
anx iety  o f the diplom at about the p re sen ta tio n  of a good image, and 
th e re fo re  l e f t  th e i r  o f f i c i a l s  to  th e i r  own d ev ices. The absence 
of a code of conduct fo r  these  o f f ic ia l s  was to  prove d isa s tro u s  
fo r  the Company in  August 1888, when they took over the  adm in istra­
tio n  of the customs d u tie s  of the  c o a s ta l p o rts  from the agents of
40the S u ltan  of Zanzibar; fo r  the a c ts  of highhandedness and ta c t ­
le ssn ess  committed a g a in s t the poorly armed A fricans of the  in te r io r  
could not be committed w ith  impunity on the c o a s t. I t  was exac tly  
these  th a t  led to  the outbreak of an anti-German re v o lt  on the 
East A frican  coast in  August 1888.
Contrary to  o f f i c i a l  German claim s th a t  the c o as ta l 
re b e ll io n , led  by B ushiri b in  Salim a l-H a r th i, was the handiwork
36. Ib id .
37. Memorandum on the B r i t is h  P ro te c to ra te  of the O il R ivers,
24 Ju ly , 1888; c ite d  in  Anene, J .C . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .9 6 .
38. Arendt to  Bismarck, 10 .3 . 1887, DZA Potsdam, RKA 397.
39. Ib id .
40. G a lb ra ith , J .S . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .149.
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of Arab slave  t r a d e r s ,  who were opposed to  the a b o l i t i o n  of the 
41slav e  tra d e , th e re  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  evidence to  support the  conten­
tio n  th a t i t  was p rim arily  caused by German ta c t le s s n e s s  and ac ts  
o f contemptous highhandedness. In  a telegram  to  Bismarck po in ting  
out what he regarded as the main causes of the r e b e ll io n , Sultan  
K halifa  b in  sa id  of Zanzibar had le n t  g rea t weight to  th is  conten­
tio n  when he s ta te d  in te r  a l i a :
' • • •  The company's o f f i c i a l s  took dogs in to  our 
mosques, they in su lte d  the women, they caused two 
d o lla rs  to  be paid  fo r  every grave th a t  was dug fo r  
b u r ia l  •••  They seized  a l l  ground th a t was not 
re g is te re d , l a s t l y ,  they sp at on our f la g  everywhere 
and sa id  we were no longer S u ltan , but th a t  now they 
and many more were the  Sultan  , , , ,  Our o ld o f f ic ia l s  
whom the people know were removed by the company. Our 
troops sen t away , , , , ' • ^ 2
The ghost of an a n ti  a b o l i t io n is t  movement conjured up by 
the o f f i c i a l  German in te rp re ta t io n  of the re b e ll io n  was la id  to  r e s t  
by Bishop Smythies of the UMCA, who, in  h is  re a c tio n  to  the imposi­
t io n  of an Anglo/German blockade of the East A frican  p o rts  during 
the outbreak of the re b e ll io n  had explained th a t :
'The d istu rbances on the co as t have had nothing to  do 
w ith  op p o sitio n  from the  s lav e  tr a d e r s ,  or w ith  Mohammedan 
fe e lin g ; but a re  e n t i r e ly  due to  the highhanded ac tio n  of 
the members of the German E ast A frican  company who have 
tre a te d  the p a r ts  of the coast they have s e t t le d  as a 
conquered c o u n t r y * , ^
Bishop Sm ythies' view were a lso  shared by Bishop Courmount of the
Bagamoyo m ission  of the Erench Holy Ghost F a th e rs , who s im ila r ly
41, K ieran, J .A .,  o , c i t , ,  p ,291,
42, Telegram from Sultan  K halifa  to  Bismarck, 3 .10 , 1888, DZA 
Potsdam, RKA 689,
43, Smythies to  Penny, 10.11, 1888, UMCA MSS. I ,  U.S.P.G.
A rchives, London,
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re je c te d  the German in te rp re ta t io n  of the re b e ll io n  as a re lig io u s
war ag a in s t C h r is t ia n ity , and had re g re tte d  the p u b lic ity  given to
44i t  in  the European p re s s . And, l ik e  the U.M.C.A. Bishop, who 
had explained th a t  B u sh ir i, the leader of the  c o a s ta l r e b e ls ,  had 
been p a r t ic u la r ly  f r ie n d ly  w ith  m iss io n a rie s  a t  the beginning of 
the u p ris in g , Bishop Courmount had a lso  rep o rted  th a t the Arab 
lead er had rece iv ed  F a th er Le Roy in  a f r ie n d ly  manner, bu t had 
become a b i t  su sp ic ious and b i t t e r  as a r e s u l t  of the B r i t is h  naval 
cooperation  w ith  the  Germans ag a in s t the A r a b s T h e  German 
Evangelican Lutheran M ission In sp e c to r , B dttner had a lso  adm itted th a t  
the in d is c re t io n  of the German East A frican  Company was the main 
cause of the re b e l l io n ,  say ing:
'He who wants to  co lon ize must be on good re la tio n s h ip  
w ith  the in h a b ita n ts  of the  coun try , and e sp e c ia lly  
in  A frica  nothing can be achieved w ithout the cooperation 
of th e  A fr ic a n . '*6
Even Euan Smith, the  B r i t is h  Consul-General in  Zanzibar who had
lA"adm iringly co n tra s ted  the  *vigcjr and energy of the Germans* w ith 
'th e  abso lu te  want of i n i t i a t i v e '  of the Im peria l B r i t is h  East 
A frican Company, was prepared to  concede th a t  the subord inate  
o f f i c i a l s  of the  German E ast A frican Company ’were ill-eq u ip p e d  by 
n a tu re  or tra in in g  to  d ea l w ith  the  O rien ta l character*
44. Courmount to  CSsp., 1 .1 .1889 , 197A Zanguebar X II, CSsp.
A rchives, P a r is ,
45. Courmount to  CSsp. 11.1.1889, lo c . c i t .
46. B ttttner to  Bismarck, 13.1,1889, DZA Potsdam, RKA 733.
47. See G a lb ra ith , J . S . ,  op. c i t . ,  p ,149.
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I t  i s  a lso  s tr ik in g  th a t the A rab/Sw ahili in te rp re ta t io n  
of th e  re b e ll io n  expressed in  a Sw ahili poem by the Sw ahili poet 
Hemedi b in  Abdallah b in  Masudi e l  Buhriy agrees w ith  the  explana­
tio n  of Bishop Smythies th a t th e  German had tre a te d  the  c o a s ta l 
communities as a conquered people, whose r e l ig io n  and t r a d i t io n s  
were to  be tre a te d  w ith  contempt. Hemedi had summed up th e  Sw ahili 
view of the German occupation g ra p h ic a lly  in  the  follow ing words:
’Where the  European had taken 
There i s  no room fo r  o th e r s . ’
This view i s  c e r ta in ly  borne out by the f a c t  th a t  Major Hermann von 
Wissmann, who was sent out in  March 1889 by the German Government^ 
as Im perial Commissioner charged w ith  re sp o n sib ility jjsu p p re ss in g  
the B ush iri re b e ll io n  had p re fe rre d  a p o licy  of m il i ta ry  confron ta­
tio n  to  one o f d ip lom atic  n e g o tia tio n , fo r what the  Germans wanted 
was no t a compromise w ith the c o a s ta l peop le, but th e i r  to t a l  m il i ta ry  
s u b ju g a t io n .^
Although the  B ush iri r e b e ll io n  was e s s e n t ia l ly  a c o a s ta l 
a f f a i r ,  i t s  r ip p le s  had a ffe c te d  the  in te r io r  of German East A frica , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  a reas  where th e re  were c o a s ta l in flu en c es . The Bondei 
coun try , ly ing  in  th e  immediate h in te rla n d  of th e  Pangani co ast was 
even a ffe c te d  by the  c r i s i s  which had p re c ip ita te d  th e  r e b e ll io n .
The Rev. J .P .F a r le r  of the  UMCA Magila s ta t io n  had rep o rted  s h o r tly  
before  the outbreak  of th e  re b e ll io n  th a t :
48. Hemedi b in  Abdallah b in  Masudi e l  Buhriy, U tenzi wa v i t a  vya 
Ityladachi Kutalamaki Mrima, 1307 A.H. Stanza 601, pp. 76 -)7 .
49. Euan Smith to  S a lisb u ry , 2,4*1889, Po 403/118, P.R.O. London.
50. P o r ta l to  S a lisb u ry , 24.6.1889, F0 84/1979, P.R.O. London; 
Smythies to  Penny, 2 4 ,4 .-1 .5 .1 8 8 9 , UMCA, MSS,I, U.S.P.G, 
A rchives, London; and M llller, F .F , ,  op. c i t , ,  p .429. B r i t is h  
consu lar and m issionary  re p o r ts  which Mttller was unable to  
e x p lo it throw a g re a t deal of l ig h t  on the  Sw ahili re s is ta n c e  
to  the German occupation.
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’ the country i s  most u n s e tt le d ; th e re  a re  ta lk s  a l l  
over the coast of making a c lean  sweep o f a l l  Europeans,
and th e re  a re  a sec tio n  of the Bondei, who a re  under
c o a s ta l in flu en c es , try in g  to  s t i r  up th e  r e s t  to  d riv e  
us o u t, as they say but fo r  our opening up the  country 
the Germans would never have heard of Bondei.*51
As soon as the C oastal re b e ll io n  had broken o u t, the
German tobacco p la n ta tio n  a t  Lewa in  Bondei was a ttack ed  and destroyed
by supporters of B u sh iri, who was s e t t l in g  an old score w ith  F ried -
52r ic h  Schroeder, i t s  n o to rious d i r e c to r .  The German trad in g  s ta t io n  
and co tto n  p la n ta tio n s  in  Korogwe in  the  Luvu d i s t r i c t  were s im ila r ly
C O  # # 9 9
destroyed . Bishop Smythies, who v is i te d  Korogwe on h is  way to  
Vuga, in  Usambara, in  January 1889, rep o rted  th a t  the Germans a t  the 
s ta t io n  had incurred  n a tiv e  h o s t i l i t y  because they always had d riven  
them away from th e i r  prem ises ’w ith some s e v e r i ty ’ , adding th a t  
' I f  you want to  c o n c il ia te  people in  A fr ic a , you must have a b a raza ,
where people may come and go as they l ik e ,  and s i t  and ta lk  as long
as they l i k e . I n  f a c t ,  the English Bishop had chosen to  under­
take the  journey a t  th is  p a r t ic u la r ly  d i f f i c u l t  period  to  prove to  
the A frican peoples of the  Pangani v a lle y  th a t n o t a l l  Europeans 
were as bad as the Germans.
A few months befo re  the Bishop’ s jou rney , Usambara had 
a lread y  con trac ted  the anti-German fe v e r . In  September 1888, sh o rtly  
a f t e r  the  outbreak of the  re b e ll io n  in  Pangani, Chief Semboja had
51. F a r le r  to  Penny, 7 .5 .1888, UMCA Box A l(v i) ,  USPG, London.
52. F r ie d r ic h  Schroeder was rep o rted  to  have in te r fe re d  w ith
the  harem o f B u sh iri, See MUller, F .F . ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 244.
53. P e te rs , C ., op. c i t . ,  p .97.
54. C entral A frica , Jou rn a l of the  UMCA, V dl.V II, 1889.
L e tte r  of 29.1.1889 from Bishop Smythies, pp. 49-51.
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in te rc ep ted  the  caravan passing  through h is  v il la g e  o f Masinde to  
meet the German ivory m erchant, Hans Meyer in  Gonja, d isp e rs in g  the 
p o rte rs  and co n fisca tin g  th e ir  loads. Although i t  i s  obvious th a t 
he had done th i s  to  express h is  support fo r h is  A rab/Sw ahili f r ien d s  
and agents on the c o a s t, the K ilin d i ch ief had t r i e d  to  conceal h is  
r e a l  motive by simply saying th a t the  caravan had merely *acted  on 
orders received  from the  Sultan  of Zanzibar, by whom the men were 
sa id  to  have been re c a lle d  on account of the  re b e ll io n  which had 
ju s t  broken ou t a t  the c o a s t.* 55
During h is  journey along the  Pangani v a lle y , Bishop 
Smythies had seen the  danger o f the anti-German fe e lin g  developing 
in to  a general anti-European movement in  the  in t e r io r .  At a p lace  
near Kwasigi, he sa id  h is  p a r ty  had been accosted ’ra th e r  in s o le n tly ' 
by 'a  man from the co as t who was w aiting  fo r a caravan to  come up* 
who sa id  th a t ' they had o rders to  p revent any Europeans going th a t 
w a y * T h i s  evidence shows th a t the  A rab/Sw ahili had been try in g  
to  se a l o ff the  in te r io r  from the  Germans long befo re  the a r r iv a l  
of von Wissmann, and th a t anti-German propaganda in  the  in te r io r  had 
s ta r te d  in  f u l l  swing. The Bishop him self saw the  e f fe c t  o f th is  
propaganda a t  Makuyuni, no t fa r  from Vuga, where he sa id  he and h is  
men had 'found the  people very  d isag reab le  and in c lin ed  to  be 
h o s tile*  . . . ^  Only th e  exp lanation  th a t the p a rty  had been spec i­
a l ly  in v ited  by Chief Kimweri b in  Semboja h im self had prevented 
the people from stopping him from tra v e ll in g  towafds Vugha. The 
tense  and ra th e r  exp losive s i tu a t io n  along the Pangani v a lle y , as
55. Meyer, H ., Per K ilim andscharo, B e r lin , 1900, pp. 44-45.
56. C entral A frica , v o l.V II , 1889, p .49.
57. Ib id .
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w ell as the  i n a b i l i t y  of the  German East A frican Company to  r e s to re  
order on the c o a s t, compelled Bishop Smythies to  rep ea t the demand 
he had once made in  December 1 8 8 8 ^ 8  th a t  the  B r i t is h  East A frican 
Company should rep lace  the German Company as the ru le r  o f the 
Pangani c o a s t, and th a t  the  boundary of the  B r i t is h  E ast A frican 
p ro te c to ra te  should be extended from the Umba r iv e r  down to  the 
Luvu, thus in co rp o ra tin g  Usambara, Bondei and a sec tio n  of the  
Zigua in  the  B r i t is h  sphere
The demand fo r a new boundary d e lim ita tio n  in  E ast A frica 
a t  th is  time i s  ra th e r  s u rp r is in g , e sp e c ia lly  as i t  was made a f te r  
the issu e  had been f in a l ly  disposed o f by an in te rn a tio n a l agreement 
between B r ita in  and Germany in  November 1886. When i t  was f i r s t  made 
in  December 1888, Bishop Smythies had thought i t  was a p ra c t ic a l  
n e c e s s ity , as he believed  the Germans would not come back a f te r  th e ir  
d isg ra ce fu l e x i t  from the  Pangani co ast a t  the beginning of the 
B ush iri r e b e ll io n . But when i t  was repeated  in  March 1889, Major 
von Wissmann, the German Im perial Commissioner, had a lready  a rriv e d
in  Zanzibar w ith  h is  tro o p s, w ith  th e  determ ination  to  crush the
60 •  re b e l l io n .  I t  i s  c le a r  th e re fo re , th a t  what had fo rced  the  Bishop
to  ask the committee of the  UMCA to ex ert p re ssu re  on the B r i t is h
Parliam ent and pub lic  opinion in  favour of a new boundary adjustm ent
w as,not the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  th e  Germans would no longer come back,
b u t the fe a r  th a t  h is  m ission s ta t io n s  in  Bondei, the  Luvu, and
58. Smythies to  Penny, 3.12.1888, UMCA, MSS1I. USPG, London.
59. Smythies to  Committee of the UMCA, 30.3 .1889, lo c . c i t .
60. Ib id . Smythies h im self re p o r ts  the  a r r iv a l  of Capt. von 
Wissmann in  Zanzibar,
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and southern  Usambara would be endangered by th e  impending German
m ilita ry  a c tio n .
To support h is  demand, Bishop Smythies advanced th ree
major arguments. The f i r s t  was th a t the Umba r iv e r  was u n su itab le
as a boundary, as ' i t  has none of the  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of a n a tu ra l
l in e  a t  a l l  (fo r)  i t  i s  a mere narrow d itc h  sep a ra tin g  the  Wadigo,
who l iv e  on both sides of the b o rd e r . ' But th a t ,  u n lik e  the  Umba,
the r iv e r  Luvu 'h as  a l l  th e  r e q u is i te s  of a d iv id ing  lin e jl, as i t
forms the  boundary l in e  between two d i f f e r e n t  t r i b e s ,  the Bondei
and the Z i g u a ' T h e  second was th a t  the d i s t r i c t  between these
two r iv e r s  should be B r i t i s h ,  as the  UMCA, a B r i t is h  m issionary
o rg an iza tio n , had been working th e re  fo r tw en ty -five  years before
the German in te rv e n tio n  and th a t the Umba was f i r s t  chosen as
the boundary l in e ,  w ithout re fe ren ce  to  th e  m ission , and on account
• 62of the  h o s t i l i t y  of a Government o f f i c i a l  to  the m ission . The 
th ird  was th a t  the m ission could never expect to  make p rogress under 
the ad m in is tra tio n  of th e  German Company, which, he s a id , had an 
e n t i r e ly  d if f e r e n t  idea of l ib e r ty  and the  r ig h ts  of in d iv id u a ls  from
those which were cu rre n t among Englishmen, adding th a t the Company
• • 63had claimed they had s e t  asid e  the Congo Agreement in  East A frica .
Although th ese  arguments seem p e r fe c t ly  reaso n ab le , in  
s p i te  of the B ishop 's understandable anti-German fe e l in g s , they were 
of no s ig n ific a n ce  in  shaping B r i t is h  p o licy  in  E ast A frica , as the 
B r i t is h  Government had a lready  decided upon a p o licy  of naval
61. Ib id .
62. Ib id .
63. Ib id .
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cooperation  w ith  the  Germans to  supress th e  B ush iri re b e l l io n ,  which
a t  th is  time had a dangerous p o te n tia l  of becoming a general a n t i -
. 64 .European movement in  E ast A frica . And s ig n if ic a n t ly ,  i t  was th is
Anglo/Germdn naval cooperation , expressed in  the blockade of the
c o a s ta l p o r t s ^  as w ell as in  the  im position  of an arms embargo on
both  B r i t is h  and German E ast Africa*’*’, th a t  helped the  Germans to
break the  back of the c o a s ta l r e s is ta n c e  through von Wissmar^s
successfu l naval bombardments of the main p o rts  of Tanga, Pangani
and Bagamoyo.^
The v i r t u a l  co llap se  of the A rab/Sw ahili re s is ta n c e  on
the  coast by August 1889 had had the  e f f e c t  of s h if t in g  th e  cen tre
o f the  re b e ll io n  away from the coast to  the in t e r io r ,  where B ush iri
had hoped to  o rgan ise  an anti-German re s is ta n c e  among th e  Bantu
p eop les. B ut, l ik e  h is  plan  fo r  an anti-German c o a li t io n  on the
c o a s t, B ushiri*s dream of c u ttin g  the Germans away from the  in te r io r
could not be re a l iz e d  on account of the susp ic ions of the  Bantu
c h ie fs  of the  in te r io r .  As fa r  as the Pangani v a lle y  was concerned,
B ush iri had t r i e d  to  involve c h ie f Semboja of Masinde a c t iv e ly  in
the  anti-German re s is ta n c e ,  even b efo re  the  bombardment of h is  s tro n g -
. 68hold in  Pangani e a r ly  in  Ju ly  1889. However, w hile Semboja was
64. See Acker to  C .S.Sp. 14.1.1889, and Courmount to  C.S.Sp. 11.1.1889. 
197A, ZanguebarXTI, C.S.Sp, A rchives, P a r is .
65. For B r i t is h  and French m issionary  c r i t ic is m s  of th is  Anglo/
German naval blockade see Smythies to  Penny, 19.11.1888, UMCA 
M SS.I., USPG London, and Courmount to  C .S .S p ., 11,1.1889,
C .S.Sp. A rchives, P a r is .
66. Deutsfches K o lo n ia lb la tt (DKB) 1 .4 .1890, pp. 19-20.
67. For d e ta i l s  o f von Wissmann*s campaigns on the  co ast see M tlller, 
F .F . ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 428-459.
68. The d isp e rs io n  of Hans Meyer’ s caravan by Semboja in  September 
1888 was no t au thorised  by the  Sultan  of Z anzibar, as  the Shambaa 
ch ie f had claim ed, but had been in fluenced  by B ush iri from 
Pangani, See M ichahelles to  Bismarck, 22.10.1$88, DZA,
Potsdam RKA 404 ** 6 .
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sym pathetic to  the A rab/Sw ahili cause, he had remained susp ic ious 
of the p o l i t i c a l  am bitions of B ushiri*^ and consequently had re fra in e d  
from any d ire c t  m il i ta ry  in te rv e n tio n . In s tead  of cooperating  w ith 
B u sh iri, he had seen the  wisdom of making peace o ffe rs  to  h is  K ilin d i 
r i v a l s ,  Kibanga and K inyashi, so th a t  the  country  could p resen t a 
united  f ro n t a g a in s t th e  Germans, whose in te rv e n tio n  ;he c e r ta in ly  
had regarded as a th r e a t .  According to  the Reverend H.W. Woodward, 
who repo rted  Semboja1s dram atic peace offers from Magila in  August 
1889, Kibanga and Kinyashi had re fu sed  to  make peace w ith him, for 
* they say i t  i s  only because he (Semboja) th inks the  Germans in tend 
to  demand compensation i f i L  This r e je c -
tio n  of Semboja*s peace o ffe rs  i s  an in te re s t in g  example of the in­
fluence  of p re -c o lo n ia l p o l i t i c s  on the re a c tio n  to  c o lo n ia l r u le ,  
fo r  i t  shows th a t Kibanga and Kinyashi were determined to  e x p lo it 
the new s i tu a t io n  c rea ted  by th e  German in te rv e n tio n  to  the  d isad ­
vantage of th e i r  r i v a l .
Semboja*s a ttem pts to  stop the Usambara c iv i l  war which 
had ravaged th e  country  since  1869 cannot, however, be explained 
e n t i r e ly  in  terms of h is  d e s ire  to  fo rge a un ited  f ro n t  ag a in s t the 
Germans, whose m ili ta ry  campaigns on the  co as t he knew would be 
extended in to  the  in te r io r .  They must a lso  be seen as a re a c tio n  
to  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  c rea ted  by the B ush iri re s is ta n c e ,  which 
had encouraged d is s id e n t Shambala elem ents, who were t i r e d  of the 
ru le  of the  w arring K ilin d i f a c t io n s , to  en ro l in  the army of B ush iri
69. M llller, F .F .,  op. c i t . ,  p .169. Kiraweri b in  Semboja was even 
rep o rted  to  have de ta ined  c o a s ta l agents in  Vugha. See 
Smythies to  UMCA C lergy, 20,2,1889, UMCA MSS.I, USPG London.
70. C entral A frica , v o l V III , Nov. 1889. p . 169.
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because they p re fe rre d  him to  Semboja as th e i r  r u l e r F o r  Semboja 
had c le a r ly  re a liz e d  th a t he was th rea ten ed  by two opposing fo rc e s , 
B ush iri and th e  Germans, and th a t to  be ab le  to  face  h is  e x te rn a l 
enemies, he needed peace a t  home. But as the susp icions as w ell as 
the am bitions o f h is  K ilin d i r iv a ls  had made peace im possib le, he 
f e l t  the  only  course open to  him was to  adopt a p o licy  of n e u t r a l i ty  
in  th e  c o n f l ic t  between the two. This was why he had not informed 
the Germans about the a r r iv a l  of the  fu g it iv e  B ushiri in  Usambara 
in  November 1 8 8 9 , hoping th a t by doing so he would be ab le  to 
save h is  t e r r i t o r y  from the  ravages of B ush iri and from eventual 
German m il i ta ry  sub jugation .
While Semboja was s t i l l  hopefu lly  c lin g in g  to  th i s  p o licy  
of s t r i c t  n e u t r a l i ty ,  h is  K ilin d i r iv a ls  had qu ick ly  adopted a 
r e a l i s t i c  p o lic y  of cooperation  w ith  th e  powerful Germans who could 
subdue the  A rab/Sw ahili communities on the c o a s t, hoping thereby to  
be ab le  to  d estro y  th e i r  arch-enemy, Semboja. As von Wissmann was 
s t i l l  f r a n t ic a l ly  hunting fo r  B u sh ir i, and needed a l l  the  support he 
could g e t from th e  neighbouring c h ie f s ,  Kibanga and K inyasi, and 
many of the Bondei c h ie fs  lo y a l to  them , went down to  Tanga to  
d e c la re  th e ir  support fo r  the  Germans. They made the  desired  impact; 
and were immediately }reckoned as men of the  German Government, 
th e i r  lead e r Kibonga rece iv in g  a handsome sword and joho (cloak) 
from Major Wissmann' , 73
The a l l ia n c e  of the Kibanga fa c tio n  w ith  con Wissmann now
meant the is o la t io n  of Semboja; and i t  was th is  th a t encouraged the
Im perial Commissioner to  send Dr. Ro&hus Schmidt w ith  a body of
71. MUller, F .F . ,  op. c i t .  p .386.
72. I b id . ,  p .448.
73. C en tra l A fr ic a , v o l. V III , 1890, p .27.
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troops to  Masinde in  February 1890 to  o b ta in  h is  sibm ission  
and reopen the  caravan ro u te  lead ing  to  K ilim a n ja ro .^  Apart from 
th e  Zigua le a d e r , Bwana H eri, who was s t i l l  a t  la rg e , the only 
se rio u s  o b s ta c le  to  the  German occupation of the Fangani h in te rla n d  
a f te r  the  execution of B ushiri on December 15, 1889 was the  power­
fu l  Semboja of Masinde. Now th a t the Germans were in  a much s tronger 
m il i ta ry  p o s it io n , e sp e c ia lly  as they could count on the  support of
the f r ie n d ly  Kibanga fa c tio n  in  the event of a c o n f l ic t  w ith  Semboja,
75i t  was decided to  deal w ith  Semboja, before  tu rn ing  a t te n tio n  to  
Bwana H eri.
On h is  way to  Masinde, Rochus Schmidt made e f fo r t s  to  
r e s ta b l i s h  German power in  Bondei by stopping f i r s t  a t  Lewa, where 
he posted  ten  s o ld ie rs  under the  command of L t. von Behr as p ro tec ­
t io n  fo r  the  German tobacco p la n ta tio n , which had ju s t  been re a c tiv a ­
t e d . ^  From th e re , he advanced towards Masinde, which was reached 
on February 6 , 1890. R ealiz ing  th e  hopelessness of h is  s i tu a t io n ,  
Semboja u n co n d itio n a lly  c a p itu la te d  to  the  invading fo rc e s , thus 
allow ing Dr. Schmidt to  d ic ta te  and impose the terms of p e a c e .^
U nderstandingly, the  f i r s t  terms o f peace were the reco g - 
n itio n b y  Semboja of German su ze ra in ty , and th e  payment of 1000 rupees
74. For Dr. Rochus Schm idt's personal account of h is  exped ition  to  
Usambara and southern Pare see Schmidt, R ., G eschichte des 
Araber Aufstandes in  O st-A frika , F ran k fu rt a .  Oder, 1892,
pp. 174-175.
75. Semboja had probably sen t a peace de leg a tio n  to  von Wissmann 
in  Pangani, fo r  Schmidt says 'h e  wanted a f r ie n d ly  agreement 
w ith  u s ' .  Schmidt, R ,, op. c i t . ,  p . 175.
76. Ib id .
77. I b id . ,  and MUller, F .F . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .451.
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in  cash and about 2,800 rupees worth of ivory as compensation fo r 
the 'i l l e g a l*  d e ten tio n  and c o n fisca tio n  of the loads of Dr. Hans 
Meyer and Dr. Oscar Baumann in  September 1888. Since Semboja had 
v o lu n ta r ily  surrendered a f te r  dec la rin g  h is  lo y a lty  to the  German 
a u th o r ity , Schmidt had w isely  decided th a t  i t  would be u se fu l to 
e x p lo it  the a u th o rity  of such a powerful c h ie f in  the in te r e s t  of 
the German ad m in is tra tio n . As Semboja had appeared to  be in  co n tro l
two of h is  sons were a lready  in s ta l le d  as c h ie f s , Rochus Schmidt
gave him re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the ad m in is tra tio n  of these  areas su b jec t
to  the  superv ision  of L t. Ramsay, the German o f f ic e r  a t  the new
German m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  e s ta b lish e d  a t  Masinde. For h is  s e rv ic e s ,
Semboja was to  be paid  a monthly s tip en d  of 100 Rupees or about 
7 9
150 Marks. Thus, he was ab le  to  tu rn  what h is  r iv a ls  had thought 
was going to  be a h um ilia ting  d e fea t in to  v i r tu a l  v ic to ry , as he 
was a lso  ab le  to  secure German reco g n itio n  fo r  h is  son Rimweri, who 
was king in  Vugha. In  f a c t ,  so com pletely was he ab le to  win the 
confidence of Dr. Schmidt th a t  the l a t t e r  had no t even asked him to  
su rrender the f i r e  arms in  h is  possession.® ^
were f a r  reach ing . I t  meant German reco g n itio n  of the preeminence 
or paramountcy of Semboja in  Usambara and the southern  Pare p la in s
78. Baumann, 0 . ,  Usambara und se ine  N achbarngebiete, B erlin , 1891, 
p .204.
79. M uller, F .F . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .451.
80. Semboja was not questioned about the  f i r e  arms in  h is  possession
u n t i l  February 1891, when Major von Wissmann allowed him to 
keep about 500 guns fo r  s e l f  defence. See von Wissmann's 
re p o rt of h is  K ilim anjaro Expedition in  Deutches K o lo n ia lb la tt 
(DKB) No.7, A p ril 1891, p .151.
of w estern Usambara and southern  Pare could show th a t
The consequences of th is  pro-Semboja p o l i t i c a l  se ttlem en t
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under Shambaa se ttlem e n t. Since the p o l i t i c a l  am bitions of Semboja 
had been one of the  major o b s tac le s  to  peace in  Usambara,because 
most of the K ilin d i c h ie fs  as w ell as th e i r  Shambaa su b jec ts  were 
opposed to  h is  u su rp a tio n  of the K ilin d i p o l i t i c a l  le ad e rsh ip , th is  
se ttlem en t meant the v i r tu a l  end of the p ro trac te d  Usambara c iv i l  
war in  h is  favour; fo r  any o p position  to  Semboja would henceforth  
be regarded as  an o p position  to  the  German a u th o r ity . The irony 
of the whole s i tu a t io n  was th a t the  Kibanga f a c t io n , who had f i r s t  
decla red  th e i r  support fo r  von Wissmann, and who were the  fa c tio n  
e n t i t le d  by t r a d i t io n  to  p o l i t i c a l  lead ersh ip  in  Vugha through 
K inashi, the d ispossessed  h e ir  of Simbamwene Shekulwavu, were only 
given subord inate  p o s itio n s  a f te r  Schmidt*s re tu rn  to  the  c o a s t .81 
Kibanga was appointed ch ie f of Bondei, from where he was la t e r  r e ­
moved to  Handei in  E ast Usambara. K inyashi, the le g itim a te  k in g , 
was to  s tay  in  h is  v i l la g e  of Hundu in  the same a re a . I t  appears 
the German had not been p a r t ic u la r ly  impressed w ith  the  Kibanga 
f a c t io n ,  fo r they  knew th a t  they were c h ie fs  who lacked power and 
in flu en c e . The strong  Semboja seemed to  have commanded more re s p e c t. 
However, by backing Semboja, Dr. Schmidt had made th e  wrong cho ice , 
fo r  the  Shambaa who hated him were soon to  tra n s fe r  th i s  h a tred  to  
th e  Germans them selves.
Before re tu rn in g  to  the  co ast where h is  troops were being 
anx iously  expected fo r th e  p ro jec ted  a tta c k  on Bwana H eri, Dr, Schmidt 
had t ra v e lle d  northwards along the Pangani v a lle y  to  Gonja in  southern
81. C en tral A fr ic a , v o l. V III , 1890, L e tte r  of March 19, 1890 
from th e  Rev. W.H. Woodward of M agila, p .71,
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82P are , a caravan cen tre  which had since  about 1880 been ru le d  on
Semboja's behalf by h is  son Mwasi. The m ili ta ry  e x p e d itio n 's  v i s i t
was intended to  serve  two major purposes. F i r s t ,  i t  was aimed a t
dem onstrating the  f a c t  of German m il i ta r y  presence in  an area where
Chief Semboja had exerc ised  considerab le  p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  in
the decade b efo re  th e  German in te rv e n tio n . For example, by the  time
of Dr. Schm idt's v i s i t  in  February 1890, Semboja's sons were in
e f fe c t iv e  co n tro l o f two im portant caravan cen tres  on the  two ro u te s
83lead ing  to K ilim anjaro , Gonja in  the e a s t and Buiko in  the  West. 
Another equ ally  im portant caravan c en tre  a t  K ihurio , which had o r i ­
g in a lly  been founded by Semboja w ith  the help  of h is  Zigua agent 
Kihungwi, had by now been independent of Masinde, since  Kihungwi
had resen ted  Semboja*s a ttem pt to  c o n tro l the trad e  o f a l l  southern
84Pare through h is  son Mwasi a t  Gonja. I t  was th e re fo re  necessary
fo r Dr. Schmidt to  show th a t  German m il i ta ry  power was now backing 
Semboja as a warning to  c h ie fs  l ik e  Kihungwi, who might be in c lin ed  
towards r e b e ll io n . Secondly, th e  exped ition  was to  serve as e sc o rt 
fo r  O tto E h le rs , the  Moshi agent of the German E ast A frican  Company, 
and L t. von E l tz ,  the  newly appointed German m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  o f f ic e r  
fo r  Moshi, who were then on th e i r  way to  K ilim anjaro to  r e e s ta b l is h
th e  German s ta t io n  which had been abandoned s h o r tly  a f te r  the outbreak
85of the  c o a s ta l re b e ll io n  in  Pangani. While th ese  K ilim anjaro
82. Oscar Baumann, who was in  Gonja in  August, 1890, says the 
se ttlem en t had come under Mwasi about te n  years  befo re  h is  
v i s i t .  See Baumann, 0 . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .211; and E x trac t from 
the N ationale  Zeitiing , B e r lin , 14 .8 .1890, DZA Potsdam,
RKA A041H.
83. Kimambo, I .N . ,  The P o l i t i c a l  H isto ry  of the Pare of Tanzania, 
N airob i, 1969, pp. 173-174.
84. I b id . ,  pp. 200-201; and E x trac t from the  N ationale  Z eitung , 
14.8.1890, l o c . c i t ,
85. See O tto E h le r 's  Report to  the  General Meeting of the  German 
East A frican  Company, 28.2 .1889, DZA Potsdam, RKA 408.
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t r a v e l le r s  continued on th e i r  journey from Gonja, Dr. Schmid tt and
86h is  men re tu rn ed  to  the  co ast v ia  the Umba r iv e r  ro u te  witfoout 
making any attem pt to  d iscover the  tru e  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  &n 
southern  Pare.
Unlike Bondei or Usambara, which had f e l t  the d i r e c t  
impact of the  B ush iri r e b e l l io n ,  K ilim anjaro was not d i r e c t l y  a ffe c ­
ted by the  c r i s i s  on the c o a s t. However, in  s p i te  of the  e f ifo r ts  
of O tto E h le rs , to  p reven t Mandara from knowing anything abouit the 
outbreak of the  re b e ll io n  and th e  im position  of a naval b lockade on 
the E ast A frican  c o a s t , news of the  happenings a t  the coast ttiad 
reached him though Masinde and Mombasa. The c a r r ie r s  of th e  news 
from Masinde were members of the Moshi depu ta tion  which Mandara had 
him self sen t to  Semboja a t  the German A gent's re q u e s t,to  enqiuire 
about Dr. Meyers Caravans and ' t o  re p o r t on the reason fo r i t ts  de­
t e n t io n '.  From these  men, Mandaia had heard ' t h a t  Semboja had re ta in ed  
M eyer's th in g s t i l l  m atters  should be s e t t le d  a t  the  c o a s t , mot as 
ap p ro p ria tin g  them s tr a ig h t  o f f ' . ^  He was a lso  to ld  th a t  't th e re  
had been a general m assacre of a l l  Europeans a t  Mozambique, IKilwa,
• QQPangani, and Pemba, some 200 having p e r is h e d '.00 From Mombajsa had 
probably come the  rumour, which was c irc u la te d  by M andara's !Swahili 
f r ie n d s , th a t  General Mathews of Zanzibar had been k i l le d  b y  Mbaruk, 
the  fu g it iv e  Mazrui opponent of the  Sultan  of Zanzibar. Altlhough he 
was s t i l l  rep o rted  to  be f r ie n d ly  w ith Europeans, in  s p i te  oif th e
86. Schmidt, R ., op. c i t . ,  p . 175,
87. Taylor to  P r ic e , 22.10.1888, G3.A5/0, CMS. London.
88. Ib id .
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op position  of h is  Sw ahili a d v ise rs , Mandara would not give them a 
f r e e  hand 'from  fe a rs  about the p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  of a tamed 
Mochi1
In f a c t ,  what seemed to  have m attered in  Uchagga, w hile 
f ig h tin g  was going on a t  the c o a s t, was th e  p o l i t ic s  o f su rv iv a l 
which engaged a l l  the  a t te n tio n  of the v a rio u s  r iv a l  c h ie f s .  For 
example, the agelong c o n f l ic t  between Sina of Kibosho, then the 
most powerful ch ie f on K ilim anjaro , and Mandara of Moshi, then the 
most d ip lo m atic , was being com plicated by the  r i s e  of a new c h ie f , 
the  young M arealle of MarftngU., who l ik e  h is  b ro th e r-in -law  Mandara, 
knew the advantages of o u ts id e  c o n n e x i o n s .T h u s ,  w hile th e  Germans 
were busy suppressing the B ush iri re b e l l io n ,  Mandara was a lso  busy
try in g  to  check the ever growing power o f h is  r i v a l ,  Sina of Kibosho,
91 92e sp e c ia lly  in  Machame and in  the b u ffe r  s ta t e  of Uru, and a lso
try in g  to  put an end to  th e  growing independence and p o l i t i c a l  con­
fid en ce  of the  am bitious M arealle.
A few weeks before  th e  a r r iv a l  of O tto E hlers and L t.
Von E ltz  in  Moshi in  February 1890, Mr. M orris, of the  CMS Moshi
« 93s ta t io n  had rep o rted  a c o n f l ic t  between Mandara and Sina over Uru.
He had a lso  mentioned th e  invasion  of Marangu by Mandara o f Moshi, 
because M arealle was sa id  to  have a s s is te d  Kibosho*s a tta c k  on Uru. 
M orris, however, sa id  th a t  th e re  was no t ru th  in  the re p o r t  of
89. Ib id .
90. M orris to  Lang, 27.1 .1890, G3.A5/0 1890, CMS London.
91. Meyer, H ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 247-248; and S ta h l, K ., H isto ry  of 
the Chagga Peoples of K ilim an jaro , London, 1964, pp. 120-123.
92. Taylor to P r ic e , 22.10,1888, and M orris to  Lang, 7 .10,1889, 
G3.A5/0 1889, CMS London.
93. Morris to  Lang, 27.1 ,1890, G3.A5/0, 1890, CMS London.
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M arealle*s in te rv e n tio n  a g a in s t Uru, exp lain ing  th a t  i t  was simply 
a p re te x t used by Mandara *to reduce a man in  whom he saw a p o ss ib le  
r i v a l ,  and one who had been patron ized  of la te  by sev era l Europeans *^ . 
During the in v asio n , which was a lso  undertaken by Mandara*s *four 
su b jec t s ta te s  Uru, Mbokomo, Kiru & Kilema*, Marangu v il la g e s  and 
food crops were destroyed , and a l l  cap tiv es  *b r u ta l ly  murdered on 
the  spo t and th e i r  bodies m u ti la te d .*^5 M arealle h im self was said  
to  have escaped d eath  by tak in g  refuge  in  Mamba. I t  was n o t su r­
p r is in g ,  th e re fo re , th a t  he had t r ie d  to  preven t the  German p a rty  
from proceeding to  Moshi by spreading the  rumour of Mandara*s d e a th .^  
This was the f i r s t  attem pt a t  a p o l i t i c a l  coup d * e ta t by M arealle , 
and though i t  was no t su cc e ss fu l, i t  marked the  beginning of the 
young c h ie f 's  manoeuvers fo r preeminence on K ilim anjaro .
When the  two German o f f i c i a l s  f in a l ly  a rr iv e d  in  Moshi
97on February 19, 1890, they found a s ick  Mandara, caught between 
the d e s ire  to  p reserve  the independence of h is  chiefdom by keeping 
the  whit^men a t  bay, and the p ressin g  n e c e ss ity  o f m aintain ing h is  
power and p re s tig e  among o ther Chagga c h ie fs  by ex p lo itin g  the 
presence of th e  same whit^men. For w hile he was unw illing  to  give 
th e  German o f f i c i a l s  a n ice  re c e p tio n , because the  p re sen ts  they
94. Ib id .
95. Ib id . This re p o r t was a lso  confirmed by Madame French-Sheldon, 
the  B r i t is h  lady , who was the f i r s t  European woman to  v i s i t  
K ilim anjaro . See French-Sheldon, M ,, S u ltan  to S u lta n ,
London 1892, p .358,
96. DKB, No. 5 , June 1890, p . 81; and The C onsett Guardian, 
25.10.1889, G3.A5/0, 1889, CMS London.
97. Before h is  a r r iv a l  in  K ilim anjaro , O tto E h lers had heard the
rumours of Mandara*s death  in  Zanzibar and had, in  f a c t ,  sen t
a telegram  to  B erlin  about i t .  See O tto E h lers to  the
K aiser, 1.11.1889, DZA Potsdam, RKA 385.
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had brought from both  the German K aiser and the  German E ast A frican 
Company had no t included f irea rm s , bu t were simply what he c a lled  
*Makorokocho-r u b b i s h , he had subsequently  signed w ith  them an 
agreement which, p ra c t ic a l ly  reduced him to the  le v e l of a paid  
agent of the German Company, fo r  fe a r  th a t  the  Germans might move 
away and e s ta b lis h  th e i r  s ta t io n  in  another ch ie f  dom. Under th is  
agreem ent, made on February 26, 1890, Mandara form ally  recognised 
the German p ro te c to ra te  over K ilim anjaro , and accepted the  German 
f la g  which was to  f ly  every day in  h is  co u rt-y a rd . The Germans,
in  tu rn , recognised h is  paramountcy over th e  whole of Uchagga, and
•  •  QQguaranteed him a monthly s tip en d . 7
Thus, the  whole of K ilim anjaro , l ik e  Usambara and Southern 
P are , was considered to  have been brought under German ru le  through 
the agency of one man, Mandara, whose f r ie n d ly  cooperation  the 
Germans -  f i r s t  JUhlke and then E hlers -  seemed to  have considered 
v i t a l  to  the estab lishm ent of a permanent German a d m in is tra tio n .
I t  was in  fu rth e ran ce  of th e  p o licy  of wooing Mandara th a t  Otto 
E h le rs , who had taken a number of Moshi men to  B erlin  in  December 
1888 to  dazzle  them w ith  the wonders of the  Whiteman's c iv i l i z a t io n ,  
had re tu rn ed  w ith  loads of p re sen ts  to  buy h is  f r i e n d s h i p .A c c o r d i n g  
to  the  Rev. A .J . S teg g a l, the  CMS m issionary  a t  Moshi, i t  had taken 
the German d e leg a tio n  two days to  p re sen t these  g i f t s  which were, 
a p a r t from 'a  diamond and ruby rin g  worth £ 5 0 ', 'm ostly  mechanical
9$. S teggal to  Lang, 26.2.1890, G3.A5/0, 1890, CMS. London.
99. Otto E hlers to  th e  K a ise r, 25 .5 .1890, DZA Potsdam, RKA 385; 
a lso  M orris to  Lang, 7 .3 .1890, G3.A5/0, 1890. CMS London.
100. M orris to  Lang, 7 .3 .1890, lo c . c i t .
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to y s , models and fancy a r t i c l e s * A l t h o u g h  the Germans had care­
f u l ly  l e f t  ou t guns because, as Ehlers to ld  Mandara, * it  i s  not good 
to  wage w a r s * 1 0 2 , they had a lso  included a la rg e  number o f a lco h o lic  
d r in k s , which the  CMS m issionary  believed  'would make Mandara a 
worse man than befo re*1®  ^ and most c e r ta in ly  hasten  th e  death  of 
the  s ic k ly  Moshi c h ie f .
This p o lic y  of buying Mandara*s fr ien d sh ip  w ith  huge 
p re sen ts  was c r i t i c i s e d  by Hans Meyer, who had him self v is i te d  
K ilim anjaro  in  1889 and was th e re fo re  ab le  to  a sse ss  the  tru e  
p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  the  Chagga s ta t e s .  Far from subscrib ing  
to  the o f f i c i a l  German view th a t  Mandara was th e  paramount ru le r  
of K ilim anjaro , Meyer had rep o rted  he was ju s t  one ou t of many, 
and th a t he was him self s tru g g lin g  fo r  su rv iv a l, th rea tened  in  the 
west 'by the brave and en erg e tic  Sinna of Kibosho* and in  th e  e a s t 
'b y  arsecond powerful r i v a l ,  the  young and honourable M arealle , 
ch ie f of M arangu.^^ While agreeing th a t such p resen ts  were q u ite  
in  order fo r  powerful n a tiv e  sovereigns 'su ch  as those of Uganda and 
Lunda?,he had warned th a t 'w ith  a sm all p o te n ta te  l ik e  Mandara, 
whose dominions have an area of no t more than th i r ty  square m iles , 
and whose su b jec ts  number about th ree  thousand, they only do harm ',105 
I t  was h is  b e l ie f  th a t  'th e  g i f t s  sen t by the Emperor w il l  only  serve
101. S teggal to  Lang, 26.2.1890, Ib id ,
102. L e tte r  in  Sw ahili from Mandara to  H.M. the  K a ise r, 14,3,1890,
DZA Potsdam, RKA 385. Mandara had complained about the  w orth­
le s s  g i f t s  sen t him and had asked fo r  cannons,
103. S teggal to  Lang, 26.2,1890, lo c . c i t .
104. Meyer, H ., Across East A frican G la c ie rs , E nglish  t r a n s la t io n
by C alder, E .H ., London, 1891, p .102.
105. Ib id .
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to  in crease  Mandara fs a rro g an t p re te n s io n s * .^ ^  Meyer s' words were 
p ro p h e tic : Before the year ran  o u t, the am bitious and cunning 
Mandara had su ccess fu lly  p re c ip ita te d  a c r i s i s  which was to  weaken 
h is  leading  r i v a l ,  Sina of Kibosho, and confirm  him (Mandara) 
as the  unchallenged paramount ch ief of a l l  the  Chagga- something 
which he would no t have succeeded in  doing w ithout German a s s is ta n c e .
I t  must be pointed o u t, however, th a t  i t  was the Germans 
who had f i r s t  t r i e d  to  e x p lo it  h is  power and in fluence  to  extend th e ir  
co n tro l over o th e r Chagga chiefdoms. When the  German m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  
was e s ta b lish e d  a t  Moshi towards the end of February 1890, the s ta t io n  
commandant, L t. von E l tz ,  had w ith him only a very  sm all fo rce  of 
twenty Sudanese s o l d i e r s , w h i c h  was hard ly  s trong  enough fo r the 
defence of the s ta t io n  i t s e l f .  I t  was th e re fo re  c le a r  from the s t a r t  
th a t  the s ta t io n  would depend e n t i r e ly  on the goodwill and co­
o pera tion  of Mandara, whose in fluence  was to  be used fo r  the ex tension  
of German co n tro l over a l l  o th e r Chagga c h ie fs . For somejtime before 
the  a r r iv a l  of the Germans, Mandara*s overlo rdsh ip  had been recognised
u n co n d itio n a lly  by the  ch ie fs  of Uru, Mbokomu, Kirua and Kilema in
. 108 . e a s te rn  K ilim anjaro . M arealle of Marangu, who had t r i e d  to  put
h im self up as a r i v a l ,  had been ru th le s s ly  subdued; and Malamya, the
ch ie f of Mamba, who had given him refuge  had been punished severe ly
109by a jo in t  invasion  of Moshi and Kilema w a rrio rs . I t  was th e re ­
fo re  com paratively easy fo r  the German s ta t io n  commandant to  b ring
106. Ib id .
107. M orris to  Lang, 7 .3 .1890 , G3.A5/0, 1890, CMS London.
108. M orris to  Lang, 27.1.1890, Ib id .
109. Ib id . V
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these  ch iefs  under the co n tro l of the Moshi s ta t io n  through the
a lready  e s tab lish ed  in fluence  o f Mandara.
In w estern  K ilim anjaro , however the s i tu a tio n  was
d if f e r e n t .  As the  most powerful ch ie f  in  th is  a rea  was no t Mandara
bu t h is  r iv a l  Sina of K i b o s h o , t h e  e s tab lish ed  German p o licy  of
working though the former was to  run in to  very  se rio u s  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
Although Sina had p e rso n a lly  wanted a peacefu l re la tio n s h ip  w ith
Europeans g e n e r a l l y , a  s i tu a t io n  was to  be c rea ted  which would
give him 'no  o ther a l te rn a t iv e  bu t to  assume a postu re  of defiance
to  the Germans'. The author of th is  s i tu a t io n  was Mandara, who was
determined to  use the German to  p u ll  h is  ch estn u ts  out of the f i r e
before  they could understand the  tru e  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  Uchagga.
In  order to  execute th is  p lan  to  d e stro y  S ina, which he had once
112revealed  to  Mr. M orris of the CMS Moshi, Mandara had most c e r ta in ly  
influenced  von E l tz ,  sometime in  March 1890, to  is su e  an order to
Sina th a t he should p lace  him self under the sovereignty of the Sultan
113 .of Uru, an obscure chiefdom, which was then su b jec t to  Moshi, bu t
which had fo r  sometime been the ra id in g  ground fo r  the w arrio rs  of
114Kibosho. For Mandara knew th a t  such an o rder was bound to  lead 
to  h is  r i v a l 's  re je c t io n  o f German ru le  and consequently in v ite  German
110. Meyer, H ., op. c i t . ,  p . 102; and S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  p . 174.
I t  i s  no doubt a se rio u s  om ission th a t  Kathleen S tah l had 
n o t made use of the  records of the CMS Chagga m ission , which 
would have g re a tly  illum inated  her p ioneer study of Chagga 
h is to ry .
111. Meyer, H ., op. c i t . ,  p . 245.
112. Morris says Mandara had boasted  th a t he intended ' t o  t r e a t  
Sina and the  Wa-kwaso l ik e w is e '.  M orris to  Lang, 27.1.1890, 
lo c . c i t .
113. Volkens, G ., Per Kilimandsfcharo, B e r lin , 1897, p .361.
114. Taylor to  P r ic e , 20.10.1888, G3.A5/0, 1889, CMS London; 
a lso  S ta h l, K ., op. c i t , ,  pp. 178-179.
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m ili ta ry  a tta c k  on Kibosho. As the c a lc u la tin g  ch ie f of Moshi had 
expected, Sina had reac ted  v io le n t ly  to  th is  o rd e r, which c le a r ly  
showed th a t  th e re  was no hope fo r him and h is  people under the  new 
German a d m in is tra tio n . Rather than accept German ru le  and be 
c o n tro lled  by h is  in f e r io r s ,  the  c h ie fs  of Uru and Moshi, Sina had 
dem onstrated h is  r e je c t io n  of German ru le  by f ly in g  th e  f la g  of the 
S u ltan  of Z anzibar, no t knowing th a t the Sultan  h im self had no t been 
ab le  to  stand up to  the  Germans.
However, befo re  S in a 's  f in a l  showdown w ith  the  Germans a t  
the beginning o f September 1890, th e re  i s  evidence th a t von E ltz  was 
h im self aware of the power o f Kibosho in  th e  west of K ilim anjaro; 
fo r in s tead  of e s ta b lish in g  any serio u s  re la tio n s h ip  w ith  Ngamini, 
the le g itim a te  ch ie f  of Machame, who had been expelled  by Kibosho 
w arrio rs  and was then an e x ile  in  Moshi, he had w isely  recognised 
the de fa c to  ch ie f Shangali, S in a 's  p ro teg e , who was then 'a  mere 
b o y ' l l .  I f  the  German o f f ic e r  had thought th a t  he was simply being 
r e a l i s t i c  in  h is  approach to  th e  Machame c r i s i s ,  he would soon be 
l e f t  in  no doubt th a t  the c r i s i s  was an ex tension of the s tru g g le
fo r power between Sina and Mandara, w ith  th e  balance t i l t i n g  in
favour of the form er. For, when he v is i te d  Kibosho in  the  company 
of Bishop Courmont and Father Le Roy of the French Holy Ghost Fathers 
m ission e a r ly  in  September 1890, Sina made i t  c le a r  th a t  he would 
no t stop a tta ck in g  Ngamini and h is  a l ly  Mandara nor remove h is  
w a rrio rs  from Machame u n t i l  both Mandara and Ngamini had stopped 
a l l  a c ts  of h o s t i l i t y  towards him and Shangali in  Machame,*^ In
115. S ta h l,K ., op. c i t . ,  p p .122-123.
116. Le Roy, An Kilima -  N djaro, P a ris  n .d . (1890), p .289.
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f a c t ,  i t  was th is  Machame c r i s i s ,  coming a f te r  the re la tio n s h ip
between Sina and the Germans had a lread y  been s tra in ed  as a r e s u l t
of von E l t z 's  in d is c re t io n , th a t  had forced  Sina to  take a posi**
t io n  of o u tr ig h t h o s t i l i t y  to  the C atholic  m iss io n aries  the German
o f f ic e r  brought w ith  him. For he was probably aware of the  fa c t
th a t  these  same m issio n aries  were in  touch w ith  the fu g it iv e  Ngamini
in  M o s h i . D u r i n g  the  b r i e f ,  bu t extrem ely h o s t i l e ,  re cep tio n
which he grudgingly gave von E ltz  and the  m iss io n a rie s , he l e f t  them
in  no doubt about h is  opposition  to  th e  German p o lic y  of b u ild in g
up the power of Mandara a t  h is  expense, saying th a t  'h e  d id  n o t see
a t  a l l  why th a t  king (meaning Mandara) should have ev ery th ing '
The Reverend A .J. S teggal of the  CMS M ission a t  Moshi who had
rep o rted  on S in a 's  r e je c t io n  o f von E l t z 's  e f f o r t s  to  g e t him to
accept the German o verlo rdsh ip  a n d 'to  make peace w ith  Mandara'
had made i t  c le a r  th a t  th e  ch ie f o f Kibosho had s tro n g ly  resen ted
the  h o is tin g  o f th e  German f la g  in  h is  v a ssa l chiefdom of Machame
w ithout h is  consen t. This was why he had invaded 't h e  ill-g o v ern ed
and e a s i ly  conquered' chiefdom sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  dep artu re  of the
German Commander and th e  C atholic  m iss io n a rie s , to  p u ll  down and
119burn the  German f la g .  But in s tead  of seeing S in a 's  h o s t i l i t y  
as a j u s t i f i a b l e  re a c tio n  of a wronged c h ie f  a g a in s t a wrongly con- 
cieved ad m in is tra tiv e  p o lic y , the  German o f f ic e r  had wrongly in te r ­
p re ted  i t  as an a c t  of r e b e ll io n .
What i s  in te re s t in g  about th i s  in c id e n t i s  th a t  i t  was not 
von E ltz  h im self who was the  f i r s t  to  re p o r t  S ina’ s h o s t i l i t y  to  Von
117. I b id . ,  p .269. The C atho lic  m issio n aries  had v is i te d  Ngamini 
befo re  going to  Sina in  Kibosho.
118. S teggal to  Anbusther, 23.9.1890, in  Euan Smith to  S a lisb u ry , 
28.11.1890, F0 84/2066, PRO London.
119. Ib id .
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Wissmann, the  German Im perial Commissioner, a t the c o as t; fo r the  
news of the in c id en t had a lready  reached him a t  Pangani through a 
re p o r t  by K eith Anbrusther th e  B r it is h  Agent in  Taveta befo re  the  
a r r iv a l  of von E l tz ’ s o f f i c i a l  r e p o r t . 120 This B r i t i s h  re p o rt 
which had been sen t a fterw ards to  S ir  F rancis de Winton, the  Admini­
s t r a to r  of the  Im perial B r i t is h  East A frican Company in  Mombasa had
been based on a l e t t e r  rece ived  from th e  CMS Moshi m issionary 
121S teg g a l, A who had been alarmed by the  anti-European po stu re  assumed
by Sina during and a f te r  the  v i s i t  of von E ltz  and the  two C atholic
m issio n aries  to Kibosho, and had feared  th a t he would almost c e r ta in ly
a tta c k  Moshi i f  a c tio n  was not immediately taken to  stop him. The
sa fe ty  of th e  CMS m issio n aries  was th e re fo re  the  prim ary co n sid era tio n
of F ran c is  de Winton when he communicated th i s  in form ation  to  Euan
Smith who had then passed i t  on to  Wissmann in  Pangani. But as th e
sa fe ty  of th ese  m issio n aries  was a lso  t ie d  up, a t  th is  tim e, w ith
th e  su rv iv a l of th e i r  host Mandara, the B r i t is h  Agent was u n w illin g ly
serv ing  the  in te r e s t  of the  c h ie f o f Moshi, who stood to  gain
p o l i t i c a l ly  from the  m o rt if ic a tio n  o f h is  r i v a l ,  S ina.
The re p o r t  of S in a 's  re b e ll io n , coming from a man l ik e
de Winton, and ra is in g  once again  the  touchy question  of the  sa fe ty
of fo re ig n  m iss io n aries  on German t e r r i t o r y ,  must have influenced
von Wissmann to  decide on m ili ta ry  a c tio n , e sp e c ia lly  as i t  was
probably through the  B r i t is h  Agent th a t he learned th a t  the  ch ie f
122of Kibosho 'had scorned th e  power of th e  whiteman* . He must 
a lso  have seen a lin k  between the  rep o rted  h o s t i l i t y  of Sina and
120. Schmidt, R ., op. c i t . ,  p .244.
121. Euan Smith to  S a lisb u ry , 28,11.1890, lo c , c i t ;  a lso  Bennett N.R. 
'The B r i t is h  on K ilim anjaro , 1884-1892, Tanzania Notes and 
Records, Sept. 1964, p .240.
122. Deutsches K o Io n ia lb la tt , No.8 , A pril 15, 1891, p . 186, Report 
o f 8.3.1891 from Major von Wissmann to  th e  R eichkanzler.
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the  c o a s ta l r e b e ll io n  which he had ju s t  suppressed, as S ina, l ik e
the c o a s ta l A rab/Sw ahili ' r e b e l s ' , had p re fe rred  the  ru le  of the
S ultan  of Zanzibar to  th a t  of the G e r m a n s . A n d  ju s t  as he had
taken strong  m il i ta ry  a c tio n  to  subdue th e  c o a s ta l r e b e ls ,  von
Wissmann, whose asso rted  troops needed new f ie ld s  of m ili ta ry
a c t i v i t i e s  to  p reven t them from becoming unru ly , e sp e c ia lly  a f te r
th e ir  v ic to r io u s  campaigns a g a in s t Bwana H eri, began to  pu t h is
troops in  read in ess  fo r  a m il i ta ry  expedition  to  K ilim anjaro .
During the  p re p a ra tio n  fo r th is  ex p ed itio n , th e re  a rriv ed
in  Pangani in  December 1890 a re p o r t  from L t. S te n tz le r , the  newly-
appointed s ta t io n  commander fo r  Masinde, th a t  ch ie f Kihungwi of the
caravan cen tre  of K ihurio in  southern  Pare had refused  to  recognise
the  German a u th o r ity , and was in  open r e b e l l i o n . S i n c e  the
m aintainance of e f fe c t iv e  German a u th o rity  along the  Pangani-Mbshi
ro u te  was v i t a l  to  the  success of h is  K ilim anjaro ex p ed itio n , von
Wissmann had to  decide on a quick m il i ta ry  so lu tio n  of the  southern
Pare problem on h is  way to  Moshi.
The re b e l l io n  of Kihungwi was, l ik e  th e  rep o rted  h o s t i l i t y
of Sina of Kibosho, e s s e n t ia l ly  a German c re a tio n , a r is in g  out of
th e i r  ignorance of th e  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  the country . By
making Semboja of Masinde the  overlo rd  of southern  P a re , Dr. Rochus
Schmidt had in  February 1890 c rea ted  an explosive p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a tio n
w ithou t h im self knowing i t ;  fo r a p a r t from th e  caravan cen tres  a t
• 1 2 5Gonja and Buiko, which Semboja had c o n tro lle d  through h is  sons, J 
most of southern  Pare was o u ts id e  h is  c o n tro l. The mountain d i s t r i c t s
123. I b id . ;  and S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  p . 178.
124. Schmidt, R ., op. c i t , ,  p .244.
125. Kimambo, I .N .,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 173-174.
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of th is  reg io n  had necer a t  any time recognised h is  overlo rdsh ip .
On the c o n tra ry , i t  was Sekiondo, th e  ch ie f of the  Mamba d i s t r i c t ,  
whose son, Sekimanga, was ch ief when the  Germans a rr iv e d , who had 
given th e  f i r s t  Shambala c o lo n is ts  perm ission to  s e t t l e  on th e  Pare 
p la in s .*26 T herefore , i f  anyone was to  be given the  a u th o r ity  to 
adm in ister southern  P are , i t  should have been Sekimanga no t Semboja.
Even, in  areas of southern Pare under Shambala se ttlem e n t, 
th e  claim s of Semboja had not always gone unchallenged. For example, 
th e  caravan cen tre s  of Mwembe and Kisiwani on th e  e as te rn  ro u te  to 
K ilim anjaro had been founded by Fungo Mwanamata and h is  b ro th e r 
K aduri, who were p o l i t i c a l  enemies of Semboja in  Usambara befo re  th e ir  
m igration  in to  southern P a re ,* ^  Their h o s t i l i t y  to  Semboja had
indeed increased  in  in te n s i ty  as a r e s u l t  of th e i r  expulsion from
• • 128 th e i r  f i r s t  se ttlem en t in  Gonja by Mwasi, a son of Semboja. In
K ihurio , the se ttlem en t the  Masinde ch ie f had him self founded w ith
both  Shambala and Zigua s e t t l e r s  to  co n tro l the  caravan t r a f f i c  in
southern  P are , e f fe c t iv e  c o n tro l was now being exercised  n o t by
him but by Kihungwi h is  e rs tw h ile  Zigua ag en t, who had in  1889
su cc e ss fu lly  repu lsed  an invasion  by Semboja and h is  son Kimweri of
129Vuga, and had s in ce  then  remained p r a c t ic a l ly  independent. Bau­
mann, who v is i te d  K ihurio e a r ly  in  September 1890 on h is  way to
130K ilim anjaro mentioned th e  independence of Kihungwi from Semboja, 
whom he sa id  Dr. Schmidr ought no t to  have recognised  as the  overlo rd
126. I b id . ,  p . 171.
127. I b id . ,  p . 175.
128. I b id . ,  p . 173; and Baumann, 0 , ,  op. c i t . ,  p .211.
129. Baumann, 0 . ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 193-194; C en tra l A fr ic a , v o l.V II , 
1889; L e tte r  of 29.1.1889 from Bishop Smythies; and 
Kimambo, I .N .,  op. c i t . ,  p . 170.
130. E x trac t from th e  N ationale  Z eitung , 14.9.1890, DZA Potsdam,
RKA 4041**.
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of n o rth e rn  Usambara and southern Pare because he was an usurper 
and a highway robber* He had then warned th a t both  Masinde and 
K ihurio , inc lud ing  o th er areas under Semboja*s c o n tro l, were in  
danger of depopulation  re s u l t in g  from w holesale em igration i f  th e  
German p o licy  of recogn ising  the  paramountcy of Semboja was not 
changed. *
I t  was no t q u ite  th re e  months a f te r  Baumann's warning th a t 
th e  c o n f l ic t  between Semboja and Kihungwi became a German problem, 
as the form er, try in g  to  use the  German to  accomplish what he had 
f a i le d  to  do befo re  th e i r  a r r iv a l ,  accused th e  l a t t e r  to  L t. S te n tz le r ,  
the  German s ta t io n  Commander of re fu s in g  to  recogn ise  th e  German 
a u th o r ity . Since Kihungwi would not come to Masind&to c o l le c t ,  
through Semboja, th e  c e r t i f i c a t e  confirm ing him as ch ie f as o th e r 
c h ie fs  were then doing , the  German o f f ic e r ,  igno ran t of th e  p ast 
feud between him and Semboja, had in te rp re te d  Kihungwi's r e fu s a l
as an a c t of r e b e l l io n ,  and had duly repo rted  the  m atter to  h is
♦ 1 3 2  •su p erio r in  Pangani. Like von E ltz  of the  Moshi s ta t io n ,  L t.
S te n tz le r  had genuinely believed  th a t  what was a t  s tak e  was the
estab lishm ent of German a u th o r ity , and could no t have imagined th a t
he was ju s t  being used by th e  man whose claim s^ m il i ta ry  power. Thus
l ik e  Mandara of Moshi, Semboja was ab le  to  use th e  Germans to
s e t t l e  o ld  p o l i t i c a l  sco res .
When Major von Wissmann reached Masinde w ith  h is  troops 
on January 20, 1891, he d iscovered , as he was la te r  to  do in  Moshi, 
th a t  the  ex isten ce  of the  German m il i ta r y  s ta t io n  depended on the 
cooperation  of Semboja who, in s p ite  of h is  previous opposition  to
131. Ib id .
132. Schmidt, R«, op. c i t . ,  p .244.
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the  Germans, had worked out a f a i r l y  s ta b le  f.e la tio n sh ip  w ith L t .
S te n tz le r  and h is  deputy, Warrant o f f ic e r  von S tran s tz  and th e i r
• 133sm all fo rce  of twenty s o ld ie rs .  And Semboja, who had no 
i l lu s io n  about th e  m il i ta ry  power of the Germans and th e i r  de­
te rm in a tio n  to  crush  any r e s is ta n c e , had warmly received  von Wiss­
mann and h is  tro o p s , and had provided them w ith  an ample supply 
of food and o ther n e c e s s i t ie s  needed fo r the journey across th e  dry  
Masai steppe . He had a lso  given the  German Im peria l Commissioner 
about 1,500 guns and some a u x i l ia r ie s  to  a s s i s t  w ith  the  campaign 
a g a in s t Kihungwi. This dem onstration of lo y a l i ty  had ev id en tly
impressed von Wissmann, who responded by allow ing him to  keep 500
135guns fo r  s e l f  defence, an unprecedented concession which was a
measure of th e  confidence which Semboja had encouraged the  German
o f f ic e r  to  repose in  him during h is  seven-day s tay  in  h is  v i l la g e .
And considering  th is  e x tra o rd in a r ily  f r ie n d ly  re la tio n s h ip  between
him and von Wissmann, i t  i s  to be expected th a t  the l a t t e r  would
e a s i ly  confirm  th e  re p o r t  of the  ’reb e llio n *  of Kihungwi, which had
o r ig in a lly  been based on th e  charges made ag a in s t him by h is  former
o v e rlo rd , Semboja.
However befo re  leav ing  Masinde fo r K ihurio , von Wissmann
had taken pains to  s tren g th en  th e  defences of the  German s ta t io n  by
seeing to  the  co n stru c tio n  of a permanent f o r t .  He a lso  increased
136the  number of i t s  Sudanese so ld ie rs  from twenty to  fo r ty .  By
133. DKB, No.7 , A p ril 1891, p . 151.
134. E x trac t from th e  B erlin e r T a g e b la tt, 29,2,1891, Report on von 
Wissmann*s K ilim anjaro Expedition by the  paper’ s Zanzibar 
correspondent, Eugen Wolf, DZA Potsdam, RKA 750°,
135. DKB No.7 , A pril 1891, p . 151.
136. Ib id .
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doing th i s ,  he had probably re a l iz e d  th a t  Semboja1s fr ien d sh ip  would
not by i t s e l f  guarantee th e  permanent estab lishm ent of German a u th o r ity
in  Usambara, e sp e c ia lly  as most of th e  K ilin d i c h ie fs  were in  a c tiv e
op p o sitio n  to  him. I t  was th is  need fo r  th e  estab lishm ent of an
e f fe c t iv e  German a u th o rity  th a t had made him organ ise  a meeting of
th e  neighbouring c h ie fs  a t  Masinde, asking them to  sooperate  w ith
th e  German s ta t io n  Commander and even advising  them on m atters  of 
137personal hygiene. The presence of such a la rg e  number of troops -  
th e re  were four companies must have convinced even the  most 
s c e p tic a l  of the  Shambala c h ie fs  th a t  the  Germans had to  come to  
s ta y , and th a t  i t  would be su ic id a l to  oppose them.
The journey to  K ihurio was made in  th e  company of L t . von 
E l tz ,  the Moshi s ta t io n  commander, who had a rr iv e d  in  Masinde on 
January  22, 1891 to  b r ie f  h is  ch ie f on th e  'reb e llio n *  of Sina of
* 1 I f i •Kibosho. I t  was c e r ta in ly  a s tr ik in g  coincidence th a t the  p re­
p a ra tio n s  fo r  a m il i ta ry  a s s a u lt  both on Kihungwi and Sina were 
d iscussed  and f in a l iz e d  a t  th e  com parative sa fe ty  o f th e  Masinde 
s ta t io n .  But, un lik e  S ina, who was to  o f fe r  the  German m ili ta ry  
exped ition  a rem arkably tough r e s is ta n c e ,  Kihungwi, a much le s s e r  
c h ie f ,  w ith  com paratively sm aller reso u rces  in  arms and man power, 
could n o t o f fe r  any re s is ta n c e  a t  a l l .  In s te ad , he ' w isely  adopted 
a p o licy  of c o n c il ia tio n  by qu ickly  despatching a peace d e l e g a t i o n * 3 9  
to meet th e  invading Germans, p leading  th a t  he was no t a g a in s t them 
but a g a in s t the  o verlo rdsh ip  o f Semboja. But as von Wissmann had
137. E x trac t from th e  B erlin e r T ag eb la tt, 8 .3 .1891 , DZA, Potsdam,
RKA 7508 .
138. Ei®. No.7 , A pril 1891, p .151.
139. Schmidt, R ., op . c i t . ,  p . 245; Baumann, Op, op, c i t . ,  p .204.
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a lre ad y  decided th a t southern  Pare should be adm inistered  through
Semboja in  Masinde, h is  f a te  was a lread y  sea le d . T herefo re , a f te r
a show of German m il i ta ry  power, Kihungwi was deposed and h is
b ro th e r Shangari was appointed c h ie f  in  h is  p l a c e . T o  kepp a
w atchful eye on the  a c t i v i t i e s  of the  new c h ie f ,  von Wissmann then
appointed as Akida, one Kivuma, whom Rochus Schmidt c a l l s  'a n
o b ied ien t son of Semboja' who was expected to  keep both Semboja
and the  German o f f ic e r  a t  Masinde f u l ly  informed of developments in
Kihurio in  p a r t ic u la r  and in  south  Pare in  g en era l.
The d ep o sitio n  of Kihungwi and the  appointment of a p ro -
Semboja akida in  K ihurio had meant much more than Semboja had him self
a n tic ip a te d  in  1889 when he t r i e d  to  r e e s ta b l is h  h is  c o n tro l over
h is  agent th e re . I t  now involved the ex tension  of h is  c o n tro l not
only over o th e r Shambala se ttlem en ts  in  southern  Pare bu t a lso  over
indigenous Pare c h ie fs  of the  a re a , whose p redecessors had given
the  Shambala perm ission to  s e t t l e  and trad e  on th e  p la in s  below th e i r
highland chiefdoms. Although von Wissmann had n o t v is i te d  these
indigenous Pare c h ie f s ,  fo r  he had expected Semboja to  use h is  v a s t
commercial p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  in  sou thern  Pare to  b rin g  them under
the  co n tro l of th e  Masinde a d m in is tra tio n , n ev e rth e le ss  the  news of
h is  v i s i t  to  the  p la in s  below, p a r t ic u la r ly  to  K ihurio and Gonja had
spread l ik e  b u s h f ire , dem onstrating th a t  a new fa c to r  had entered
*1/0
Pare p o l i t i c s ,  and th a t  to  su rv ive  they  must take  account of i t .
140. Schmidt, R ., op. c i t . ,  p . 245; and Kimambo, I .N . ,  op. c i t .  p .200.
141. Ib id ; DKB No.7 , A p ril 1891, p . 151.
142. For example, th e  Wasangi le ad e rs  of Usangi in  n o rth e rn  Pare 
were rep o rted  to  have in v ite d  a German o f f ic e r  of th e  Wissmann 
Expedition to  help  r e s to re  them to  th e i r  chiefdom from where 
they had been expelled  by the  r iv a l  Wambaga. As a r e s u l t  of 
th is  in te rv e n tio n , Usangi had been d iv ided  in to  two, the  n o rth  
under Naguvu, th e  Wambaga le a d e r , and th e  south under Makoko, 
the leader of th e  Wasangi. See Kimambo, I .N .,  op. c i t .  p . 212.
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Perhaps, no one in  southern Pare knew more than Fungo 
Mwanamata and h is  b ro th er K aduri, who had long opposed Semboja's 
attem pts to  co n tro l the whole o f southern Pare p la in s ,  th a t  they 
must in g ra t ia te  them selves w ith  the Germans in  order to  preserve 
themselves from the f a te  which had b e fa lle n  Kihungwi. Thus, when 
th e  German troops under von Wissmann reached Kisiwani on January 
26, 1891, they were given such a f r ie n d ly  recep tio n  by Kaduri th a t  
they f e l t  com pletely re lax ed  enough to  c e le b ra te  the German K aiser*s 
b irth d ay  th e re  on the  27th . And when the  German m il i ta ry  expe­
d i t io n  was leaving  fo r  K ilim anjaro the  follow ing day, th e  f r ie n d ly  
c h ie f  supplied  them w ith  the necessary  p rov isions fo r the  journey 
through the d ry , u n in h ab itab le  country  between Kisiwani and Lake 
J i p e .* ^  German fr ien d sh ip  w ith  K aduri, which was l a t e r  extended 
to  h is  b ro th e r Fungo Mwanamata a t  Mwembe*^ now meant th a t  Semboja*s 
c o n tro l over the whole of southern Pare would notI be ab so lu te  and 
th a t  the  com petition  between them and Semboja would s t i l l  continue 
in  s p i te  of the German in te rv e n tio n .
Before a rr iv in g  a t  Moshi in  February 7 , 1891, von Wissmann 
met w ith  op p o sitio n  from two c lo se ly  re la te d  t r i b a l  groups who were 
to  g ive the German ad m in is tra tio n  a lo t  of tro u b le  in  th e  fu tu r e .  These 
were the M asa i^^  and the  W arush,*^ whose ra id s  were then making 
caravan t r a f f i c  very  d i f f i c u l t  between no rthern  Pare and K ilim anjaro .
He was more successfu l w ith  th e  l a t t e r ,  whom he su rp rised  a t  Arusha 
Juu on February 3, tak ing  two o f t h e i r  young w arrio rs  as hostages
143. Schmidt, R ., op. c i t . ,  p . 245.
144. I b id . ,  p .246.
145. E x trac t from th e  B e r lin e r T a g e b la tt, 21.4.1891, DZA Potsdam,
RKA 75028.
146. Schmidt, R ., op. c i t . ,  p . 246; and DKB No. 7 , A p ril , 1891, p . 151.
147. Ib id .
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and fo rc in g  th e i r  e ld e rs  to  sue fo r  peace by paying th e ir  ransom
in  c a t t l e .  Von Wissmann had rec ip ro c a te d  th e i r  f r ie n d ly  g estu res
by allow ing two of h is  o f f ic e rs  to  e n te r in to  blood brotherhood
w ith  th e i r  e l d e r s . T h i s  peacefu l submission of the  Warush, ag a in s t
whom von E ltz  sa id  he had p rev io u sly  been contem plating m il i ta ry  
149a c tio n , had saved the  German ex ped ition  the  tro u b le  of m ili ta ry  
campaigns in  Arusha, thus help ing  to  conserve th e i r  energy fo r the 
forthcoming c ru c ia l  b a t t l e  w ith Sina of Kibosho.
At Moshi, the German ex ped ition  was warmly received  by 
Mandara and h is  two sons Meli and K ir i t a ,  who gave von Wissmann a 
p resen t o f th re e  ivory  tu sk s , t h i r t y  g o a ts , and some c a t t l e .
So. Completely overwhelmed was the  Im peria l Commissioner by Mandara*s 
h o s p i ta l i ty  and fr ien d sh ip  th a t on February 8 , a t  a meeting a t  the 
c h ie f 's  p a lace , a ttended  by v a ssa l c h ie fs  l ik e  M arealle o f Marangu 
Funba of Kilema and K isarike  of Uru, he pronounced the  Moshi ch ief 
as the paramount ru le r  o f a l l  the C h a g g a . A t  th is  m eeting, the  
German p lan  to  a tta c k  Kibosho was put befo re  the  c h ie f s ,  who promised 
to  a s s i s t  the  German e f f o r t  w ith  a u x i l i a r ie s .  But, as the  Germans 
would soon d isco v e r, no t a l l  th ese  c h ie fs  would be w illin g  to  f u l f i l  
th e ir  prom ises, as they feared  they  would be a ttack ed  by Sina i f  he 
should ev en tua lly  succeed in  d e fe a tin g  the in v ad ers .
However, when the  two-day a s s a u l t  on Sina began on F eb .12, 
th e  German m il i ta ry  exped ition  of four companies, strengthened by 400
148. Schmidt, R ,, op. c i t . ,  p .247.
149. Ib id .
150. E x trac t from the  B erlin e r T a g e b la tt , 1 .4 .1891, DZA Potsdam,
RKA 7501 ; and DKB No. 7 , A pril 18^1, p . 151.
151. E x trac t from th e  B erlin e r T a g e b la tt, 2 .4 .1891 , DZA Potsdam,
RKA 750I 8 .
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152armed a n x i l ia r ie s  from Moshi and a s s is te d  by K isarike  of Uru, a
153protege-turned-enem y of the ch ie f of Kibosho, who guided the  German
troops under L t. Z issew iss to  S in a 's  f o r t r e s s ,  was ab le to  d e fea t
the  brave w a rrio rs  of Kibosho. A fter th e  Wakibosho had been put to
f l i g h t  mainly by sheer fo rce  of superio r m il i ta ry  technology, von
Wissmann sa id  he had sen t M andara's w arrio rs  in  p u rsu it to  cap tu re
p riso n e rs  and c o lle c t  booty, which co n sis ted  of '5 0  p r iso n e rs , m ostly
154women, about 2000 c a t t l e  3000 goats and a few o ther a r t i c l e s .
But in  s p i te  of th e  m il i ta ry  hu m ilia tio n  of the Kibosho, von W iss- 
mann was g re a tly  impressed by th e i r  bravery  which co n tra s ted  sharp ly  
w ith  the  cowardice of th e  Moshi w a rr io rs , who had only w aited  to  
reap  the  h a rv est of German m il i ta ry  v ic to ry . I t  was c e r ta in ly  in  
co n sid e ra tio n  of th is  g a lla n t re s is ta n c e  of the  Wakibosho and th e i r  
ch ie f th a t he decided to  accept S in a 's  uncond itional su rrender with*- 
out imposing any fu r th e r  punishment, as the c h ie f  had a lread y  su ffered  
a lo ss  of about two hundred dead and about s ix ty  wounded as opposed 
to  th e  German lo s s  of four dead and f i f t e e n  wounded, among whom was 
a German non-commissioned o f f ic e r ,  Nowack.^^
Although the Im perial Commissioner had been magnanimous 
enough to  l e t  him continue in  o f f ic e  as c h ie f , he could no t be sure
th a t he would remain lo y a l to  them i f  l e f t  on h is  own. T herefore ,
he had decided th a t  an akida should be appointed to  superv ise  him
152. DKB. No.8 , A pril 15, 1891, p . 186; and Schmidt, R ., op. c i t . ,  
pp. 247-248.
153. S ta h l, K ., op. c i t , ,  p .186.
154. DKB. No.8 , A pril 15, 1891, p . 187. But Rochus Schmidt and
Eugen Wolf, who were a lso  p resen t g ive h igher f ig u re s . See 
Schmidt R ., op. c i t . ,  p .254 and E x trac t from the  B erlin e r 
T a g e b la tt, 15.2.1891, DZA Potsdam, RKA 75021.
155. Ib id .
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and re p o r t on him d i r e c t ly  to  the  German o f f ic e r  a t  Moshi. The man
appointed was Shundi, a caravan tra d e r  and f r ie n d  of M a n d a r a , 156
• 157who had jo in ed  the  German exped ition  between Tanga and Pangani.
A pparently , he had been well-known to  both Major von Wissmann and
Capt. Johannes, the  o f f ic e r  fo r  Pangani, and had been re c ru ite d  fo r
th e  ex p ed itio n  because of h is  in flu en ce  w ith Mandara and many Chagga
ch ie fs  as w ell as fo r  h is  u sefu lness as a Sw ahili in te r p r e te r .  The
im position  of a pro-Mbshi akida on Kibosho, as w ell as von Wissmann*s
order th a t  Sina should su rrender two Uru d i s t r i c t s  then  under him to 
1 58h is  r i v a l ,  Mandara no t only emphasized h is  lo s s  of independence
to  the Germans but a lso  underlined  h is  v i r t u a l  su b jec tio n  to  Moshi -
something which he had o r ig in a lly  t r i e d  to  p reven t. T herefo re , the
acceptance of German a u th o r ity  t ie d  up as i t  was w ith th e  reco g n itio n
of the  paramountcy of h is  enemy, Mandara had made German ru le
p a r t ic u la r ly  d e te s ta b le  to  S ina, e sp e c ia lly  as he was then th e  only
Chagga ch ie f fo rced  to  bear the  burden of a l ie n  akida c o n tro l. In
tim e, he too was to  ap p rec ia te  th e  va lue  of dip lom atic ra th e r  than
159of m il i ta ry  response to  the  German in te rv e n tio n .
The m ili ta ry  sub jugation  of Kibosho was a personal triumph 
fo r  Mandara who, besides tak ing  over th e  c o n tro l of th e  two Uru 
d i s t r i c t s  Sina was forced to  su rren d er, a lso  gained enormous p re s tig e
156. Taylor to  P r ic e , 22,10,1888, G3.A5/0, 1889, CMS London.
157. E x trac t from the  B erlin e r T a g e b la tt , 19.1,1891, DZA 
Potsdam, RKA 750&.
158. E x trac t from the  B erlin e r T ag e b la tt, 15,2.1891, lo c . c i t , ;  
and Schmidt, R ., op. c i t , ,  p .255,
159. For example, he avenged h is  d e fea t in  August 1892 by co­
opera ting  w ith  the  Germans to  subdue c h ie f Meli of Moshi.
See Von Scheie to  C ap riv i, 1 .9 .1892, DZA Potsdam, RKA 28379" 84; 
a lso  S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  p ,208.
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throughout K ilim anjaro as a r e s u l t  of h is  c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  the  
Germans, who had proved them selves strong  enough to  conquer the 
h i th e r to  in v in c ib le  c h ie f o f K i b o s h o , S o  deep was th e  im pression 
which the  submission made on o th er Chagga c h ie fs  th a t  they a l l  began 
to  send d e leg a tio n s  to  von Wissmann a t  Moshi to  declare th e i r  lo y a li ty  
to  th e  new German a d m in is tra tio n . As a dem onstration of th e i r  
re co g n itio n  of th e  German a u th o r ity , these  d e lega tions a lso  brought 
p resen ts  of ivory  and c a t t l e  to  Moshi and took back w ith them the
1 fil - rGerman f la g .  Even the  c h ie fs  of Arusha ^uu were a lso  rep o rted  to
have sen t a peace d e leg a tio n  to  Major von Wissmann a t  Moshi, fo r  they
were unw illing  to  engage in  combat w ith  such an army th a t could
162subdue the  powerful Sina of Kibosho. This ap p aren tly  spontaneous 
dem onstration of lo y a l i ty  by Chagga c h ie fs  and those of the neigh­
bouring Arusha had n o t, however, prevented the  Germans from tak ing  
p u n itiv e  a c tio n  a g a in s t 'some v a ssa l c h ie fs  of Mandara' who had no t
f u l f i l l e d  th e i r  promise o f sending th e i r  w arrio rs  to  a s s i s t  in  the  
163 •a tta c k  on Kibosho. This was c e r ta in ly  to  show th a t  the  new 
ad m in is tra tio n  expected th e  c h ie fs  to  keep th e i r  prom ises in  fu tu re  
and to  remain a b so lu te ly  lo y a l.
A fte r streng then ing  the  defence of the  German f o r t  in  
Moshi by completing i t s  f o r t i f i c a t i o n s ,  Major von Wissmann l e f t  
fo r  the  co ast on February 26th , Passing again  through Arusha Juu 
where, as he re p o rte d , h is  ex ped ition  had made 'a  la s t in g  im pression
160. B u lle tin -G eneral de la  Congregation du S a in t E s p r i t , 1891,93, 
v o l. 16, p .797,
161. DKB No. 9 , 1 s t  May 1891, p .205.
162. Ib id . ;  Schmidt, R ,, op. c i t , ,  p .255.
163. DKB; No. 9 , 1st May 1891, p .205.
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164 •on the  people*, h is  p a rty  had moved down to  Kisiwani through
Kahe. Between th ese  two caravan c e n tre s , the  expedition  had again
encountered the  SsongoneiMasai who were openly robbing caravans.
From the  sa fe ty  of K isiw ani, where he was again  w ell received  by
Kaduri and h is  b ro th e r Mwanamata, th e  old enemy of Semboja of
Masinde, von Wissmann had sen t back a company o f troops under the
command of Dr. Bum iller to  c le a r  th ese  Masai from th e  caravan ro u te .
Although they were su ccessfu l in  d riv in g  away the  Masai, Bum iller*s
men had met w ith  serio u s  o p p o sitio n  and had re tu rn ed  w ith  a lo ss
166of two dead and sev e ra l wounded.
Bum iller*s v ic to ry  over th e  Masai was p ^ t ia l  one; f o r ,  on
hearing  th a t  the  German exped ition  was moving down to  Pangani they
had b o ld ly  a ffro n ted  Masinde, and sen t the  German o f f ic e r  th e re  a
d e c la ra tio n  of war. Major von Wissmann th e re fo re  had no a l te rn a t iv e
bu t to  send back two companies of troops under C aptain Johannes to
c le a r  th e  Pangani v a lle y  of a l l  Masai so th a t  caravans could t r a v e l
167w ith o u t m o les ta tio n . The CMS m issionary Steggal repo rted  the  
a r r iv a l  of th i s  an ti-M asai exped ition  in  Moshi on March 31, 1891 
w ith  a number of cap tiv e  Masai women and children,whom he claimed 
*were n o t too w ell tre a te d  by th e i r  Nubian guar ds ’ He sa id  th a t 
a f t e r  some of th ese  cap tiv es  had been ransomed w ith  ivory by th e ir  
f r ie n d s ,  the r e s t  were d iv ided  among th e  Holy Ghost F athers  m ission
164. Ib id .
165. Ib id , This band o f : the  Masai had on February 19, 1891 a ttacked
a German caravan led  by Baron von Langfeld, who was then on
h is  way to  Moshi to  jo in  Major von Klissmann, See Schmidt,
, op. c i t . ,  p .255.
166. DKB. No. 9 , 1 s t May 1891, p . 206.
167. DKB. No, 11, 1 s t June, 1891, p . 243.
168. Steggal to  correspondents in  England, A pril 1891, G3.A5/0 1891,
CMS London.
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and the CMS Moshi s ta t io n ,  the l a t t e r  g e ttin g  twenty two cap tiv es
169 . . .  . .in  a l l .  This m il i ta ry  exped ition  succeeded in  exploding the
myth of th e  in v in c ib i l i ty  of th e  Masai,who fo r the f i r s t  time 
learned  to  re sp e c t th e  power of the  Germans. Thus, by A p ril 1 8 9 1 ,^ ^  
when Major von Wissmann was re c a lle d  to  Germany to  make way fo r  von 
Soden, the f i r s t  Governor of th e  new German P ro te c to ra te  of East 
A fric a , which had come in to  being sin ce  the beginning of January, 
German a u th o rity  had been e s ta b lish e d  along the  Pangani v a lle y , 
w ith  the f o r t  a t  Masinde serving as an in te rm ed ia te  s ta t io n  between 
Pangani and Moshi.
Considering th e  manner by which the Pangani v a lle y  reg ion  
had come under German occupation , one in e v ita b ly  comes to  the con­
c lu sio n  th a t Major von Wissmann1s combination of d ip lom atic  s tra te g y  
w ith  m il i ta ry  ac tio n  was the  most d e c is iv e  f a c to r .  I t  i s  however 
p o ss ib le  to  overemphasize the  c o n tr ib u tio n  which the German a l l ia n c e  
w ith the  supposedly fr ie n d ly  c h ie fs  l ik e  Semboja and Mandara, or 
the fo rce  of German arms, had made to  the im position of German r u le .  
For these  c h ie fs  had seen th e  German in te rv e n tio n  simply as the  
co n tin u a tio n  of th e i r  p re -c o lo n ia l p o l i t ic s  and regarded th e i r  
c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  the Germans as a new weapon to  be used to  achive 
what had befo re  then proved u n a tta in a b le . I t  i s  a lso  d i f f i c u l t  to  
see how the Germans could have succeeded m i l i t a r i ly  i f  they  had 
fought opponents a t th e  same le v e l of m ili ta ry  technology or w ith  
equal access to  arms supply ; fo r  th e  two major groups Major von
169. Ib id .
170. DKB, No.11, 1 s t June 1891, p .241.
171. MUller, F .F . ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 509^510.
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Wissmann had to  f ig h t ,  the  Masai and th e  Wakibosho, la rg e ly  depended
on bows and arrows which were hard ly  adequate to  face  four companies
of reg u la r troops armed w ith  r i f l e s ,  machine gun, and even a canon,
as in  the  b a t t l e  a t  Kibosho. In  f a c t ,  what had proved d ec is iv e  a t
172Kibosho was the German use of canon f i r e .
Although guns had u su a lly  been imported in to  th e  E ast 
A frican  in te r io r  by A rab/Sw ahili t ra d e rs  befo re  the  German in te r ­
v en tio n , th ese  had never been in  la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  as the su p p lie rs
themselves had tended to  co n tro l the  trad e  fo r fe a r  th a t the  Bantu
173c h ie fs  might become too powerful fo r  them to  deal w ith . This
ra th e r  lim ited  supply of arms was v i r t u a l ly  stopped on February 24,
1890, when Major von Wissmann and George Mackenzie, the  A dm inistrator
of the Im perial B r i t is h  East A frican Company, signed in  Zanzibar an
1.7 AAnglo/German arms co n tro l agreement to  r e s t r i c t  th e  im portation  
of arms in to  th e  East A frican  in te r io r  so as to  prevent arsrecurrance 
of armed re v o lts  l ik e  those of B ush iri and Bwana H eri, As a r e s u l t  
of th i s  agreement, arms in  th e  German sphere could be sold a t  th e  
main p o rts  and only a t  th e  o f f i c i a l  headquarters of German o f f i c i a l s ,  
who were in s tru c te d  to  s e l l  arms to  lead ers  of caravans no t as a r t i c l e s  
of tra d e  but only as a means o f p ro te c tio n . Even th en , each caravan 
going in to  th e  in te r io r  was allowed only  l ib  of gun powder per 
p e r s o n . T h i s  arms embargo, which was fu r th e r  tig h tened  up a f te r
172. Schmidt, R ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 252-253.
173. Burton, R .F ., The Lake Region of C entral A frica , London,
1860, p .308.
174. DKB, No.2, 1 s t A p ril , 1890, pp. 19-20.
175. I b id . ,  p . 19.
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176the  1908/1909 B russels Arms conference, was ev id en tly  a d ec is iv e  
fa c to r  in  the ex tension  of German c o n tro l not only in  the Pangani 
v a lle y  reg ion  bu t throughout what was German E ast A frica .
176. Loth, H ., G riff nach Ost A frica , B e r lin , 1968, p .93.
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Chapter 4
The P o l i t ic s  of S u rv iv a l: The E volution of German
A dm inistra tive  P o licy , 1891 — 1901
The Wissmann Commissariat was not only concerned w ith  the 
suppression  of the  c o a s ta l re b e ll io n  and the e f fe c t iv e  occupation of 
German East A frica  bu t a lso  undertook th e  c re a tio n  o f an adm in istra­
t iv e  system aimed a t  ensuring  peace and s e c u r i ty . The v i t a l  need 
fo r  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f an e f fe c t iv e  ad m in is tra tiv e  system , based 
on the power of the m il i ta r y ,  had been expressed in  consu lar re p o r ts  
from Zanzibar a year or two befo re  the  outbreak of the re b e llio n ,* - 
but i t  was only a f te r  th e  m il i ta ry  sub jugation  of the  re b e ls  and 
the  execution of i t s  r in g le a d e r , B u sh ir i, th a t  Major von Wissmann 
could th in k  of e s ta b lish in g  an a d m in is tra tiv e  system . At th a t tim e, 
only  a m ili ta ry  system of ad m in is tra tio n  could guarantee s e c u r ity  
in  German E ast A frica  in  view of the  ten se  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a tio n  
c rea ted  in  the in te r io r  by th e  B ush iri r e b e ll io n . This was why even 
b efo re  the co ast was e f fe c t iv e ly  p a c if ie d , the  Im peria l Commissioner 
had sen t m il i ta ry  exped itions in to  th e  in te r io r  to  e s ta b lis h  German 
a u th o r ity . In  the  Pangani v a lle y  reg io n , two im portant exped itions 
under L t. Dr. Rochus Schmidt and L t. von E ltz  had secured the  e s ta b lis h ­
ment of German a u th o r ity  in  Usambara and K ilim anjaro re sp e c tiv e ly  in  
February and March 1890.^ For th e  f i r s t  tim e, a German m ili ta ry  
s ta t io n  fo r  Usambara and Southern Pare was e s tab lish ed  a t  Masinde,
1. Arendt to  Bismarck, 6 .3 .1886 , RKA. 396;
Arendt to  Bismarck, 14.2 ,1887, RKA. 397.
2 . Schmidt, R .,G eschichte des Araber Aufstandes in  O st-A frik a ,
F rankfu rt a . Oder, 1892, pp. 174-175; Deutsches K o lo n ia lb la tt ,
(DKB) N r.7, A p ril , 1891, p .151.
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the  c a p i ta l  of Chief Semboja, whose son, Kimweri, was king in  Vugha. 
The K ilim anjaro s ta t io n  a t  Moshi, which had been e s ta b lish e d  by O tto 
E h le rs , an agent of th e  German East A frican  Company in  August 1887 
was transform ed from a commercial s ta t io n  to  a m il i ta ry  p o s t . 3 The 
two m il i ta r^ s ta t io n s  a t  Masinde and Moshi, which co n tro lled  the 
Pangani v a lle y  r  eg ion5 remained* under th e  superv ision  of the  Im perial 
Commissioner a t  Pangani u n t i l  the  beginning of August 1890, when 
th is  inform al ad m in is tra tiv e  system received  o f f i c i a l  san c tio n .
Under the  system in troduced  by an order of the a c tin g  
Im perial Commissioner, Dr. Karl Wilhelm Schmidt on August 5 , 1890, 
German East A frica  was d ivided in to  two p rov inces, the  northern  
province extending from the  Anglo/German boundary in  the  n o rth  to  
the R u f i j i  in  the  sou th , and th e  southern  province covering the  
t e r r i t o r y  south of the  R u f i j i .^  The southern province was divided 
in to  th ree  m il i ta ry  d i s t r i c t s  of Kilwa, L indi and M ikindani, the 
commandants of Which were to  be supported by four exped itionary  
corps. The n o rthern  province was made up of the  f iv e  main m ili ta ry  
d i s t r i c t s  of Tanga, Pangani, Saadani, Bagamoyo, Dar es Salaam and 
the  R u f i j i  d e la ta ,  and f iv e  m il i ta ry  s ta t io n s  of Muoa, Masinde, 
K ilim anjaro , Mkwaja and Mpwapwa. While the  Masinde s ta t io n  in  
Usambara was placed under the  ju r i s d ic t io n  of Pangani, the  K il i ­
manjaro s ta t io n  a t Moshi was independently  adm inistered  under the  
d ire c t  superv ision  of the  Im peria l Commissioner,^ Under th i s  new 
arrangem ent, th e  Masinde s ta t io n  came inder th e  command of L t. 
S te n tz le r  who was resp o n sib le  to  Captv Johannes,the  Commandant of
3. Otto E hlers to  H.M. K a ise r, 25.5 .1890, RKA 385.
4 . DKB. Nr. 12, 15th September, 1890, p .221.
5. Ib id .
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Pangani.** The Moshi s ta t io n  remained under L t. von E l£z, the
founder of the K ilim anjaro m ili ta ry  p o s t.^  The two m il i ta ry  s ta t io n s
a t  Masinde and Moshi were fu r th e r  strengthened by the  Im perial
Commissioner h im self e a r ly  in  1891 in  the  course of h is  K ilim anjaro
ex p ed itio n , during  which permanent m il i ta ry  f o r ts  were constructed  
8in  both p la ce s . Thus by A pril 1891, when Major von Wissmann was 
re lie v e d  of h is  d u tie s  as Im perial Commissioner, the b a s is  of the 
German ad m in is tra tio n  in  the Pangani v a lle y  reg io n , which was to  
remain e s s e n t ia l ly  unchanged u n t i l  th e  tu rn  of the  cen tu ry , had 
been firm ly  la id .
The main fu n c tions of th e  m il i ta ry  s ta t io n s  under Wiss­
mann were the  ex tension  of German a u th o r ity  and in fluence  in  the 
ad jo in ing  areas and the  p ro te c tio n  of caravans ag a in s t s lav e  ra id s  
and ro b b e rie s , p a r t ic u la r ly  of the p a s to ra l Masai. In the d ischarge
of th e ir  fu n c tio n s , the Commandants were in s tru c te d  to  employ more
• 9diplomacy than  fo rc e , in s tru c tio n s  which most of the  la rg e ly  in ­
experienced and young o f f ic e r s  were unable to  c a rry  o u t. This was 
no t only because of the h o s t i l i t y  of the  n a tiv e  peoples under them 
b u t a lso  because of the  d e te r io ra t io n  of th e ir  behaviour under 
tro p ic a l and in v a ria b ly , iso la te d  c o n d i t io n s .^  In the case of 
th e  Masinde and Moshi m il i ta ry  s ta t io n s ,  German in flu en ce  was to  be
6 . I b id . ,  p .223.
7. Ib id .
8 . DKB. Nr. 7, A p ril, 1891; p .151. DKB. Nr. 11, 1 st June 1891, 
p .241.
9. Supplement to  DKB., 1892-96, Chapter 4 , ?Die Entwicklung 
unserer Kolonien1 in  A frica  and Sudsee,' p .22.
10. Dr. S teube l, who served as a m ili ta ry  doctor in  Pangani during 
th is  period n o ticed  the e f fe c ts  of the  tro p ic a l  c lim ate  on the 
behaviour of German (European) o f f ic e r s .  See S teu b e l, W., Arzt 
und Soldat in  d re i  E rd te ilen  B e r lin , 1940, p .77.
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e s ta b lish e d  through th e  agencies of Semboja and Mandara, who were 
proclaimed the paramount c h ie fs  of th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  a re a s . This 
e n t i r e ly  pragm atic p o licy  of supporting , or b u ild ing  up, ch ie fs  
f r ie n d ly  to  th e  German ad m in stra tio n , no m atter what th e i r  p re­
c o lo n ia l s ta tu s  had been, was to  remain e s s e n t ia l ly  the  b a s is  of the  
German ad m in is tra tiv e  system u n t i l  th e  beginning of th e  20th cen tu ry .
The appointment of the  * p a c i f i s t * ^  J u liu s  von Soden as 
Governor of th e  new German East A frican p ro te c to ra te  in  the p lace 
of Major von Wissmann, as w ell as th e  c re a tio n  of a sep ara te  post
1 2of Commander of the p ro te c to ra te  fo rc e s , under Colonel Von Zelew ski,
w ere, indeed , an in d ic a tio n  th a t B erlin  was in  favour of a re a p p ra isa l
of German ad m in is tra tiv e  methods in  East A frica , e sp e c ia lly  as the
Wissmann ad m in is tra tio n  had been s tro n g ly  c r i t i c i s e d  fo r i t s  m il i -  
. 13ta n sm  and rac ism . Although von Wissmann had defended h is  adm in istra­
t iv e  system, s p e c if ic a l ly  ju s t ify in g  h is  support fo r  Chief Semboja
• 14a g a in s t th e  advice of Oscar Baumann and Hans Meyer, i t  soo became
c le a r  th a t  the  Wissmann system could not long surv ive unmodified.
However, the expected change d id  not begin in  Usambara,
where i t  was considered v i t a l  to  th e  estab lishm ent of a s ta b le
a d m in is tra tio n , in  view of the  p a st h o s t i l i t y  of Chief Semboja to
11. W right, M., Local ro o ts  of p o licy  in  German E ast A frica , in  
Journal of A frican  H is to ry , v o lIX ., No.4 (1968), p .624;
M ille r , M., *The sub jugation  of Chief Meli of Moshi* in  
Tanganyika. Notes and Records (TNR), No. 57, Sept. 1961,
p, 208; S teggal to  Mother, 19.5.1892, CMS. London, G3.A5/0,
1892.
12. Steggal d esc rib es  him as *a man of peace*,
13. For the  c r i t ic is m s  of th e  Wissmann ad m in is tra tio n  by M ichahelles
the German Consul in  Zanzibar and Oscar Baumann, the  A ustrian  
geographer and d ip lom at, see MUller, F .F . Deutschland -  Zanzibar 
-  O s ta fr ik a , B e r lin , 1959, p .452.
14. E x trac t from the Deutsches W ochenblatt n .d .(1 8 9 1 ) , DZA, RKA 404^®.
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the  Germans, and, more im portan tly , o f the  opposition  of Kibanga 
and Kinyashi to  h is  paramountcy. R ather, i t  began in  Uchagga in  
K ilim anjaro , where a f a i r l y  s ta b le  ad m in is tra tio n  was in  th e  process 
of being e s ta b lish e d  a f t e r  th e  submission of Sina of Kibosho in  
February 1891. Here, the  au thor of the change of p o licy  was not 
von Soden, the  Im perial Governor in  Dar es Salaam, bu t C arl P e te rs , 
the  p ioneer of German co lo n iza tio n  in  E ast A fric a , who, a f t e r  the 
tr a n s fe r  of the  ad m in is tra tio n  of th e  t e r r i t o r y  by th e  German East 
A frican  Company to  th e  crown, was appointed th e  Im perial Commissioner 
fo r  K ilim anjaro by th e  German K a is e r .^
The c re a tio n  of the  K ilim anjaro Commissariat was i t s e l f  
a novel p o licy  -  an experiment in  c iv i l  ad m in is tra tio n  -  r e f le c t in g  
B e r l in 's  new emphasis on th e  d e m ili ta r iz a tio n  of the ad m in is tra tio n  
in  areas where the  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  appeared peacefu l and s ta b le  
The K ilim anjaro reg ion  was considered s u ita b le  fo r  development as a 
c i v i l  d i s t r i c t  because the  d e fe a t of the powerful Sina of Kibosho, 
as w ell as th e  submission of o ther Chagga ch ie fs  and those from the  
neighbouring Arusha, had given the Germans an im pression th a t th e  
whole reg ion  was now conquered and ready fo r c o lo n iz a tio n . I t  was 
c e r ta in ly  not a mere coincidence th a t  von GBtzen^then of the  German 
Embassy a t  Rome»who was on an ex p lo ra to ry  to u r of the  highland reg ions 
of Usambara and K ilim anjaro to assess  th e ir  s u i t a b i l i ty  fo r  German 
s e tt le m e n t, a rriv ed  in  Moshi a t  th e  same tim e as C arl P e te rs  on Ju ly  
23, 1891.17
15. Loth, H ., G riff  nach O s ta fr ik a , B e r lin , 1968, p p .22^23.
16. A c iv i l  ad m in is tra tio n  was in s ta l le d  on th e  Coast a f te r  the 
suppression of the  B ush iri r e b e l l io n .  See T e tz la f f ,  R ., 
K oloniale Entwicklung und Ausbeutung, B e r lin , 1970, p .36.
17. DKB. Nr. 21, November 1891, p .461.
I l l
However, fo r  th i s  experiment to  succeed, i t  req u ired  not 
only  the  cooperation  of the  Im peria l Commissioner w ith  the  c iv i l i a n  
Governor in  Dar es Salaam and the  lo c a l commandant of the  K ilim anjaro 
m il i ta ry  s ta t io n ,  but a lso  the development of peacefu l r e la t io n s  
w ith  th e  A fricans under h is  ad m in is tra tio n . But th ese  d id  not develop; 
f o r ,  as a r e s u l t  o f t th e  undefined na tu re  of the  a u th o r ity  of the 
Im perial Commissioner in  r e la t io n  to  th a t of the Governor, C arl P e te rs
had f e l t  he could w ield the same powers which Major von Wissmann had
18 • e x e rc ised . This caused c o n f l ic ts  no t only between him and von
19Soden in  Dar es Salaam but a lso  w ith  L t. B ronsart von S ch e llen d o rf, 
the Commandant o f the K ilim anjaro M ilita ry  s ta tio n .^®  C arl P e te rs , 
who held  even more r a c i s t  v ie w s^  than von Wissmann, was tempera­
m entally  unsu ited  to  the  ta sk  of developing a c iv i l  ad m in is tra tio n  
22among the  Chagga, whose p o l i t i c s  he made no e f fo r t s  to  understand ,
as he was only committed to  a p o licy  of p reparing  K ilim anjaro fo r 
23German se ttlem e n t. Since the  Germans and no t th e  n a tiv e  A fricans 
were to  be the main b e n e f ic ia r ie s  of h is  a d m in is tra tio n , the  Im perial
18. Report of proceed ing  a t  Munich Court N o .l, 2.7.1907 on the 
l ib e l  a c tio n  ag a in s t Gruber M artin , E d ito r of Munich P o s t ,
DZA. Potsdam, Nachl. C. P e te rs ,  N r.60 , p .53.
19. E x trac t from ' Per Tag1, 26.3.1906, N achl. C. P e te rs , Nr. 52, 
p .28, DZA, Potsdam.
20. E x trac t from the  ' Nord-deutsche Allgemeine Z eitung ' ,  24,2.1897, 
Nachl. C. P e te rs , No. 51, DZA Potsdam.
21. For example, he was rep o rted  as saying a t  Taveta, in  B r i t is h  
East A fric a , th a t  he would l ik e  to  see the  n a tiv e s  on the 
mountain rep laced  by Chinese labourers  working under European 
c o lo n is ts ' S teggal to  Lang, 24.2.1891, CMS, A rchives, London, 
G3.A5/0, 1892.
22. Even von Soden agreed th a t Dr. P e te rs  was h ig h ly  temperam ental. 
See B ennett, N .R ., 'The B r i t is h  on K ilim anjaro , 1884-1892', 
TNRNo. 63, Sept, 1964, p .241.
23. S teggal to  Lang, 24,2,1892, CMS A rchives, London, G3.A5/0, 1892.
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Commissioner was determined to  adopt an ad m in is tra tiv e  p o licy  calcu ­
la te d  to  streng then  the German p o s itio n  a t  th e  expense of the n a tiv e  
Chagga. This led to  the re v e rsa l of the e s tab lish ed  p o licy  of 
making the chiefdom of Moshi th e  cen tre  of the  German ad m in is tra tio n  
in  K ilim anjaro and i t s  c h ie f ,  Mandara, the  paramount ru le r  of the  
Chagga.
The d ec is io n  to  tra n s fe r  the se a t of the German adm in istra­
t io n  from Moshi to  Marangu was c e r ta in ly  not influenced  by the  h o s t i l i t y
and the o b s tru c t io n is t  a c t i v i t i e s  of Mandara, which were the b a s is
24of the Braun proposals of October 1888. For Mandara had moved from
a moderate p o s itio n  of r e lu c ta n t  cooperation  w ith  th e  Germans in  1890
to  one of to ta l  commitment e a r ly  in  th e  follow ing year during the
period  of von Wissmann*s invasion  of Kibosho. The d ip lom atic  ch ief
of Moshi was even rep o rted  to  have accorded C arl P e te rs  a warm recep -
t io n  on h is  a r r iv a l  in  Moshi w ith L t. Graf von GBtzen in  Ju ly  1891.
But the new German overlord  was determined to  evacuate the  German
s ta t io n  a t  Moshi fo r  a d i f f e r e n t  s e t  of reaso n s . Since he was p rim arily
concerned w ith  th e  se c u r ity  of the German a d m in is tra tio n , Carl P e te rs
had wanted a p lace  overlooking the  B r i t is h  p o st a t  Taveta, which
would a lso  c o n tro l the  ro u te s  to  Ugweno in  n o rth e rn  Pare and Ronibo
26in  eas te rn  K ilim anjaro .
B esides, he d id  no t want the growing power of Mandara to
stand in  the  way of h is  p lan  to  transform  K ilim anjaro in to  a German 
27se ttlem e n t. This was whjh'he had picked on M arealle of Marangu,
24. Taylor to  P r ic e , 19,8.1888, CMS. London, G3.A5/0 1888.
25. DKB. Nr. 21, 1st Nov., 1891, p ,461.
26. DKB. Nr. 21, 1st Nov., 1891, pp. 456-457. Report of the
Im perial Commissioner, Dr. P e te rs  to  von Soden.
27. S teggal to  Lang, 24,2.1892, G3.A5/0, 1892, CMS A rchives,
London.
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who was known to  be f r ie n d ly  w ith Europeans, but whose power was
in s ig n if ic a n t ,  as he had v i r tu a l ly  been reduced to  a p o s itio n  of
•  28 v assa lage  by h is  fa th e r - in - la w , Mandara. Although the  ch ie f o f
Marangu had given Carl P e te rs  a rousing  recep tio n  when the l a t t e r
29v is i te d  h is  chiefdom fo r the f i r s t  time in  August 1891, the  choice 
of Marangu as th e  sea t of the  German K ilim anjaro ad m in is tra tio n  
cannot be e n t i r e ly  exp lained , as Kathleen S tah l had done, in  terms 
of M area lle 's  a d ro it  diplomacy, as Carl P e te rs  h im self had c le a r ly  
emphasized th e  s t r a te g ic  importance of Marangu. ^ 0  In  f a c t ,  th is  
d ec is io n  to  move out of Moshi fo r  reasons q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from what 
had forced Herr Braun to  recommend i t  in  October 1888 underlines 
th e  d iffe ren c es  in  the c h a rac te r  and methods of the  two German ad­
m in is tra to rs .  To T aylor, the CMS m issionary , who was p r iv i le g e d  
to  observe both  men a t  c lo se  q u a r te rs , Braun was the 'cap ab le  and 
p ra c t ic a l  man w ith  a genius fo r  managing n a tiv e s  and fo r  co lon iza­
t io n ' w hile P e te rs  was th e  ru th le s s  and r a c i s t  a d m in is t r a to r ,^
whose p o licy  was ' t o  depopulate K ilim anjaro so as to  make room fo r
33European s e t t l e r s  . . . '
The tra n s fe r  of the s e a t of the German ad m in is tra tio n  from 
Moshi to Marangu in  August 1891, which a lso  im plied th e  re je c t io n
28. M orris to  Lang, 27.1 .1890, CMS. London G3.A5/0 1890.
29. S ta h l,K ., p . a t  p .322.
30. DKB. ,  No. 21, Nov., 1, 1891, pp. 456-457.
31. Taylor to  P r ic e , 20.10.1888, CMS, London. G3.A5/0 1888.
32. August Bebel on th e  impeachment of Dr. P e te rs  in  th e  R eichstag 
DZA Potsdam, N achl, C. P e te rs  Nr. 60, pp. 11-12,
33. S teggal to  Lang, 24.2.1892. CMS. Lond. G3.A5/0 1892.
Tucker to  Lang, 9 .3 .1892.
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by the Im peria l Commissioner of the  paramountcy of the c h ie f of 
Moshi in  Uchagga, was to  s t a r t  a chain  of events which u ltim a te ly  
led  to  th e  German m il i ta ry  conquest of Moshi and the  consequent 
a b o li t io n  of the  K ilim anjaro Commissariat. Although he c le a r ly  
got the  message of Carl Peters* d ec is io n , Mandara managed to  m ain tain  
peacefu l r e la t io n s  w ith  the  German ad m in is tra tio n  t i l l  h is  death in  
October 1 8 9 1 .^  He was even rep o rted  to  have in s tru c te d  h is  e ld e s t 
son and successo r, M eli, then a young boy, whose age was given
• O C  O tv a rio u s ly  as 1 4 3 o r between 17 and 18, to  cooperate w ith the  
37Germans. Peace in  Moshi, where only  a small German p o s t was
m aintained, had then enabled Carl P e te rs  to  mount expeditions fo r
the  ex tension  of h is  ad m in is tra tio n  over some p a r ts  of Rombo w ith
38the  a c tiv e  cooperation  of M arealle.
Rombo, ly ing e a s t of Marangu and c o n sis tin g  of n o t le s s  
than twenty weak u n i ts ,  which had developed out of th e  ru in s  of the
e a r ly  19th cen tury  kingdom of Orombo of Keni, 'th e  f i r s t  of the
g re a t conquerors on K i l im a n ja ro ',^  was, indeed, the  r ig h t  type of 
t e r r i t o r y  fo r M arealle to  make h is  debut w ith th e  Germans. Before 
the German occupation , he had shown a g re a t d eal of in te r e s t  in  the  
a re a , which then provided ra id in g  grounds fo r the arm ies o f Sina of
34. S teggal th in k s  i t  occured on October 16, 1891, S teggal to  
Land, 5 .12,1891, CMS London, G3.A5/0 1891,
35. Ib id .
36. C. P e te rs  to  von Soden, 18,11.1891, RKA 385,
37. Ib id ; DKB. No. 2, 15th Jan . 1892, p .81.
38. DKB, No. 22, Nov. 15, 1891, pp. 488-489; and DZA, Potsdam,
Nachl. C. P e te rs , N r. 60, p .50.
39. S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 325-326.
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Kibosho and Mandara of M o sh i.^  Apart from ra id in g  the  poorly  defended
Rombo s t a t e l e t s  fo r  s lav es  and c a t t l e , ^  M arealle  had a lso  t r ie d  to
e s ta b lis h  a permanent p o l i t i c a l  in fluence  in  th e  area through h is
fr ien d sh ip  w ith i t s  two most im portant c h ie f s , Kinabo of Mkuu and 
42Malamya of U sse ri. However, h is  am bition to  c o n tro l th e  whole of
the area could not be re a liz e d  because of the g re a te r  p o l i t i c a l  and
43m ili ta ry  in flu en ce  exercised  by Sina of Kibosho, and Mandara of
Moshi. But now th a t S in a 's  in flu en ce  had been considerab ly  reduced
as a r e s u l t  of h is  re c e n t m ili ta ry  h u m ilia tio n  by th e  Germans, and
as Mandara could no longer ex erc ise  any serio u s  in flu en ce  on account
of h is  i l l n e s s ,  M arealle was in  a good p o s itio n  to  e x p lo it h is
a ll ia n c e  w ith Carl P e te rs  to achieve h is  am bition in  Rombo.
Carl P e te rs  must have seen Rombo as an id e a l reg ion  fo r
German se ttlem e n t. This was not only because of the absence of b ig
chiefdoms which could make h is  co lon iz ing  e f f o r t s  d i f f i c u l t ,  bu t
a lso  because i t s  s tu rdy  people, who had long served as the slaves
44of th e  powerful Chagga c h ie f s ,  could be made to  continue th e ir  
su b serv ien t r o le  as lab o u re rs  on th e  p la n ta tio n s  of German s e t t l e r s .  
For he openly adm itted th a t h is  motive fo r  leading  m il i ta ry  expedi­
tio n s  to  Rombo in  August and September 1891 was to  e s ta b lis h  German
45in fluence  and to  prepare  the  way fo r  tra d e  and se ttlem e n t. Although
40. M orris to  Lang, 7 ,3 .1890 , CMS London, G3.A5/0 1890.
41. Taylor to  P r ic e , 22.10.1888. CMS London G3.A5/0 1888; and
M orris to  Lang, 7 .3 .1890.
42. S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  p .325; and Meyer, H ., Across E ast A frican  
G la c ie rs . London, 1891, p .113.
43. Kinabo and Malamya were both  v a ssa ls  of S ina of Kibosho,
S ta h l, K ., p .325 and p .352,
44. DKB. No. 22, Nov., 15, 1891, p .488.
45. Ib id . pp. 488-489.
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he was probably aware of th e  in te r e s t  o f M arealle in  Rombo, he could 
not have seen h im self as promoting M arealle*s am bition, bu t as ex- 
p lo i t in g  i t  in  th e  in te r e s t  of h is  ad m in is tra tio n .
M arealle was, however, the f i r s t  to  b e n e f it  from the German 
m ili ta ry  in te rv e n tio n  in  Rombo, as he was now ab le  to  extend h is  over­
lo rd sh ip  over Mkuu and U sse ri, whose c h ie fs  had p rev io u sly  been sub jec t 
to  Sina of Kibosho. Since Kinabo of Mkuu and Malamya of U sseri were 
strong  supporters of S ina , they had not taken k ind ly  to  the  hum ilia­
t io n  of th e i r  overlo rd  by the Germans and had consequently  been 
r e lu c ta n t  to  accept German a u th o r ity . But w hile Kinabo could e a s i ly  
come to  terms w ith  C arl P e te rs  w ith th e  a ss is ta n c e  of th e  in te r ­
mediary of h is  f r ie n d , M arealle , Malamya, a much o ld e r man, was unable 
to  do so. For a pro-German p a rty  under M atolo, a young supporter of 
M arealle , had a lready  taken  advantage of the  s i tu a t io n  to  ask fo r
A AGerman in te rv e n tio n . The r e s u l t  was the  replacem ent of Malamya by 
Matolo as th e  ch ie f of U sse ri.
Success in  Mkuu and U sseri in  August; 1891 encburaged Carl 
P e te rs  and h is  f r ie n d  M arealle to  extend th e i r  jo in t  e n te rp r is e  in to  
Rombo Mkulia. Two German ex p ed itio n s , a s s is te d  by the  w arrio rs  of 
M arealle and c h ie fs  f r ie n d ly  to him l ik e  Kinabo of Mkuu and Malamya 
of Mamba, brought the d isu n ite d  and unorganised Rombo s ta t e le t s  under 
the German a d m in is tra tio n . During the  f i r s t  exped ition  e a r ly  in  
September 1891, during which a German non-commissioned o f f ic e r ,  
S chubert, and two Sw ahili a sk a ri were k i l l e d  in  an A m b u s h ,C a r l
46. Ib id , p .488; and Supplement to  DKB. 1894, Appendix I ,  p . 2.
Matolo now l i s te d  as the  ch ie f of U sse ri,
47. DKB, N r. 22, Nov. 15, 1891, p .490; and DZA, Potsdam, Nachl,
C. P e te rs , No. 60, p .46. Report of th e  DZA, Potsdam, Nachl, 
proceedings of th e  l i b e l  a c tio n  a g a in s t Gruber M artin , E d ito r 
of the  Munich Post in  the cou rt of Munich I ;  2 ,7 ,1907 .
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P e te rs  employed a sco rched -earth  p o licy  to  reduce the  Warombo to
subm ission. The second ex p ed itio n , sen t towards the end of the same
month, was w itnessed in  a c tio n  by C aptain Bateman, the  v is i t in g
B r i t is h  re p re se n ta tiv e  a t  Taveta.^®
Although h is  p o l i t i c a l  in fluence  had been g re a tly  enhanced
by th e  ex tension  of the  German ad m in is tra tio n  to  Rombo, M arealle was
s t i l l  a sm all c h ie f  in  Uchagga. T herefore , h is  next p o l i t i c a l  move
was to  scheme fo r a leading p o s itio n  in  Chagga p o l i t i c s ,  as he had
ju s t  succeeded in  doing in  Rombo. Two golden o p p o rtu n itie s  presented
themselves to  him in  quick succession around th e  same tim e. The
f i r s t  which enabled him to become the  overlo rd  of Vupjo was h is
c o n f l ic t  w ith  Malamya of Mamba over a Mamba g i r l  c a lle d  Ndekocha,
whom he had brought to  Marangu to  l iv e  w ith him co n tra ry  to  the
49w ishes of her f a th e r .  Since Ndekocha had re fu sed  to  marry M arealle , 
bu t had in s tead  escaped to  Malamya whom her fa th e r  had wanted her to  
m arry, the re la tio n s h ip  of the  two men had been s tra in e d ; and when 
on the  orders of Carl P e te rs , the g i r l  was again re tu rn ed  to  Marangu, 
she was now made to  l iv e  a t  the German s ta t io n  as the  Im peria l 
Commissioner's m aid-servant because M arealle would no longer have 
h e r . I t  was now from the  Marangu s ta t io n  th a t  she again  escaped to
48. DKB. No. 24, D ec., 15, 1891, pp. 549-550.
Documentary evidence does not support S ta h l 's  c laim  th a t 
M arealle had asked Ndekocha to  f le e  to  Mamba. See S ta h l, K ,, 
op. c i t .  p . 322, Cf.
49. Report of th e  proceedings of th e  l ib e l  a c tio n  a g a in s t Gruber 
M artin , E d ito r of the Munich Post in  the  Court of Munich I .  
2 .7 .1907 , DZA, Potsdam, Nachl. C. P e te rs . No. 60, and RKA 
281 p .9 7 f f . Minutes of an in q u iry  in to  the  background of 
the causes of u n re s t in  K ilim anjaro reg io n . 1 8 .8 .92 .
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Malamya in  Mamba a t  the  end of November 1891 w ith  two o th e r g i r l s ,
one of whom was a g i r l  from Moshi c a lle d  S u ria , who had been given
to Dr. P e te rs  by Mandara as a m aid-servant.^®  Since Malamya had not
immediately rep o rted  the  a r r iv a l  of the  fu g it iv e  g i r l s  in  h is  c h ie f -
dom, h is  a c tio n  was in te rp re te d  by C arl P e te rs  as a sign  of d is lo y a l i ty ,
e sp e c ia lly  as M arealle had e a r l ie r  accused him of p lo t t in g  w ith  the
51people of Moshi to  s t a r t  another re v o l t .  Although Malamya had 
escaped se rio u s  punishment during h is  f i r s t  encounter w ith  a German
m ilita ry  exped ition  by qu ick ly  su rrendering  th e  fu g it iv e s  and paying
. . 52a f in e  of ten  oxen and f i f t e e n  g o a ts , M arealle , who was bent on
securing  h is  d ep o sitio n  had la te r  in fluenced  C arl P e te rs  to  rep lace
him w ith  h is  brother"Koim bere, because he was rep o rted  to  have sa id
th a t he would f ig h t  the Germans who fa re  n o t strong a f te r  a l l . 153
Another equally  unique opportun ity  fo r  M arealle , to  s t r ik e
fo r lead ersh ip  in  K ilim anjaro , was the  r e fu s a l  of th e  young c h ie f
Meli of Moshi, who had j u s t  succeeded h is  fa th e r  Mandara, to  v i s i t
the German s ta t io n  a t  Marangu to  c le a r  him self of a charge of a n t i -
German a c t i v i t i e s . ^  Since Meli was not p a r t ic u la r ly  f r ie n d ly  w ith
E u ro p ean s ,^  M arealle who hoped to  hum ilia te  th e  young c h ie f  as
50. Both g i r l s  were sa id  to  be C arl P e te r 's  m is tre s se s , see 
August Bebel on th e  impeachment of Dr, P e te rs  in  th e  R eichs-
: ta g , 13.3.1896, DZA, Nachl. C. P e te rs , No. 52, p . l .
51. E x trac ts  from P e te r 's  D iary , DZA, Nachl. C. P e te rs , No. 60.
p. 74.
52. Minutes of an in q u iry  in to  th e  background to  ..........  u n re s t in
K ilim anjaro reg io n , RKA 281 p .98 f f .
53. Ib id .
54. Ib id . ,  and Tucker to  P o r ta l , 8 ,2 .1892.
55. He was n o t l ik e  by Europeans, and th i s  was probably why he too
d is lik e d  them. See Fosbrooke, H .A ., ed. 'L ife  of J u s t in ' in  
TNR, No, 14, 1955, p .49, and Steggal to  Lang, 5 .12.1891.
CMS. Lond. G3.A5/0, 1891.
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Mandara had once hum ilia ted  him,'’*’ encouraged th e  Im perial Commissioner 
to  b e liev e  th a t the ch ie f of Moshi was indeed planning a re b e l l io n .  
Determined to  p reven t what he believed  was an impending anti-German 
| r e v o l t ,  C arl P e te rs  then informed the E nglish  Church M issionary
r
| S o c ie ty 1s s ta t io n  a t  Moshi of h is  in te n tio n  to  'propose to  the  German
Government to  crush th ese  people (of Moshi) by war in  order to  have
peace in  the  K ilim anjaro d i s t r i c t .1*^
In  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  th is  m ili ta ry  invasion  of Moshi, which
he asked the m issio n aries  to  keep s e c re t ,  he sa id  he was withdrawing
h is  ou tpost from Moshi in  order to s treng then  h is  defences in  Marangu,
and consequently he requested  them to move to  Marangu where he could
'g u aran tee  sa fe ty  of p roperty  and l i f e ' ,  which he sa id  he was 'unab le
to  do in  M o s h i . S u c h  was the weight of M arealle*s in flu en c e , th a t
C arl P e te rs  would no t accept th e  CMS m iss io n a r ie s ' p lea  th a t ,  f a r  from
planning a re b e l l io n ,  Meli was very lo y a l to  the German ad m in is tra tio n .
In s te a d , he t r i e d  to  fin d  f a u l t  w ith  them by accusing one of them,
• 59 #Dr. B axter, of help ing  to  arm th e  people of Moshi, as the m issionary 
would no t accept h is  in v i ta t io n  to  move h is  m ission to  Marangu. Thus, 
before  he l e f t  K ilim anjaro  on January 28, 1892, to  take  p a r t  in  the  
work of an Anglo/German boundary commission, C arl P e te rs , as a r e s u l t  
of h is  u n re len tin g  determ ination  to  crush th e  people of Moshi, had 
c rea ted  a p o te n t ia l ly  explosive s i tu a t io n ,  th e  consequences of which 
were to  rock the  foundations of the  German ad m in is tra tio n  and change 
the  course of German p o licy  in  K ilim anjaro fo r  over a decade.
56. M orris to Lang, 27.1.1890, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1890,
57. Dr, P e te rs  to  Dr. B axter, 24.1.1892, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0 1892.
58. Steggal to  Lang, 28,1.1892, Ib id .
59. Ib id .
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While the CMS a u th o r i t ie s  were try in g  to  e x e r t p ressu re  on the 
c e n tra l  ad m in is tra tio n  in  Dar es Salaam to  p revent a m il i ta ry  in ­
vasion of M o s h i ,w h ic h  th e i r  re s id e n t m issio n aries  b e lieved  was 
p a r t  of S Germaplplan unfolded by C arl P e te rs  ' to  depopulate K i l i ­
manjaro to  pave the way fo r  a German se ttlem e n t1 the  s i tu a t io n  
in  K ilim anjaro d e te r io ra te d  under L t. von BUlow, who had a rr iv e d
in  Marangu a t  the end o f January  1892 to  a c t  fo r  the Im perial 
62Commissioner. In  f a c t ,  the choice of von BUlow was an in d ic a tio n
th a t  the c e n tra l government, o r indeed Colonel von Scheie, the
63Commander of the p ro te c to ra te  army, intended ta  support Dr. P e te r 's  
tough lin e  ag a in s t Moshi, fo r  he (BUlow) had a lready  proved h im self 
a ru th le s s  ad m in is tra to r in  Usagara, where he had earned the n ick­
name, 'th e  man w ith  bloody h a n d s ' . I n s t e a d  of working fo r a 
peacefu l se ttlem en t of the c r i s i s ,  which Governor von Soden would 
have p re fe rre d , in  view of h is  promise to  Gerald P o r ta l , th e  B r i t is h  
Consul-General in  Z anzibar, th a t he would take s tep s  to  preven t 
w arfa re ,^  L t. von BUlow immediately began to  p repare  fo r  war.
The f i r s t  stage of h is  p rep a ra tio n  was the s treng then ing  
of the Marangu s ta t io n  on the o rders of Colonel von Scheie, who
60. P o r ta l to  S a lisb u ry , 14.2.1892 w ith enclosures Tucker to  
P o r ta l 8 .2 .1892, PRO Lond. F0 84/2230.
61. Steggal to  Lang, 24.2 .1892, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892.
62. DKB, No.8 , A pril 15, 1892, p .237.
63. Ib id . As Commander of the army under whom von BUlow now 
served, Colonel von Scheie must have in fluenced  h is  
appointm ent.
64. Arendt to  Bismarck, 14.2.1887, RKA 386; and S teggal to  Lang,
24.2.1892. CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892.
65. B ennett, N.R. 'The B r it is h  on K ilim anjaro , 1884-1892' 
in  TNR, No.63, Sept. 1964, p .241.
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in  February 1892 despatched to  K ilim anjaro the F i r s t  Company of h is
66army then s ta tio n ed  in  Masinde in  Usambara. The a r r iv a l  of h is
67company of 160 mixed A frican troops under the o v e ra ll command of 
th ree  non-Commissioned and two Commissioned German o f f ic e r s ,  
includ ing  von BUlow him self and L t . Wolfrum h is  deputy, was followed 
by th e  resumption of work on the co n stru c tio n  of the  Marangu s ta t io n  
begun by C arl P e te rs  in  August 1891. Colonel von Scheie, who must 
have shared the Im peria l Commissioner's anx iety  about the se c u r ity
of the  Marangu s ta t io n ,  a lso  ordered the co n stru c tio n  of a m il i ta ry
. . • 68post between the Masinde p o s t and K ilim anjaro , p re fe rab ly  a t  Gonja,
to  a c t  as support fo r the K ilim anjaro s ta t io n .  During th is  f i r s t
s tag e , which was between the departu re  o f Carl P e te rs  a t  the end of
January  and the Kirua in c id e n t towards the  end of A p ril, 1892, Meli
of Moshi reac ted  to  German p rep a ra tio n s  fo r war by responding more
favourably to  the  CMS m iss io n a rie s , o ffe r in g , fo r the f i r s t , t im e  to
b u ild  a house n ear h is  own, where he and h is  a tten d an ts  would be
69taught C h r is t ia n ity , in  the hope th a t  fr ien d sh ip  w ith the m ission
would save him from the impending doom.
The second stage  began w ith  the K irua in c id en t of A pril 26,
1892, during which a German Sudanese so ld ie r  was k i l le d  by a man
70from Kirua on the  border between Moshi and K irua. The CMS m is s io n a r ie s 1 
account of th is  u n fo rtunate  in c id e n t, does no t support S ta h l 's
6 6 . They were mainly Sudanese, and S w ahili. See Steggal to  
S ec re ta ry , CMS, E q u a to ria l A frica  M ission, 22.6.1892,
CMS Lond. 63.A5/0 1892.
67. Ib id .
6 8 . DKB. No.8 , A pril 15, 1892, p .237.
69. S teggal to  Lang, 24.2.1892, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892,
70. S teggal to  h is  mother, 19.5,1892. Ib id .
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in te rp re ta t io n ,  based ex c lu s iv e ly  on o ra l t r a d i t io n s ,  th a t  the 
a tta c k  on the  German Sudanese s o ld ie rs ,  or indeed, the k i l l in g  of 
one of them, was a c tu a lly  organised by M aw alla ,^  an agent of 
M arealle , who had wanted to  im p lica te  Moshi in  order to  speed up 
German m il i ta ry  a c tio n . The CMS m iss io n a r ie s 1 account, based on 
f i r s t  hand re p o rts  from the scene of the in c id e n t, which were a lso
confirmed by th e  s to ry  of the surv iv ing  Sudanese s o ld ie r ,  F ad a lla
7 2  «Adam, 7 who stayed the n ig h t a t  the Moshi CMS s ta t io n ,  gives a
ra th e r  d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu re .  Far from being p re-arranged  as S tah l
would have us b e lie v e , the  in c id en t had occurred spontaneously,
the a c tu a l k i l l e r  of the  o ther Sudanese so ld ie r  being 'one of th e
W akirua', who was avenging the  shooting of one o f h is  companions 
73by th a t  s o ld ie r .  The two v e rs io n s  a lso  d i f f e r  in  some o ther
e s s e n t ia l  p o in ts  of d e t a i l .  For the so ld ie rs  were n o t on th e i r  way 
to  Moshi b u t to  K ib o sh o .^
However, the f a c t  th a t  the in c id e n t had occurred on
Moshi t e r r i t o r y  was enough to  convince L t. von BUlow, who was then 
on s a f a r i  in  U p a re ,^  from where he was h u rr ie d ly  summand to  Marangu, 
th a t  M eli was g u ilty  of com plicity  in  the murder, as he had already  
b e lie v ed , l ik e  Dr. P e te rs , th a t Moshi was planning a re b e llio n  to  
overthrow the German a u th o r ity . Giving no credence to  th e  m ission­
a r ie s  account of the in c id e n t and com pletely re je c t in g  the attem pts 
by the Rev. A .J . S teg g a l, who v is i te d  him a t  Marangu on May 17, 1892,
71. S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 262-263,
72. He, too , was k i l le d  during the ab o rtiv e  invasion  of Moshi by 
L t. von BUlow in  June 10 .,1892. Johannes to  von Soden,
30.9 .1892, TANZANIA NATIONAL ARCHIVES (TNA) G l/18.
73. Baxter to  von BUlow, 16,5.1892, CMS Lond. g3.A5/0, 1892; and 
Steggal to  h is  mother, 19.5.1892, Ib id .
74. Ib id ; and S ta h l, op. c i t .  pp . 262-263.
75. S teggal to  h is  m other, 19.5.1892, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892.
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7 6  •to  mediate in  the  c r i s i s , '  von BUlow refused  to  n e g o tia te  w ith
M e l i .^  He even accused th e  CMS m issio n aries  of encouraging the
ch ie f  in  h is  r e b e ll io n  by making him go, no t to  the  German s ta t io n
a t  Marangu which was n e a re r , bu t to  the  English  s ta t io n  a t  Taveta,
where he was rep o rted  to  have said  th a t he w as'w earied of the
>78 «Germans. I t  was most probably a f te r  he had su cc e ss fu lly  m isled
von BUlow in to  b e liev in g  h is  own d is to r te d  account of the tra g ic
in c id en t th a t  M arealle b o a s tfu lly  put out the  s to ry , which has now
become p a r t  of the t r a d i t io n  of the  Chagga, th a t  i t  was he who had
79a c tu a lly  planned the a tta c k  in  order to  im plica te  M eli.
The Rev. A .J. S teggal, who d escribes the  tension  th a t  
followed von BUlow*s re fu s a l  to  n e g o tia te  w ith M eli, says a v i s i t in g  
English  O ff ic e r , one Major K enrick, was n early  k i l le d  a t  Moshi on 
May 18, 1892 in  an ambush la id  ag a in s t the  expected German invasion .
He a lso  re p o rts  th a t  in  s p ite  of th is  ten se  s i tu a t io n ,  Meli was 
s t i l l  t a c t f u l  enough to  allow  'a  p a rty  of 14 w arrio rs  from Kiwoso 
(Kibosho) and Arusha1, who were accompanied by fa s in g le  German 
so ld ier*  to  pass through h is  chiefdom to  the  German s ta t io n  a t  Marangu
O A
unmolested on May 21, 1892. But in s tead  of re c ip ro c a tin g  M eli’s
g e s tu re s , von BUlow forced him in to  a p o s itio n  of defiance  by im-
81p riso n in g  h is  envoy a t  the Marangu s ta t io n  on May 22, 1892, Only
76, Tucker to  P o r ta l ,  7 ,6 ,1892, Ib id ,
77, L t. von BUlow even imprisoned Meli*s envoy who was l a t e r  k i l le d  
by German troops w hile he was try in g  to  escape. Smith to 
Rosebery, 2.11.1892 in  P o r ta l to  Rosebery, 23.11.1892, PRO 
Lond. FO 84/2234.
78. L t. von BUlow to  Dr. Baxter 16.5.1892, CMS Lond.G3.A5/0 1892; 
copy a lso  in  RKA 750, p .35.
79. S tah l, K ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 262-263.
80, S teggal to  h is  m other, 19,5.1892, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0 1892.
81. Ib id .
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the inadequacy of arms and o ther m ili ta ry  equipment, which were then 
being expected from the c o a s t, bu t which the  CMS m issio n aries  f e r ­
v en tly  hoped the Governor a t  the  Coast, 'who i s  a man of peace1
82would re fu se , delayed von BUlow's invasion  of Moshi t i l l  June 10,
1892. When th is  'unprovoked* invasion  was f in a l ly  launched, ' i t
la s te d  only seven hours?. For the 'r id ic u lo u s ly  sm all force* of
s ix ty  Nubian S o ld ie rs  and f i f t y  Swahili p o r te r s ,  commanded by L t.
von BUlow and L t. Wilhelm Wolfrum were quickly and com pletely routed
in  an ainbush prepared by the num erically  su p erio r Moshi w a rr io rs ,
who were, according to  a contemporary account, using German m ili ta ry
84methods and procedure. In  th e ir  d iso rd e rly  r e t r e a t ,  L t. Wolfrum
was k i l le d  a t  Moshi, and von BUlow who was badly wounded, l a te r  died 
85a t Marangu.
The d e fea t of th is  German m il i ta ry  ex p ed itio n , which the 
CMS m issio n aries  considered ’r ic h ly  d e se rv e d ', a t  once pu t an end to 
German ru le ,  though tem porarily , in  K ilim anjaro , as the  su rv iv o rs , 
under the lead ersh ip  of a German non-commissioned o f f ic e r  c a lle d  
B a r te l ,  who was him self wounded during the in v asio n , immediately
86abandoned the Marangu s ta t io n  and h u rr ied ly  re tu rned  to the  co as t.
Carl P e te rs ' p lan  of using M arealle to  serve the p o l i t i c a l  ends of 
the German ad m in is tra tio n  had back fired ! Far from being used, M arealle 
had him self su cc e ss fu lly  ex p lo ited  the  fe a rs  of the Germans about the
82. Ib id .
83. S teggal to  S ec re ta ry , Diocese of E ast E q u a to ria l A frica ,
22.6 .1892, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892.
84. Fosbrooke, H.A.ed. 'The L ife  of J u s t i n ' ,  TNR, No.14,
1955, p .50.
85. E x trac t from the  Times of London, 12,8,1892. Steggal*s 
account of the  German d e fe a t published by h is  f a th e r ,  the Rev. 
Fred S tegga l, V icar of C onsett. CMS. Lond. G3.A5/0. 1892.
8 6 . Governor von Soden says von BUlow was a f ra id  of being a ttacked  
by Meli i f  he d id  no t a tta c k  him f i r s t .  Von Soden to  S tegga l,
12.7.1892. CMS Lond. G3.A50/, 1892.
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s e c u r ity  of th e ir  s ta t io n  to fe a th e r h is  own p o l i t i c a l  n e s t .  But
in s tead  of reap ing  the  h a rv e s t of German m ili ta ry  v ic to ry , which he
had expected,he was now to  bear alone the  burden of th e ir  d e fe a t.
But w hile the v ic to r io u s  Meli g loated  over h is  v ic to ry , and became
h o s t i le  to  a l l  Europeans, inc lud ing  the f r ie n d ly  CMS m iss io n a rie s ,
M arealle , who c le a r ly  re a liz e d  th a t  Germans were bound to  re tu rn  in
much g re a te r  s tre n g th , removed a l l  th e i r  v a lu ab les  to  Mkuu, the
88chiefdom of h is  f r ie n d  and v a ssa l Kinabo, fo r safekeeping .
The tragedy which b e fe l l  the German ad m in is tra tio n  in  
K ilim anjaro c le a r ly  brought in to  the  open the c o n f l ic t  between the 
d e s ire s  of th e  Governor in  Dar es Salaam fo r the estab lishm ent of 
a s ta b le  ad m in is tra tio n  based on the maintenance of 'f r ie n d ly  and
• a Q Qpeaceable r e la t io n s  w ith the  whole popu la tion* , ■ and the  determ ina­
tio n  of the lo c a l ad m in is tra to rs  in  Marangu to  secure t o t a l  sub­
m ission to  German a u th o r ity  by a l l  means. In  f a c t ,  the m il i ta ry  men 
who took over from the absent Carl P e te rs  were no worse than the 
Im peria l Commissioner h im se lf, from whom they had in h e r ite d  th e ir  
problems and p re ju d ic e s . Had von Billow heeded the  advice o f J u l iu s
von Soden, th a t  he should 'n ev er go to  war b u t in  the utmost n e ce ss ity
90or in  the case of s e lf -d e fe n c e ', in s tead  of b e liev in g  a l l  the  
rumours spread around by M arealle about the  h o s t i le  in te n tio n s  of 
M eli, the d isa s tro u s  m il i ta ry  invasion  of June 10, 1892 would no t 
have taken p lace . But now th a t  i t  had taken p lace  w ith  damaging 
consequences to  German n a tio n a l p re s t ig e ,  a re tu rn  to  the  sytem
8 8 . S ta h l, K ., op. c i t« ,  pp. 265-266, M arealle was a lso  sa id  
to  have provided the messenger which took the  A lsa tian  
Holy Ghost m issionary . F ather B lanchard 's l e t t e r  to  the  
coast to  exp lain  the p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  and to  ask fo r  
the re tu rn  of the Germans. -  Ib id .
89. Von Soden to  S teg g a l, 12,7,1892; CMS. Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892.
90. Ib id .
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of m il i ta r y  ad m in is tra tio n  begun by von Wissmann, seemed im perative
in  s p i te  of the renewed a tta c k  on the m il i ta ry  d ic ta to rs h ip  which
91had p re c ip ita te d  the c o n f l ic t .  In  f a c t ,  the German d e fe a t on
K ilim anjaro  and th a t of von Z e lew si's  m il i ta ry  expedition  to  Uhehe,
as w ell as the  general u n rest in  the in te r io r  of German E ast A frica
in  1892, were l a te r  blamed on the p a c i f i s t  p o licy  of Ju liu s  von
Soden by Dr. Rochus Schmidt, one of the m il i ta ry  commanders under
92the former Im perial Commissioner, Major von Wissmann.
During the period  of 51 days when, thanks to  the  diplomacy
of M arealle and the g u l l i b i l i t y  of the German a d m in is tra to rs , the
Chagga were again fre e  from fo re ig n  r u le ,  Meli attem pted to  make
h is  chiefdom the  prem ier Chagga s t a t e .  F or, soon a f te r  h is  v ic to ry ,
he was rep o rted  to  have sent envoys to  o th e r Chagga ch ie fs  to
93recogn ise  him as th e ir  paramount c h ie f .  A ll were said  to  have 
done so , w ith  the exception of M arealle and S ina, the l a t t e r  however, 
sending him somer;presen ts in  c a t t l e  fas a dem onstration of h is  
peacefu l in te n t io n s .’9* Although M arealle had escaped punishment, 
because he was able to  deceive Meli in to  th ink ing  th a t  the  Germans 
were s t i l l  a t  Marangu,^^ Fumba of Kilema, a former v a ssa l of Mandara, 
who, because o f the  in fluence  of the  A lsa tian  Holy Ghost F athers 
t r i e d  to  remain f a i th f u l  to  the  Germans, was compelled to  submit to  
Moshi and f to  pay a la rg e  t r ib u te  as a sign  of h is  v a ssa lag e .
91. E x trac t from the  B erlin e r T a g e b la tt,2 5 .7.1892, RKA 751, p . 31.
92. E x trac t from the B erlin e r T a g e b la tt,20 .10 . 1892, RKA 751, p .52.
93. B u lle tin -G en era l, Journal of the Congregation du S ain t E s p i r i t ,
v o l .16, 1891-1893, p .798.
94. E x trac t from the  B erlin e r T a g e b la tt,9 .8 .1892 , RKA 751, p .36.
95. S ta h l, K ., op, c i t . ,  p .266.
96. B u lle tin -G en era l, v o l .16, 1891^-1893, p .798.
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Meli a lso  t r i e d  to  fo rce  Fumba to  expel the  Holy Ghost F a th e rs , bu t as 
he could not g e t him to  do t h i s ,  he decided to  punish th e  m ission­
a r ie s  h im self by sending h is  w arrio rs  to  r a id  th e ir  m ission s ta t io n
97to  remove a l l  th e i r  v a lu ab les .
During th is  period  of h is  g re a tn e ss , when the teenaged
Meli suddenly achieved m a tu rity , h is  adviserg  were no t the old
counse llo rs  of h is  f a th e r ,  Mandara, who must have been w ell tu to red
98in  diplomacy, bu t men of h is  own age, the exhuberant and confiden t 
youth, who thought th a t  a l l  th in g s  were now p o s s ib le . His ch ie f 
adv iser was described  by the m issionary  Steggal as 'one who has
made sev e ra l journeys to  th e  co as t and has not been improved by the
99 • •sam e', implying th a t  he was s t i l l  u n c iv iliz e d . I t  i s  probable
however, th a t  th is  c h ie f advise3% who must have encouraged Meli not 
to  v i s i t  Marangu to  n e g o tia te  p e rso n ally  w ith the  German ad m in is tra ­
t io n ,  had been influenced  by A rab/Sw ahili c o a s ta l re s is ta n c e  to  
German ru le .  The f a c t  th a t  M eli asked the v i s i t in g  CMS Bishop 
Tucker i f  some of h is  men could accompany h is  caravan to  Mombasa,*®® 
apparen tly  to  make co n tac ts  w ith  E nglish  o f f i c i a l s ,  was an in d ic a tio n  
of the p ro -B r it is h  fe e lin g s  of the young ch ie f and h is  a d v ise rs , 
which was no doubt a re a c tio n  ag a in s t German support fo r  M arealle .
Although the CMS m issio n aries  had s tro n g ly  denied the 
charge th a t  they had encouraged Meli to  r e v o l t ,  emphasizing th a t  th e ir  
'in f lu e n c e  a t  Mochi i s  exerted  in  the d ire c tio n  of rec o n c ilin g  the  
people to  German ru le ',* ® *  i t  i s  obvious th a t  Meli had seen in  them 
an a l te rn a t iv e  a l ly  in  h is  o p p o sitio n  to  the Germans, as he and
97. Ib id , p .799, and Steggal to  CMS, 3 .8 .1892, G3.A5/0, 1892.
98. Diocese of E q u a to ria l A fric a , O ccasional Paper No.10, p*6 ,
E x trac t of Bishop T ucker's  l e t t e r  from Moshi, 19.2.1892,
CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892.
99. S teggal to  Lang, 5 .1 2 , 1891, Lond. G3.A5/0, 1891.
100. Tucker to  Lang, 7 ,6 . 1892.
1()L. Tucker to  P o r ta l ,  7 .6 . 1892, Ib id .
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ad v ise rs  could no t understand th a t  the  two European groups had 
d if f e r e n t  c le a r ly  defined g o a ls , th e  English  m iss io n a rie s , evangeli­
z a tio n , and the  Germans c o lo n iza tio n . Nor could they have known 
th a t  the government of the m issio n aries  a t  Moshi had recognised the  
r ig h t  of the  Germans to  the  occupation of th e i r  country . The 
confusion in  th e i r  minds regard ing  the  ro le s  of the two European 
groups could be explained by the fa c t  th a t  the E nglish  m issio n aries  
a lso  flew  th e i r  own n a tio n a l f la g  on Sundays -  something which had 
been c r i t i c i s e d  by the German jo u r n a l i s t ,  Eugen Wolf in  February 
1891, when he accompanied the  Wissmann exped ition  to  K ilim an jaro .^-^  
J u s t as the Germans were unable to  understand th a t  th e ir  
presence was being ex p lo ited  by M arealle so was i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r • 
the E nglish  m issio n aries  to b e liev e  th a t  Meli had seen them as 
p o te n tia l  a l l i e s  in  h is  c o n f l ic t  w ith  the Germans. In  f a c t ,  they 
to o , l ik e  the Germans, had le n t  th e i r  ears  to  rumours emanating from 
anti-German groups concerning th e  determ ination  of the Germans ' t o  
ex term inate the b l a c k m a n ' * ® ^  or ' t o  depopulate K ilim anjaro '*® ^, and 
had begun to make th e i r  own contingency p lans fo r the estab lishm ent 
of an in d u s tr ia l  m ission 'a t  the  h i l l  of th e  Warombo', in  the  
B r i t is h  t e r r i t o r y  not fa r  from Moshi, where the Chagga remnants of 
German exterm ination  would be given 'a n  asylum'.*®^ The m issio n aries  
would c e r ta in ly  have been withdrawn from Moshi before  the f a te f u l  
German invasion of June 10, 1892, bu t fo r Bishop T ucker's o b jec tio n  
on th e  ground th a t the  m ission s ta t io n  would serve as a p lace  of
102. E x trac t from the B erlin e r T a g e b la tt, 2 .4 . 1891, RKA 750, p .20.
103. S teggal to  Lang, 21 .5 . 1891, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892.
104. S teggal to  Lang, 24 .2 . 1892. Ib id .
105. Ib id .
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refuge fo r d isp laced  peop les, e sp e c ia lly  women and children,*°*> I t  
was again th i s  co n sid e ra tio n  fo r the  p ro te c tio n  of the people of 
Moshi th a t  in fluenced  the  CMS m iss io n a rie s , p a r t ic u la r ly  the Rev, 
A .J. S tegga l, to  p lead  w ith  the  German Governor in  Dar es Salaam 
fo r  a peacefu l se ttlem en t of the c r i s i s  in  K ilim anjaro .*0  ^ The 
Governor, J u liu s  von Soden, had reac ted  favourably  to  S te g g a l's  
peace move, saying th a t  peace would be achieved i f  Meli 'cou ld  be 
persuaded to  submit to  Johannes, whom they know as a q u ie t and 
peacefu l man' and guarantee th a t  h is  people and o ther ch ie fs  would 
'a b s ta in  from h o s t i l i t y ' . * 0®
The pa th  to  a neg o tia ted  peace was, however, blocked by 
the in tran s ig en ce  of the  over-con fiden t Meli and h is  band of youth­
fu l a d v ise rs . For when peace n e g o tia tio n s  began on Ju ly  31, 1892, 
a f te r  the  a r r iv a l  of th e  German m il i ta ry  ex p ed itio n , under Colonel 
von Scheie, the p ro te c to ra te s  army ch ie f and then ac tin g  Governor, 
Meli refused  to  accept the  German cond itions fo r peace, S tegga l, 
who n eg o tia ted  on h is  behalf a t  Marangu was su rp rised  a t th i s  , fo r  
he f e l t  the  cond itions fwere no t hard and ought to  have been 
accep ted ' These peace co nd itions inc ludej|the  surrender of the
arms and equipment abandoned by the defeated  German troops in  June 
and 'peaceab le  adm ission ' in to  Moshi of Captain Johannes, the new 
German O ffice r fo r  K ilim anjaro , w ith  h is  Company of about 120 
s o ld ie r s . ' * * 0  He even re fused  the German o f fe r  to send d e leg a tes
106. Tucker to  Lang, 7 ,6 . 1892, CMS Lond, G3.A5/0, 1892.
107. Von Solden to  S teggal, 12 ,7 . 1892, Ib id .
108. Ib id . Johannes was the  German o f f ic e r  who took over th e  
ad m in is tra tio n  of K ilim anjaro from Carl P e te rs  a f te r  the 
German m il i ta ry  invasion  of August 1892.
109. Steggal to  CMS, 3 ,8 , 1892, CMS Lond. G3.A5IO, 1892.
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fo r  n eg o tia tio n s  e i th e r  a t  Marangu or a t Kilema, b u t in s tead  became 
'jo c o se ^ o b s tin a te , in so le n t and b o a s tfu l '.* * *  And when through the 
advice and in s is te n c e  of S tegga l, he was f in a l ly  persuaded to  
n e g o tia te , M eli, on August 6 , sen t to  Marangu one Kibanga, described  
as 'a  young fe llow  of no a u th o rity  in  M ochi',**^ showing the  lev ity :; 
w ith  which he tre a te d  the question  of peaceful n e g o tia tio n s . And 
when n e g o tia tio n s  were almost over, and a treaty^draw n up by the 
German o f f ic e r s ,  was sen t to  him fo r h is  'm ark s ', he suddenly in ­
s tru c te d  the Rev. A .J. S teggal 'to  t e l l  th e  Germans th a t none of 
th e i r  th ings would be re s to re d  u n t i l  M e lia ri, the  Chief o f Morang,
who p ro tec ted  German p roperty  a f te r  the re c e n t f ig h t in g , came to
113 , . . .Mochi*. Since th is  demand, which th e  m ediating m issionary
believed  was made 'w ith  murderous i n t e n t ' ,  had once been refused  
by the Germans**^ who d id  not want to  surrender th e ir  f r ie n d  and 
a l ly  to  a common enemy, i t  was c le a r  th a t  Meli wanted war no t peace. 
And since  the  Germans were determ ined to  r e e s ta b lis h  th e i r  admi­
n i s t r a t io n  and re s to re  th e i r  lo s t  p re s t ig e ,  war became in e v ita b le .
Although a l l  n e g o tia tio n s  had been term inated on August 
10th , the German invading fo rc e , made up of f iv e  companies of 566 
A frican  troops and tw en ty -th ree  German o f f i c e r s , ^ ’’ d id  no t a tta c k  
Moshi u n t i l  two days l a t e r ,  s ince  th e  German commanders wanted to  
m obilise  support fo r  th e i r  a c tio n  in  o th e r Chagga chiefdoms h o s t i le  
to  Moshi. When the invasion  began on August 12, th e  Germans were 
ab le  to  d e fea t Meli w ith  the a ss is ta n c e  of Chagga a u x i l ia r ie s  from
111. Ib id .
112. Ib id .
113. Ib id .
114. Ib id .
115. DKB. N r.19, October 1 , 1893, p .449.
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Marangu, Mamba and Kibosho.*-^  M arealle was commissioned to  ra id  
Moshi*s v a ssa l s ta te  of Kilema in  order to  p revent her from coming 
to  the a id  of M eli. The 800-strong w arrio rs  from Kibosho sen t by 
Sina followed upon the h ee ls  of the  invading troops and ra id ed  the  
Moshi fo lk  of liv e s to c k , recovering  most of the  c a t t l e  taken by 
the  people of Moshi from Kibosho during the German invasion  of 
February 1 8 9 1 .^ ^  Sina was thus ab le  to  repay Meli fo r  the c o llo -  
b o ra tio n  of h is  f a th e r ,  Mandara, w ith  the  Germans during the German 
conquest of h is  chiefdom in  February 1891.
The Germans' e f f o r t s  to  reward th e ir  a l l i e s  a t  the 
expense of the  'r e b e l l io u s ' people of Moshi were re f le c te d  in  the
peace cond itions they now imposed on the defeated  M eli. These con-
» • • . 118d i t io n s ,  obtained in  n e g o tia tio n s  between Kiboko, probably
119S te g g a l's  Kibanga, ac tin g  fo r Meli and the Swahili Fundi or
Shundi, rep re sen tin g  th e  Germans, provided fo r  M eli 's  unconditional
reco g n itio n  of the German a u th o rity  and th e  payment o f war compen-
120sa tio n  in  c a t t l e  and iv o ry . They a lso  included a p o l i t i c a l
se ttlem e n t. The chiefdom of Uru, which Sina had lo s t  to  Mandara in
121February 1891 was now re tu rn ed  to  Kibosho. Although th is  resto ra-
116. The f u l l  re p o rt of th is  invasion  i s  given by Col. von Scheie 
in  von Scheie to  C ap riv i, 1 ,9 ,1892, RKA 283/79 -  84, a lso
in  Smith to  P ig g o t, 2 1 ,8 .92 , Ib id .
117. I b id . ,  and M ille r M., The sub jugation  of Chief Meli of Moshi 
T ran sla tio n  from A. B ecker's  Aus Deutsch -  O sta frik a s  Sturm -  
und D rangperiode, TNT, No,57, Sept. 1961, p .203.
118. S ta h l, op. c i t . ,  p .267.
119. S teggal to  Lang, 5 .12 . 1891, CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1891.
120. Von Scheie to  C ap riv i, 1 ,9 . 1892, RKA 283 pp. 83-84.
121. I b id . ,  and DKB. No.21, 1 s t Nov. 1893, p .491.
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t io n  appeared to  in d ic a te  th a t  the  Germans were now beginning to
understand the tru e  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  Uchagga, the  cond ition
p lac in g  Moshi*s two v a ssa l chiefdoms of Kirua and Kilema under 
122M arealle was not p a r t ic u la r ly  based on any co n sid e ra tio n s  of 
Chagga p o l i t i c s  but on the d e s ire  to  reward a lo y a l a l ly .  As a r e s u l t  
of these  t e r r i t o r i a l  g a in s, M arealle who had in  September 1891 a lso  
acquired enormous p o l i t i c a l  in fluence  in  Rombo, follow ing h is  c o lla ­
b o ra tio n  w ith C arl P e te rs , now became a major power in  E astern  
K ilim anjaro .
Apart from th is  p o l i t i c a l  se ttlem en t, the prim ary o b jec tiv e
of which was to  weaken the power of Moshi, Colonel von Scheie a lso
imposed o ther more h u m ilia tin g  co n d itions on Meli and h is  people.
He ordered the defeated  ch ie f to  surrender a l l  the  weapons in  h is
p o ssess io n , some of which would la te r  be given back fo r defence
purposes only . He to ld  him to  leave the  h i l l  on which h is  palace
was b u i l t  and move to  an approved s i t e  near the one proposed fo r
the new German m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  where he must b u ild  only a simple
h u t, no t a f o r t i f i e d  stronghold . In  addition , the  people of Moshi
must not only provide labour fo r  the co n stru c tio n  of the new German
s ta t io n  and fo r  the tra n s p o r ta tio n  of supp lies  and equipment from
Marangu to  Moshi, but a lso  supply food f re e  of charge to  the  s ta t io n
* p a r t ly  as compensation and p a r t ly  as punishment* in  accordance w ith
123the in s tru c tio n s  of the German s ta t io n  Commander.
Two im portant dec is io n s  involv ing  ad m in is tra tiv e  changes 
in  K ilim anjaro were taken by the  German a u th o r i t ie s  in  E ast A frica
122. Ib id ,
123. Von Scheie to  C ap riv i, 1 .9 . 92, RKA 283. pp. 83-84 and 
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and in  B erlin  soon a f te r  the submission of M eli. The f i r s t  taken
by Colonel von Scheie, was the  d ec is io n  to  tra n s fe r  the  se a t of the
German ad m in is tra tio n  in  K ilim anjaro back to  Moshi from Marangu and
to  s ta t io n  the  1 st Company of the  p ro te c to ra te  army th e re  permanently
under Captain Johannes a f te r  the  re tu rn  of the  main body of the
124exped ition  to  th e  c o a s t. This d ecis io n  was c e r ta in ly  an adm ission
th a t Carl P e te rs  had made an e rro r  of judgment when he moved the
German headquarters from Moshi to  Marangu in  August 1891. The second
d e c is io n , made by the Im peria l Government in  B e rlin , in  re a c tio n  to
Colonel con S ch e ie 's  re p o rt on the p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  K ilim anjaro ,
was to  r e l ie v e  C arl P e te rs  of h is  K ilim anjaro commission, although
he s t i l l  re ta in ed  h is  t i t l e  of Im perial Commissioner and the income
125attached  to  i t  more o r le s s  on a s inecure  b a s is .  This d e c is io n , 
made by the D irec to r of the  C olonial Department, Dr. Paul Kayser, 
a f r ie n d  of Carl P e te rs ,  was a lso  an admission th a t P e te rs  had 
f a i le d  as an a d m in is tra to r . The a b o li t io n  of the K ilim anjaro 
Commissariat, which marked th e  end of an experiment in  the  develop­
ment of K ilim anjaro as a c iv i l  d i s t r i c t ,  was i t s e l f  a mere fo rm aliza­
tio n  of the  m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  a lready  e s ta b lish e d  by Capt. Jo­
hannes.
The two immediate problems fac in g  the  new m ili ta ry  
ad m in is tra tio n  in  K ilim anjaro were th e  maintenance of peace among 
the r iv a l  Chagga ch ie fs  and the estab lishm ent of e f fe c t iv e  co n tro l 
along th e  Pangani v a lle y  ro u te  from Masinde in  order to  p ro te c t 
caravans b ring ing  e s s e n t ia l  supp lies  from the coast to  the  German
124. Kayser to  P e te rs , 10.10, 1892, DZA, Potsdam, Nachl. C. P e te rs ,
No. 42*3. Von Scheie to  C ap riv i, 1 .9 . ,  1892, RKA 283.
125. Kayser to  P e te rs , 10.10. 1892, DZA, Potsdam, N achl. C. P e te rs ,
No. 4213.
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126m ili ta ry  s ta t io n  s t i l l  a t  Marangu. To solve the f i r s t  problem,
Capt, Johannes asked th e  c e n tra l  a u th o r i t ie s  in  Dar es Salaam fo r
the urgen t despatch  of more arms and ammunition to  s treng then  h is
company of 130 troops who,he said ,w ere h op lessly  inadequate to
127ensure the  s e c u r ity  of the German m ili ta ry  s ta t io n .  But since 
he re a liz e d  th a t the  mere use o f fo rce  could not ensure th e  success 
of h is  a d m in is tra tio n , even i f  h is  troops were adequate fo r  the  
defence of the  s ta t io n  in  the event of an a tta c k , the commandant 
t r i e d  to  s t r ik e  a t  the ro o t of the  cu rren t p o l i t i c a l  c r i s i s  in  
K ilim anjaro  by arranging  a r e c o n c il ia t io n  between Meli and h is  enemy 
M arealle . Volkens, an a g r ic u ltu ra l  o f f ic e r  a t  Marangu, who was an 
eye w itness of th e  German invasion  of Mioshi in  August 1892 says 
Meli was in v ite d  to  Marangu and made to  'd r in k  Pombe (beer) w ith 
M arealle from one v e s s e l 1, I t  is  no doubt, s t r ik in g  th a t  a 
m il i ta ry  o f f ic e r  l ik e  Capt. Johannes could ap p rec ia te  the  need fo r  
r e c o n c il ia t io n  even between a defeated  re b e l and a German a l ly ,  
which a c iv i l ia n  ad m in is tra to r l ik e  Carl P e te rs  was unable to  under­
s tan d . Although he i n i t i a l l y  suspected Meli of p ro -B r itish  fe e lin g s
even a f te r  the  German Government had forced the c lo sin g  down of
129 •the CMS m ission a t  Moshi, fo r  he was rep o rted  to  have sen t h is
men to  s e l l  th e i r  ivory  to  th e  B r i t is h  a t  Taveta, where they  were
130sa id  to  have been in  co n tac t w ith the Rev. A .J, S teg g a l, Capt. 
Johannes asked th e  once-defeated  Sina of Kibosho to  persuade the
126. The Moshi s ta t io n  was not ready fo r  occupation u n t i l  l a te r  
in  1893,
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sulky young ch ie f to  en te r in to  f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  w ith  the  German
• • 1 * ad m in is tra tio n . He a lso  made peace between the A lsa tian  Holy
Ghost F athers and th e i r  h o s t , Chief Funba of Kilema, whom he said
was a supporter of Meli and was ndt p a r t ic u la r ly  r e l ia b le  as he too
had been defeated  along w ith  h is  young overlo rd  during  the invasion
of August 1 8 9 2 .^ ^
His next task  a f te r  making sure th a t  h is  home base was
f a i r ly  secure was to  lead  m ili ta ry  exped itions to  K isiwani and
Mwembe (mwanamata) in  th e  Pare p la in s  to  c le a r  the caravan ro u te  of
the p a s to ra l  Masai \rtio were then openly robbing caravans bound fo r  
133K ilim anjaro . In  order to  e s ta b lis h  e f fe c t iv e  German m il i ta ry
presence along the  caravan ro u te  from Masinde to  K ilim anjaro , he
immediately asked fo r  the  streng then ing  of the  m il i ta ry  p o st ju s t
e s ta b lish e d  a t  K isiwani and Mwembe w ith  more Sw ahili tro o p s , and the
estab lishm ent of two a d d itio n a l ones a t  Aru$ha Juu and K ihurio , so
th a t both  the K isiwani and th e  Masinde s ta t io n  could be re lie v e d  of
some of th e i r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .^ ^  His concern to  avoid unnecessary
c o n f l ic ts  w ith  the people under h is  ad m in is tra tio n  mas a lso  re f le c te d
in  h is  demand th a t  more emphasis should th en ce fo rth  be la id  on the
recru itm en t of Sw ahili troops to  rep lace  the  unru ly  Sudanese, whom
135he sa id  were more prone to  a c ts  of b r u ta l i ty .  His opposition  to  
the  fu r th e r  engagement of Sudanese troops was in fluenced  by the case 
of one F ada lla  Adam, a Sudanese a sk a ri in  the  se rv ice  of L t . von Billow,
who, befo re  he was him self k i l le d  during the  ab o rtiv e  invasion  of
• 136Moshi in  June 1892, had shot dead a Marangu p o r te r  w ithout ju s t  cause.
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B esides, he considered the Swahili 'more in te l l ig e n t ,  le s s  clumsy
in  various s k i l le d  jobs than the Sudanese and p a r t ic u la r ly  good a t
137b u ild in g  s t a t i o n s ' . Since h is  d u tie s  as commander of the 1 s t 
company involved the  co n stan t movement of troops between Marangu 
and Masinde befo re  the Moshi m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  was com pleted, Capt.
Johannes a lso  p re fe rre d  th e  Sw ahili who were used to  s a f a r i s ,  to
138 •the  Sudanese who hated them. Above a l l ,  the need to  m ain tain
b e t te r  and e a s ie r  communication everywhere w ith in  h is  a rea  of
ju r i s d ic t io n  d ic ta te d  the employment only of those whose language
was w ell understood by the  lo c a l people and who could th e re fo re  be
139r e l ie d  upon to  provide a u se fu l in form ation  se rv ice . These w e ll-  
reasoned arguments prove conclusive ly  th a t he was aware of the p a r t  
the Sudanese troops had played in  the d is a s te r  of June 10th and 
re f le c te d  h is  de term ination  to  modify the  p o lic ie s  of h is  p redecesso rs , 
C arl P e te rs  and L t. von Billow.
The German s ta t io n  Commander a lso  d isplayed c h a r a c te r is t ic  
fo res ig h ted n ess  and wisdom in  h is  handling of the problem of tra n s ­
p o rtin g  supp lies  and equipment from the co ast to  th e  m il i ta ry  posts  
under h is  su p erv isio n . Instead  of using  fo rce  to  secure p o rte rs  from 
among the  Shambaa, the  Pare and th e  Chagga, who he h im self sa id  were 
mountain dw ellers who dreaded going down the p la in s  fo r fe a r  of 
catch ing  m a la ria , he asked h is  su p erio rs  in  Dar es Salaam to  help
w ith  the rec ru itm en t of p o r te rs  from the c o a s t, w hile he h im self t r ie d
i 141to  ob ta in  some from among th e  Kamba who wpere used to  p o rte rag e .
He was anxious to  p reven t c h ie fs  l ik e  Semboja a t  Masinde and Mwanamata
137. Johannes to  von Soden, 7 .2 . 1893, Ib id ,
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a t  Mwembe and h is  b ro th er a t  K isiw ani, who had been very  lo y a l from
tu rn in g  h o s t i le  because they resen ted  the rec ru itm en t of th e ir
142people fo r  po rte rag e  s e rv ic e . He was p a r t ic u la r ly  c a re fu l not 
to  do anything th a t would again tr ig g e r  o ff a re b e ll io n  in  Uchagga.
He would even no t use h is  troops as p o r te r s ,  no t only because the  
Sudanese themselves hated p o rte rag e , b u t because the tense  p o l i t i c a l  
s i tu a t io n  on K ilim anjaro  a f te r  the d e fea t of Meli s t i l l  req u ired  the
1 AO
maintenance of constan t b a t t l e  re a d in e ss . Rather than use fo rce  
to  secure p o r te r s ,  Capt. Johannes un su ccessfu lly  experimented w ith 
the use of Masai donkeys to  b ring  supp lies  across to  K ilim anjaro 
from the  K isiwani m il i ta ry  p o s t .^ ^  Since the  tra n sp o r ta tio n  of 
German su p p lies  and equipment was being c a r r ie d  ou t mainly by p o rte rs  
not n a tiv e  to  th i s  reg io n , he was wise enough to  appoin t as 'Caravan 
leader* or 't r a n s p o r t  o f f i c e r ' ,  the  experienced Swahili Fundi or 
Shundi, who in  ad d itio n  to  h is  p ost as a p o l i t i c a l  agent^was a lso  
charged w ith  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  of forwarding goods from Kisiwani 
to  th e  K ilim anjaro m ili ta ry  s ta t io n .
I t  is  perhaps ap p ro p ria te  a t  th is  ju n c tu re  to  d iscuss the 
in tro d u c tio n  of Akida a d m in is tra tio n  in to  the  n o r th -e a s t of th e  German 
E ast A frican  P ro te c to ra te , s ince  in  those e a r ly  y e a rs , the r e c r u i t ­
ment of labour fo r po rte rag e  and fo r p la n ta tio n  work was one of the
most im portant fu nc tions of Akidas. The Akida system , which was
e s s e n t ia l ly  government through a g en ts , was not a German c re a tio n  but 
an ad m in is tra tiv e  system developed since  th e  middle of the  19th
142. Ib id .
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144. Johannes to  von Soden, 31 .5 . 1893, Ib id .
145. Ib id .
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century  by the o f f i c i a l s  of the S u ltan  of Zanzibar to  c o n tro l the
Bantu tr ib e s  in  the immediate h in te rla n d  of the  c o a s ta l c i ty - s t a t e s
146under the Zanzibar em pire. I t  was only taken over by the German
a u th o r i t ie s  a f te r  the  suppression  of the  B ush iri re b e ll io n , when,
in  a gestu re  of r e c o n c i l ia t io n ,  the Arab a r is to c ra c y  were re s to red
to  th e i r  former p o l i t i c a l  importance as r u le r s ,  bu t now under the
su p erv isio n  of German o f f i c i a l s . * ^  The f i r s t  German Akida in  the
h in te rla n d  of the Fangani co as t was Abdallah b in  Hemedi, an A fro-
S h ira z i S w ahili, whose fa th e r  was a P ers ian  a r t i l l e r y  o f f ic e r  in
the se rv ice  of Seyyid Barghash of Z anzibar.^®  Before en te rin g
149the German se rv ice  in  January 1891, he had liv ed  and worked in  
Usambara and Bondei fo r  more than twenty y e a rs , serv ing  f i r s t  as a 
c le rk  and Akida under Kimweri the  G reat before  h is  death  in  1869, 
and then  serv ing  the two K ilin d i fa c tio n s  in  the  c iv i l  war th a t 
broke out a f te r  h is  dea th . Having been brought up in  the cou rt 
of the Sultan of Z anzibar, he was w ell known to  the leading Arabs
146. W right, M., Local ro o ts  of p o licy  in  German E ast A frica , in  
Jo u rn a l of A frican  H is to ry ,v o l i lx ,  No.4(1968), p .624;
I l i f f e ,  J . ,  Tanyanyika under German r u le ,  Oxford 1969, p .13.
147. Ib id .
148. K halid i Kirama, 'B iog raph ica l no tes on Abdallah b in  Hemedi' 
in  Habari za W akilind i' ed, J.W .T. A llen , The K ilin d i E ast 
A frica  L i te ra tu re  Bureau, N a iro b i, 1963. p p .9. 112, Kirama,
who was him self a German akida in  Bondei, says A bdallah 's  
mother was Fatuma, a slave  from 'an  im portant fam ily  of 
Kilwa K iv in je ',  whose fa th e r  Mkwinda came from the Masaninga 
t r ib e  of Malawi. Ib id . p .9.
149. Smythies to  T rav ers , 24 .1 . 1891, UMCA MSSI.
150. For d e ta i l s  of h is  a c t i v i t i e s  in  Usambara and Bondei befo re  
the  German in te rv e n tio n  see H abariza W akilind i, pp. 132-133; 
145-146; p .188; and p .209; Anderson -  Morshead, H.E.M.
The H is to ry  of the  U n iv e rs itie s  M ission to  C en tra l A frica , 
1859-1909, Lond. 1909, p . 197.
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a r i s to c r a ts  on the  c o as t, and he was p a r t ic u la r ly  fr ie n d ly  w ith a 
former L iw ali o f Pangani, Suleiman b in  Abedi a l  H inaw y.*^ I t  was 
w ith  the l a t t e r f s a ss is tan c e  and th a t  of h is  o ther fr ien d  Mwariko, 
a fa v o u rite  slave  of Sultan  Barghash th a t  he had arranged on behalf
of the Kibanga fa c tio n  the expulsion of K ilin d i ch ie fs  from Bondei
152in  the  e a r ly  years of the Usambara c iv i l  w ars. Since then , the 
Bondei headmen (Jumbe) to  whom he was well known, had remained prac­
t i c a l l y  independent of K ilin d i ru le  bu t su b jec t to  the  co n tro l of
the Liw ali of Pangani through h is  re p re se n ta tiv e , the Commander of
153the Sultan  of Zanzibar*s f o r t  a t  Mount-Tongwe.
A fter von Wissmann had f a i le d  in  h is  attem pt to  adm in ister 
Bondei through the agency of the  fr ie n d ly  K ilin d i ch ie f Kibanga, soon 
a f te r  the suppression of the B ush iri re b e ll io n  because the  Bondei
were opposed to  the r e s to ra t io n  of K ilin d i r u le ,  Abdallah, who was
154 .e s s e n t ia l ly  a mercenary, was appointed akida fo r  Bondei w ith h is
155se a t a t  Sega, two m iles n o rth  of Muheza. This was apparen tly  
because of h is  sp ec ia l knowledge of the country and connections w ith 
the leading  Bondei headmen. His re p u ta tio n  among the  people as an 
accomplished s o ld ie r ,  one *who is  not a f ra id  to  p en e tra te  uninhabited  
and overgrown country . * ^ ^  must a lso  have reached von Wissmann who
151. Habari za W akilind i, p .188.
152. Ib id , p .227, pp. 230-231.
153. F a rle r  to  Penny, October 1887, USPG Lond. UMCA Box Al (v i)
154. He had d ese rted  Semboja to  f ig h t  fo r  Kibanga and K inyashi.
See Habari za W akilind i, pp. 131-132.
155. Ib id . p . 11. Kirama says i t  was Kibanga who in troduced him to 
the Germans.
156. Ib id . p . 10.
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was known to  have g rea t re sp e c t fo r  tough f ig h te r s .  He immediately 
proved a good cho ice , th e  UMCA m issio n aries  re s id e n t in  Magila ( l a te r  
M salabani) bearing eloquent testim ony to  h is  in te ll ig e n c e  and f a i r ­
ness as an a d m in is tra to r . For example he, a Muslim, was reported  
to  have appointed a UMCA C h ris tia n  convert as the  Jurnbe of Ndume 
v i l la g e ,  and th a t  only w ith  th e  p r io r  approval of Bishop S m y th ies .^^  
However, by A pril 1893, Abdallah was no longer the only 
Akida, as Bondei had now been d iv ided  in to  th re e  ad m in is tra tiv e  
gones, each supervised by an Akida. Abdallah b in  Ahmed (Hemedi), 
based a t  Sega, was in  charge of Middle Bondei. Akida Fresh a t  Kwa
Marimba was resp o n sib le  fo r  North Bondei, and Jumbe A li Magofa a t
« . 158Mkuzi was ak ida  fo r  South Bondei. Each of these  ad m in is tra tiv e
zones was a c o lle c tio n  of v i l la g e s  ru led  by th e i r  own headmen. 1 Since
th e re  was an acute  shortage of European personnel, th ese  akidas not
only performed p o lice  d u tie s  bu t a lso  exercised  m a g is te r ia l j u r i s -
159d ic t io n  over cases from the p e tty  co u rts  of the  v il la g e  headmen.
And s in ce  the  system could not be e f fe c t iv e ly  supervised by th e  few 
a v a ila b le  German o f f ic e r s ,  who were them selves la rg e ly  inexperienced , 
i t  tended to  degenerate in to  an instrum ent of oppression , even in  
th ese  e a r ly  y ears .
The circum stances which forced the Germans to  adopt the  
akida system in  Bondei had not ye t ex is ted  in  Usambara where the  
p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  of th e  K ilin d i ch ie fs  was s t i l l  s trong  in  s p i te  
of the  c iv i l  war. But although no akida was appointed, Abdallah
157. F a r le r  to  Penny, October 1887, lo c . c i t .
158. Von S t. Paul to  KG. 24 .4 . 1893, TNA, G l/84.
159. Ib id .
160. For an e a r ly  c r i t ic is m  of German lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  in  the 
in te r io r  of East A frica  see E x trac t from Le Bosphore Egyptien 
3 .6 . 1894, DZA, RKA 237/2 p .71.
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was made the Kadi (Judge) of a l l  the Muslims in  Usambara and Bondei,
161in  ad d itio n  to  h is  ad m in is tra tiv e  d u tie s  as the Akida of Sega. The 
c re a tio n  of a sep ara te  ju d ic ia l  ad m in is tra tio n  fo r the  Muslims, which 
was an ex tension  of the German p o licy  of c o n c il ia tin g  th e ir  Arab/ 
Sw ahili Muslim su b jec ts  on the coast a f te r  th e  suppression of th e  
B ush iri re b e l l io n ,  was to  have two im portant consequences fo r the  
s o c ia l and p o l i t i c a l  developmnet of Usambara. F i r s t ,  i t  would tend 
to  weaken the power of the c h ie f .  This tendency the  Germans them­
selves hoped to  use fo r  ad m in is tra tiv e  purposes, as options were 
th en cefo rth  open to  any Shambala d is s a t i s f ie d  w ith K ilin d i ru le  to 
p lace  h im self above the t r a d i t io n a l  ju d ic ia l  sanctions operated by
the  K ilin d i c h ie f s .  I t  would encourage the  growth of Islam , which
162had been slow since  the middle of the  19th cen tu ry , a t  the time
. . 163when C h ris tia n  m issio n aries  were beginning to  open up th e  country .
For ad m in is tra tiv e  purposes, Usambara was s p l i t  in to  two
zones, which re f le c te d  the  d iv is io n  w ith in  the ru lin g  K ilin d i c lan
as w ell as the  d ire c tio n  of German economic in t e r e s t s .  E astern
Usambara, where th e  German East A frican company had in  1892 -  a t
164 . .Derema -  e s ta b lish e d  coffee  , cocao and p la n ta t io n s , was adm inist­
ered by Kibanga and Kinyashi under th e  d ir e c t  superv ision  of the 
Tanga D is t r ic t  O ffice . Western Usambara, s t i l l  la rg e ly  untouched
161. Von S t. Paul to  KG. 24 ,4 , 1893. lo c . c i t .
162. The Usambara c iv i l  war, which had been ex p lo ited  by Arab/
Sw ahili p rovoca teu rs, had not helped th e  cause of Islam , which 
had begun to  a t t r a c t  adheren ts in  the  reg ion  of Kimweri the 
G reat See K rapf, J .L . ;  T rav e ls , Researches and M issionary
in  E astern  A frica , Lond. 1860, p .367; and Magila Record Book, 
1875-1888, p . 24.
163. Peace now made im p o ss ib le  fo r  the  UMCA to  expand in to  
Southern Usambara and fo r  the  Bethel M ission in  Mlalo since  
1891 to  extend i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  in  Western Usambara.
164. 'D ie Entwick^lung unserer Kolonien, B eilage 1892-1896,
DKB, Anlage -  iv ,  p .24.
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by German economic a c t i v i t i e s ,  was adm inistered  w ith southern Pare 
up to  K ihurio through Semboja and h is  son Kimweri, the King in  Vugha 
under the c lose superv ision  of the  Commandant of the Masinde M ilita ry  
s t a t i o n . A l t h o u g h  the aim of th i s  measure was to  minimize co n tac t 
between the  two r iv a l  K ilin d i fa c tio n s  in  the E ast and West, especi­
a l ly  when the ad m in is tra tio n  had not ye t considered th e  time opportune 
fo r  the r e s to ra t io n  of the  r ig h t f u l  h e ir  to  V ugha^^ i t  s t i l l  l e f t  
some pockets of o p p o sitio n  w ith in  each ad m in is tra tiv e  a re a . For 
example, the  anti-Sem boja Chief S ik in y assi of Mlalo was in  the  Western 
Usambara d i s t r i c t  of Masinde, in  which the  paramountcy of the  Semboja 
dynasty  was s t i l l  recogn ised . L ikew ise, Jumbe Hungura, a b ro th e r 
and supporter of Semboja, as ch ie f of Maramba, was now su b jec t to  
the  overlo rdsh ip  of Kibanga. But w hile Semboja and h is  son Kimweri,
d e te rred  by German m il i ta ry  presence in  Masinde, managed to  s te e r
167c le a r  of open c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  German a u th o r ity , Hungura took
advantage of the  fa c t  th a t  E astern  Usambara was po liced  from Tanga
to  make tro u b le . He not only  refu sed  to  recognize the  overlo rdsh ip
of Kibanga but flo u ted  the a u th o r ity  of the  Germans them selves as
they would no t g ran t h is  req u est to  move from Maramba to s e t t l e  in
168the Bondei country .
Hungura was, in  f a c t ,  accused of many crim es, ranging 
from slave ra id s  on the Digo and th e  Bondei to  ob ta in ing  money from
165. Von S t. Paul to  KG. 24 .4 , 1893, lo c . c i t .
166. Von S t. Paul to  KG. 21 .4 . 1893, TNA, G l/15,
167. Kimweri b in  Semboja, however, incurred  the d isp le a su re  of the 
Germans by re fu s in g  the Bethel m issio n aries  perm ission to  
e s ta b lis h  a s ta t io n  in  Vugha, See P. D oring, MorgendHmmerung 
in  Deutsch -  O s ta f r ik a , B e r lin , 1900, p .82.
168. Von S t. Paul to  KG, 21 .4 . 1893. Loc, c i t .
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German p la n ta tio n  managers fo r  purposes of labour rec ru itm en t w ithout
b ring ing  any of the men. Although the  German Court in  Tanga had
fin ed  him on sev e ra l occasions on these counts he would not submit
him self to  the ju r i s d ic t io n  of the court but 1 l i s te n s  only to  the
v e rd ic t  of Semboja or K i m w e r i S i n c e  he had rep ea ted ly  fa i le d
to  come down to  Tanga fo r a m eeting w ith the  German D is t r ic t  O ffic e r ,
a p u n itiv e  ex p ed itio n , under th e  command of non-commissioned o f f ic e r
Kamp, had to  be sen t to  a r r e s t  him or 'ta k e  the v i l la g e  of Maramba
and burn it*  in  the  event of any r e s i s t a n c e . I n  the encounter
between th i s  exped ition  and Hungura1 s men on A pril 9 , 1893, the  v i l la g e
of Maramba was burned bu t Hungura, whose w a rrio rs  su ffe red  heavy
c a s u l t ie s ,  f le d  in to  the  m o u n t a i n s V o n  S t. Paul, the  Tanga
D is t r ic t  o f f ic e r ,  believed  th a t  Hungura's a c tio n  was in fluenced  by
Semboja and Kimweri, whom he says 'had h ith e r to  behaved so c a re fu lly
172and in  such a manner th a t  we could no t accuse them of a n y th in g .'
He had, in  f a c t ,  rep o rted  th a t  the re fu s a l  of Hungura to  give h im self 
up would 'g iv e  r i s e  to  a p o ssib ly  welcome opportun ity  fo r s e t t l in g
173accounts once and fo r  a l l  w ith the  ru lin g  fam ily  of the W ak ilin d i.'
Even the  Governor h im se lf, J u liu s  von Soden, had agreed w ith  th is  
view, saying he hoped ' t o  be in  a p o s itio n  from Ju ly  onwards to  
proceed su ccess fu lly  a g a in s t these  c h i e f t a i n s . But  fo r tu n a te ly  
fo r  Semboja and h is  son, Hungura in  May 1893, sen t h is  son and " akida” 
to  the Tanga D is t r ic t  O ffice  to  beg fo r  fo rg iveness and req u es t
169. Ib id .
170. Ib id .
171. The re p o r t of the  Maramba Expedition 17,4.1893 by Kamp enclosed 
in  von S t. Paul to  KG, 21 .4 , 1893. Loc. c i t .
172. Ib id .
173. Ib id .
174. KG to  BA Tanga, 2 ,5 . 1893, TNA. G l/15.
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perm ission to  come down to Tanga to  see Von S t. P au l. Both men were 
rep o rted  to  have o ffered  themselves f r e e ly  as h o stages, and Hungura*s 
son was lodged w ith  the Wali of T a n g a . T h e  peacefu l re s o lu tio n  of 
th is  c r i s i s  apparen tly  made i t  im possible fo r  Governor von Soden to  
*proceed* ag a in s t th e  Semboja dynasty before  he him self l e f t  East 
A frica .
In southern  P are , th e  experiment w ith  akida ad m in is tra tio n
begun by von Wissmann was c a rr ie d  forward by Governor von Soden,
during whose regime the  southern  Pare p la in s  came under a more
permanent occupation by the  c re a tio n  of a m il i ta ry  post in  K ih u r io ,* ^
178and the  s treng then ing  of the  e x is tin g  one a t  Kisiwani by Captain
Johannes the Commander of the 1 st company of th e  P ro te c to ra te  Army.
I t  was from th ese  m il i ta ry  p o s ts  th a t  the  in fluence  of the  German
ad m in is tra tio n  spread to  th e  Pare h i l l s ,  compelling the indigenous
c h ie f s ,  and to  seek the  new government's reco g n itio n  through the
179Shambaa and Zigua s e t t l e r s  on the p la in s  below. A part from the 
f a c t  th a t  th ese  se ttlem en ts  were the  f i r s t  to  come in to  co n tac t
180w ith  the German, th e i r  c h ie fs  were good Sw ahili and K ipare speakers, 
u sefu l ii^J:erm ediaries between the German ad m in is tra tio n  and the  Pare
175. Von S t. Paul to  KG, 9 ,5 . 1893, Ib id .
176. U nfortunately  some of the documents r e la t in g  to  th i s  in c id en t 
a re  m issing from German re c o rd s .
177. Johannes to  von Soden, 7 .2 , 1893, TNA, G l/18.
178. Ib id .
179. For the development of these  se ttlem en ts  in  th e  second h a lf  
of the 19th century  see Kimambo, I .N . ,  The P o l i t ic a l  H isto ry  
of the  Pare of Tanzania, N a iro b i, 1969, pp. 170-18$.
180. Ib id . p .203.
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181c h ie fs . Since Captain Johannes, who was u n t i l  1895 re sp o n sib le
fo r  the se c u rity  of Upare was a supporter of p o licy  of using Swahili
speakers not only as agents of the government b u t a lso  as p o r te rs  
182and s o ld ie r s ,  the c h ie fs  of the Sw ahili speaking Shambala and
Zigua se ttlem en ts  on the p la in s  came to  acquire  a p o l i t i c a l  importance
u n re la ted  to  th e i r  a c tu a l s tren g th  or in flu en ce .
In these  e a r ly  y e a rs , German co n tro l of the Pare p la in s
was exercised  through th e  agency of the two r iv a l  fa m ilie s  from
Usambara which had completed fo r  the co n tro l of the  trad e  of Upare
in  the immediate pre-German period  -  the  Semboja and Mwanamata fam ilie s
From the Semboja fam ily  came the f i r s t  German akida in  Upare. Akida
Kivuma of K ihurio , as w ell as the ch ie fs  of the im portant caravan
cen tres  a t  Gonja, and Buiko, Mwasi and Mputa -  a l l  sons of Semboja.
The Mwanamata fam ily co n tro lled  K isiwani and Mwembe, and l a t e r  secured
the co n tro l of the Same caravan cen tre  fo r Kanyama, a son of Mwanamata,
185in  December 1892, w ith the help  of Captain Johannes. The support 
given by the German ad m in is tra tio n  to  th ese  two fa m ilie s  no t only 
brought c o n f l ic ts  between them and the ch ie fs  of o ther se ttlem en ts  
b u t a lso  w ith the Pare c h ie fs  on the  h i l l s .  For example, M ntindi of 
Tanda h i l l  in  Hedaru, who had r e s is te d  the co n tro l of Akida Kivuma
181. DKB. No.2. J a n .15 1896, p .36.
182. Johannes to  von Soden, 31 .5 . 1893, TNA, G l/18.
183. For the competidtt o f these fam ilie s  fo r  the  co n tro l of
Southern Pare p la in s  see Kimambo, I .N .;  op. c i t . ,  pp. 171-173and
174 -  177.
184. Mputa of Buiko was tra n s fe red  to  Vugha as Jumbe in  November 
1893 a f te r  the death  of h is  b ro th er Kimweri, see Notes and 
Commentaries on p o l i t i c a l  Events in  Masinde (West Usambara) 
and the W akilindi Dynasty of Vugha from 1892-1898 (Masinde 
Notes) TNA, MF5.
185. DKB. No.4, February , 1893, p .94.
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had to  be punished by the German adm in is tra tio n  from Masinde f o r
186  •  tro u b le  making. Also an indigenous Pare c h ie f , Sebonde of K ihurio ,
who had refused  to  come to  terms w ith  the  new ad m in is tra tio n  was de-
187posed and hanged fo r tre a so n .
The im portant p o l i t i c a l  ro le s  played by these  a lie n  ’s e t t le r s *
under the  e a r ly  German ad m in is tra tio n  encouraged people in  southern
Pare who had no t r a d i t io n a l  r ig h t  to  c h ie f ta in sh ip  to  approach the
German a u th o r i t ie s  fo r  c e r t i f ic a te d  of reco g n itio n  as c h ie fs . These
188people, l ik e  Kuku in  Chrome and Madafa in  Mshewa, were p o l i t i c a l
u p s ta r ts  who had r is e n  to  prominence as a r e s u l t  of the d is in te g ra t io n
of the t r a d i t io n a l  Pare p o l i t i c a l  o rg an iza tio n  in  the  second h a lf  of
the 19th century  which las a consequence of the aggressive economic
com petition of the tim e. Since they appeared to  be in  e f fe c tiv e
189co n tro l of th e ir  a re a s , they  were recognised as ch ie fs  by the 
G erm ansadm inistration which was anxious to  extend i t s  in flu en ce  over 
a wide area a t  minimal expense.
In n o rth e rn  P are , where t r a d i t io n a l  Pare c h ie f ta in sh ip  was 
s t i l l  s trong , in  s p ite  of the c iv i l  wars of the second h a lf  o f the 
19th cen tu ry , the German ad m in is tra tio n  from Moshi decided , as in  
Uchagga, to  use the ch ie fs  as the  agents of the ad m in is tra tio n . The 
sep a ra tio n  of Usangi from Ugweno was not only recognised b u t was the  
d iv is io n  w ith in  each of th e  two chiefdoms. The d iv is io n  of Ugweno
190in to  two chiefdom s, the south under N doile and the n o rth  under Ngowi,
186. Masinde N otes, TNA, MF.5; and Thurnwald, R.C. Black and White 
in  East A fric a , Lond. 1935, p .38.
187. Masinde N otes, lo c . c i t .
188. Baumann who met Madafa in  1890 was h igh ly  impressed by h is  
e ffe c tiv en e ss  in  stopping a l l  a c ts  of brigandage and c a l l  him
*a r e a l  Pare chief* -  Baumann, 0 . ,  Usambara and Seine Nachbara- 
g e b ie te , B e r lin , 1891, p .209, and p .211.
189. Kimambo I .N .,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 194-195.
190. This Ngowi was probably the Marisa mentioned by Kimambo -
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was recognised by Captain Johannes, who a lso  brought the  two sec tio n s
of Usangi ' under Makoko o f te r  the  death  of Naguvu of the  Wambaga 
191c lan  la te  in  1892. However, w ith the in te rv e n tio n  of M arealle in
favour of the Wambaga c lan , Magwero was re s to re d  as ch ie f of one of
the two sec tio n s  of Usangi, the o ther sec tio n  rem aining under 
192Makoko. Since Capt. Johannes re a liz e d  th a t the Wambugu of Northern
Pare belonged to  a d is t in c t  t r i b a l  group, he gave them a chiefdom
193of th e i r  own -  the  Danda chiefdom, adm inistered by th e i r  own c h ie f , 
who was su b jec t to  the superv ision  of the  o f f ic e r  commanding the  
K isiwani m il i ta ry  p o s t.
The Arusha/Meru reg io n  a ls o , l ik e  no rthern  P are , a periphery  
of the K ilim anjaro ad m in is tra tio n  inhab ited  by the M asai, the Warush 
and the Wameru, whose t r a d i t io n a l  p o l i t i c a l  c o n s ti tu tio n s  were e ssen t­
i a l l y  rep u b lican , p resen ted  the  German a u th o r i t ie s  w ith a sp ec ia l
problem. As th e  main organ of t r a d i t io n a l  government was not the
194ch ie f but the council of e ld e r s ,  who u su a lly  e lec ted  one of them-
191. Makoko of the  Wasangi c lan  had e a r l ie r  been re s to re d  to  a 
sec tio n  of Usangi e i th e r  by an o f f ic e r  of the Wissmann 
K ilim anjaro Expedition of by L t. von BUlow sin ce  the  l a t t e r  
was repo rted  to  have v is i te d  Upare in  A pril 1892 w hile a c tin g  
fo r  Carl P e te rs  on K ilim anjaro -  Steggal to  m other, 19.5. 1892,
CMS Lond. G3.A5/0, 1892. He had subsequently been d riven  out 
by Naguvu of the  r iv a l  Wambaga c lan , who l a te r  died in  a dug-
out (to  in  1892 during a puntive exped ition  to  Usangi by Capt. Johan­
nes See Fosbrooke, H.A. ’The Defensive measures of Captain T ribes 
in  N orth-East Tanganyika’ , TNR. No.35, J u ly , 1953. p . 6  and 
Kimambo, I .N .,  op. c i t .  p . 214.
192. Makoko was s t i l l  l i s te d  as ch ie f of the whole of Usangi in  1894 
Supplement to  the  DKB, 1894, Appendix I ,  Magwero was probably 
re s to re d  la te r  or n o t in  1893 as claimed by Kimambo. Kimambo,
X .N. ,  op. e x t . ,  p .215.
193. Supplement to  DKB, 1894, App. I .
194. Coke, C.M., ’Arusha under the  Germans,’ Arusha Regional Book,
TNA, MF 61.
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se lv es  as th e ir  spokemen or le ad e r, Capt. Johannes who wanted someone 
w ith  whom he could e a s i ly  d eal t r ie d  to  convert th i s  e lec ted  leader
in to  a c h ie f . I t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  rev ea lin g  th a t  the ch ie fs  so crea ted
. 195in  th is  reg ion  in  October 1893 were in s tru c te d  in  th e ir  d u tie s  by
the ub iqu itous Swahili F u n d i , w h o  was said  to  have given them th e i r
Chagga t i t l e s  of Mangi. These f i r s t  German-made Arusha/Meru Mangis
were K ir ia s s i  fo r  Arusha c h in i, G alassoni fo r  Kahe, Matunda fo r  Meru,
197M erai, Masinde and R abaito fo r  Arusha ju u . The Masai, always 
on the move between Mt. Meru and Mt. K ilim anjaro and sometimes b e t­
ween B r i t is h  and German E ast A frica , could not be e a s ily  d e a lt  w ith , 
a lthough Capt. Johannes in  the same year recognized th e ir  c lan  lead ers
Sendeyo, the g re a t r i t u a l  le a d e r , and Lekundayo, Mako, Moro, T u lito
198and Nziga as th e ir  c h ie fs .
In  K ilim anjaro , where Chagga c h ie f ta in sh ip s  were among the  
s tro n g e s t in  th e  n o r th -e a s t ,  the  problem was n o t the absence of e a s ily  
recognizab le  t r a d i t io n a l  a u th o r i t ie s  which could w arrant the  c re a tio n  
of a r t i f i c i a l  ones as in  Arusha/Meru, but was one of how to  harness 
the  enormous power of ch ie fs  to  th e  se rv ice  of the German adm in istra ­
t io n .  I t  was e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  need to  prevent the use of c h ie f ly  power 
ag a in s t the ad m in is tra tio n  th a t  the Sw ahili Fundi was appointed Akida 
by Major von Wissmann in  February 1891 to  keep an eye on the a c t i v i t i e s  
of the defeated  Sina of Kibosho. The ex tension  of h is  fu nc tions to  
cover the superv ision  o f Meli of Moshi a f te r  h is  submission in  August 
1892 was a lso  d ic ta te d  by the same need.
195. Supplement.; to  the  DKB, 1894, Appendix I ,  pp. 3 -4 .
196. Coke, C.By'Arusha under the  Germans[ lo c . c i t .
197. Supplement to  DKB. 1894, Appendix I . ,  pp. 3-4.
198. Ib id . p .4.
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However, in  these  e a r ly  years of the German a d m in is tra tio n ,
Fundifs akida fu nc tions were q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from those of the Bondei,
199fo r although he was norm ally re s id e n t near S in a 's  p&lace in  Kibosho,
he never d i r e c t ly  adm inistered a p a r t ic u la r  p iece of t e r r i t o r y  -  a
job which the German ad m in is tra tio n  under Capt. Johannes chose to
leave in  the hands of the  Chagga c h ie f s ,  who a lso  had th e i r  own akidas
or agen ts . For example, an in f lu e n t ia l  ak ida of Sina of Kibosho was
200one K ipale (K ib a le ), a man from T e ita . Fundi,described  v a rio u s ly
901  o a oas the ’confidence man* o r ’ the r ig h t  hand man of C aptain
Johannes, was however, much more than  an inform er paid  to  spy on a
hated  c h ie f , as S ta h l’s in te rp re ta t io n  of h is  ro le  in  Chagga p o l i t i c s  
203tends to suggest. He was everywhere in  the K ilim anjaro d i s t r i c t ,
in  Uchagga where he was said  to have en tered  in to  ’blood brotherhood*
w ith  sev era l c h ie fs  who a lso  gave him women as wives and in  whose
v i l la g e s  he b u i l t  h is  own h o u s e s , i n  Upare, where he helped Captain
Johannes to o rgan ise  th e  tra n sp o r ta tio n  of goods from Kiswani to 
205K ilim anjaro ; in  Arusha/Meru where he in s tru c te d  th e  t r i b a l  lead ers
206in  the  d u tie s  of m angiship. He was a lso  rep o rted  as l ia s in g  between
199. Journal of Kibosho 9 .7 . 1893. C .S.Sp. P a r is ;  S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  
p . 189 and p . 194.
200. Jou rna l of Kibosho, 7 .9 . 1893; CSsp, P a r is .
201. Ib id , 29 .9 . 1893.
202. F r i tz  B ronsart von S ch e llen d o rf’s p lan  of op era tio n  of the 
K ilim anjaro Hande1-undLandwirtschaft G e se lls c h a ft, 11 .2 . 1899
RKA 462 p .69.
203. S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  p . 133; pp. 189-190.
204. F r i tz  B ronsart von Schellendorf .................RKA 462. p .69.
205. Johannes to  von Soden, 31 .5 , 1893, TNA, G l/18.
206. Cokes, C.M. 'Arusha under the Germans’ , lo c , c i t .
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ch ie fs  and C atholic  m issio n aries  who wanted land fo r  m ission purposes
207 208not only in  Uchagga but a lso  in  Arusha. He a lso  fea tu red  in
the p lans of F r i tz  B ronsart S ch e llen d o rffs K ilim anjaro Trade and
209A g ric u ltu ra l Company in  1899, a year a f te r  he had l e f t  German
ad m in is tra tiv e  se rv ice  in  K ilim anjaro a f te r  considerab ly  enrich ing  
210him self no t only through h is  commercial a c t i v i t i e s  -  fo r  he was 
in  the f i r s t  p lace  a t ra d e r  -  bu t through h is  fu nc tions as an agent
of the German ad m in is tra tio n .
During h is  f i r s t  tour of duty  as the commandant of the 
211K ilim anjaro s ta t io n ,  ap art from the se c u r ity  of the Caravan ro u te  
from Masinde to  K ilim anjaro and the co n stru c tio n  of the new m ili ta ry  
s ta t io n  a t  Moshi, C aptain Johannes, under whom the  Sw ahili Fundi 
opera ted , was faced w ith  the  major problem of c re a tin g  a workable 
system of lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n , in  which h is  ad m in is tra tiv e  po licy  
would r e f l e c t  the r e a l i t i e s  of Chagga p o l i t i c s .  The so lu tio n  which
he found to th is  problem, and which was based on h is  personal under­
standing of Chagga p o l i t i c s ,  involved the r e je c t io n  of the previous 
p o licy  of stak ing  the  whole ex istence  of the German ad m in is tra tio n  
on the p o l i t i c a l  fo rtu n es  of a s in g le  ch ief ?*?Although he was person­
a l ly  f r ie n d ly  w ith  M arealle of Marangu, whom he sing led  out fo r  sp ec ia l
207. Journal of Kibosho, 29 .9 . 1893. CSsp. P a r is .
208. I b id . ,  31 .7 . 1896.
209. F r i tz  B ronsart von Schellendorf •, ...RKA 462, pp. 69-70.
210. Journal of Kibosho, 10.12. 1898. CSsp. P a r is .  The Sw ahili 
Fundi l e f t  K ilim anjaro f in a l ly  fo r the coast in  Dec. 1898.
211. He l e f t  Moshi on leave in  Germany e a r ly  in  August 1894 a f te r  
a two-year tour o f d u ty . See Jou rna l of Kibosho 30.7 .1894.
212. L t. von E ltz  had recognised Mandara of Moshi*s paramountcy.
Carl P e te rs  had a l l ie d  w ith  M arealle.
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213fav o u rs , on account o f h is  p a s t record  of unshaken lo y a lty  to  th e  
German ad m in is tra tio n , Capt. Johannes was determined to  make h im se lf, 
not M arealle or any o ther c h ie f , the paramount ru le r  of the  ev er- 
competing and co n stan tly  in tr ig u in g  Chagga C h iefs. One in te re s t in g  
p iece of evidence shows th a t  he was a lready  th inking  of e s ta b lish in g  
h is  supremacy over the Chagga ch ie fs  by employing th e  indigenous 
system of c a t t l e  c lie n ta g e . Contrary to  the in s tru c tio n s  o f the 
governor th a t  th e  c a t t l e  which the German A dm inistration had acquired 
during the previous m il i ta ry  expeditions on K ilim anjaro be m aintained 
by th e  troops of the 1 st Company based a t  Moshi as a s in g le  herd ,
Capt. Johannes decided to  d is t r ib u te  them among the  leading  Chagga 
ch ie fs  whom he sa id  were the only people capable of g iv ing  them the  
proper a t te n tio n  they needed. Although th e  reason  he gave to  support 
h is  a c tio n  was m ainly m il i ta r y ,  fo r  he says c a t t le - re a r in g  would in te r ­
fe re  w ith  the tra in in g  of h is  tro o p s , he a lso  c le a r ly  adm itted th a t  
the c h ie fs  would b e n e f it  from h is  d e c is io n , as they would be e n t i t le d  
to m ilk the cows and take th e i r  o f f s p r i n g . C a p t a i n  Johannes must 
have hoped th a t  by co n trib u tin g  to the economic p ro sp e rity  of these 
ch ie fs  he would be lin k in g  both th e ir  economic and p o l i t i c a l  fo rtu n es  
w ith those of h is  ad m in is tra tio n .
Since h is  study of the  Chagga p o l i t i c a l  scene revealed  th e  
ex istence  of th re e  major chiefdoms -  Moshi and Kibosho -  which had 
competed fo r  supremacy in  the  immediate pre-German p e rio d , and Marangu,
213. For example, he asked Governor von Soden to  send a double- 
bare lie d  gun to  M arealle fo r  b ird  shooting . Johannes to  von 
Soden, 16.11, 1892, TNA, G l/18,
214. Johannes to  von Soden, 31 ,5 , 1893, TNA, G l/18.
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whose c h ie f ,  M arealle had ju s t  r is e n  to  prominence as a r e s u l t  of
h is  fr ien d sh ip  w ith  the  Germans, C aptain Johannes decided on the
c re a tio n  of th ree  's jjp res  of in f lu e n c e '.  Each of th ese  f e l l  under
the  co n tro l of the c h ie fs  of Kibosho, Moshi and Marangu re s p e c tiv e ly ,
and corresponded w ith  th e  area  where each of them was ex erc is in g
215p o l i t i c a l  co n tro l by August 1892. In  these 's p h e r e ',  each of
• 216 . . which a lso  rep resen ted  a geographical a rea  -  Kibosho in  the  West,
Moshi a t  the c e n tre , and Marangu in  th e  e a s t -  each major ch ie f was
recognised as an ov erlo rd , reserv in g  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  r ig h t  of
exacting  t r ib u te  from h is  v a ssa l c h ie f s ,  bu t u ltim a te ly  re sp o n sib le
to the  commandant of the  m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  fo r  the maintenance of law
and order w ith in  h is  own spere.
In  the  West, Sina of Kibosho d i r e c t ly  ru led  h is  own chief-*
dom of Kibosho and the  th ree  subordinate d i s t r i c t s  of K ind i, Kombo
and Mweka, which were adm inistered on h is  b eh a lf by h is  own a k id a s .
In  ad d itio n  he a lso  exercised  'so v e re ig n ty ' over Shangali in  Machame,
Makungu in  Narumu and Ngalami, Nkunde and Maimbe, each of whom ru led
217one of th e  th re e  d iv is io n s  of Kibongoto (S ih a ) . Machame and 
Kibongoto had been areas of Kibosho in fluence  b e fo re  the German in te r ­
v en tio n , and Shangali o f Machame and Maimbe of c e n tra l  Kibongoto were,
218in  f a c t ,  p ro teges of S ina. He was a lso  the overlo rd  of Uru, a
215. The terms of uncond itional surrender imposed on Meli and h is  
v a ssa l c h ie fs  Fumba of Kilema and K itin g a ti  of Kirua had 
d r a s t ic a l ly  reduced the t e r r i t o r i a l  in flu en ce  of Moshi. See 
von Scheie to  C ap riv i, 1 .9 . 1892, RKA 283.
216. For the d iv is io n  of Uchagga in to  a d m in is tra tiv e  a reas  by 
Capt. Johannes in  1893. See Volkens, G. Per K il inlands char o 
p .246; and Supplement to  DKB 1894, Appendix I .  pp . 2 -3 , ~
217. Ib id .
218. Sina had p e rso n ally  in s ta l le d  Shangali in  Machame a f te r  th e  
expulsion  of Ngamini. See Le Roy. Au K ilim an jaro , P a r is ,  n .d . 
p .289 and S ta h l, K ,, op. c i t .  p . 122, Maimbe luke Sina belonged 
to  the  same Orio c la n . Ib id , pp. 72-73.
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chiefdom which had been a bone of con ten tion  between him and the
la te  Mandara of Moshi, and which Meli was ordered to  re s to re  to
him in  August 1872. Here, a lso , the  c h ie f ,  K isarike  was h is  protege"
b efo re  he turned t r a i t o r  to  team up w ith Mandara and the  Germans in  
2191891. The f a c t  th a t  th e  ch ie f of Kibosho was allowed t i l l  h is
death  in  1897 to  remain in  co n tro l of th is  v a s t  t e r r i t o r y ,  which
rep resen ted  alm ost h a lf  the h a b ita b le  a rea  of Uchagga, even in  sp ite
220of the in tr ig u e s  of h is  r i v a l s ,  was an in d ic a tio n  of th e  p o l i t i c a l
re a lism  of C apt. Johannes, who had him self been uneasy about S in a 's
221v a s t  p o l i t i c a l  in flu en c e .
In the  c e n tre , Meli adm inistered h is  own chiefdom of Moshi
and the two subordinate d i s t r i c t s  of Mbokomu and T e la , which he con-
222t r o l le d  through h is  ak id as . Sinde the new ad m in is tra tiv e  d iv is io n s  
were c rea ted  soon a f te r  h is  d e fea t in  August 1892, when he not only 
lo s t  Uru to  Kibosho but was compelled to  recogn ise  M arealle*s over­
lo rd sh ip  over the chiefsoms o f Kirua and Kilema, which were a reas  of 
Moshi in fluence  befo re  th e  German in te rv e n tio n , i t  i s  understandable 
why h is  own sjjjere was the  sm a lle s t. In  f a c t ,  throughout th e  remaining 
p a r t  of 1892, w hile Sina and M arealle increased  th e i r  p o p u la rity  w ith  
th e  ad m in is tra tio n  on account of the  ro le s  they  played in  the  German
219. I b id . ,  p .186.
220. M eli, who was not happy over the lo ss  of Uru in  August 1892, 
was always spreading anti-K ibosho rumours in  o rder to  b ring  
Sina in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith Capt. Johannes and o ther German 
o f f i c i a l s .  See Jou rna l of Kibosho, 28 .8 . 1894 and 27 .8 . 1895, 
CSsp. P a r is .
221. E vangelisch-L utherisches M issio n sb la tt (Leipzig) 1897, p .370.
222. Volkens, G ., op. c i t , ,  p .246; Supplement to  DKB, 1894.
Appendix I .  p .2.
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in v asio n  of Moshi, C aptain Johannes was s t i l l  very suspicious of Meli
and continued to  re p o r t unfavourably about him to  the  governor in  
223Dar es Salaam. But in  s p i te  of the Commandant's i n i t i a l  sus­
p ic io n ,^  Meli f u l f i l l e d ,  though ra th e r  slow ly, a l l  th e  cond itions
of subm ission imposed on him and cooperated w ith  th e  ad m in is tra tio n
224during the  co n stru c tio n  o f the  new m ili ta ry  s ta t io n  a t  Moshi.
As soon as Capt. Johannes moved to  Moshi l a te  in  1893, confidence
was g rad u a lly  re s to re d  between the two, and by 1895 the ch ie f of
225Moshi was counted among the most lo y a l c h ie fs  in  K ilim anjaro .
In the e a s t ,  th e  new s ta r  was M arealle of Marangu, the  main
b e n e f ic ia ry  of Capt. Johannes 's  K ilim anjaro a d m in is tra tio n . He was
not only  confirmed as the  overlo rd  of Kirua and Kilema, whose ch ie fs
K it in g a t i  and Fumba had been made h is  v a ssa ls  a f te r  the d e fea t of
Moshi in  August 1892, b u t was a lso  given charge over th e  chiefdoms
226of Mamba, Msae JJuu and C h in i, Kondeni and Mwika. Although he
had now succeeded, w ith  German a s s is ta n c e , in  r a is in g  h is  chiefdom
from her p o s itio n  of com parative weakness to  one of su p e r io r ity
227over her o ther e a s te rn  neighbours, M arealle*s t e r r i t o r i a l  in ­
f lu en ce  in  Uchagga was s t i l l  sm aller than th a t of Sina of Kibosho. 
However, Capt. Johannes succeeded in  balancing S in a 's  power in  the
223. Johannes to  von Soden, 16.11. 1892; 8 ,12 . 1892, TNA, G l/18.
224. M ille r , M,, 'The sub jugation  of ch ief Meli of M oshi', 
lo c . c i t .  p . 209.
225. Widemann, A. , 'D ie Kilim andscharo-Bevblkerung' Petermanns 
M itte ilu n g en , Gotha, 1899, p .122.
226. Volkens, G ,, op, c i t ,  p . 246; Supplement to  DKB, 1894,
Appendix I .
227. For the p o s it io n  befo re  the German in te rv e n tio n , see S ta h l,
K ., op . c i t . ,  pp. 285*307,
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w est, w ith  the ad d itio n  of th e  v a s t t e r r i t o r y  of Ronibo to  M arealle*s
phere of in flu en ce . F or, w hile Chief Matolo of U sseri was recognised
as a major ch ief in  h is  own r ig h t ,  exerc is in g  co n tro l over both
U sseri and Ngasseni the r e s t  of Rombo was made su b jec t to  the
a u th o rity  of c h ie f Kinabo of Mkuu, who was him self a v a ssa l of 
228M arealle .
Two kinds of re a c tio n  -  one non-v io len t and th e  o th er
v io le n t  -  occurred a t  th is  time to  th i s  German p o l i t i c a l  se ttlem en t
in  Uchagga. The f i r s t ,  which was n o n -v io len t, was the  temporary
ab d ica tio n  of ch ief Fumba of Kilema la te  in  1893 in  favour of h is
son Mabruku, whom Volkens described  as a 's tu rd y  youth of about 15
or 16.* For the o ld  ch ie f had not only resen ted  h is  su b jec tio n  to
th e  young M arealle but had a lso  been i r r i t a t e d  by the constan t demands
229made on him fo r  c a t t l e .  The second and v io le n t  re a c t io n , came 
from Chief Sengua of M ashati in  Rombo, who sometime before May, 1894, 
had refused  to  recogn ise  the German -  imposed overlo rdsh ip  of M arealle. 
During the ex ped ition  May 6 - 8 , 1894, when both M arealle and Kinabo
230had p erso n ally  come to  Moshi to  persuade C apt. Johannes to  undertake, 
the people of Mashati were suppressed and th e i r  v i l la g e s  ra id ed  by 
Chagga w arrio rs  from Moshi, Kibosho and Marangu, who were ac tin g  as 
a u x i l ia r ie s  to  the German tro o p s . C hiefs Sengua of M ashati juu  and 
Mlanga of Mashati c h in i were now forced  to  accept M area lle 's  over­
lo rd sh ip s  exercised  on h is  behalf in  Rombo by Kinabo of Mkuu.
Peace in  Ronibo wasr, again  d is tu rb ed  in  the fo llow ing Sep­
tem ber, when two German s c ie n t i s t s ,  Dr. Lent and Dr. Kretschmer were
228. Supplement to  DKB. 1894. Appendix I ,  p .3 .
229. Volkens, G .,op . c i t . ,  p . 133.
230. DKB, No. 17, 1 st Aug., 1894, p .403.
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231a ttacked  and k i l le d  in  the  d i s t r i c t  of K irua. Although th is
232in c id e n t was probably an acciden t l ik e  the murder of the  Sudanese
s o ld ie r  on A p ril 26, 1891 by a man from the  o ther Chagga chiefdom
of K irua near Moshi, e sp e c ia lly  as the C atho lic  m issio n aries  in
233Kibosho had e a r l i e r  commented on th e ir  susp ic ious behaviour,
M arealle who was always looking fo r  such an opportun ity  to  cru£h
h is  enemies, had ex p lo ited  i t  to  fu r th e r  s tren g th en  h is  co n tro l
over K irua. F or, during the p u n itiv e  exped ition  led by L t. E berhard t,
ac tin g  Commandant of Moshi in  the absence of Capt. Johannes who was
then  on leave in  Germany, Chief L eik turu  of Kirua was deposed and
hanged in  Moshi. His chiefdom was then divided between two c h ie f s ,
234Leikibona and Lerona, who had v o lu n ta r ily  accepted German ru le  
235m  December 1893. The d isg race  of L eik turu  must have served as 
a warning to  th e  ch ie fs  of Rombo th a t  anyone who dared to  oppose 
M arealle would do so a t  h is  own p e r i l .
The v i r tu a l  acceptance of the German ad m in is tra tiv e  arrange­
ments in  Uchagga by the  end of 1894, and w ith  i t  the  paramountcy of 
C aptain Johannes h im se lf, was followed in  1895 by e f fo r t s  to  extend 
e f fe c t iv e  German co n tro l over the neighbouring reg ion  of Arusha/Meru. 
Although th e  M asai, th e  Warush and the Wameru had accepted German
r u le  through th e i r  ’ spokesmen* or leaders  in  October 1893, the  absence
236 .of a permanent m il i ta ry  post in  the area had no t made the  in fluence
231. Supplement to  the DKB, 1895 Annual Report fo r 1895, p .89.
232. S tah l b e lie v es  th a t  th is  had a lso  been planned by M arealle 
to  d is c r e d i t  ch ie f  L e ik tu ru . S ta h l, K ,, op. c i t . ,  p .327,
233. Jou rna l of Kibosho, 17 ,1 . 1894, CSsp. P a r is .
234. Supplement to  th e  DKB 1895, Annual Report fo r  1895, p .89.
235. DKB, N o.17, 1 st Aug. 1894, p .404.
236. The Arusha post which Johannes had asked fo r  in  December 1892 
was not e s ta b lish e d . Johannes to  von Soden, 15.12. 1892, TNA, 
G l/18. However th e  a rea  between K isiwani and Arusha was super­
v ised  by non-commissioned o f f ic e r ,  von W itzleben based a t 
Kisiwani -  Johannes to  von Soden, 7 .2 . 1893, Ib id .
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of the ad m in is tra tio n  f e l t  and consequently , the Masai and Warush 
ra id s  in to  Uchagga and n o rth  Pare had continued unabated. In  s p ite  
of th e i r  o b lig a tio n  to th e  German ad m in is tra tio n  to  m aintain peace 
and o rd e r, the Masai and Waruah lead ers  were unable to  stop th ese  
r a id s ,  which were mostly organised fo r  c a t t l e - s te a l in g .  F o r , the  r in d e r ­
p e s t  epidem ic, which had broken ou t in  1892 ,had destroyed most of
th e i r  own h e rd s , thereby causing considerab le  d is t r e s s  among a people
237whose subsis tence  depended mainly on th e i r  liv e s to c k . As th ese
ra id s  which almost in v a riab ly  a lso  involved the s te a lin g  of women, ^ 8
th rea tened  the s e c u r ity  of h is  a d m in is tra tio n , Capt. Johannes was
compelled to  p ro te c t h is  Chagga su b jec ts  by organ ising  an invasion
of Arusha/Meru w ith  the support o f a l l  h is  Chagga c h ie f s .
The occasion fo r  th is  invasion  was provided by an appeal
from Masinde, the  pro-German ch ie f of Arusha Ju u , to Moshi fo r  support
a g a in s t m o les ta tio n  by h is  fe llow  c h ie fs  because o f h is  r e fu s a l  to
239tak e  p a r t  in  a ra id in g  exped ition  to  I r a n g i .  During th is  in v asion , 
which la s te d  from October 7 to  14, 1895, C aptain Johannes, a s s is te d  
by L t. Merker and 80 troops of th e  1st'.- Company, who were a lso  
supported by 1,500 Chagga a u x i l ia r ie s  from Moshi, Uru, Kibosho,
Machame and K i b o n g o t o , w a s  ab le  to  reduce th e  peoples of Arusha/Meru
237. Both CMS and UMCA m issionary  re p o r ts  in  1892 mention la rg e
sca le  s o c ia l d i s t r e s s  among the Masai as a r e s u l t  of th is
r in d e rp e s t epidem ic, See Diocese of E ast E q u a to ria l A frica , 
O ccasional paper, No.11, 12 .4 . 1892, CMS Lond., G3.A5/0 1892, 
and C en tral A frica , No.117, Sept. 1892, p . 135. L e tte r  from 
N ative Teacher, Henry Nasibu to  H.W. Woodward of M agila.
238. DKB. V I I . ,  No.2, J an . 15, 1896, p .45.
239. Johannes to  KG., 19.10. 1895, RKA 287; and DKB, v o l.V II , No.2,
Jan . 15, 1896, p .45.
240. Ib id .
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to  subm ission. About 300 Chagga women and ch ild ren  enslaved in  the
241area were l ib e ra te d  and allowed to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  own homes.
The successfu l execution of th is  in vasion , ap art from confirm ing the  
German Commandant in  h is  new ro le  as the paramount r u le r  and pro­
te c to r  of th e  Chagga, a lso  y ielded  the  German ad m in is tra tio n  a
. 242handsome p r o f i t .
As a r e s u l t  of Capt. Johannes*s a c t i v i t i e s  on K ilim anjaro ,
the Moshi m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  was upgraded in  November 1895 to  f i r s t
c la s s  s ta tu s  by the new Governor, Major von Wissmann, along w ith  those
a t  Mpwapwa, Tabora, Langenburg as w ell as the  new ones to  be e s ta b lish e d
on Lakes Tanganyika and V ic to r ia , so th a t  i t  could g e t p r io r i ty
243treatm ent in  m atte rs  r e la t in g  to  supp lies  and equipment. The 
ju r i s d ic t io n  of th i s  upgraded s ta t io n  was extended in  January 1896 
when, on th e  c losing  down of th e  Masinde m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  and the  
in te g ra tio n  of th e  whole of Usambara w ith  the Tanga d i s t r i c t ,  Upare 
including  the K isiw ani p o s t , was placed under the  K ilim anjaro ad­
m in is t r a t io n ,^ ^  S hortly  a fte rw ard s , the K isiw ani p o s t ,  which had
h ith e r to  been manned by Sergeant* Sommer and Lemboke w ith  twenty’-f ive 
245A frican troops was a lso  upgraded by the  tr a n s fe r  th e re  of the
246former commander of the Marangu s u b -s ta tio n , L t. von Marwitz, and
241. Ib id .
242. Capt. Johannes says the c o s t ' of mounting th e  exped ition  was 
only 450 ru p ees, b u t th a t  over 150 cows, 250 goats and 300 
rupee worth of ivo ry  were c o lle c te d . Ib id .
243. DKB. V II, No.2, 2 , Jan . 15, 1896, p .36.
244. DKB. VII No.8 , A pril 15, 1896, p .214.
245. DKB. V II, No.10, May 15, 1896, p .280.
246. DKB. V II, No.13, J u ly , 1896, p .404.
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the  Marangu s ta t io n  dwindled in  s ig n if ic a n c e .2^  While the
streng then ing  of th e  K isiwani p o s t, which Capt. Johannes had been
248demanding since  February 1893 was c e r ta in ly  in  response to  the
danger posed to  the  adm in is tra tio n  by th e  ra id s  of th e  Warush and
the Masai, who in  1894 were s t i l l  rep o rted  to  be demanding hongo
249( to l l s )  from caravans bound fo r  K ilim anjaro , the  down-grading of 
the Marangu s ta t io n  was a r e f le c t io n  of the confidence of the  German 
a u th o r i t ie s  in  the a b i l i t y  of the f r ie n d ly  M arealle to  m aintain 
peace in  h is  a re a .
The c o n tra s t between the  streng then ing  of the Moshi m il i ta ry
s ta t io n  and the  c losing  down of the one a t  Masinde un d erlin es  the
d iffe ren c e  between the  p o l i t i c a l  development of K ilim anjaro and th a t
of Usambara under the German a d m in is tra tio n . F or, un lik e  Capt.
Johannes, who had had to  organise sev e ra l m il i ta ry  exped itions to
b ring  unw illing  Chagga and Arusha/Meru Chiefs under the co n tro l of
h is  ad m in is tra tio n , successive German commanders a t  Masinde, from
250L t. Ramsay who founded i t  in  September 1890 to  L t. S to rch , who
251recommended i t s  a b o li t io n  in  1895, did  no t face  any serious
problems w ith th e  K ilin d i c h ie f s . F o r, ap art from Hungura of Maramba,
252these  c h ie fs  remained g en e ra lly  peacefu l and lo y a l. The German
247, From th e  end of August to  Nov. 1, 1896, Sergeant Lembcke, was 
s ta tio n ed  in  Marangu. DKB. V II, Oct. 15, 1896. p .634 and 
V II, No.2. J a n .15, 1897, p .36.
248, Johannes to  von Soden, 7 .2 . 1893, TNA, G l/18,
249. Fosbrooke, H.A, ed. *Life of J u s tin * , TNR. No. 14, 1955,
pp. 32-33,
250. E x trac t from the K olonial Handbuch, 12.10.1899, TNA, G54/31, p . 14,
251. Storch to  KG, 30 .4 . 1895, RKA 404, and DKB. VI, No.15, Aug. 1,
p. 379.
252, Von S t. Paul to  KG. 21 .4 . 1893, TNA, G l/15.
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ad m in is tra tio n  had i t s e l f  con trib u ted  to  peace in  Usambara by c le a r ly
sep era tin g  the  ju r i s d ic t io n  of Semboja in  Masinde and h is  son in  Vugha
from th a t  of th e i r  main r iv a ls  Kibanga and Kinyashi in  Handei, East 
253Usambara. For, while the  Germans were prepared to  to le ra te  the 
Semboja dynasty , they were unw illing  to  re s to re  the t r a d i t io n a l  c o n s ti­
tu tio n  w ithout re s to r in g  the r ig h t f u l  h e ir  to  Vugha. Their a t t i tu d e  
seemed to  have been to  make the b e s t of the  e x is tin g  s i tu a t io n  as 
long as th e ir  economic and p o l i t i c a l  in te r e s t s  were not compromised.
The estab lishm ent of a s ta b le  ad m in is tra tio n  in  Usambara
254by November 1893, when Kimweri b in  Semboja died a t  Vugha encouraged
von S t. P au l, the D is t r i c t  O ffice r a t  Tanga, who a lso  looked a f te r
the p o l i t i c a l  ad m in is tra tio n  of Usambara, to  propose the re s to ra t io n
of Kinyashi to  Vugha in  accordance w ith  the  wishes of the m ajo rity  of
the Shambala and the removal of the Masinde s ta t io n  to  Vugha so th a t
255i t  could serve as a su b sta tio n  fo r 'upper Usambara'. Although
these p roposals were not immediately accepted because Semboja was
256s t i l l  a major fo rce  to  be reckoned w ith , i t  i s  c lea r  th a t  the German
a u th o r i t ie s  in  Dar es Salaam themselves wanted a change of p o licy  in
Usambara. For example, the appointment of Mputa, another son of
Semboja who was then the  ch ie f of Buiko in  Southern P are , as successor
to  h is  b ro ther Kimweri in  Vugha was no t as a king bu t simply as a
257minor ch ief (Jumbe). Even then , i t  was only considered a temporary 
ad m in is tra tiv e  measure pending the  f in a l  de term ination  of the issue
253. Masinde N otes.
254. Ib id .
255. Ib id .
256. Ib id . Semboja is  said  to  have pleaded ag a in s t the in s ta l la t io n  
of Kinyashi on the  ground th a t  he was s t i l l  young,
257. Ib id .
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258of succession  to  Vugha by the C en tra l government.
The change in  the d ire c tio n  of German p o licy  away from the 
Semboja dynasty was influenced  not only by the  a d m in is tra tio n 's  
growing confidence bu t a lso  by the  su b tle  opposition  of Semboja and 
h is  fam ily to  the  Germans. For although both Semboja and h is  son 
Kimweri in  Vugha had cooperated openly w ith the German Commandants 
a t  Masinde, they had become susp icious of German in te n tio n s  towards 
them and had th e re fo re  remained s e c re tly  h o s t i l e .  For example,
Kimweri had re fused  to  cooperate w ith  th e  Bethel m iss io n a rie s , who 
had since  A pril 1891 e s ta b lish e d  th e ir  f i r s t  m ission s ta t io n  in  
Usambara a t  M lalo, and was even repo rted  to  have a ttacked  ch ie f
259S ik inyash i of Mlalo fo r  allow ing them to  s e t t l e  in  h is  chiefdom.
Although th is  h o s t i le  a t t i tu d e  was in te rp re te d  by th e  German m ission-
260a r ie s  as opposition  to  C h r is t ia n ity , i t  was ju s t  a re a c tio n  ag a in s t
what Kimweri, who had been very  f r ie n d ly  w ith Bishop Sraythies of the
UMCA, and who would c e r ta in ly  have welcomed a m ission a t  Vugha,
regarded as support fo r  h is  enemy. He must c e r ta in ly  have known th a t
S ik in y ash i, who had p erso n ally  in v ite d  the m issio n aries  to  s e t t l e  in  
261h is  chiefdom, intended to  use them to  p o l i t i c a l  advantage. Kimweri1s
262p o licy  was continued by h is  b ro th e r and successor Mputa, whom the 
German a u th o r i t ie s  would no t confirm  in  o f f ic e  as King in  Vugha. In
258. Ib id ; Governor von Soden had hoped to  be ab le to e f fe c t  th is  
before he l e f t  E ast A frica  in  1893. KG to BA, Tanga 2 .5 , 1893, 
TNA, G l/15 .
259. Johanssen, D. FUhrungen and Erfahrungen in  40 Jah rigen  M issions- 
d ie n s t Band I ,  Bethel b e i B ie le fe ld , n .d , p .59; and Wohlrab, P . ,  
Usambara: Werden und Wachsen e in er heiden -  C h ris tlic h en  Gemeinde 
in  D eu tsch -O stafrika , Bethel b e i B ie le fe ld , 1915, pp. 29-30;
p .56.
260. Doring, P . ,  MorgendHmmerung in  D eu tsch-O stafrika , B e r lin , 1900
p . 82.
261. Wohlrab, P .,  op. c i t . ,  p .29.
262. Doring, P . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .8 2 .
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f a c t ,  h is  o p position  to the  German m issionaries  in  Western Usambara 
c o n tra s ts  ra th e r  sharp ly  w ith the e n th u s ia s tic  cooperation  given by 
Kibanga and Kingashi to  German companies then moving in to  East
263Usambara in  search of land fo r the estab lishem en t of p la n ta t io n s .
The re fu s a l  of Mputa to  cooperate w ith  the  Bethel m ission-
a r ie s ,  who, in  February 1895, e s ta b lish e d  a m ission s ta t io n  a t  Ngasi
opposite  Vugha, was c e r ta in ly  h is  undoing. For in  s p ite  of the  order
264of L t. S torch, the anti-Sem boja o f f ic e r  a t  Masinde, th a t  he should
allow h is  people to  trad e  f r e e ly  w ith , and work fo r ,  the m iss io n a rie s ,
he had p e rs is te d  in  h is  op p o sitio n . By doing th is  he had played in to
the hands of the German a d m in is tra tio n , which had even contemplated
the d ep o rta tio n  of h is  fa th e r  to  Tanga before  h is  death in  March 
2 fiS1895. What L t. Storch now wanted was a p re te x t to  e lim ina te  a
man, whom he sa id  was 'most unpopular and as much a usurper as h is  
266fa th e r  Semboja.' This was soon found in  A pril 1895 when Mputa
was said  to have k i l le d  one Mpinda#son of Akida Shunda Madagala of
267Gare, who had unlaw fully  s le p t  w ith a woman in  the ro y a l harem. 
Although the  king was ac tin g  w ith in  the  bounds of customary law which 
provided the death p en a lty  fo r such an o ffen ce , the German adm in istra ­
t io n , applying another s e t  of laws fo re ig n  to  the  Shambala, simply
263. For example, Kibanga sold 400 h ec ta re s  of land to  the  
Usambara Kaffebau G ese llsch aft fo r  only 100 Rupees in  
December 1893 see RKA 445, pp. 137—146.
264. L t. Storch had b e liev ed  the rumours th a t  the  lo c u s t invasion  
of Usambara in  1894 was caused by Semboja who had wanted to  
d riv e  the Europeans away by means of hunger. See M itteilungen 
aus der Deutsfeben S chutzgeb iete , Band 8 , 1895, p .319.
265. He was suspected of planning a conspiracy w ith the  Masai -  
Masinde Notes . • .
266. Ib id .
267. Storch to  KG; 30 .4 . 1895, in  KG to  KA, 21 .6 . 1895, RKA 40451“53; 
and DKB, VI, No.15, A ug.l, 1895, p .380; Feierman, S .,
'The Shambaa' in  A. Roberts ed. Tanzania b e fo re  1900, N airob i, 
1968, p .13.
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regarded the execution as an a c t of murder. Mputa, who was promptly
a rre s te d  on A pril 25, 1895, was t r ie d  th e  follow ing day on a s ix
count charge of murder, robbery and o b s tru c tio n  to the German 
268m ission . He was condemned to  death  fo r murder and hanged on
A pril 30, 1895 in  an open assembly a t  which almost a l l  the  K ilin d i
269ch ie fs  were p re sen t on the o rders of L t. S torch . This execution 
was used by th e  German ad m in is tra tio n  to  emphasize the f a c t  th a t 
they were now the undisputed m asters of the  country and th a t  German 
laws would now take  precedence over customary law.
The execution of Mputa was followed by a re tu rn  o f the 
p r in c ip le  of leg itim acy  which Semboja had upset a f te r  th e  death of 
Kimweri the G reat in  1869; fo r  L t. Storch immediately proposed to  
the  government in  Dar es Salaam th e  re s to ra tio n  of Kinyashi to  Vugha 
in  accordance t t i th  the K ilin d i law of succession and the appointment
of K ihio , one o f the sons of Semboja, who was described  as 'a  q u ie t
270and in te l l ig e n t  man, who i s  w ithout b lem ish ,' as the ch ie f of 
Masinde. The commandant then backed up h is  p roposals w ith  the con­
f id e n t a s s e r t io n  th a t  by the  appointment of the two men, the  p ro trac te d  
d isco rd  in  Usambara would be a t  an end and consequently , the Masinde
m ili ta ry  s ta t io n  would no longer be needed, thus allow ing fo r  the
271conversion of the  a rea  in to  a c iv i l  d i s t r i c t .  These proposals
272were endorsed by the  Governor, and L t. Storch who was in s tru c te d  
to in s ta l  Kinyashi immediately proceeded to  Msasa to  f in d  the  super­
s t i t io n s  young man unw illing  to  accept the high o f f ic e  because of
268. Storch to  KG. 30 .4 , 1895, in  KG to KA, 21 .6 . 1895, RKA 
40451-*53# ge vas a iso  accused of murdering a Chagga man. Ib id ,
269. Ib id ; and P . Doring op. c i t , ,  p .82 .
270. Storch to  KG. 30 .4 . 1895, lo c . c i t .
271. Ib id ; and DKB VI, No.15, Aug. 1 . ,  1895. pp. 379-380.
272. KG to  KA, 21 .6 . 1895, RKA 404.
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273h is  fe a rs  of dying th e re  l ik e  h is  fa th e r  and g ran d fa th er. He
th e re fo re  had to  appoin t Kibanga, whom he said  possessed 'th e
g re a te s t  a u th o rity  among the W akilind i' and who was 'obviously
devoted to  the  G e r m a n s a s  reg en t. So carefu llw as he to  fo llow
tr a d i t io n  th a t L t. S torch f i r s t  had to  in s ta l  a son of Kibanga a t
Bumbuli before  the in s ta l l a t io n  of Kibanga him self a t  Vugha in  June 6 ,
1893 ' i n  the presence of many K ilin d i Chiefs and the happy Shambala
275who had warmly welcomed the d e c is io n '.
The re tu rn  to  the p r in c ip le  of leg itim acy  a lso  meant the
re s to ra t io n  of the t r a d i t io n a l  Shambala c o n s ti tu t io n , which made
o ther K ilin d i ch ie fs  o u ts id e  Vugha su b jec t to  the ad m in is tra tiv e
c o n tro l of the k ing  -  Simbamwene -  a t the ro y a l c a p ita l  -  something
which the German ad m in is tra tio n  never allowed the  Semboja dynasty .
Kibanga, who was now charged w ith  the ad m in is tra tio n  of a sec tio n
of the Bondei and the Usambara country up to  Gonja in  southern Pare ,
276was rep o rted  to  have assumed the t i t l e  of Kimweri. However, the
re s to ra t io n  of the t r a d i t io n a l  c o n s ti tu tio n  was not complete u n t i l
the r e lu c ta n t  Kinyashi was f in a l ly  persuaded to  accept o f f ic e  in
2 7 7Vugha xn September, 1895.
Simbamwene K inyashi, a p o l i t i c a l  r e a l i s t ,  knew much b e tte r
than the simple Shambala fo lk , who s t i l l  cherished  the memories of
278the strong ru le  of h is  g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r, Kimweri the G reat, th a t ,  
in  s p ite  of the  r e s to ra t io n  of the t r a d i t io n a l  c o n s ti tu t io n , the days
273. Storch to  KG, 7 .6 . 1895, Ib id ; and D oring, P . ,  MorgendHmmerung 
in  D eu tsch-O stafrika , B e r lin , 1900, p . 83.
274. Storch to  KG, 7 .6 .1895 , RKA. 404, VI, No.5 . A u g .l.,  1895, p .380.
275. Ib id .
276. Ib id .
277. Lushoto D is t r ic t  Book, TNA, MF.9,
278. Wohlrab, P . ,  op, c i t , ,  p .54.
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o f K ilin d i roya l absolutism  were over. The circum stances of h is
in s ta l l a t io n  must have made i t  c le a r  to  him th a t  to  surv ive he must
not only cooperate w ith the German D is t r ic t  O fficer in  Tanga and the
Commander o f the Masinde P o lice  post bu t must a lso  e s ta b lish  a c lose
re la tio n s h ip  w ith the Bethel m issio n aries  and the managers o f the
279German p la n ta tio n s  m  Usambara. Knowing very w ell the  ro le  played
by the Bethel m issionaries  in  the event which led  to  the execution
o f h is  p red ecesso r, Mputa, he was p a r t ic u la r ly  anxious to  court
th e i r  fr ien d sh ip  by paying frequen t v i s i t s  to  th e i r  m ission s ta t io n
280a t N gasi, and by always seeking th e i r  advice. As a r e s u l t  o f
h is  c lo se  a sso c ia tio n  w ith these m iss io n a rie s , Kinyashi h im self was
281able to  read and w rite  w ith in  a sh o rt time a f te r  h is  in s ta l l a t io n .
And ju s t  as h is  fr ien d sh ip  w ith  the m issionaries had brought him
personal advantages, h is  cooperation  w ith the German p la n ta tio n
managers in  the f ie ld  of labour recru itm en t a lso  o ffe red  him the
282opportun ity  of making money as w ell as winning the  confidence of 
the Germans g en era lly . However, as a r e s u l t  o f h is  ro le  as a r e ­
c r u i te r  of lab o u r, he lo s t  not only the resp ec t of h is  people whom 
he d e liv e red  in  th e i r  hundreds over to  the p la n ta tio n s  bu t a lso  
the adm iration o f the Bethel m iss io n a r ie s , who c r i t i c i s e d  him fo r 
h is  greed and lack  o f co n sid e ra tio n  fo r the people among whom the
279. By 1895 th e re  were no le ss  than s ix  German coffee  p la n ta tio n s  
in  E astern  Usambara, four o f them belonging to  the German 
East A frican Company. See Annual Report in  the development 
o f German East A frica , Supplement to  DKB, 1895, pp. 51-53.
280. Doring, p . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .83.
281. Ib id .
282. Wohlrab, P . ,  op. c i t ;  p .55.
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i j 283 worked.
The u n s u i ta b i l i ty  of a man of such weak a ch arac te r as
Kinyashi to  ru le  Usmabara during the t r a n s i t io n a l  period  between
the a b o litio n  of the  Masinde m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  in  1895 and the  c re a -
284t io n  of a new c iv i l  d i s t r i c t  o f W ilhelm stal in  1898, which was 
a period  of economic and p o l i t i c a l  experiment in  Usambara, was 
h ig h lig h ted  by the p a r t ic u la r ly  unfavourable socio-economic condi­
tio n s  of the tim e. For example, the year of h is  accession had 
followed th e  outbreak of the devasting  lo cu st invasion  of 1894, which 
had reduced many p a r ts  of Bondei and Usamhara to  s ta rv a tio n , thereby
causing acute so c ia l d i s t r e s s ,  which both the UMCA and the Bethel
285M issionaries had d esp e ra te ly  t r i e d  to  r e l ie v e .  Hardly had the
people recovered from i t s  a f te r - e f f e c ts  when another occurred again
in  1898, th is  time followed by a severe drought which caused la r g e -
286sc a le  famine and unprecedented human su ffe r in g . This depressing
s o c ia l  s i tu a t io n  was even made worse by the  outbreak in  both  Bondei
* « • 287and Usambara of a jig g e r  epidemic which made i t  im possible fo r
people to  leave th e i r  homes to  work fo r  wages to  pay fo r  the  hut 
ta x , which the government had ju s t  in troduced . In f a c t ,  the c o lle c ­
t io n  of the tax  in  the new c iv i l  d i s t r i c t  had to  be postponed u n t i l
2881899 on account of the unfavourable so c ia l  and economic s i tu a t io n .
283. Ib id .
284. Runderlass No. 2768, 25 .2 . 1898, RKA, 221.
285. I b id . ,  p . 52; and C en tral A fr ic a , v o l XIV, 1896, p . 29.
286. Wohlrab, P . ,  op. c i t , ,  pp. 60-61; Zanzibar G azette , March 20, 
1899; C en tra l A fr ic a , vol.X V II, No. 197, May 1899; p .69.
287. Wohlrab, P . ,  pp. c i t .  pp. 60-61, C entral A frica , Vo. V III ,
June 1899, p .85.
288. DKB, C, No.5 , 1899, p .167.
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Instead  of working out a r e l i e f  programme s im ila r to  those
of the m iss io n a rie s , the new d i s t r i c t  a d m in is tra tio n , under p ressu re
from the managers of the German p la n ta tio n s  whose labour demands
were in s a t ia b le ,  t r ie d  to  ex p lo it th e  s i tu a tio n  by asking people in
289need to  work fo r  wages on the p la n ta tio n s . In  Usambara, the 
peopled  resentm ent of the German a t t i tu d e  was vented on K inyashi,
who was not only pow erless to  p ro te c t h is  people ag a in s t m a ltre a t-
. 290ment but a lso  co n trib u ted  to  th e i r  e x p lo ita tio n  fo r  personal ga in .
Such was h is  unpopu larity  among h is  people th a t  he could not ex erc ise
h is  fu n c tio n s  w ithout the support of the Swahili Akida Joho, who had
291been posted  to  a s s i s t  him in  1895. Although opposition  to  him
was g en era lly  passive  because the Shambala feared  the Germans who
supported him, an open r e je c t io n  of h is  au th o rity  was made in  1896
by Jumbe Shatu of the sub-chiedom of M shihui, an area  w ith a long
292tr a d i t io n  of re s is ta n c e  to  K ilin d i r u le .  But as Shatu*s a c tio n  
c o n flic te d  w ith  the  German p o licy  of adm in istering  the  Shambala 
through the ru lin g  K ilin d i c la n , the  ’r e v o l t 1 was suppressed , Shatu 
was deposed and h is  a rea  given over to  a c lo se  r e la t io n  of K inyashi.
Once ag a in , an o u ts id e  power had in tervened on the s id e  of the  K ilin d i 
to  secure the submission of the  people of Mshihui.
In  the  follow ing y ea r , th e re  a lso  occurred in  the Southern 
Fare sec tio n  of the  old Masinde m ili ta ry  d i s t r i c t  now being adm inistered 
w ith Usambara from Tanga, another anti-German re v o lt  in  Hedaru led
289. C entral A fr ic a , vol.X V II, No.198, June 1899, p .85.
290. Wohlrab, P. op. c i t , ,  pp. 54-55,
291. Masinde N otes.
292. Ib id ; For the  re s is ta n c e  of Mshihui to  Kimweri the  G reat e a r ly  
in  the 19th Century see Burton, R .F ., Z anzibar, C ity  Island  
andC oast v o l .2, Lond. 1872, pp. 192-193
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by Chief M ntindi of Tanda. Before th is  r e v o l t ,  M ntindi had been very
uncooperative w ith  the K ilin d i Akida of K ihurio , Kivuma b in  Semboja,
who a lso  had re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the superv ision  of the  a re a , and
293had once been punished fo r  trouble-m aking. He had th e re a f te r
moved from the p o s itio n  to  th a t of cooperation  by a s s is t in g  the
Bethel m iss io n a rie s , who wanted to  f o r e s ta l l  the  T rap p is ts  in  Upare,
to  b u ild  a m ission s ta t io n  in  Tanda in  1897. But since  C h ris tia n
ev an g e liza tio n  meant the d ec lin e  of th e ir  r i t u a l  power and in flu en c e ,
the Fare d iv in e rs  in  Tanda decided to  f r u s t r a te  the  e f fo r t s  of th e
Bethel m iss io n a rie s . They th e re fo re  took advantage of th e  absence
of the re s id e n t m issionary , P astor Roehl to  lin k  th e  m ission s ta t io n
w ith the outbreak of a c a t t l e  d isease  c a lle d  mt uchi , t hen ravaging
the  a re a . As h is  people were a lready  su ffe rin g  from fam ine, Mntindi
was e a s i ly  persuaded to  give the  d iv in e rs  perm ission to  d estro y  the
m ission house. When th is  in c id en t was repo rted  by Akida Kivuma to
the Masinde m ili ta ry  p o lice  p o s t, an exped ition  was sen t to  punish
the 'r e b e l s ' of Tanda. However, M ntindi was wise enough no t to
o ffe r  any re s is ta n c e ,  appearing before  the invading fo rce  in  a
woman's d re s s . This a c t of submission saved him from d e p o sitio n ,
295fo r  he was simply fined  and pardoned. The submission of M ntindi,
fu r th e r  strengthened the p o s itio n  of Akida Kivuma, who now took ad-*
vantage of h is  almost abso lu te  powers to d esp o il the people u n t i l
he him self was removed from o f f ic e  in  1898 and a new Akida, Komba,
296appointed in  h is  p lace .
293. Thurnwald, R .C ., Black and White in  East A frica , Lond, 1935, 
p .38.
294. Kimambo, I .N .,  op. c i t .  p .219.
295. Thurnwald, R .C ., op. c i t . ,  p .3 8 , and Kimambo, I .N .,  op. c i t .  
p . 219.
296. Kimambo, I .N .,  Ib id .
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The famine which p a r t ly  influenced  the r e v o lt  in  Tanda and forced
the new c iv i l  ad m in is tra tio n  in  W ilhelm stal to  postpone the c o lle c tio n
297in  the  d i s t r i c t  fo r  a year was v i r tu a l ly  over by 1899. As a r e s u l t
of good h a rv e s ts , commercial a c t i v i t i e s  were ab le  to  resume in  the
2 9 8f i f t e e n  fo r tn ig h tly  markets of the d i s t r i c t .  Economic re v iv a l
299then made the  c o lle c tio n  of the  hut ta x  a f a i r l y  easy e x e rc ise .
Thus, by 1900, when a new fa c to r  en tered  the  p o l i t i c a l  scene of Usam­
bara  in  the  a r r iv a l  of the  s e t t le r -p y in c e , Tom von P rin ce , the hero 
o f the  Hehe w ars, Usambara appeared to  be on the th resh o ld  of an era 
of peacefu l development under the  Germans’,
The l a s t  four years  of the 19th century  were a period  of 
e sc a la tin g  u n re s t in  K ilim anjaro , beginning w ith  an anti-M asai expe­
d i t io n  in  February 1896 and ending w ith  th e  execution of n in e teen  
Chagga and Arusha/Meru c h ie fs  and o ther leading men on the charge
of conspiracy w ith  the Masai to  overthrow the  German a u th o rity  in  
3 0 0March, 1900. In f a c t ,  the d is s a t is f a c t io n  of the  Masai and 
kindred peop les , the Warush and the  Wameru w ith  German r u le ,  which 
provides the background to  the conspiracy charge of 1900, was a 
r e s u l t  of constan t German m il i ta ry  harassm ent, during which they  
not only lo s t  th e i r  cap tiv e  Chagga wives but la rg e  numbers of th e ir  
c a t t l e  and stocks of ivo ry  to  the  Chagga w arrio rs  and th e i r  p ro te c to r ,
297. DKB. X ., No.5 , 1899, p .167.
298. DKB. X II, No.10, May 15, 1901, p .356. Annual Report from 
the  W ilhelm stal D is t r i c t ,
299. Stuhlmann to  KA, 21.11. 1900. RKA 1053.
300. Report of the P rivy  C ouncillor Haber on the p o l i t i c a l  
s i tu a t io n  in  K ilim an jaro , 5 .3 . 1904, RKA 700, p .95 f f .
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Capt. Johannes. To th ese  w arlike  peop les, who had befo re  the German
.'.a in te rv en tio n  been the  m a rtia l su p erio rs  of the  Bantu peoples of
♦ • 301 . ♦the  in te r io r ,  German ru le  which aimed a t  crushing th e  strong in
favour of the  weak was u n ju s t and must be r e s is te d .
ii
The exped ition  of February 1896, follow ing in  the  wake of
302an e a r l ie r  one to  Arusha Ju u  in  October 1895, was d ire c te d  ag a in st
the 'Sendeyo M asa i', who, in s tead  of complying w ith an e a r l i e r  order
by Capt. Johannes th a t  they  should s e t t l e  on the dry Nanya p la te a u ,
had moved down to  the Serengeti^ p la in s  and b u i l t  th e i r  k ra a ls  no rth  
303of Lake Manyara. T heir r i t u a l  le a d e r , 'Sendeyo of L o ita , a
304younger b ro th er of Lenana of N avaisha ', was determined to  m igrate 
back to  B r i t is h  E ast A frica  from where he had o r ig in a lly  come, ra th e r  
than obey the o rd e r. Since Capt. Johannes considered th a t  the pro*-’ 
posed m igration  would g re a tly  damage German economic in te r e s t s  as
f
the  'huge herds of the  Masai would be l o s t '  and 'th e  ivory  trad e  in
i which they played a s ig n if ic a n t  ro le  of middlemen be considerab ly
305d iv e r te d ', he decided to  o u tflan k  them by c u ttin g  them from the
r ic h  ivory  producing c en tre  a t  Mbugu (Mbugwe) where they had once
306attack ed  a German expedition  from the Mpwapwa m il i ta ry  s ta t io n .  
Having su ccessfu lly  done th is  by en te rin g  in to  f r ie n d ly  agreement
301. Koenig, 0 . ,  The Masai s to ry ,Lond. 1956, pp. 40-42.
302. Johannes to  KG., 19.11. 1895, RKA 287,
303. DKB, V II, No.10, 1896, p .287.
304. Hardinge to  S a lisb u ry , 5 .6 , 1897 in  B r i t is h  Ambassador to
Baron von R o fen k an  , 16 .7 . 1897, DZA, RKA 288155” 156.
305. DKB. V II, No.10, 1896, p ,286.
306. Ib id . p .287, Katadu, the lead ing  ch ie f had obtained a l e t t e r  
of re co g n itio n  from th e  more d is ta n t  Mpwapwa s ta t io n .  Ib id .
p .286.
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w ith the  Mbugu c h ie fs  Katadu and Matakeko, he then had a m il i ta ry
con fro n ta tio n  w ith  the Masai, whose leading ch ief Sendeyo, on February
19, 1896 sent a peace d e leg a tio n  to him asking perm ission fo r  h is
307people to  re tu rn  to  th e i r  former settlem en t a t  Kisongo.
The proud Masai were s t i l l  undecided as to  whether to  
move from the w e ll-  watered and gam e-filled  S erengeti p la in s  to  th e  
d e so la te  Manya p la te au  when th e re  occured in  Arusha in  the follow ing 
November a savage German p u n itiv e  exp ed itio n , during which most of 
th e ir  kindred Warush and Meru w arrio rs  were k i l le d  to  avenge the 
death  of the  two Lutheran m iss io n a rie s , Ovir and Segebrock, who were
308
k il le d  in  Meru in  October 1896, The circum stances surrounding
the  murder of the two unsuspecting m issio n aries  show th a t  an a n t i -
German re s is ta n c e  had been b u ild in g  up since the exped ition  of
October 1895, In  Ju ly  1896, only the prompt in te rv en tio n  of the
Swahili Fundi had saved the  C atho lic  m iss io n a r ie s , who wanted land
309fo r  a m ission s ta t io n  in  Meru, from being a tta ck ed . Although 
Matunda, the ch ie f  of the Wameru was him self p e rso n ally  f r ie n d ly  
w ith  Europeans, and had in  f a c t ,  warmly received  the  v is i t in g  Lutheran 
m iss io n a rie s , he had warned them th a t  1 th e re  were many people in
310Meru who would no t allow  any European to  l iv e  in  th e ir  d i s t r i c t 1 
Capt. Johannes, who was then on h is  way to  Umbugwe had p rev io u sly  
warned them a g a in s t the estab lishm ent of a m ission s ta t io n  in  Meru 
a t th a t  time on s e c u r ity  grounds. But b e liev in g  in  the  f r ie n d ly
307. Ib id . p . 287.
308. DKB. V III , No.5, March 1897, p . 131.
309. Journal of Kibosho, 3 1 .7 . 1896, CSsp P a r is .  Fundi advised the 
m issio n aries  to  pay up r a th e r  than argue w ith  the  owners of 
the land they  wanted, and then r e fe r  the m atter to  the 
ad m in is tra tiv e  in  Moshi.
310. DKB.VII, No.2, J a n ,15, 1897, p .44 .
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d isp o s it io n  of the  n a t iv e s ,  the  m issio n aries  had re fused  to  heed 
311the warning. The r e s u l t  was the  a tta c k  on them by Meru w a rr io rs ,
who were anxious to keep out th e  Europeans, whanthey fe a re d , would
n o t only a b o lish  s lavery  but a lso  'ta k e  over th e ir  country and 
312fa rm lan d s '. A fte r the  a tta c k  on these m iss io n a rie s , the  w a rrio rs ,
a s s is te d  by th e ir  Warush a l l i e s ,  a lso  made an attem pt to  k i l l  both
Capt. Johannes and h is  a s s i s ta n t ,  L t. Merker, who had camped w ith
313th e ir  troops not more than 200 m eters away. This t ra g ic  in c id en t
forced Capt. Johannes to  re tu rn  h u rr ied ly  to  Moshi to  r a l l y  h is  own
314Chagga w arrio rs  to  the defence of the  German a u th o r ity .
On October 31, 1896, a massive p u n itiv e  ex p ed itio n , made 
up of 95 A frican  troops of the 1 s t Company norm ally re s id e n t a t  
Moshi and about 10,000 Chagga a u x i l ia r ie s  drawn from among the 
w arrio rs  of K irua Kilema, Marangu, Mwika, Rombo and U sseri under 
the  lead ersh ip  of th e i r  ov erlo rd , M arealle , the w arrio rs  of Moshi
under M eli, and w arrio rs  from Uru, Kibosho, Machame and Kibognoto
315under th e i r  own c h ie fs , l e f t  Uchagga to  crush the opposition  of
the  peoples of Arusha/Meru who were themselves hoping ' t o  break the
316power of the w hitem an'. Capt. Johannes had decided upon a quick
m il i ta ry  suppression o f the re v o lt  because he feared  th a t temporary
success would encourage the Warush and Wameru W arriors to  undertake
more daring  ra id s  no t only on the f i r s t  group of, German o s tr ic h
farm ers ju s t  about to  move in to  the  a rea  bu t a lso  on a l l  European
317s ta t io n s  in  K ilim an jaro . With the a ss is ta n c e  of th e  f r ie n d ly
311. Ib id ; p .43.
312. Ib id ; p . 131,
313. B u lle tin -G en era l, 1895-1896, v o l .17, p .831.
314. DKB. I l l ,  No.5 , March 1, 1897, p .132.
315. Ib id .
316. Ib id .
317. I b id . ,  p .130.
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Warush ch ie f Masinde of Arusha J h u , who was reached on November 6,
the o ther in f lu e n t ia l  Warush c h ie f ,  M erai, was compelled to  make
peace. A fter t h i s ,  th e  exped ition  then moved to Meru, which was
reached on November 15. R ejecting  M atunda's peace o v e rtu re s ,
Capt. Johannes ordered h is  tro o p s , supported by the Chagga w a r r io rs •>
318to  undertake p u n itiv e  ra id s  on the  v il la g e s  of the f le e in g  Wameru.
During these r a id s ,  which la s te d  from Novembbr 15 to  17, 1896
the Chagga w arrio rs  were sa id  to  have captured 3000 c a t t l e  and 5,500
goats and sheep as booty , a g re a te r  p a r t  of which was given to  them
by th e  German Commandant in  co n sid era tio n  of th e i r  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in ,
319and lo sses su ffe red  during , the ex ped ition . Apart from the  'war
compensation' o f 30 f r a s i l a  of ivory which he obtained from the
Warush and the Wameru, Capt, Johannes was unable to  achieve a
s u b s ta n tia l  m il i ta ry  v ic to ry , as the  cold ra in y  season b ring ing
fev er and dysen try , fo rced  him to re tu rn  quick ly  to  Moshi. Matunda
and h is  w arrio rs  were s t i l l  a t  la rg e , and the danger to  th e  German
ad m in is tra tio n  was not y e t over. The immediate b e n e f ic ia r ie s  of
th e  exped ition  were the Chagga, who besides th e i r  booty in  c a t t l e
and o ther liv e s to ck  a lso  took back w ith  them about 500 Chagga women
320held  cap tiv e  in  the Arusha/Meru reg io n . I t  was not u n t i l  February
1898 th a t  the two powerful ch ie fs  of Arusha juu,M ergi of I lb o ru  and
Ndaskoi of I lv u rk a i ,  came to  Capt. Johannes 'w ith  p re s e n ts ' to
o ffe r  th e i r  subm ission, thus c u ttin g  o ff  th e i r  support f ro  the  
321Wameru.
318. I b id . ,  p .131.
319. Ib id .
320. Ib id .
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Ju s t  as German m il i ta ry  a c tio n  had d riven  a wedge between
th e  Warush and th e  Wameru, so had i t  c rea ted  a d iv is io n  w ith in  the
Masai; fo r  a sec tio n  of the  Masai from Ngorongoro, who had decided
to  c a rry  out Capt. Johannes’ s in s tru c tio n s , had come w ith  the
d e leg a tio n  from Arusha juu  to  complain th a t  the Sendeyo Masai had
p u lled  out of the a rea  to  s e t t l e  in  the  forbidden reg ion  of 
322S e reg en ti. I t  was now c le a r  th a t Sendeyo, whom A rthur Hardinge,
the  B r i t is h  High Commissioner fo r  E ast A frica , had e a r l i e r  rep o rted
as making co n tac ts  w ith  h is  e ld e r b ro th er Lenana of Navaisha w ith  a
view to  o rganising  an anti-German re v o l t  ' i n  revenge fo r  th e ir
323having ch as tised  th e  Arusha Masai and th e i r  a l l i e s ' ,  wanted a
co n fro n ta tio n  w ith  Capt. Johannes. Although Lenana was sa id  to
have re fu sed  to  get h im self involved in  th e  conspiracy because of
th e  a r r iv a l  in  Navaisha of B r i t is h  troops ju s t  re tu rn in g  from Uganda,
Sendeyo s t i l l  hoped to  get the support of the  Warush w arrio rs  fo r
h is  anti-German re s is ta n c e ,  which the  B r i t is h  a u th o r i t ie s  believed
would 'assume the  form of an a tta c k  . . .  on th e  n a tiv e  a l l i e s  of the
324Germans in  th e  la te  d is tu rb a n c e s '.
Since th is  v i t a l  in fo rm ation , which was c o lle c te d  by 
Mr. Ainsworth, th e  B r i t is h  sub-Commissioner in  Ukamba, was passed 
o ra l ly  to  the  German Governor in  Dar es Salaam,??? Capt. Johannes 
must have been warned of the dangerous s i tu a t io n ,  which was even 
made worse by the  r e fu s a l  of the  Meru to  make th e i r  subm ission. 
Although he must have known th a t the  Chagga would be r e a l  ta rg e ts
322. Ib id .
323. Hardinge to  S a lisb u ry , 5 .6 . 1897 in  B r i t is h  Ambassador, B erlin  
to  Baron von Rotenham, 16.7. 1897, RKA 288.
324. Ib id .
325. Ib id .
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of Masai a tta c k  because of th e i r  a c tiv e  support fo r  the  German ad­
m in is tra t io n , the  German commandant would not take any chances even 
w ith  th ese  people themselves because of th e  r e a l iz a t io n  th a t  the
fr ien d sh ip  of most of them p a r t ic u la r ly  Moshi and Kibosho, who
326had been subjugated m i l i t a r i ly ,  was not p a r t ic u la r ly  genuine.
An in c id e n t which occured in  th e  n ig h t of December 21/22,
1899, when a group of Warush w a rr io rs , a c tin g  in  c o llu s io n  w ith
some men of Moshi and Kibosho, attem pted a su rp rise  a tta c k  on the
327Moshi m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  in  the  middle of the n ig h t ,  was enough to
convince the  a lread y  susp ic ious C apt. Johannes th a t  the  c h ie fs  of
Moshi and Kibosho were indeed involved in  treaso n ab le  conspiracy
w ith  th e  Masai and th e  Warush to overthrow the German a u th o r ity .
Since p rep ara tio n s  fo r  the  in tro d u c tio n  of the hu t ta x  were then
in  p ro g ress , and as tax  re v o lts  were then tak in g  p lace  in  the
328 • .southern  p a r ts  of th e  p ro te c to ra te ,  th is  in c id e n t had e a s i ly
329been linked  w ith  a n t i - ta x  re s is ta n c e .
However, German m issionary re p o r ts  which were no t always 
favourab le  to  the  c h ie fs  of Moshi and Kibosho d id  not b eat out 
e i th e r  Capt. Johannes’s theory  of the involvement of Meli of Moshi 
and M olelia of Kibosho and th e i r  v a ssa l c h ie fs  in  the consp iracy , 
or S ta h l’s in te rp re ta t io n  based ex c lu s iv e ly  on o ra l  Chagga tr a d i t io n s
326. Journal of Kibosho, 30 .7 . 1894, CSsp. P a r is .  The C atho lic  
m issio n aries  say theu had learned  ’not to  put too much stock 
in  . . . .  d isp lay s  of a f fe c t io n ,  fr ien d sh ip  and goodw ill’ by 
th e  n a tiv e s .
327. Johannes to  Government, 3 .3 . 1900, DZA, RKA 290 and B u lle tin  
G eneral, 1899-1900, v o l .20, p .664.
328. I t  was s p e c if ic a l ly  compared w ith  th e  r e v o l t  of the  Yao 
le a d e r , Machemba in  L in d i. DKB, XI, Nov.15, 1900. Report 
of the C olonial Department to  th e  K o lo n ia lra t, p .864.
329. KG to  KA, Report on the  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  K ilim anjaro , 
March 1900, RKA 2905 0 f f .
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th a t  i t  was a stra tagem  used by M arealle to  make h im self the und is-
'u ted  paramount c h ie f  of K ilim anjaro . I t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  s ig n if ic a n t
th a t the C atho lic  m issionnaries in  Kibosho, who had themselves
checked on the s i tu a t io n ,  and had e a r l i e r  been c r i t i c a l  of the young
M olelia fo r lean ing  too heav ily  on h is  young ad v isers  ju s t  as Meli 
330had done m  1892, could not b e lie v e  they were in  any serious
danger and had th e re fo re  refused  to  move to  the Moshi m ili ta ry  
331s ta t io n .  The Lutheran m issionary Mtiller based a t  Nkarungo in
Machame d id  not b e liev e  th a t  ch ie f  Shangali of Machame was involved
in  the consp iracy , and i t  i s  inconcievable  th a t M arealle would have
d e lib e ra te ly  involved such man whom S tah l h e r s e lf  says had become
332h is  fr ien d  a f te r  the death  of Sina in  1897. Although M eli, unlike
S hangali, had no m issionary to  in te rvene  on h is  b e h a lf , s in ce  the
s ta in  o f a former re v o lt  was s t i l l  on him, Fassmann the re s id e n t
Lutheran m issionary a t Moshi, expressed deep re g re t a t  h is  execu tion .
For M eli, who had generously given land free  o f charge to  the  Lutheran 
333m ission in  1896, and was rep o rted  to  have shown 'a  l iv e ly  in te r e s t
in  le s s o n s ',  was a man on whom the  Luthem a m issionary says h is
334m ission could re ly  fo r  f r ie n d lin e s s  and support.
In  f a c t ,  no t only Meli b u t a l l  Chagga ch ie fs  were a t  th is  
time cooperating  w ith the  German m issio n aries  by allow ing them to
330. B u lle tin -G en era l, 1899-1900, v o l. 20, pp. 663-664.;
331. Ib id , pp. 664-665.
332. S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 135-136.
333. Land purchase agreement between Meli and the Evangelican 
Lutheran M ission, 25 .4 . 1896, TNA, G9/31.
334. E x trac t from the Evangelican -  Lutheran M iss io n b la tt, DKB.XI 
No. 15, August 1, 1900, p .584.
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335run schools in  th e i r  p a lac e s , fo r  they saw th e i r  support fo r  
C h ris tia n  education as a new weapon in  th e i r  p e re n ia l s tru g g le  fo r  
power and influence* But un like  o ther Chagga c h ie fs  who could have 
e i th e r  a C atho lic  or a p ro te s ta n t  m ission in  h is  chiefdom, M arealle , 
the friend of Capt. Johannes and the  most favoured of a l l  th e  c h ie fs  
in  terms of t e r r i t o r i a l  in fluence  and p re fe re n t ia l  trea tm en t, was 
allowed to  have m issio n aries  of the two confessions in  Marangu, He 
was th e re fo re  a lread y  enjoying the  b e s t of the  two worlds of German 
o f f i c i a l  and m issionary  support. He was a lready  a g rea t c h ie f ,  much 
g re a te r  than any o ther by any stan d ard s , e sp e c ia lly  since the  death 
of Sina of Kibosho. He th e re fo re  needed no stratagem  to  achieve 
a p o l i t i c a l  s ta tu s  he was a lread y  enjoying . I t  i s ,  however, p o ss ib le , 
as  has been shown in  the  case of the murder of the German Sudanese 
s o ld ie r  in  K irua near Moshi in  A pril 1891, or in  th e  k i l l in g  o f the  
two German s c ie n t i s t s  in  Kirua-Rombo in  May 1894, th a t  M arealle 
had ex p lo ited  the tra g ic  s i tu a t io n  to  p ra c t ic a l  p o l i t i c a l  advantage 
a f te r  Capt. Johannes had s a t i s f ie d  him self about the involvement of 
the suspected c h ie f s .
Faced, as he b e liev ed , by danger from two d if f e r e n t  f ro n ts  -  
the  Arusha/Meru and the  Chagga Capt. Johannes had to  adopt a cau tious 
p o licy  of d iv id e  and r u le ,  which had h i th e r to  y ie lded  h is  adm in istra ­
t io n  r ic h  dividends in  Uchagga. Since he could not d e fea t the w arlike  
peoples of Arusha/Meru w ithout the cooperation  of the  Chagga w a rr io rs , 
and as any p re c ip i ta te  a c tio n  in  Uchagga a t  th a t  time would not make 
th i s  p o ss ib le , he was ca re fu l enough to  d e fe r the t r i a l  of th e
335. For the development of schools fo r  c h ie fs  see E ggert, J . ,
M issionsschule end S o z ia le r Wandel in  O s ta fr ik a , B ie le fe ld ,
1970, pp. 181 184; and DKB, IX, May 1 , 1898, pT237, fo r 
school in  M olelia of Kibosho1s p la ce .
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suspected ch ie fs  u n t i l  they had a l l  helped him to  break  the  re s is ta n c e  
o f the  Arusha/Meru peop les. I t  was only a f te r  th i s  had been achieved 
by the  end of February 1900 th a t  he could then deal summarily w ith
f i f t e e n  Chagga ch ie fs  and n o ta b le s , inc lud ing  Meli and M olelia , who
• 336were condemned to  death along four c h ie fs  from Arusha/Meru.
The execution of these  c h ie fs  on March 2 , 1900 was followed
sw if tly  by a p o l i t i c a l  se ttlem en t both in  Uchagga and Arusha/Meru
which d id  no t r e a l ly  help  the  cause of peace. C apt. Johannes, who
now discovered th a t  h is  balance of power p o licy  had been disti&jtbed
by th e  weakness o f Moshi under M eli 's  successo r, Salema, and the
d ec lin e  in  the power of Kibosho under the  new c h ie f  S ianga, whose
337in s ta l la t io n  M arealle of Marangu had p e rso n a lly  superv ised , saw 
the need of c re a tin g  a new o verlo rd  in  the  west to  balance M arealle*s 
power in  th e  E as t. The obvious choice was S hangali, a fr ie n d  of 
M arealle , who had been proved lo y a l to  h is  ad m in is tra tio n  by no le s s
a f ig u re  than the  German Lutheran m issionary M llller. Shangali was
. * 338now made the  overlord  of Siha (Kibongoto) and K in d i, a reas form erly
su b jec t to Kibosho. While he him self was d i r e c t ly  re sp o n sib le  fo r 
the a d m in is tra tio n  of K ind i, he depended on ch ie f S in a re , who had ju s t  
taken over from the  executed Ngamini of Kibongoto, fp r  the ad m in istra ­
tio n  of the  th re e  former d iv is io n s  of S iha.
336. Johannes to  Government, 3 .3 . 1900, DZA, RKA 290; Report of 
P rivy-C ouncillo r Haber on the  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  K i l i ­
m anjaro, 5 .3 . 1904, DZA, RKA 7 0 0 9 5 f f ;  »H isto ry  of the  c h ie fs  
of Wameru*, an e x tra c t  from *Notes w r it te n  by Simon, Native 
Clerk in  Arusha Boma,* Arusha Regional Book, TNA, MF. 61.
337. Jou rna l of Kibosho, 3 .3 . 1900, CSsp. P a r is .
338. Supplement to  DKB. 1894, Appendix I ,  p . 2.
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This pro-Shangali se ttlem en t was opposed in  Siha by Mwanga, the
ch ie f  of Samake, who had succeeded the former ch ie f Maimbe, a kins-*
man of the la te  Sina of Kibosho, and in  Kindi by the two ak id a ,
M kirida and R ingia , who had adm inistered  the  area since  th e  re ig n  
339of S ina, The re fu s a l  of Mwanga in  Samake to  recogn ise  the over-
lo rd sh ip  of S inare a t  once sparked o ff  a c r i s i s  Tdiich a lso  involved
M kirida and R ingia in  K indi, who were a lso  ag a in s t th e i r  su b jec tio n
to  Shangali. Since Kibosho under Sianga was in  no p o s itio n  to  h e lp ,
Mwanga appealed to  the Warush fo r  a s s is ta n c e . F o rtu n a te ly  fo r  him,
the Warush themselves were not happy w ith  the p o l i t i c a l  se ttlem en t
in  th e i r  a rea  a f t e r  the March execution; fo r  co n tra ry  to  th e i r
t r a d i t io n s ,  C apt. Johannes had c rea ted  a sp e c ia l chiefdom in  I lv u rk a i
fo r  one Sarun i, the product of an i r r e g u la r  union between a Warush
woman and an Arab tra d e r  from Bagamoyo, who had won h is  fr ien d sh ip
by supplying p ro v is io n  to  h is  troops during th e i r  exped itions to
Arusha ju u . The r e s u l t  was a m il i ta ry  co n fro n ta tio n  in  May 1900
between th is  anti-German c o a li t io n  and the  German a d m in is tra tio n ,
which again  n e c e s s ita te d  another m ili ta ry  expedition  to  Arush/Meru,
341\tfiere Mwanga had taken re fu g e . This was undertaken e a r ly  m
J u ly  w ith  the support of Shangali and h is  w a rr io rs , who on th e i r
re tu rn  from Arusha were a lso  ab le  to secure the  a r r e s t  of K ingia
of Kindi and the submission of Makungu of Naruma, who were a t  th is
342time accused of conspiracy a g a in s t the  German a u th o r ity .
339. DKB. XI, No.19, O ct. 1, 1900, p .760; and DKB XI, No. 24,
D ec .l, 1900, p .940.
340. E x trac ts  from 'Notes w ritte n  by Simon, N ative C lerk , in  
Arusha Boma, 1 Arusha Regional Book, TNA, MF. 61.
341. DKB. XI, No.19, O c t . l ,  1900, p .760.
342. DKB. XI, No. 24, Dec. 1, 1900, p .940.
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Considering Shangali*s a c t i v i t i e s  during th e  period  a f te r
the  tra g ic  execu tion , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  accept S ta h l’s con ten tion
34 3th a t  he had immediately decided on ab d ica tio n . . A dm ittedly, he
l ik e  most o th e r c h ie f s ,  had been fr ig h ten ed  by th e  execu tion  which
c le a r ly  showed th a t  the c h ie f ly  o f f ic e  was now a r is k y  b u s in ess .
In  f a c t ,  ch ie f B araria  of Mwika had during  the  same period  f le d  to
the  B r i t is h  t e r r i t o r y  to  prevent h is  enemy M arealle from involv ing
344him in  the a lleg ed  consp iracy , Shangali, however, appeared to  
have re lis h e d  h is  new ro le  as a g re a t c h ie f ,  and S tah l h e rs e lf
A /  P
says he hai a ttended  S in a re 's  in s ta l la t io n  in  S iha. He was even
re p o rte d  as re fu s in g  the  compensation which the  a d m in is tra tio n
wanted to  pay him fo r  securing  the a r r e s t s  of K ingia and Makungu,
346exp lain ing  th a t  he was simply doing h is  du ty . His abd ica tio n
in  August 1901 was c e r ta in ly  not in fluenced  by th e  dawn execution
of March 1 1900 as S tah l su g gests , bu t by the  a t t i tu d e  of the new
p r o - s e t t le r  a d m in is tra tio n  of L t. Merker, who un like  h is  p redecesso r,
d id  no t favour a p o licy  of c re a tin g  overmighty c h ie fs  l ik e  M arealle
347and Shangali. Since he is  sa id  to  be a weak man who d id  not 
have e i th e r  the  courage of a Sina or the devious c h a rac te r of a 
M arealle , i t  was he who b en efited  most from the execu tion  in  terms
343. S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  p .137.
344. The Lutheran M issionary in  Mamba, whom B araria  had once 
be frien d ed , had in  1897 believed  M area lle 's  s to ry  th a t  
B araria  was planning a r e v o l t ,  bu t had l a t e r  d iscovered  th a t 
th is  was f a l s e .  See Abel to  KG, 7 .4 . 1906, TNA, G9/31.
345. S ta h l, K ., op. c i t . ,  p .75.
346. DKB. XI, No.24, D e c .l, 1900, p .941.
347. S ta h l, K ., op, c i t , ,  p . 132.
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of t e r r i t o r i a l  gains th a t  was the  f i r s t  to  co llap se  under p ressu re
from an uncooperative people and a h o s t i le  a d m in is tra tio n . The f a l l
348of h is  more powerful f r ie n d , M arealle , was a lso  a m atter of tim e.
I t  i s  easy to  c r i t i z i s e  the highhandedness w ith  which 
Capt, Johannes had d e a lt  w ith the case of the suspected c h ie f s ,  
whose execution has remained a black spot on h is  o therw ise pa tern a­
l i s t i c  Chagga a d m in is tra tio n . One should imagine how g rea t h is  
disappointm ent must have been a t  the  thought th a t  the Chagga c h ie fs  
who had b en efited  so much from h is  m il i ta ry  exped itions ag a in s t the 
Masai and the Warush could have turned round to  consp ire  w ith  the 
same people to  overthrow h is  a u th o r ity . By ac tin g  w ith  such b ru ta l  
sw iftness ag a in s t the  a lleg ed  c o n sp ira to rs , he had impressed upon 
the bewildered Chagga th a t  he was a lso  capable of extreme b a rb a r ity  
in  s p i te  o f h is  amiable and g en ia l c h a ra c te r , e sp e c ia lly  when v i t a l  
German in te re s ts  were a t  s tak e . And the  Chagga, as w ell as the
peoples of Arusha/Meru who were now to  be held in  check by a new
349m ili ta ry  post in  Meru under L t. Ftigger, seemed to  have learned  
th e ir  le sso n ; fo r  no serio u s  opposition  to  German ru le  in  these  
areas occured th e re a f te r .  The departu re  of Capt, Johannes from 
K ilim anjaro in  1901 was indeed the end of an o ld  e ra , in  which ad­
m in is tra tiv e  a c tio n  depended mainly on the ex igencies of n a tiv e  
p o l i t i c s ,  and th e  beginning of a new one, in  which th e  lo c a l 
a d m in is tra tio n  was to  respond more and more to  th e  needs of th e  
incoming European S e t t l e r s .
348. European s e t t l e r  p ressu re  l a t e r  forced M arealle to  f le e  in to  
the B r i t is h  t e r r i t o r y  in  1904 and to  ab d ica te  on h is  r e tu rn . 
See Report on the  M issionary Sihanz, Section B ,, 25.12. 1904, 
TNA, G9/31.
349. KG to  KA, 18.10. 1900, RKA 290,6 4 ff ; and DKB. X II, N o .l.
Jan . 1 5 ., 1901, pp. 9-10.
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Chapter 5
Economic and Social Development during the period  of 
P a c if ic a t io n , 1891-1901
The v i r tu a l  c o lla p se , by December 1889, of the B ushiri
re b e ll io n ,^  which had made the peaceful e x p lo ita tio n  of the
commerce of the German sphere im possible fo r  the German East
A frican  Company, had enabled the Im perial Commissioner Major von
Wissmann to  embark upon h is  next s tra te g y  of s tim u la tin g  the
economic re v iv a l of the p o rts  on the German Coast as w ell as the
re h a b i l i ta t io n  of the German E ast A frican  Company. His f i r s t
s tep  towards the re v iv a l of the b u s tlin g  commercial l i f e  of the
c o as ta l p o rts  of German E ast A frica  was the urgen t appeal he sen t
out in  June 1889 to  the B r it is h  Indians who had f le d  to  Zanzibar
during the B ush iri re b e ll io n  to re tu rn  to th e ir  p o s ts , p a r t ic u la r ly  
2to  Bagamoyo, which was then the most im portant p o rt on the East 
3
A frican co as t. This appeal was based not only on the assurances
1. The capture  and execution of B ushiri had broken the  back
of the  Coastal re s is ta n c e  to  the  German occupation ,
See Chpt. 3.
2. P o r ta l to  S a lisb u ry , 7 .6 . 1889, F.O. 84/1979 Public  Records
o f f ic e ,  (PRO), London.
3. By 1886 Bagamoyo was 'th e  p r in c ip a l p o rt fo r the  a r r iv a l
and departu re  of ivory  caravans, See Mangat, J .S . ,  A h is to ry  
of the  Asians in  E ast A fr ic a , c . 1886-1945, Oxford, 1969,
p . 26. By 1890, th is  p o rt was th e  la rg e s t  on the  E ast A frican  
C oast, w ith  a population  of 15,000 compared w ith  only 4,000 
in  Dar es Salaam. Pangani was the next -  Entwicklung und 
Ausbeutung: W irtschafts-und Sozia lgesch ich te  Deutsch ~ 
O sta fr ik a s , 1885-1914, B erlin  (E ast) 1970, p .267.
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which he had given to  them on h is  a r r iv a l  in  Zanzibar in  March
4 . . .1889, but a lso  on h is  r e a l iz a t io n  th a t any plans fo r the
economic recovery of the East coast must n e ce ssa rily  take in to  
co n sid e ra tio n  the lo n g -e s tab lish ed  commercial in fluence  of the 
Indian merchant b ro k ers , who co n tro lled  the long-d istance  
caravan t r a f f i c  of the  E ast A frican  in te r io r .  Although most of 
th ese  Indian tra d e rs  had su sta in ed  g re a t lo sses  during the 
re b e ll io n , since  th e i r  commercial lin k s  w ith  the German E ast 
A frica  Company had exposed them to danger as the a l l i e s  of the 
Germans,'’ the  p a c if ic a t io n  of the  co ast and the assurances 
given by Major von Wissmann, th a t  th e ir  persons and property  
would be adequately p ro tec ted  soon encouraged then to  t r i c k l?  
back to  the c o as ta l p o rts  of the German p ro te c to ra te . By 
January 1891, when the headquarters of the Wissmann Commissariat 
was moved from Pangani, the  nerve cen tre  of the  defunct Swahili 
re b e ll io n , to  Bagamoyo,*’ the b u s tlin g  cen tre  of East A frican  
tra d e , scores of Indian  m erchants, inc lud ing  the in f lu e n t ia l  
Sewa H ajee,^ had again re e s ta b lish e d  themselves on the  co ast as 
the m asters of the  E ast A frican  tra d e .
4. In  an in te rv iew  w ith  Colonel Euan Smith, the B r it is h  Consul -
General and a t  a 'mass meeting of B r it is h  Ind ian  s u b je c ts ’ 
Major Wissmann had explained th a t he had received  s t r i c t  
o rders from the German Emperor and Prince Bismarck to 
p ro te c t and fo s te r  B r it is h  in te re s ts  and commerce to  the 
utmost ex ten t of h is  power w ith in  the German sphere’ .
Euan Smith to  S a lisb u ry , 2 .4 . 1889, F.O. 403/118 PRO, London.
5. Kirk had in  March 1886 expressed some concern about B r it is h  
Indian su b jec ts  being used to  fo s te r  the economic develop­
ment of *a r iv a l  n a t io n '.  Kirk to  S a lisb u ry , 11 .3 . 1885,
F.O. 84/1773 PRO, London.
6 . Euan Smith to  S a lisb u ry , 27.1. 1891, F.O. 84/2052 PRO, London.
7. By January 1891, he was a lready  engaged in  the  business of 
re c ru it in g  p o rte rs  fo r the  Wissmann ad m in is tra tio n  in  
Bagamoyo. See K allenberg , F . ,  Auf dem K riegspfad gegen die 
M assai, Munchen, 1892, p .45.
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The p a c if ic a tio n  of the co ast and the re tu rn  of the 
Indians were quickly  followed by e f fo r t s  to  reopen the  caravan 
ro u tes  of the in te r io r  to  commerce through a po licy  of e f fe c t iv e  
m il i ta ry  occupation. Between January 1890 and March 1891 a to t a l  
of four m il i ta ry  exped itions were sen t to  the  Pangani V alley reg ion  
to open the a rea  to trad e  and se ttlem en t. The f i r s t  two under 
L t. Dr. Rochus Schmidt and L t. von E ltz  in  February 1890 had 
secured the estab lishm ent of German m il i ta ry  s ta t io n s  in  Masinde,
g
Usambara, and a t  Moshi in  K ilim anjaro . For the f i r s t  tim e,
c h ie fs  l ik e  Sedenga of Mkaramu in  Luvu and Semboja of Masinde
who had refused  to  have any dealings w ith the German East A frican
Company were compelled to  recognise the German o v erlo rdsh ip . But
although the German m ili ta ry  s ta t io n  fo r  Usambara was e s ta b lish e d
a t  Masinde to  keep both Semboja and h is  Masai fr ien d s  in  check,
Korogwe continued to  remain as the cen tre  of German commercial
a c t i v i t i e s  in  the Usambara a rea . In  K ilim anjaro , the Moshi depot
of the German E ast A frican  Company, which had been abandoned as a
r e s u l t  of the outbreak of the B ushiri re b e ll io n  was again
re a c tiv a te d  by Otto E h le rs , who w ith the cooperation  of L t. von
9
E ltz  succeeded in  ob ta in ing  M andara's support. The l a s t  two 
expeditions under Major von Wissmann and Captain Johannes in  
January -  February and March 1891 re sp e c tiv e ly , not only secured 
the submission of the powerful Sina of Kibosho but a lso  succeeded, 
fo r  the  f i r s t  tim e, in  breaking the Masai domination of the 
caravan rou tes  in  the  upper Pangani v a l le y .* '0  Under the
8 . For d e ta i ls  of these  two exped itions see chp. 3.
9. Ib id .
10. Ib id .
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p ro te c tio n  of the m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  e s ta b lish e d  by Major von
Wissmann, the agents of the German E ast A frican  Company could then
begin the e x p lo ita tio n  of the flo u rish in g  ivory trad e  of the new
German p ro te c to ra te .
However, in  th e i r  attem pt to tap the trad e  of the n o rthern
p a r t of German E ast A frica , the German East A frican company had to
contend w ith  v igorious com petition from the Im perial B r it is h  E ast
A frican Company of S ir  William Mackinnon; fo r w hile Major von
Wissmann was fu l ly  preoccupied w ith the ta sk  of suppressing the
B ushiri re b e ll io n  and pacify ing  the in te r io r ,  the agents of the
B r it is h  Compay had decided to  take advantage of German d i f f i c u l t i e s
to 'a t t r a c t*  A rab/Sw ahili tra d e rs  who normally operated  along the
Pangani v a lle y  rou tes to  the B ritis h -c o n tro lle d  p o rt of Mombasa.
The com petition between the two r iv a l  ch arte red  companies was not
only fo r the co n tro l of the same ivory tra d e , whose main cen tre  was
in  the Masai d i s t r i c t  of Baringo, which the  B r it is h  believed  was
12w ith in  th e i r  sphere of in flu en ce , but was a lso  fo r the a c q u is itio n  
of the p r iz e  t e r r i t o r y  of K ilim anjaro. Since the northern  boundary 
of the German and B r it is h  spheres was not c le a r ly  defined u n t i l  
Ju ly  1890, the attem pts by the agents of the B r it is h  Company to  
e x p lo it the trad e  of the reg ion  was e s s e n t ia l ly  an ex tension  of 
B r it is h  com petition fo r  the p o l i t i c a l  co n tro l of K ilim anjaro . In 
f a c t ,  the h o s t i l i t y  of S ir  William Mackinnon to  the German E ast 
A frican Company over the K ilim anjaro question  had become a source
of embarrasment to  the B r it is h  Government in  th e i r  e f fo r t s  to
11. S alisbu ry  to  Euan Smith, 8 .1 . 1890, F.O. 84/2058. PRO, London.
12. S alisbury  to  M alet, 26.3 1890, F.O. 84/2030. PRO, London.
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achieve an understanding w ith the Germans on the se ttlem en t of the
13’h in terland*  question  in  East A frica .
Although George Mackenzie, the A dm inistra tor of the
Im perial B r it is h  East A frican  Company, had com pletely re je c te d
Major von Wissmann*s accu sa tio n , made e a r ly  in  January 1890, th a t
B r it is h  agents had t r i e d  to  'induce ivory Caravans which were on
th e ir  way to  Pangani to  change th e i r  course fo r  Mombasa, by the
14' . .promise of la rg e  rew ards, i t  i s  obvious th a t he was only too
w illin g  to  e x p lo it the  A rab/Sw ahili opposition  to  the German
occupation. For example, Jumbe Kimemeta, the d is tin g u ish ed  Pangani
Swahili tra d e r ,  whose caravan von Wissmann had s p e c if ic a l ly  accused
em issaries of the B r it is h  Company of d iv e rtin g  to Mombasa w hile on
. . .  15i t s  way to  Pangani from K ilim anjaro , was a former deputy-Govemor 
of Pangani, who had h im self played a prominent ro le  in  preparing  
Mandara of Moshi fo r  the acceptance of the anti-German K ilim anjaro 
exped ition  of General Mathews on b eh a lf of Seyyid Barghash of 
Zanzibar in  May 1885. T herefore , as a confirmed opponent of German 
ru le ,  Jumbe Kimemeta must have welcomed the prospect of trad e  w ith 
the B r i t is h ,  who were themselves opposed to the Germans, and who 
had shown more ta c t  than th e ir  German co n te rp arts  in  th e i r  t r e a t ­
ment of the Arab a ris to c ra c y  when they took over the ad m in is tra tio n  
6 f the p o rts  in  the B r it is h  sphere on lease  from the Su ltan  of 
Zanzibar in  September 1888. For, un like  the a u th o r i t ie s  of the 
German East A frican  company, Mackenzie had allowed the S u lta n 's  
f la g  to  be re ta in ed  and the  Arab governors (Wali) on the coast
13. S alisbury  to  M alet, 6 .5 . 1890, F.O. 84/2030. PRO, London.
14. Salisbury  to  Euan Smith, 8 .1 . 1890, F.O. 84/2052, and 
S alisbury  to  M alet, 26.3. 1890, F.O. 84/2030. PRO, London.
15. Ib id .
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16to  r e ta in  th e i r  appointments under the superv ision  of h is  o f f i c i a l s .
Since Major von Wissmann*s accusation  had been made a t  a
time when the A rab/Sw ahili peoples on the German Coast had not y e t
been reconciled  to  German ru le ,  e sp e c ia lly  as the campaign ag a in s t
Bwana Heri was s t i l l  in  p ro g ress , M ackenzie's exp lanation  th a t
Jumbe Kimemeta had 'u n so lic ite d *  brought h is  caravan to  Mombasa^
was n earer the  t ru th  i f  no t the  whole t ru th .  For, besides h is
p o l i t i c a l  opposition  to the Germans, Kimemeta had a lso  stood to
gain  by s e l l in g  h is  ivory  a t  Mombasa i f  only to avoid the  p ro h ib i-
18t iv e  German duty of ten  p e rcen t. But i f  th e re  i s  noT. reason to
doubt the fa c t  th a t  l ik e  o th er Swahili tra d e rs  opposed to  the
German occupation, Jumbe Kimemeta had sought out the B r i t is h  a t
19Mombasa, h is  d ec is io n  ' t o  make th a t p o rt h is  h ead q u arte rs ' in s tead  
of the Germ an-controlled p o rt of Pangani must have been influenced  
by the B r it is h  company's agen ts; fo r  Mackenzie had him self made i t  
c le a r  th a t  one of h is  ch ie f  o b jec ts  was to  a t t r a c t  as much trad e  
as he 'leg itim a te ly *  could to  the  p o rts  w ith in  the B r i t is h  sphere, 
s in ce  both the German and B r it is h  Governments had agreed th a t  
n e ith e r  'should  r e s t r i c t  the su b jec ts  of the  o th e r from bonafide
16. Gregory, J.W ., The Foundation of B r i t is h  East A frican , London, 
1901, p . 130.
17. S alisbury  to  M alet, 26 .3 . 1890, F.O. 84/2030. PRO, London.
18. Rosebery to C racknell, 24 .2 . 1894, F.O, 107/16. Regarding
'th e  a lleg ed  im position  of d i f f e r e n t ia l  d u tie s  in  the
German Sphere' brought to  h is  a t te n t io n  by one W. Ewing of
Glasgow through h is  Member of P arliam en t, S ir  Charles Cameron, 
Lord Rosebery says the German duty was ten  percen t 'on  a l l  
a r r i v a l s ' .  Ib id . This was double what i t  used to  be before 
the German in te rv e n tio n .
19. S alisbury  to  M alet, 26.3. 1890, F.O. 84/2030. PRO, London.
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20trad in g  opera tions w ith in  the sphere assigned to i t ' .
As nothing could le g itim a te ly  be done to  stop  the commercial
com petition from the Im perial B r it is h  E ast A frican  company,
e sp e c ia lly  as the B r it is h  Government had believed  th a t commercial
21r iv a lry  was ’not incom patible w ith  a firm  p o l i t i c a l  a l l i a n c e ',
Major von Wissmann was determ ined to  pursue an im aginative po licy
of re c o n c il ia t io n  ca lcu la ted  to  win the confidence of the c o as ta l
commercial and p o l i t i c a l  e l i t e  so as to promote the economic
recovery of the German co as t. The p o l i t i c a l  concessions he made
to  the c o a s ta l a ris to c ra c y  and the amnesty he granted in  A pril 1890 
. 22to  Bwana H eri, h im self a c e leb ra ted  caravan tra d e r  well-known
lik e  Jumbe Kimemeta in  the E ast A frican  in te r io r ,  helped to  c re a te
the peacefu l atmosphere v i t a l  to  commercial re v iv a l. By the
end of 1890, the economic recovery of the  German coast was of such
23proportions as to  r a is e  eyebrows m  Zanzibar. Euan Smith, the 
B r it is h  Consul-General in  Z anzibar, had in  f a c t ,  expressed fea rs  
th a t the  commercial p ro sp e rity  of the  p o rts  in  the German sphere 
would endanger the p o s itio n  of Zanzibar as the emporium of East
24A frican  trad e  i f  strong  measures were not taken to p reven t t h i s ,  
as th is  commercial boom had la rg e ly  depended on the e f fo r t s  of 
B r it is h  In d ian s , p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  Bagamoyo. Although he did not
20. Ib id .
21. Ib id .
22. M uller, F .F .,  D eutschland, -Z an z ib a r-O sta frik a , B erlin ,
1959, p .451.
23. C.S. Smith to  Anderson, 26.5. 1891, F.O. 84/2052. PRO, London.
24. Ib id .
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share  th ese  f e a r s ,  h is  deputy, Charles Smith, agreed th a t the 
economic recovery of the c o as ta l p o rts  of German East A frica  
had been due to the b less in g  given by the German a u th o r i t ie s  to  the 
'b ind ing  system* operated since  p re -c o lo n ia l tim es by Indian
merchant b ro k ers , who were now convinced th a t  they could 'do w ith
25 . .a sm aller margin under German r u le ' than under the le s s  e f f ic ie n t
p re -c o lo n ia l Arab a d m in is tra tio n . I t  i s ,  no doubt, in te re s t in g
th a t  th is  economic recovery had occurred a t  a time when the r iv a l
Im perial B r it is h  E ast A frican  company was f r u i t l e s s ly  involved
in  Witu, where the lo c a l Sultan  had b i t t e r l y  opposed the tra n s fe r
of h is  is la n d  su lta n a te  from the German Witu Company to  i t s
ad m in is tra tio n  as a r e s u l t  of the Anglo/German Agreement of
Ju ly  1, 1890.
However, to  give the whole c re d i t  fo r  the commercial
re v iv a l of th e  German co ast during th is  period  to the opera tions
of B r it is h  Indian  merchants would be to  underra te  the co n trib u tio n s
made by the  agents of the German East A frican  company, who were
now able to  expand the scope of th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  the in te r io r
under the p ro te c tio n  and in fluence  of the German m il i ta ry  s ta t io n s .
The a u th o r i t ie s  of the German company, anxious to change the course
of E ast c o a s ta l trad e  from Bagamoyo through Zanzibar to  Ind ia
in  favour of d ire c t  exports to  Germany had su cce ssfu lly  introduced
i t s  own Rupee currency e a r ly  in  1891 to  rep lace  g radually  those
27from B r it is h  In d ia . Although trad e  s t i l l  continued to  flow
25. Ib id .
26. Gregory, J .W ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 141-142; M uller, F .F . ,  op. c i t . ,  
p .327.
27. Euan Smith to  S a lisb u ry , 26.2. 1891, F.O. 84/2052. PRO, 
London.
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along the t r a d i t io n a l  l in e s ,  th is  was c e r ta in ly  a s ig n if ic a n t  s tep  
in  the d ire c tio n  of c u ttin g  the  age-long commercial lin k s  of the 
p o rts  w ith in  the German sphere from the mainstream of Indian 
ocean tra d e .
Major von Wissmann*s po licy  of developing the  commerce of
German East A frica  by encouraging the  p a r t ic ip a t io n  of the B r it is h
Indians and the  lo c a l Swahili merchant c la s s  was continued by h is
successo r, the c iv i l ia n  Governor, J u liu s  von Soden, under whose
ad m in is tra tio n  the p a r t ic ip a t io n  of German commercial in te r e s t s
a lso  s ig n if ic a n tly  in c reased . In f a c t ,  by the end of 1891, e f fo r t s
had been made to  keep the  trad e  of the  Pangani v a lle y  reg ion  firm ly
in  German hands. For example, the K ilim anjaro ad m in is tra tio n  under
the temporary command of Baron von W itzleben had e a r ly  in  Ju ly  1891
taken ac tio n  to  preven t the  d iv e rs io n  of the Chagga ivory abrade to
the  p o rt of Mombasa through the B r i t is h  Company's post a t  Taveta.
According to  the E nglish  m issionary F rase r based a t  the  Church
M issionary S o c ie ty 's  m ission s ta t io n  a t  Taveta, a Swahili tra d e r
from Mombasa had been executed a t  the German s ta t io n  on the charge
of slave  tra d in g , a charge which h is  f r ien d s  a t  Taveta had believed  
28was fa b r ic a te d . This was c e r ta in ly  a convenient way of dealing  
w ith  commercial com petition from the agents of the  r iv a l  B r it is h  
Company, s in ce  the Congo Agreement of 1885 on f re e  trad e  had 
forb idden the exclusion  of the su b jec ts  of o th e r powers from 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  le g itim a te  tra d e .
28. F raser to  Mathews, 23.7. 1891 in  P o r ta l to  Salisbury  
23.11. 1891, F.O. 84/2150. PRO, London.
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Baron von W itzleben1s opposition  to  the  p a r t ic ip a t io n  of
A rab/Sw ahili tra d e rs  from B r it is h  East A frica  in  the e x p lo ita tio n
of K ilim anjaro trad e  was a lso  continued by Carl P e te rs , who,
however, managed to  e s ta b lis h  a f a i r ly  fr ie n d ly  re la tio n s h ip  w ith
Charles Bateman, the agent of the Im perial B r itish  E ast A frican 
29company in  Taveta. In  f a c t ,  these  two men had m  October 1891
concluded two agreements on behalf of th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  governments -
one, d e lim itin g  the  boundary between the German K ilim anjaro d i s t r i c t
and B r i t is h  Taveta so as to  e lim in a te  border d isp u te s , and the
o th e r a commercial agreement c a ll in g  on th e i r  two governments to
ab o lish  the  'lev y in g  of in land  d u tie s  in  Dschagga and Taveta and on
the German-English F ro n tie rs  in  East A fr ic a ' in  the in te r e s t  of
30rap id  economic development. Although these  two agreements were 
not r a t i f i e d  by the B r it is h  and German governments, s ince  none of 
the two men had been given the power to  do so, the sentim ents 
expressed in  them regard ing  Anglo/German cooperation  in  the economic 
development of East A frica  were shared both by the German Governor,
Ju liu s  von Soden and the B r it is h  Consul-General in  Z anzibar, S ir
31 .Gerald P o r ta l .  Considering the  s tra in e d  re la t io n s h ip , m  the
previous y ea r , between Major von Wissmann and George Mackenzie
not only on the question  of Anglo/German commercial com petition
in  the K ilim anjaro a rea  but a lso  on the explosive is su e  of the
29. Bateman had a s s is te d  C arl P e te rs  to ob ta in  the submission 
of the  people of Rombo M kulia, fo r  which he had been 
c r i t i c i s e d  by F rase r who says the  Wqrombo had become a n t i -  
B r i t is h  as a r e s u l t  of h is  involvement. F rase r to  Mathew 
3 .10 . 1891, in  P o r ta l  to  S a lisb u ry , 23.11. 1891, F.O.
84/2150.
30. Copies of the two agreements *re enclosed in  P o r ta l to  
S a lisb u ry , 1 .11. 1891, F.O. 84/2150, PRO, London.
31. P o r ta l to  S a lisb u ry , 18.11. 1891, F.O. 84/2150. PRO, London.
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im portation  of f i r e  arms through the German sphere b y  CilC&(j£ Stokes
32fo r  s a le  in  B r it is h  Uganda, the understanding reached between 
Carl P e te rs  and Charles Bateman was indeed a breakthrough.
Before C arl P e te rs  l e f t  h is  post a t  Marangu in  February 
1892 fo r what he thought would be a sh o rt tim e, plans had already 
been made fo r  a more in te n s iv e  German commercial e x p lo ita tio n  of 
the K ilim anjaro tra d e . The German E ast A frican  company had in  
December 1891 concluded an agreement w ith the export company of 
D. Knoop of Bremen’which would enable the l a t t e r  send caravans in to
the in te r io r  of the p ro te c to ra te , s ta r t in g  w ith  the K ilim anjaro
33 . .reg ion . These plans were, however, f ru s tr a te d  by the p o l i t i c a l
34u n re s t which followed h is  d ep artu re . Although i t  was f a i r l y  easy 
to  r e s to re , in  August 1892, the German p o l i t i c a l  and m ili ta ry  p re s tig e  
damaged by the ab o rtiv e  invasion  of Moshi by L t. von Birlow e a r l i e r  
in  June, the damage done to  German trad e  could not be so quickly  
re p a ire d , as the defeated  Meli of Moshi continued to m aintain  the 
commercial lin k s  he had a lready  e s ta b lish e d  through the agency of
the Rev. A .J. Steggal w ith  the Taveta s ta t io n  of the  Im perial
. . 35B r it is h  East A frican  Company. Hamilton, the Taveta re p re se n ta tiv e
of the B r it is h  Company was even repo rted  to  have made a six-day
36commercial tour of the K ilim anjaro d i s t r i c t  e a rly  in  December 1892.
32. Salisbury  to  M alet, 19.11. 1890, and Smith to  Salisbury  
5.12. 1890, F.O. 84/2030. PRO, London.
33. Deutsches K o lo n ia lb la tt , No. 2, 15th Jan . 1892, p .78.
34. For the d e ta i ls  of th is  see Chp. 4.
35. Captain Johannes says Meli had sen t h is  men to  s e l l  ivory a t
Taveta, Johannes to von Soden, 16.11. 1892, TANZANIA NATIONAL 
ARCHIVES (TNA) Gl/18.
36. Johannes to  von Soden, 15.12. 1892, TNA Gl/18.
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Increased B r it is h  trad e  w ith K ilim anjaro re s u lt in g  from
the temporary abandonment of the German m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  a t  Marangu
between June 10 and Ju ly  31, 1892 again d isru p ted  the f r ie n d ly
re la tio n s h ip  which the German K ilim anjaro ad m in is tra tio n  had managed
to e s ta b l is h  w ith th a t of B r i t is h  Taveta. Unable to prevent the
B r it is h  from p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  the leg itim a te  trad e  of K ilim anjaro ,
the German a u th o r i t ie s  complained th a t B r i t is h  agents had imported
la rg e  q u a n ti t ie s  of arms and ammunition fo r s a le  to  the n a tiv e s  of
37German E ast A fric a . They a lso  demanded and did secu re , the
removal from Taveta of the former CMS re s id e n t m issionary a t  Moshi,
38the Rev. A .J. S teggal, whom Capt. Johannes had accused of inducing
Meli of Moshi to  s e l l  h is  ivory to  the B r it is h  Company’s re p re se n t-
39a tiv e  in  th a t  d i s t r i c t .
The s i tu a t io n  in  the lower Pangani v a lle y  was d i f f e r e n t .
As th is  a rea  was much n eare r the cen tre  of German power on the 
c o as t, and th e re fo re  under a much more e f fe c t iv e  m il i ta ry  occupation, 
i t  was r e la t iv e ly  more peacefu l than K ilim anjaro. Since i t  was a lso  
not an ivory  producing reg ion , i t  had not a t tr a c te d  the a tte n tio n  
of the  B r i t is h  Company, which had produced c o n f l ic ts  in  K ilim anjaro . 
The problems which faced the  German ad m in is tra tio n  here were of a 
d if f e r e n t  k ind . Instead  of commercial com petition between r iv a l  
German and B r it is h  companies fo r  the co n tro l of the export trad e  in
37. Rosebery to  Rodd, 27 .1 . 1893, F.O. 107/1.
38. Rosebery to  Rodd, 6 .3 . 1893, Ib id .
39. Johannes to von Soden, 16.11. 1892, TNA, G l/18.
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ivory  as in  K ilim anjaro , th e re  was com petition between German trad in g  
40firm s and B ritish  Indian tra d e rs  fo r  the con tro l of the  lo c a l 
d is t r ib u t iv e  tra d e . And u n lik e  K ilim anjaro , the  d isadvantages which 
the Germans su ffe red  here were not p o l i t i c a l  but p rim arily  economic; 
fo r  German firm s, which as a ru le  so ld  German p roducts, were unable 
to  compete su ccessfu lly  w ith  Indian tra d e rs  whose goods -  mainly 
t e x t i le s  and beads -  imported from B r it is h  Ind ia  were much cheaper
but a t  th e  same time more d esired  by A fricans than the more expensive
41 . . . .bu t su p erio r German w ares. By May 1892, th is  commercial com petition
had a lready  led to c o n f l ic ts  between Germans and Indians in  Tanga.
For example, the Indian merchants of Tanga, in  a l e t t e r  to the German 
Governor on May 30, 1892 had complained about the  h o s t i l i t y  of 'a  
German merchant named S h ilu g h i' who was rep o rted  to  have beaten  up 
Indian  tra d e rs  on sev era l occasions 'a t  th e ir  shops before  CsicI 
th e i r  f a m i l y '^ '
. . .  43This com petition w ith Indian and a few Greek tra d e rs  who
so ld  the cheaper goods d esired  by A fricans was, in  f a c t ,  the most 
im portant o b s tac le  to  the  development of German trad ing  opera tions 
along the Pangani v a lle y  up to  K ilim anjaro. For, as soon as an area
40. One of th e se , Karl P e rro t & Co, l a te r  Die W estdeutsche Handels
and -  P lantagen G ese lle sch a ft of Wiesbaden and Tanga, had 
s ta r te d  trad in g  opera tions in  Tanga and Bondei. See Fosbrooke, 
H.A. L ife  of J u s t in  in  Tanganyika Notes and R ecords, (TNR)
No. 14, 1955, p33 -'Forw ard by S ir Claude H o llis .*  The German 
E ast A frican  Company a lso  had a depot a t  Korogwe. See Johannes 
to  von Soden, 16.11. 1892, TNA, G l/18.
41. Johannes to  von Soden, 16.11. 1892, TNA, G l/18.
42. Ind ian  Merchants of Tanga to the Governor, 30.5 . 1892, TNA, G l/15.
43. By February 1891 a Greek tra d e r was a lready  opera ting  a booming
trad e  in  a lco h o lic  drinks a t  Lewa. See K allenberg, F . ,  op. c i t . ,
p .61.
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was opened up by the m il i ta r y ,  i t  was quickly  moved in to  by these
e n te rp r is in g  Indian and Greek tra d e rs ,  who un like  the German firm s,
knew what the people wanted and re a d ily  supplied  them. Soon a f te r
the re -e stab lish m en t of the  German ad m in is tra tio n  in  K ilim anjaro ,
Capt. Johannes had complained to  the  c e n tra l a u th o r i t ie s  in  Dar es
Salaam th a t  the t e x t i le s  and beads sen t to him to  b a r te r  w ith  the
n a tiv es  had not been accepted because they p re fe rred  the cheaper and
more co lo u rfu l ones which could only be obtained from the  Indians a t  
44Korogwe. A lso, Claude H o llis , who had m  1894 opened a depot of 
the German firm  of Karl P e rro t in  Moshi, had s ta te d  th a t h is  firm  
could not make any impact among the Chagga even w ith  the a c tiv e  
cooperation  of the German m ili ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  because the goods 
he had brought up fo r  s a le  were those 'th e  firm  wanted to  get r id  o f , 
not those requ ired  by the n a t i v e s . T o  be able to  compete success­
f u l ly  w ith  Ind ian  tra d e rs  German trad ing  firm s had to  import cheap 
products from B rit is h  In d ia . The r e s u l t  was th a t  a reg u la r t r a f f i c  
developed between German East A frica  and the Indian su b -co n tin en t,
operated by the German E ast A frican  Line which had been founded in
461890 w ith  an annual im peria l subvention of 900,000 Marks. The 
in c reasin g  dependence of the German firm s on im ports from Ind ia  
was to  tu rn  German East A fric a , by the tu rn  of the  cen tu ry , in to  
a v a s t market fo r  B r i t is h  and Indian goods to the co n ste rn a tio n  of 
German c a p i t a l i s t s  who wanted the p ro te c to ra te  to  be developed as a
44. Johannes to von Soden, 16.11. 1892, TNA, G l/18.
45. Fosbrooke, H.A., Loc. c i t . ,  p .33.
46. T e tz la f f ,  R ., op. c i t . ,  p . 75.
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market fo r  German in d u s tr ia l  p roducts.
Apart from commercial com petition  w ith lo ca l Indian  and
Greek t r a d e rs ,  German firm s a lso  had to  contend w ith i l l e g a l ,  p r iv a te ,
tra d e , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  s a l t  and Samli (Ghee) by A frican  a s k a r i , in
German se rv ic e . When Governor von Wissmann attem pted to  reg u la te
commerce in  the in te r io r  of the p ro te c to ra te  in  January 1896, he had
to  ask German o f f ic e rs  to  suppress th is  trad e  in  a d d itio n  to h is  two
o th er in s tru c tio n s  p ro h ib itin g  tra d e  by b a r te r  in  areas c o n tro lle d
by the w e ll-e s ta b lish e d  m il i ta ry  s ta t io n s  as in  Masinde and ordering
Indian and Greek tra d e rs  to  s e l l  th e i r  goods a t  the same p ric e s  as
48those o ffe red  by the german t r a d e rs .  This c i r c u la r ,  followed by
another one in  May, c re a tin g  w i ld - l i f e  re serv es  -o n e  of which was
. . .  49between w estern K ilim anjaro and Mount Meru -  in  which perm its were
requ ired  fo r  hunting purposes, was an attem pt to  give the Germans
a much b e t te r  co n tro l of the  lu c ra tiv e  ivory  tra d e . Although the
perm it costin g  5 rupees req u ired  of A frican  hunters was c e r ta in ly  low
when compared w ith  th a t co stin g  20 r u p e e s ^  requ ired  of German h u n te rs ,
the chances of f a i r  com petition between A fricans and Germans had been
g re a tly  reduced by the  s tr in g e n t r e s t r i c t io n s  imposed on the
im porta tion  and use of f i r e  arms by the German a u th o r it ie s .^ *  The
r e s u l t  was the p ro g ressive  d ec lin e  of the S w ah ili-co n tro lled  caravan
t r a f f i c  in  the Pangani v a lle y .
47. I b id . ,  p .76 and DKB. 1900, p .185. Only o n e -s ix th  of the  t e x t i l e  
products so ld  in  German E ast A frica  came from Germany.
48. DKB. V ll, No. 7, 1 s t A pril 1896, p .184.
49. DKB. V ll, No. 12, 15th June, 1896, p .340.
50. Ib id ; pp. 340-341.
51. DKB. No. 9, 1 s t May, 1891, 206, Euan Smith to  S a lisb u ry ,
15 .2 . 1891, F.O. 84/2052.
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Before the c re a tio n  of these  ex tensive  game re se rv e s ,
p r iv a te  German ivory m erchants, u su a lly  former o f f ic e rs  of Major von
Wissmann1s Commissariat army, who had not e lec ted  to  jo in  the new
p ro te c to ra te  army in  A pril 1891, had been ac tiv e  in  the in te r io r .
For example, one former non-commissioner o f f ic e r ,  Koether, who had
e s ta b lish e d  a trad in g  depot a t  Mwanza towards the end of 1893, in
cooperation  w ith another German tra d e r  c a lle d  S ix td o rf , to  tap the
52trad e  of the East Lake reg ion , had a lso  operated su ccess fu lly  a t
Umbugwe, a Bantu enclave and ivory c e n tre , west of Mount Meru,
53c o n tro lle d  by the Sendeyo Masai. Since these Masai were a break­
away group from th e i r  pa ren t body in  B r i t is h  East A frica , the 
m il i ta ry  exped itions of Captain Johannes to  stop th e i r  ra id s  and 
g e t them to  s e t t l e  permanently on German te r r i t o r y  was not only 
im portant p o l i t i c a l ly  but a lso  econom ically. The German commandant 
had him self made i t  c le a r  th a t  the ch ie f m otive of h is  anti-M asai 
exped ition  in  1895 was to  p reven t them from m igrating  in to  B r it is h
East A frica  w ith  th e i r  v a s t stocks of ivory and enormous herds of
54 . . . . .c a t t l e .  E qually , he had taken d ec is iv e  m il i ta ry  a c tio n  to  prevent
Lenana, the Masai lead e r in  B r i t is h  t e r r i t o r y  from a tta ck in g  w ith
impunity h is  b ro th e r Sendeyo and fo rc in g  h is  fo llow ers to  recognise
h is  o v e r l o r d s h i p . T h e  permanent sep a ra tio n  of the  two Masai groups
52. Austen, R; North-W estern Tanzania under German and B r it is h  Rule, 
p .36. Gray, R .F ., The Mbugwe T ribe; O rig in  and Development;
in  TNR, No. 38, March 1955, pp. 39-40.
53. DKB, V ll, No. 10, 15th May, 1896, p .286.
54. Johannes to  Kg; 19.10. 1895, Deutsches Z e n tra la rc h iv , (DZA)
Potsdam, RKA 287; and Dkb; V ll, No. 2, Jan . 15, 1896, p .45.
55. Hardinge to  S a lisb u ry , 12.10. 1898, F.O. 107/97.
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was th e re fo re  the consequence of h is  e f fo r ts  to  keep the trad e  of
the K ilim anjaro reg ion  w ith in  the borders of the  German p ro te c to ra te .
The ex tension  of the B r it is h  Uganda railw ay to Voi e a r ly
in  1898 was, however, to  change the course of K ilim anjaro trad e
away from the Pangani Valley to  the new and much quicker lin e s
of communication through the B r i t is h  te r r i to r y  to  the  p o rt of Mombasa.
I r o n ic a l ly ,  i t  was C aptain Johannes h im self who had taken the
i n i t i a t i v e  to  promote th is  change, e sp e c ia lly  as po rterage  had
always been one of th e  p e ren n ia l problems fac ing  h is  ad m in is tra tio n ,
and as the German railw ay along the Pangani v a lle y  had ye t to  reach
Korogwe a t  the  fo o t of Usambara range .^  Determined, to  take
advantage of the cheap and re l ia b le  tra n sp o rt o ffe red  by the B ritish
ra ilw ay , he had undertaken the co n stru c tio n  of a highway lin k in g
Moshi w ith the  B r it is h  border a t  Taveta, along which a Greek
c o n tra c to r was a lready  engaged by February 1898 in  running 'a  s e t
of bu llock  c a r ts  . . . . t o  the  p o in t on the Uganda railw ay which the
57road even tua lly  s t r ik e s ' • Such was the volume of German trad e
along th is  B r it is h  ra ilw ay  th a t by 1900 th e  t r a f f i c  between Moshi
58and Mombasa had increased  te n - fo ld , leading to  the  commercial
p ro sp e rity  of the  p o rt of Mombasa and the  corresponding d ec lin e  of
the caravan t r a f f i c  along the Pangani v a lle y  and the impoverishment
of the p o rts  of Tanga and Pangani.
56. This ra ilw ay  was extended to Korogwe in  1902. See T e tz la f f ,
R ., op. p .64.
57. Hardinge to  S a lisb u ry , 27.2 . 1898, F.O. 107/91.
58. DKB. X ll, No. Lo, 15th May, 1901, p .356.
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But what the Germans lo s t  in  K ilim anjaro they gained through 
increased  trad e  w ith Uganda. The cause of th is  was tw o-fold .
Traders opera ting  in  Uganda, in  th e i r  attem pt to  avoid the payment 
of d u tie s  to the  B r it is h  a u th o r i t ie s  in  the in te r io r ,  had re so rted  
to  carry ing  th e i r  goods across the German b o rder, where no d u tie s  
were paid  u n t i l  th e i r  a r r iv a l  on the c o as t. Secondly, i t  was s t i l l
considered 'cheaper to  forward goods to Uganda by the German rou te
.59 . • .from Saadani and Pangani and v ice  v e rsa , e sp e c ia lly  as p o rte rs
re tu rn in g  empty-handed to  the coast would 'c a rry  loads fo r  a mere 
b a g a t e l l e * H o w e v e r ,  the p ic tu re  was to  be s ig n if ic a n tly  a lte re d  
w ith  the opening to  t r a f f i c  in  March 1901 of the Uganda railw ay on 
Lake V ic to r ia , as the trad e  of the  north-w est of German East A frica  
was i t s e l f  to  be g radually  d iv e rted  north-eastw ards to the p o rt of 
Mombasa.^
I t  i s ,  no doubt, in te re s t in g  to  compare the in fluence  of
the ra ilw ay  on the development of Moshi and Korogwe, which were
during th is  period the two main commercial cen tres  in  the in te r io r
of n o r th -e a s t  of German E ast A frica . For both the B r i t is h  Uganda
railw ay as w ell as the German Usambara ra ilw ay , the c o n stru c tio n  of
62which was begun from Tanga in  October 1891, had s tim u la ted  the 
growth of a cosm opolitan population  of tra d e rs ,  workers and s e t t l e r s .
While the s e t t l e r s  in  both were Europeans -  mainly Germans and Greeks -
63and the A frican  workers mainly Nyamwezi, Manyema and Sukuma, in
59. Hardinge to  S a lisb u ry , 12.10. 1898, F.O. 107/97.
60. Ib id .
61. T e tz la f f ,  R ., op. c i t . ,  p .82.
62. I b id . ,  p .63; and
63. DKB. X, No. 4, 1899, p .124; and C en tral A fric a , v o l. XX,
Ju ly  1902, p .125.
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Moshi the tra d e rs  were u su a lly  In d ians, Greeks and I ta l ia n s  and in
65Korogwe, m ostly Indians and Sw ahili. One equally  s ig n if ic a n t
c o n tra s t ,  d e riv in g  from the  proximty of Korogwe to the  co as t was
the development of Muslim in fluence  in  the lower Pangani v a lle y
and the r e la t iv e  absence of islam ic  propaganda in  M o sh i.^  According
to the  Rev. W.H. Kisbey of the UMCA m ission s ta t io n  in  Korogwe, who
had a t  th is  time appealed fo r money in  England fo r the b u ild ing  of
a la rg e  church in  the town to  counter what he c a lle d  ’ the para lyzing
hand of Mohammedanism,’ the f i r s t  mosque in  Korogwe had been
67b u i l t  sh o rtly  a f te r  the opening of the ra ilw ay . J u s t  as the
ex tension  of the  Usambara railw ay to  the  fo o t of Mount K ilim anjaro 
68in  1912 was to  lead to  the c re a tio n  of a new se ttlem en t a t  New 
Moshi, i t s  ex tension  to  Korogwe in  1901/2 had c rea ted  an e n t i r e ly  
new s i tu a t io n  in  which the  town, whose f i r s t  weekly market had 
been e s ta b lish e d  under E nglish m issionary in fluence  in  1892^^ was 
now com pletely swamped by the  inrush  of Muslims from the c o a s t . ^
The spread of Islam along the  new lin e s  of communication
being la id  fo r rap id  socio-economic development a t  th is  time posed 
problems both fo r  the European m issio n aries  then s tru g g lin g  to  open
64. DKB. X. No. 4, 1899, p .124.
65. C entral A fr ic a , v o l. XX, Ju ly  1902, p .125.
66. F ather Schneider who gave a f a i r l y  comprehensive so c ia l
p ic tu re  of Moshi a t  the end of 1898 d id  not mention the 
f a c t  of Muslim propaganda. See DKB. X, No. 4 , 1899, p .124.
67. C entral A frica , XX, Ju ly , 1902, p . 125.
68. I l i f f e ,  J . ,  Tanganyika under (German Rule 1905-1912, Oxford, 
1969, p .208.
69. C entral A fr ic a , No. 14, June 1892, p . 79.
70. C entral A frica , XX, Ju ly , 1902, p . 125.
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up the  country to  Western c iv i l iz a t io n  and to  the  German ad m in istra ­
tio n  whose measures had in d ir e c t ly  helped the  Islam ic advance.
For example, Major von Wissmann’s po licy  of using Muslim subordinates 
a t  th e  various lev e ls  of the ad m in is tra tio n  as s o ld ie rs ,  p o l i t i c a l  
agents (akida) and p o r te rs ,  and developed during the period  of h is  
com m issariat, had continued w ith  some m o d if ic a tio n s^  throughout
th is  p e rio d , u n t i l  i t  came under sca th ing  a tta ck s  a t  the German
72C olonial Congress of 1902. But before i t  became an issu e  a t  the 
C olonial Congress, which subsequently s tro n g ly  recommended i t s  
a b o lit io n  in  favour of a p o licy  of favouring the  recru itm en t of 
C h ris tia n  o f f i c i a l s ,  German m issionary views on the question  had
73been a r t ic u la te d  by the Evangelican M ission in sp ec to r , Dr. Schreiber. 
According to  him, Germany should take advantage of B r it is h  co lo n ia l 
experience in  In d ia , where the po licy  of re lig io u s  n e u tr a l i ty  - 
before 1857 had led to  the tragedy of the Sepoy m utiny, and should 
le a rn  from the m istakes of the Dutch in  Jav a , where a pro-Muslim 
p o licy  had re su lte d  in  a w ide-spread Muslim re v o lt  no t only in  
Java but a lso  in  Sumatra and the whole of the East Indian  a rch ip e lag o .^  
Although the recru itm en t of Muslim, Swahili speaking 
o f f ic ia l s  had been ju s t i f i e d  purely  on ad m in is tra tiv e  g ro u n d s ,^  since
71. The Muslim Sudanese had g radua lly  been rep laced  w ith Swahili 
as so ld ie rs  and policemen. See Johannes to  von Soden.
72. See The Proceedings of the German C olonial congress, B erlin  1902.
73. M issions Inspektor Dr. S ch re iber, *Der Islam  and Europaische 
{Colonization1 in  B eitrage Zur K o lo n ia lp o litik , No. I .
1899-1900, pp. 258-260.
74. Ib id .
75. E ggert, J . ,  M issionschule and so z ia le r  Wandel in  O s ta f r ik a , 
B ie le fe ld , 1970, pp. 69-70.
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th is  helped to  so lve the  problem of communication w ith  the peoples of 
the in te r io r ,  i t  could no t be doubted th a t i t  was a g rea t impediment 
to  m issionary  work of C h ris tia n  ev an g e liza tio n  and the spread of 
the w estern  c u ltu re  through w estern  education . I t  was a lso  
p o te n tia l ly  dangerous to  the s t a b i l i t y  of the  a d m in is tra tio n , as 
Islam  tended to  n u rtu re  anti-E uropean fe jfe lin g .^  I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  no 
acc id en t th a t  A frican  ch ie fs  t r ie d  to  express th e i r  disenchantment 
w ith  the  German ad m in is tra tio n  during th is  period by f l i r t i n g  w ith 
Islam . A s ig n if ic a n t  example of th is  tendency was in  Kibosho, where 
the defeated  S ina, re a c tin g  to  the cooperation  between C aptain 
Johannes, the  Commandant of the Moshi m il i ta ry  s ta t io n  and F ather 
Rohmer, the re s id e n t C atho lic  m issionary , who had repeated ly  tre a te d  
him w ith  gross d is re sp e c t and u t t e r  contempt, had t r ie d  to  give h is  
support to  I s la m .^  S in a 's  move towards Islam must have been 
in fluenced  by h is  observation  of the  d iffe ren c es  between the 
c h a rac te r  and methods of the re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the two r iv a l
re lig io n s  in  Kibosho, the c o n c ilia to ry  Muslim akida Fundi and the
tc  7 8contemptuous, ill-m annered  C atholic  F ather Rhomer. For, the  form er,
who had taken up residence  in  Kibosho under the most unfavourable
circum stances had w ith in  a sh o rt time succeeded, un lik e  the l a t t e r ,
in  winning the t r u s t  and confidence of the susp icious ch ie f of 
79Kibosho. In  f a c t ,  i t  was the h o s t i l i t y  o f Father Rhomer th a t  again
76. H ellberg , C .J . , M issions on a C olonial F ro n tie r  west of Lake
V ic to ria  t r a n s .  E ric  Sharpe, U psalla  and London, 1965, pp. 103-104.
77. Capt. Johannes had ordered Sina to  give land and ch ild ren  to  
the C atho lic  M ission. See Jou rna l of Kibosho, 1 .10. 1893,
C.S. s p . P a r is .
78. I b id . ,  4 .8 . 1894, While v i s i t in g  Sina, F ather Rhomer was
repo rted  to  have shouted th a t the  c h ie f , who was ra th e r  slow in
coming out to  rece iv e  him, 'shou ld  show h is  ugly f a c e '.
79. Sina had given him one of h is  daughters as h is  w ife . See
Johannes to Government, 19 .3 . 1897, TNA, G8/99.
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forced S in a 's  son and successo r, M olelia to  abandon h is  e a r l i e r  
support fo r  C h r is t ia n ity  in  favour of the pro-Muslim leanings of h is
c 80fa th e r .
In  Usambara, lo c a l ad m in is tra tiv e  measures had a lso  
in d ir e c t ly  influenced  o p position  to  C h r is t ia n ity . In  h is  re p o rt of 
March 1900 on the progress of the work of the  Bethel m ission in  
Usambara, P a s to r Johanssen a sse rte d  th a t  Chief Kinyashi of Mlalo 
had complained th a t 'h i s  d u tie s  as an o f f i c i a l  of the  government' had 
made i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  him to  devote h is  a t te n tio n  to  C h ris tia n  educa­
tio n , and th a t  forced labour fo r  road co n stru c tio n  was a stumbling
block to  the acceptance of C h r is tia n ity  not only in  h is  chiefdom but
81in  o th e r p a r ts  of the d i s t r i c t .
Government p o lic ie s  were, however, not to  blame fo r a l l
the  i l l s  of the  m issions. Apart from culpable ac ts  of in d is c re t io n
sometimes committed by the m issio n aries  themselves -  l ik e  a ttem pting
to  acqu ire  land w ithout going through the  proper channels o r w ithout
82making adequate f in a n c ia l  compensation, or showing d is re sp e c t to 
83c h ie fs  -  the emphasis la id  on to ta l  commitment to  w estern
c iv i l iz a t io n  had not made i t  easy fo r A fricans who s t i l l  cherished
th e i r  own customs and tr a d i t io n s  to  embrace C h r is t ia n ity .  Although
the  condemnation of child-m urder among the  Zigua of Korogwe by the 
84UMCA in  1893 could be j u s t i f i e d  on hum aritarian  grounds, th e ir
80. K ieran ji/V , 'The Holy Ghost F athers  in  East A fr ic a , 1863-1914* 
Ph.D T h esis , U n iversity  of London, 1966, p .311.
81* DKB. XI, No. 14, 15th Ju ly , 1900, p .554.
82. Journal of Kibosho, 31.7 . 1896, C S. sp. P a r is ;  and DKB V l l l ,  
No. 2, 15th Jan . 1897, p .44.
83. See the case of F ather Rhomer in  Kibosho. Journal of Kibosho, 
4 .8 . 1894, C S sp. P a r is .
84. C entral A frica , X ll, 1894, pp. 8-9.
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85a tta c k  on the  innocuous i n i t i a t i o n  r i t e s  of the Bondei, and on
th e ir  t r a d i t io n a l  polygamous system of m arriage and w idow -inheritance,
86had c rea ted  problems even fo r genuine co n v erts . To make th ings 
more d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the C h ris tia n s  in  a la rg e ly  heathen environment 
in  which they s t i l l  had th e i r  r o o ts , the  conferences of Bondei 
C h ris tian s  between 1895 and 1898 had p ro h ib ited  not only the 
m arriage of C h ris tian s  according to  Bondei r i t e s  but a lso  the  
attendance of 's u p e r s t i t io u s  ceremonies connected w ith the b u r ia l  of 
the d e a d ', .^
On the co n tra ry , f a r  from in s is t in g  on the need fo r  to ta l
commitment to  Islam and Arab c u ltu re ,  th e  p ro tag o n is ts  of Islam
had always t r ie d  to emphasize much more s tro n g ly  than the C h ris tia n
m issio n aries  the fu n c tio n a l asp ec ts  of th e i r  r e l ig io n .  In both 
88Usambara and K ilim anjaro they had used th e i r  p o s itio n  as c lerk s
and makers of war-charms to fu r th e r  the in te r e s t s  of th e i r  re l ig io n .
The CMS m issionary F itc h , whom Mandara of Moshi had in  August 1887
asked fo r a p iece of paper to  be used by h is  Sw ahili f r ien d s  fo r
making war charms ' to be t ie d  on h is  w arrio rs  to  save them when 
89on a r a id ' , throws some l ig h t  on th is  su b tle  method of islam ic
85. C entral A fric a , XI, 1893, p . 28. At M agila, a young C h ris tia n  
teacher was *p u b lic ly  censured on Sunday fo r a ttend ing  the 
i n i t i a t i o n  ceremony of h is  f ia n c e .
86. C entral A frica  X ll, 1894, p .56, and No. 181, Jan . 1898, pp. 15
.00 C en tral A frica , XIV, 1896, p .8 , and No. 181, Jan . 1898, pp. 15-
88. Krapf, J .L . ,  T rav e ls , Researches and M issionary Labours in
E astern  A frica , London, 1860, p .391.
89. F itch  to  Lang, 12.8 . 1887, CMS London, G3. A5/0, 1887.
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influence when he says:
' I t  i s  th is  way th ese  Swahili g e t such command over n a tiv e s . 
The n a tiv e s  have a l l  a firm  b e l ie f  in  w itc h c ra f t and the 
e ffic acy  of charms and to  th is  b e l ie f  the  Mohammendans 
pander and no wonder they can a t  times make many so -ca lled  
converts; fo r  th e re  i s  not much d iffe ren ce  a f te r  a l l  between 
th e ir  Mohammedanism and n a tiv e  heathen ism .f90
Apart from the fa c t  th a t  the  Muslims tended to  c a te r  fo r  what
A fricans considered as th e i r  immediate temporal needs, Islam  was
not a sso c ia te d , as was C h ris tia n ty , w ith European conquest and 
91dom ination, nor had i t  t r ie d  to  in te r f e re  w ith the b asic  t r a d i t io n a l  
in s t i tu t io n s  of the people l ik e  s lav e ry , polygamy, ancesto r worship 
and the  system of c h ie f ly  ru le .  Indeed, e f fo r t s  had always been made
92to p resen t i t  as a r e l ig io n  of freedom in  opposition  to  C h r is t ia n ity ,
and in  some cases w ith ju s t i f i c a t i o n .  For in  s p i te  of the  va luab le
r e l i e f  and education work ca rried  out by C h ris tia n  m issions l ik e  the
UMCA and the Bethel m ission  in  Usambara and Bondei during the period
of acute socio-economic and p o l i t i c a l  c r i s i s  in  the  l a s t  decade of 
93the 19th cen tu ry , they were sometimes as g u ilty  as the European 
s e t t l e r s  both  in  th e i r  a c q u is itio n  of land needed fo r  A frican 
c u l t iv a t io n  and in  th e ir  m altreatm ent of those working fo r them.
For example, in  K ilim anjaro as in  Western Usambara, 
m issio n aries  were the p ioneers of p la n ta tio n  a g r ic u ltu re  which soon
90. Ib id .
91. R ich te r , D .J. Tanganyika and i t s  F u tu re , London 1934, p .54.
92. K ieran, S; op. c i t . ,  pp. 361-362.
93. See Chp. 4, pp.
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created  the problem of A frican lan d le ssn ess , w ith the a tten d an t
socio-economic and p o l i t i c a l  tro u b le s . As ea rly  as A pril 1891, the
Holy Ghost F athers a t  Kilema had acqu ired , w ith the support of the
94German Commandant, L t. von E l tz ,  la rg e  banana p la n ta tio n s , which 
c e r ta in ly  belonged^some fam ilie s  in  the chiefdom. In  October 1893 
and August 1895, the Holy Ghost fa th e rs  a t  Kibosho had pressed the
reluj&ctant S ina, to  make la rg e  g ran ts  of land to  them fo r p la n ta tio n
95 . .work, p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r the growing of co ffee . In  A pril 1896, Meli
of Moshi, carry ing  out one of the cond itions imposed upon him when
he surrendered to the German fo rces in  August 1892, had to  g ran t
to the  Lutheran M ission a p iece of land , w ith a l l  i t s  bananas and
. . 96o th er c rops, p rev iously  belonging to  four fa m ilie s . By 1899, the
German T rapp ist M ission in  Western Usambara, which had s ta r te d  work
97only m  1897 had already  acquired 200 h ec ta res  of land , on which
98th ere  were more than 5,000 Coffee t r e e s .  Their m iss io n a rie s ,
l ik e  o ther European s e t t l e r s  ju s t  moving in to  the m ountains, were
not averse to employing fo rce  to  secure A frican  labour; fo r  they
had believed  th a t  *as long as the n a tiv e  d is l ik e s  work, he would
99a lso  d is l ik e  r e l ig io n  . . .  1 * The Bethel m issio n aries  had even
94. Steggal to  Lang, 13.4 . 1891, CMS Lond. G3 A5/0 1891.
95. Journal of Kibosho, 3 .10. 1893 and 22 .8 . 1895, CS sp. P a r is .
96. Land A cq u isitio n  Agreement between Chief Meli and the 
Lutheran M ission, 25.4. 1896, TNA, G9/31.
97. E x trac t from Land A cq u isitio n  Agreement, 30.4. 1904, TNA, 
G9/36.
98. DKB. XI, No. 19, 1 s t October, 1900, p .759.
99. Ib id .
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continued to  use whips on th e i r  A frican  workers includ ing  women, long 
a f t e r  th is  had been made i l l e g a l  by the c e n tra l  government. The 
r e s u l t  was th a t they e a s ily  became the ta rg e ts  of A frican  opposition  
e sp e c ia lly  as th e i r  s e tt le m e n ts , un like  the s tro n g ly  f o r t i f i e d
m il i ta r y  s ta t io n s ,  were weak enclaves in  a p o te n tia lly  h o s t i le  pagan
„ 101 environm ent.
A frican  r i t u a l  le a d e rs , a f ra id  of lo s in g  th e i r  t r a d i t io n a l
102re l ig io u s  and p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce , were not slow to  e x p lo it the 
u n p o pu larity  of the  C h ris tia n  m issio n aries  to  th e i r  own advantage.
In  Usambara and Upare, an ti-m iss io n ary  opposition  had been expressed 
in  the  resurgence of the  Upepo (S p ir i t )  c u l t s .  A few months a f t e r  
the estab lishm ent of the  Bethel m ission s ta t io n  a t  M lalo, Chief
S ik in y ash i, who had warmly received  the German m issio n aries  in
103Ju ly  1891, had suddenly tu rned  h o s t i le  when he discovered th a t
the  C h ris tia n  ideology would undermine h is  r i t u a l  p o s itio n  as a r a in -
104 . . .maker, and consequently destroy  the b a s is  of K ilm d i ru le  in
U s a m b a r a . T h e  same c o n f l ic t  between A frican  r i t u a l  power and the
ideology of the new re l ig io n  was a lso  a t  the ro o t of the ' r e v o l t 1
of M ntindi of Tanda in  the  Hedaru d i s t r i c t ,  of Southern Fare in
100. E x trac t from the Usambara P o s t, 18 .4 . 1914, DZA Potsdam,
RKA 5380/201-202.
101. Abel to  KA. 21.1 . 1907, TNA, G9/32, 22.
102. For the  s o c io - p o l i t ic a l  importance of the Shambala
t r a d i t io n a l  s p i r i tu a l  lead e rs  see Wohlrab, K., Die C hristhche 
M issions p re d ig t u n te r  den Schambala, Tubigen, 1929, p .50.
103. Johanssen, D; Fuhrung and Erfahrung in  40 j a r  M issiond ienst, 
B ethel, n .d . ,  p .59.
104. Ib id ; p .63 and Wohlrab, P . ,  Usambara: Werden and Wachsen 
e in e r  Heiden -  C h ris tlic h e n  Gemeinde in  D eu tsch -O stafrika , 
B ethel b e i B ie le fe ld , 1915, p .35 .
105. For the connexion between K ilin d i r i t u a l  power and th e i r  
p o l i t i c a l  ideology see Winans, E .V ., Shambala: The C o n stitu tio n  
of a T rad itio n a l S ta te , C a lifo rn ia , 1962, p .94.
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in  1 8 9 7 .^ ^  I t  i s  even in te re s t in g  th a t i t  was the famine which had 
influenced  Mntindi to  give the Tanda d iv in e rs  the perm ission to 
destroy  the Bethel m ission s ta t io n  th a t had a lso  stim ulated  the 
re v iv a l of the Upepo c u lt  in  Bumbuli, Usambara, in  1899 in  opposi­
tio n  to  the evan g e liza tio n  work of P asto r Roehl of the lo c a l Bethel 
m i s s i o n . T h e  r e s u l t  was th a t  by the end of the  19 cen tu ry , the 
C h ris tia n  m issions -  p a r t ic u la r ly  those from Germany -  could only 
achieve a very lim ited  success in  th is  reg ion  as a r e s u l t  of 
increased  Islam ic propaganda as w ell as the s treg th en in g  of the 
pagan c u l ts .
I t  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  p o ssib le  to exp lain  the progress made by
each of the C h ris tian  m issionary bodies opera ting  in  th is  reg ion  both
in  terms of th e i r  a t t i tu d e  to  th e  people among whom they worked as
w ell as th e i r  re la tio n sh ip  w ith the lo c a l German ad m in is tra tio n .
One might begin by comparing the achievements of the UMCA and the
Bethel M ission, the two m issionary  bodies which shared Bondei and
Usambara between them u n t i l  the a r r iv a l  of the T rap p is t M ission in
Western Usambara in  1897. By end of 1900, these two m issions,
108each of which had four main s ta t io n s  and sev era l su b s ta tio n s ,
106. For the d e ta i ls  of th is  c r i s i s  see Chp. 4.
107. Wohlrab, P . ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 65-69.
108. The Bethel M iss io n ^  (The Eyangelican M issionary Society 
fo r  German East A frica , B erlin  111) s ta t io n s  in  Usambara 
were Hohenfriedberg B ethel, Vuga and Bumbuli. Those of 
the UMCA were a t  M agila, Mkuzi, Misozwe in  Bondei, and 
Korogwe in  Luvu. See B eilage (Supplement) to  DKB, XI,
No. 21 1 s t Nov., 1900, p . l .  and p .3.
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the former in  Bondei and the Luvu, the l a t t e r  in  Usambara, had 
achieved d if f e r e n t  r e s u l t s .  While the UMCA had succeeded in  making
a to ta l  of 763 b ap tised  C h ris tia n  converts the Bethel m ission
109 . . .could only lay  claim  to  157. I t  is  a lso  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  unlike
the former which had ordained two A frican  c le rg y , the Revs. Petro  
Limo and Samuel Sehoza, who were themselves fu l ly  in  charge of 
two of the fou r s ta t io n s  of the- m ission , the l a t t e r  had no t produced 
any A frican p a s to r but had simply managed w ith  'n a tiv e  assis tan ts '"* -^  
Such a comparison of the ahievements of the  two r iv a l
I P ro te s ta n t m issions may, on the face of i t ,  seem u n fa ir  since the UMCA
had had a head s t a r t  of sev era l years before  the B ethel m ission .
I t  would h e lp , however, to  p o in t out th a t although the UMCA had 
s ta r te d  work in  Magila in  1868, i t  was not u n t i l  1875 th a t  the 
| m ission s ta t io n  th e re  was permanently e s tab lish ed  by the Rev. J .P .
I
I 111 . . . . . . .F a r le r . The c iv i l  war between r iv a l  K ilm d i fa c tio n s , which had 
| broken out soon a f te r  the  death of Kimweri the Great in  1869, was
then in  progress not only in  Usambara but a lso  in  Bondei. Since 
the general p o l i t i c a l  in se c u r ity  which i t  had crea ted  was a g re a t
|
impediment to  m issionary work, e sp e c ia lly  as Bondei was then the
I
cen tre  of operations of the weaker K ilin d i fa c tio n  under Kibanga,
[
valuab le  time which could have been used fo r m issionary work had
been taken up w ith  try in g  to  arrange a re c o n c ilia tio n  between 
112warring fa c tio n s . I t  was only w ith the a ss is tan c e  of Seyyid
109. Ib id .
110. Ib id .
111. Coupland, R ., op. c i t . , p .361.
112. Report of Events, UMCA, M agila, 1875-1880, pp. 21-22.
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Barghash, the Sultan  of Zanzibar, th a t  Bishop Smythies could get
the more powerful Semboja fa c tio n  to spare Magila from th e i r
. 113reg u la r ra id s  on the t e r r i t o r y  of th e ir  r iv a ls  m  Bondei.
Nor had th e  anti-European fe e lin g  engendered by the in e f fe c tiv e  
German occupation of the  Pangani Coast and in te r io r  between 1885 
and 1888 helped the cause of the m ission . On the co n tra ry , i t  had 
exposed i t  to danger and p o ssib le  d e s tru c tio n  by 'a  sec tio n  of the 
Bondei under c o a s ta l i nf l uences f I t  was not u n t i l  a f te r  the 
suppression  of the c o as ta l re b e ll io n  and the p a c if ic a tio n  of the 
Pangani v a lle y  reg ion  between 1888 and 1890 th a t the peaceful 
expansion of the  UMCA could begin .
C o in c id en ta lly , th is  was the time when the German Bethel 
M issionaries a rriv ed  in  Usambara to begin th e ir  work among a people 
already  p a c if ie d , and w ith  the a ss is tan c e  of the German m ili ta ry  
commandant a t  Masinde. By 1891, th e re fo re , the two P ro te s ta n t 
m issions had even chances of development. I f  any th ing , the 
chances of the  Bethel M ission, a body sponsored by the in f lu e n t ia l  
lead ers  of the  German co lo n ia l m o v e m e n ta p p e a r e d  even b e t te r ,
113. Bishop Smythies had v is i te d  Kimweri b in  Semboja a t  h is  war 
camp a t  Mkalamu on 7th J u ly , 1884, w ith a l e t t e r  from Seyyid 
Barghash. See A ndetson-M orshead, A.E.M., The H istory  of the 
U n iv e rs itie s  M ission to  C en tra l A frica , 1859-1909, 1909, pp. 197.
114. F a r le r  to  Penny, 7 .5 . 1888, USPG London, UMCA box A1 (v i) .
115. f I t  had d is tin g u ish ed  patronage, including  high-ranking s ta te  
o f f i c i a l s ,  g en e ra ls , o f f ic e r s  of the German East A frican 
Company (Carl P e te rs  and C arl Juhlke of the  o r ig in a l 
prospecting  p a rty  among them ). 1'Groves, G .P ., The P lan tin g  of 
C h r is tia n ity  in  A fr ic a , v o l. I l l ,  1878-1914, London, 1955,
p .74.
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e sp e c ia lly  in  terms of a much stro n g er f in a n c ia l  backing a t  home
and b e t te r  support in  E ast A frica  from the  lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  than
116the UMCA, a p r iv a te  B ritish  m ission , could ever have. And un like  
the  UMCA, whose f ig h t ag a in s t paganism had been com plicated by the
spread of Islamftpropaganda from the c o as t, the Bethel m issio n aries
. 117in  Usambara had su ffe re d , a t  le a s t  u n t i l  the end of the cen tu ry ,
no such d is t r a c t io n  from Islam ic com petition .
To understand why the UMCA made such g rea t progress and the 
German Bethel M ission so l i t t l e ,  one must take a c lo se  look a t  the 
p o s itio n  taken by these two bodies in  r e la t io n  to  the socio-economic 
problems of th is  a re a , which came to  be known as TangJ^ika, p a r tic u ­
la r ly  on the vexed issu es  of land and labou r. The re a c tiv a tio n  by 
the German E ast A frican  P la n ta tio n  Company of i t s  tobacco p la n ta tio n
a t Lewa in  Bondei, and i t s  experim ental co tto n  p la n ta tio n  a t  Korogwe
118in  Luvu in  February 1890, had been followed by the commissioning
116. In  c o n tra s t ,  the patronage of the UMCA was composed m ainly of 
academics and c le r ic s  connected w ith  the U n iv e rs itie s  of 
Oxford, Cambridge, Dublin and Durham. See Anderson-Morshead, 
A.E.M. H istory  of the UMCA, 1859-1909, v o l. 1 , London, 1909, 
pp. 4-9.
117. The Rev. W.H. Kisbey w ritin g  in  Ju ly  1900 from the Korogwe 
s ta t io n  of the  UMCA says a Muslim teacher had been send around 
1898 by the Muslims of Saadani ' to  propagate the ten an ts  of 
Islam among the Zigua liv in g  in  the Kologwe d i s t r i c t '  in  
com petition 'w ith  the work of the  M ission in  th is  d i s t r i c t .  
C en tral A fr ic a , v o l. XV111, 1900, p .172. In  c o n tra s t ,  Muslim 
expansion did not begin se r io u s ly  in  Usambara u n t i l  a f t e r  the 
Maji re v o lt of 1905. See Becker, C.H. M ateria ls  fo r  the 
understanding of Islam in  German E ast A frica , English 
T ran sla tio n  ed ited  by B.G. M artin , in  TNR, No. 68, 1968,
p .38 and p .42.
118. Schmidt, T ., G eschichte des Araber Aufstandes in  O st-A frik a , 
F rank fu rt a O d e r , 1892, p .175, and K allenberg, F . ,  op. 
c i t . ,  p .68.
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of Dr. Oscar Baumann, the A ustrian  exp lo rer and diplom at by i t s  
paren t body, the German East A frican  Company, to  in q u ire  in to  the 
p rospects of developing the highland regions of the n o rth -e a s t fo r
European p la n ta tio n  a g r ic u ltu re  and se ttlem en t. His glowing re p o rts
. . .  . 119about the  a v a i la b i l i ty  of r ic h  and w ell-w atered a g r ic u ltu ra l  land
a t  once led  to  the p ro l i f e r a t io n  of German p la n ta tio n  e n te rp rise s  on
the Tanga coast and i t s  immediate h in te r la n d , in  Bondei and East 
120Usambara. The emphasis was on the production of tro p ic a l products 
l ik e  tobacco, co tto n , coconut, v a n i l la ,  and l a t e r  c o ffe e , Indiafi 
rubber and s i s a l ,  to  supplement the  e x is t in g  export trad e  in  ivory 
and gum copal.
Between 1890 and 1895, a to ta l  of f iv e  p la n ta tio n s  were
121es ta b lish e d  on or near the Tanga c o as t. The German E ast A frican 
P la n ta tio n  Company had two coconut palm p la n ta tio n s  a t  Muoa and 
N gassin i. Two o th er coconut palm p la n ta tio n s  were e s tab lish ed  a t 
Mtambwe and P o tin i re sp ec tiv e ly  by von Biilow and Herr Schlunke.
The D is t r ic t  o f f ic e r  fo r  Tanga, von S t. Paul a lso  had h is  own v a n i l la  
p la n ta tio n  in  Tanga. In  Bondei, the German E ast A frican Company, 
in  a d d itio n  to  i t s  tobacco p la n ta tio n  a t  Lewa, e s ta b lish e d  four more 
p la n ta tio n s :  a tobacco p la n ta tio n  a t  M agila; Indian rubber a t  Muheza, 
coconut palm a t  Kikogwe and B ushiri v i l la g e .  Karl P e r r o t 's  West 
German trad e  and P la n ta tio n  Company had a co tton  p la n ta tio n  south 6f
119. Baumann, 0 . ,  Usambara and seine  N achbarngebiete, B erlin  1891, 
chp. IX.
120. Ja h re sb e r ic h t jj.ber d ie  Entwickelung von D eu tsch-O stafrika ,
1895 in  Supplement to  DKB., 1895 pp. 51-53.
121. Ib id .
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Bombwera between the R ivers S ig i and Mkulumuzi. In  E ast Usambara, 
th ree  German companies competed w ith  one another fo r  the production 
of c o ffee : the  German East A frican  P la n ta tio n  Company w ith p la n ta ­
tio n s  a t  Derema, Nguelo, Merue and Lunguza; the Usambara C offee-
growing Company a t  Bulwa; and Herr M ishmal's Rhenish-Handei P la n ta -
. 122t io n  Company in  Ngua, South Handei.
This was, indeed a period  of uncon tro lled  c a p i t a l i s t  
e n te rp r is e  -  a period of high hopes bu t of l i t t l e  economic achievement, 
during which German p la n ta tio n  owners not only scrambled fo r  the 
a c q u is it io n  of land but a lso  competed f ie rc e ly  w ith  one another fo r  
the rec ru itm en t of A frican  labou r. Before the government i t s e l f
could s tep  in  to impose some r e s t r ic t io n s  on in d isc rim in a te  land
. . .  . . 123a c q u is itio n s  and labour recru itm ent la te  m  1895 and e a r ly  1896,
th e  i n i t i a l  optimism of German p la n ta tio n  owners regard ing  the
p o s s ib i l i ty  of making easy money through the c u lt iv a t io n  of t ro p ic a l
crops had s ta r te d  to  g ive way to  sober economic c a lc u la tio n s .
For example the f a i lu r e  of tobacco in  Bondei had forced the
German E ast A frican  P la n ta tio n  Company to  s h i f t  i t s  emphasis in
th is  area  to  the production of c o ffe e , coconut palms, Indian rubber
and s i s a l ,  which were by the tu rn  of the century  the main cash crops
124of the p ro te c to ra te . The i n i t i a l  success achieved in  co ffee  
growing in  E ast Usambara, had led  to  the estab lishm ent of two o th er 
companies -  the S ig i -  P la n ta tio n  Company and the Sakarre Coffee
122. Ib id ; a lso  Die Entwickelung u n serer Kolonien, Supplement to 
DKB, 1892-1896, Appendix IV, pp. 24-25; and T e tz la f f ,  T . ,  
op. c i t . ,  p .56.
123. These a re  d iscussed  in  a l a t t e r  sec tio n  of th e i r  ch ap te r.
124. Paasche, H, D e u tsc h -0 s ta frik a , Hamburg, 1913, p .206.
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jo in t- s to c k  Company -  in  1897 and 1898 re sp e c tiv e ly , to  p a r t ic ip a te
125in  co ffee  production in  Usambara. But even h e re , the r e s u l ts  
achieved by the  various companies had no t j u s t i f i e d  th e i r  v a s t 
f in a n c ia l  investm ents; fo r  a p a rt from lo c a l problems of drought,
126d isease  and poor te r r a in  which had adversely  a ffe c ted  p roduction ,
the p la n ta tio n  managers a lso  had to  face problems of p r ic e  f lu c tu a -
127tio n s  abroad and labour shortage in  the p ro te c to ra te .
The v a s t sums of money spent on the recru itm en t of workers 
from ou tside  the  p ro te c to ra te  in  the f i r s t  few years had c o n s ti tu te d  
a d ra in  on th e i r  f in a n c ia l  resources and had lim ited  th e i r  chances 
of making p r o f i t s .  The im portation  of the  f i r s t  ba tch  o f tw enty-
128two Chinese and Javanese labourers from the E ast Ind ies in  June 1892 
had been based on the  c a lc u la tio n  th a t ,  s ince  they were a lready  
experienced in  the growing of tobacco, these  workers would prove more 
u se fu l than the A fricans of Bondei and Usambara, who were not only 
inexperienced bu t a lso  hated  p la n ta tio n  labour. But by 1895, the 
im portation  of fo re ig n  workers from the  E ast Ind ies had proved a 
c o s tly  f a i lu r e ,  as many of the 'c o o l ie s ' were not s trong  enough to 
w ithstand  e i th e r  the  rig o u rs  of the  cold c lim ate  of Usambara or the
125. Ib id , pp. 224-227.
126. E x trac t from 'K o lon iale  Z e itu n g ', 22 .1 . 1901 in  DZA, RKA 447/
148; and Wohltmann, F .:  'D ie A ussichten des Kaffeebaues in  
den UsambaratBergen; in  Der T ropenpflanzer, vo. 6 (1902),
p .613.
127. Most, C, Die w ir tc h a f tl ic h e  Entwicklung D eu tsch -O stafrik as* 
in  Kolonial Abhandlungen, B e rlin , 1906, p .9.
128. Ib id . ;  and Cowley to  Im perial Commissioner', Tanga, 8 .5 . 1895, 
DZA Potsdam, RKA 115.
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129b ru ta l  treatm ent of German P la n ta tio n  managers.
Informing the D is t r ic t  O ffice r fo r  Tanga of the  high
m o rta lity  r a te  among these  p la n ta tio n  labourers a t  Derema, E ast
Usambara, W.H. Cowley mentions fa d e a th -ra te  of 36 per c e n t ' among
those re c ru ite d  in  1892 and of of 31 per cen t among those 'who
’ 130a rr iv e d  here since  Ju ly  1894.'
The f a i lu r e  of the experiment w ith labour im portation  
forced the German companies to  tu rn  th e ir  a t te n tio n  to  the  e x p lo ita ­
tio n  of the  labour resources of the  p ro te c to ra te  i t s e l f .  They were 
now compelled not only to  seek new resources of labour ou ts id e  the
immediate p la n ta tio n  d i s t r i c t ,  -  p a r t ic u la r ly  among the Nyamwezi
131and th e  Sukuma of the  n o rth -w est, but a lso  to  in te n s ify  th e i r
p re ssu re s  on the lo c a l Bondei and Shambala. This new emphasis
on th e  e x p lo ita tio n  of A frican  labour was based on the views o f the
two leading  Germans connected w ith the ad m in is tra tio n  of the
p ro te c to ra te  in  i t s  e a r ly  years -  C arl P e te rs  and Major van Wissmann.
While agreeing th a t th e  im portation  of Asian co o lie s  was d e s ira b le
in  the  i n i t i a l  s ta g e s , Major von Wissmann, who became Governor in
1895, w rote th a t  ' i n  the f in a l  a n a ly s is  i t  i s  w ith A frican  labour
132th a t the German p la n te rs  were going to  w ork .' But un like  
Wissmann, who had expressed some concern about the m altreatm ent of
129. Supplement to  DKB, 1895, p .53.
130. Cpwley to  'Im p eria l Commissioner' Tanga, 8 .5 . 1895, DZA 
Potsdam, RKA, 115.
131. By August 1895 Nyamwezi workers were a lready  working a t  the 
German E ast A frican  p la n ta tio n  company's co tton  p la n ta tio n  a t  
Kikogwe in  the Pangani d e l ta .  See Wissmann's re p o rt to  the 
C olonial Department, DKB v i ,  No. 19, 1 s t O ctober, 1895, p .480.
132. Ib id .
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workers by German managers, C arl P e te rs  had taken a f a r  more 
extrem e, and indeed, r a c i s t  view, of the  same problem. In h is  
opinion, what was a t  the  ro o t of the labour shortage was not 'th e  
proper handling of th e  n a t iv e s ',  as Wissmann had b e lie v ed , bu t the 
f a c t  th a t :
'The A frican  has fo r  a thousand years been so used to  a 
form of s lav ery  th a t i t  now appears to  him today reasonable 
and n a tu ra l . . . .  The c a te g o ric a l im perative of Kant has 
no in fluence  over the n a tiv e  son of palms and the banana
world ......... The r e s u l t  i s  th a t  he i s  not bound by c o n tra c t
but by c h a in s '.1 3 3
His recommendation th a t  A fricans must be made to  work in
X3 Athe in te r e s t  of world trad e  and of th e i r  own 'c u l tu r a l  u p lif t*
was nothing s trange  as the f i r s t  German C olonial Congress in  1886
had reso lved  th a t  'German M issions E vangelical and C atho lic  a l ik e ,
should be encouraged to  take an a c tiv e  p a r t  in  the r e a l iz a t io n  of
135a n a tio n a l c o lo n ia l programme', which, of cou rse , included economic 
development. Since C arl P e te rs  him self was a founding member of the 
E vangelical M issionary Society fo r  German E ast A fric a , e s tab lish ed  
in  the same y ear, the  m issio n aries  of the so c ie ty  were a lready  aware 
of th e i r  ro le  in  th is  reg a rd . I t  i s  th e re fo re  ag a in s t the background 
of th is  ro le  th a t  th e ir  f a i lu r e  to  speak out in  support of the  
A fricans a g a in s t m altreatm ent, and in ju s t ic e  in  these  e a r ly  years
133. P e te rs , C ., Das D eutsch-O stafrikan ische S chu tzgeb iet, Munich and 
t^ ip z ig , 1895, p .40.
134. See E x trac t from Die Finanz-C hronik. 2 .11. 1901, DZA, RKA, 118; 
and E x trac t from the  Times of London, 30 .9 . 1901, DZA,
Nachlass C. P e te rs ,  No.52.
135. H ellberg , C .J . ,  M issions on a C olonial F ro n tie r  west of Lake 
V ic to r ia . English  T ran s la tio n  by E ric  Sharpe, London 1965, p .92.
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must be viewed. And i t  was ex ac tly  th is  in d e n tif ic a t io n  of the 
m issio n aries  w ith the  economic in te r e s t s  of Germany in  th is  d i s t r i c t  
th a t made i t  im possible fo r  them to  achieve s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u l t s ;  fo r  
i t  was d i f f i c u l t ,  as ev er, to  serve both God and mammon. Explaining 
why the Bethel M issionaries had no t been ab le  to  achieve 'o u ts tan d in g  
su c c e sse s , ' von Stuemer, the D is t r ic t  O ffice r fo r  W ilhelm stal, in  a 
re p o rt on the a c t i v i t i e s  of both the T rap p is t and Bethel m issions in  
West Usambara in  A pril 1898, says in te r  a l i a :
' . . . t h e  n a tiv e s  a re  too f a r  removed from C h r is t ia n ity ;  
but as en q u irie s  on my p a r t  have shown, i t  is  no t th e i r  
in te n tio n  to  achieve b r i l l i a n t  successes. They proceed 
according to  the p r in c ip le  th a t  they are  going to  "preach 
sa lv a tio n "  to  the people, bu t whether they w il l  accept 
the o f fe r  i s  not in  the hands of the m iss io n a rie s . Up 
t i l l  now only a few have a cc e p ted .'136
He then compares the a t t i tu d e  of the German m issio n aries
w ith th a t of the B r it is h  on the problem of combining ev an g e liza tio n
w ith  the  tra in in g  of A fricans fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l  and in d u s t r ia l  work.
He says th a t on the Bethel M ission S ta tio n  a t  Mlalo the 'l e i s u r e  hours
are  not spent as I  saw in  the English m issions a t  Taveta and Korogwe,
137m erely in  playing fo o tb a ll  and c r i c k e t , '  bu t on learn ing  a tra d e . 
Bishop Smythies of the  UMCA was no doubt re fe r r in g  to  the  kind of 
problems facing  the German m issio n aries  when he declared  in  November 
1892 th a t  m issio n aries  working in  A frica  must avoid two kinds of
136. Von Stuemer to  KG, 1 .4 . 1898, TNA, G9/36.
137. Ib id .
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danger; the danger of 'degenerating  in to  tra d e rs  and acqu iring  la rg e
138e s ta te s ' as w ell as the 'th e  danger of becoming a c h ie f* '
In c o n tra s t to  the Bethel m iss io n a rie s , who had remained
la rg e ly  unreponsive to  the major socio-economic problems fac ing  the
people among whom they worked -  the problems o f land and labour -  the
UMCA had played the  ro le  of u se fu l in te rm ed ia ries  between the  Bondei
and the lo c a l German adm in istra tion*  During the f i r s t ,  u n s e t t l in g ,
years of t r a n s i t io n  to  co lo n ia l r u le ,  when the German ad m in is tra tio n
was d esp e ra te ly  find ing  i t s  f e e t  and was th e re fo re  only too w illin g
to  use fo rce  to  m ain ta in  i t s  a u th o r ity , they had played a p o s itiv e
ro le  in  p ro te c tin g  the people ag a in s t e x p lo ita tio n  and m altreatm ent*
In  1891 and 1892, they had secured from the German D is t r ic t  O ffice r
in  Tanga n a tiv e s  forced in to  th e  serv ice  o f e i th e r  the  German
139ad m in is tra tio n  or of i t s  subordinate o f f ic ia ls *  In  1893, Bishop
Smythies, during h is  v i s i t  to  Vugha, had encouraged a Shambala ch ief
'a t  a v i l la g e  near Bumbuli* to  take th e i r  com plaints a g a in s t forced
140labour by p riv a te  Germans to  the  D is t r ic t  O ffice r  in  Tanga* During
the  famine and the j ig g e r  epidemic which raged in  Bondei and Usambara
141between 1894 and 1899, the  UMCA no t only c a rr ie d  out laudable re ­
l i e f  work* l ik e  th e ir  B ethel co u te rp a rts  bu t a lso  provided employment
138* C entral A fr ic a , No* 119, Nov* 1892, p*116*
139* Smythies to  T ravers, 24*1* 1891, USPG, London; UMCA MSS* I ;  and 
C entral A frica , No* 117, Sept* 1892, p*134*
140* Smythies to T ravers, 17*10* 1893, USPG, London; UMCAMSS* I*
141* C entral A frica * vol* XIV, 1896, p .29; and XVII, No* 197,
May 1899 ,?p*69; a lso  Zanzibar G azette , March 20, 1899*
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fo r  Bondei C h ris tian s  to prevent them from being fo rced  by n e c e ss ity ,
as the ad m in is tra tio n  had hoped, to  apply to  the p la n ta tio n  managers 
142fo r  work* This was not an anti-German measure, bu t a purely
hum anitarian one, as most of these  people were a lready  too weak and
th e re fo re  p h y sica lly  u n su itab le  fo r  the rigo rous p la n ta tio n  work.
Even the German Governor, Edward von L ieb e rt -  had expressed h is
'warmest acknowledgements fo r the m erito rio u s  work of (UMCA) M ission
s ta t io n s  in  the  neighbourhood of Tanga' by a s s is t in g  'th o se  in  the
fam in e-s trik en  country in  a most praise-w orthy  way by the employment
of a la rg e  number of persons,
I t  i s  not s u rp r is in g , th e re fo re , th a t  UMCA m issionary work
had expanded ra p id ly  during th is  period  not only throughout Bondei
144but a lso  in  the neighbouring Luvu and southern  p a rts  of Usambara,
Such was the success of the m ission th a t even women who had proved more
d i f f i c u l t  to  convert now came forward in  la rg e  numbers to  embrace 
145C h r is t ia n ity , A s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u l t  of the spread of C h r is tia n ity
was the corresponding expansion of m issionary educa tion . In  Southern
Usambara, one c h ie f , Kelenge, was sa id  to  have b u i l t  a school and
te a c h e r 's  house before  appealing to  the  UMCA in  Magila to  send a
146teacher to  h is  v i l la g e .  This expansion continued u n t i l  1902 
when the p r o - s e t t le r  ad m in is tra tio n  of Governor von Gotzen, in  an 
attem pt to  e x p lo it i t  to  solve the labour problem imposed a tax  on
142, C entral A frica , v o l. XVII, No. 198, June 1899, p .85 .
143. C en tral A frica , v o l. XVII, No. 202, Oct. 1899, p .198
144, C entral A frica , v o l. XVIII, 1900, pp. 44-45.
145. C entral A frica , v o l. XVIII, 1900, p .83.
146. Ib id , pp. 43-44 •
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147c h ild re n 's  do rm ito ries in  the v i l la g e s ,  so as to  fo rce  paren ts  to
work fo r  wages to keep th e i r  c h ild re n  in  schools* I t  is } no doubt,
a commentary on the f a i lu r e  of the German lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  to
win the confidence of the  people th a t the  schools they e s tab lish ed
in  Bondei under Swahili muslim teach ers  were unable to  achieve r e s u l ts
comparable to those of the  UMCA, who had to  take over the running of
148some of these Government schools.
Perhaps i f  the  German m issio n aries  had been as p o s itiv e  in
th e ir  support fo r  the people among whom they worked, the land and
labour reforms in troduced  by Major von Wissmann would have come much
149e a r l i e r  and would have been much more s tro n g ly  enforced* I t  was 
to  von Wissmann's c re d i t  th a t  the f i r s t  s tep  in  the long and ardous 
journey towards so c ia l and economic reforms in  the p ro te c to ra te  was 
taken during h is  term as Governor* By s ta r t in g  f i r s t  w ith the  problem 
of labour befo re  looking in to  the aggressive land a c q u is itio n s  of 
German p la n ta tio n  owners, he had assessed  c o rre c t ly  the o rder of 
p r io r i t i e s  in  so c ia l  and economic reforms* F or, in  these opening 
y e a rs , the most im portant immediate problem fac ing  the  A frican  
communities was not land shortage -  although the lo ss  of land to  the 
newcomers was g re a tly  resen ted  -  bu t forced  labour both  fo r  p r iv a te  
work on German p la n ta tio n s  and p u b lic  work, fo r  road co n stru c tio n  and 
porterage* In  the  p la n ta tio n  d i s t r i c t  o f Bondei and Usambara the 
c i v i l  wars of the second h a lf  of the  n in e teen th  century  and the famine
147* C entral A frica , v o l. XX, O ct. 1902, p*176*
148. C entral A frica , v o l. XX, June 1902, p*105*
149* See Haber to  Gotzen, 12*1* 1905, RKA 118/2*
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which had followed them had devasta ted  the  country and reduced the
A frican  popu la tion , thus leaving r ic h  a g r ic u ltu ra l  lands vacant*
The Bondei in  p a r t ic u la r  were a lready  accustomed to  'f o re ig n e rs '
e s ta b lish in g  p la n ta tio n s  (Shamba) in  th e ir  country* F or, sh o rtly
before  the German occupation , a number of wealthy Zigua and Swahili
151had acquired la rg e  landed e s ta te s  in  Bondei* But u n lik e  the  new
German p la n ta tio n  managers, who had not d iscrim ina ted  between slaves
and f re e  men in  th e i r  recru itm en t and treatm ent of w orkers, these
e a r l i e r  ' s e t t l e r s '  had only employed the labour of th e i r  s lav es  to 
152work th e ir  Shamba.
Major von Wissmann's approach to the problem of labour was
ambivalent* While urging in  August 1895 th a t  A fricans working on
153European p la n ta tio n s  should be humanely tre a te d , he had to  issu e  an
order in  March 1896 p ro h ib itin g  the recru itm en t of A frican  workers
154fo r  se rv ice  o u ts id e  the  p ro tec to ra te*  This o rder was p a r t ic u la r ly
aimed a t  stopping the  m igration  of the Nyamwezi in to  the  neighbouring
155B r it is h  East A frica  and the  Belgian Congo* But w hile the r e c r u i t ­
ment of labour by German managers was s t i l l  conducted by methods not
150. M uller, F .F . ,  op* c i t* ,  p .94.
151. Memorandum on D r. J u h lk e 's  " t r e a t ie s "  made w ith  the n a tiv e s  of 
E ast A frica , 6*11* 1885, in  Kirk to  S a lisb u ry , 21*11* 1885,
F.O. 84/1729.
152. Ib id .
153* DKB. VI, No. 19, 1 s t October, 1895, p!480.
154. DKB. V II, No. 10, 15th May, 1896, p .280.
155. E x trac t from the  B erlin e r T a g e b la tt, 28*10. 1895, DZA, RKA 
128/131* About 600 Nyamwezi workers were sa id  to  have 
m igrated to  the Belgian Congo*
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d is s im ila r  to  s lav e  r a i d s , a n d  w hile workers including  those r e ­
c ru ite d  from d is ta n t  Nyamwezi and Usukuma were s t i l l  sub jected  to  the 
most inhuman t r e a t m e n t , t h i s  m igration  continued in  s p i te  of the 
p ro h ib itiv e  'f i n e  of 3,000 rupees or th ree  months imprisonment or 
b o th ' imposed by Governor von Wissmann* The reforms in troduced by 
the acting-G overnor, von Bennigsen in  December 1896 were th e re fo re  
a lo g ic a l ex ten sio n  of von Wissmann's p o licy  since  they s tru ck  a t  
the  ro o t o f the main cause of labour m igration* The Labour Ordinance 
of December 27, 1896 not only r e s t r ic te d  the length  of c o n tra c ts  
between European employers and coloured workers to  a one-month period  
bu t a lso  made i t  o b lig a to ry  fo r  a l l  employers of labour to  provide 
fre e  m edical trea tm en t and a two-day ho liday  fo r  th e i r  workers
during th e  c o n tra c t period* In a d d itio n , they were requ ired  to  show
158c le a r ly  in  the c o n tra c t the agreed amount of pay and board* Perhaps 
the most im portan t, and obviously rev o lu tio n a ry , aspect of the  
ordinance was the  p ro v is io n  th a t  a worker was e n t i t le d  to  break the  
co n tra c t u n i la te r a l ly
' i f  the  employer commits a breach of c o n tra c t; i f  through 
m altreatm ent by the employer of one of h is  European or 
coloured overseers  the w orker's  l i f e  is  endangered; i f  
w ithou t regard  fo r  the w orker's h e a lth  unp leasan t hardships 
a re  imposed on him by the  employer*159*
156* In s p i te  of the  labour reform s, th is  was s t i l l  the case when
Dr* Dernburg v is i te d  the p ro te c to ra te  in  1907* See E x trac t from 
Statem ent by Herr Dernburg to  the  Budget Committee of the  
R eichstag , February 18, 1908, in  Memorandum on the  A dm in istra tion  
of the  German C olonies, w ith  Special Reference to  the  Treatment 
of N a tiv es , Appendix 7, F*0. 371/2860*
157* Hofm eister to  Kayser, 22.5* 1895, DZA, RKA 7 2 4 9 ,^*  He complained 
th a t Germans re s id e n t in  the p ro te c to ra te  regarded the A fricans 
as anim als who could only be guided by the whip*
158* DKB. V III , No. 6, 15th March, 1897, p .161*
159. Ibid .
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These labour reforms were themselves p a r t  of the e f fo r ts
o f the C olonial Department in  B erlin , as a r e s u l t  of mounting public
and p r iv a te  c r i t ic is m s  of the German co lo n ia l a d m in is tra tio n * ^  to
s e t  out some g u id e lin es  on the treatm ent of the coloured, population
in  th e i r  A frican  co lo n ie s . For example, a c i r c u la r ,  had been issu ed ,
in  A p ril 1896, which fo r the f i r s t  time excluded Arabs, Indians and
females of a l l  ages and ch ild re n  under the  age of s ix teen  from corpora l
punishm ent,**** In  a d d itio n , A fricans sentenced to imprisonment in
chains were not to  be kept fo r  more than two weeks. Those sentenced
to  co rpo ra l punishment must not rece ive  more than tw enty-four lashes
a t  a tim e. Before the ad m in is tra tio n  of th is  punishment, a European
doctor must be p resen t to  c e r t i f y  th a t the  offender was in  good
physica l co n d itio n ; and no caning was allowed w ith in  a period  of
162two weeks a f t e r  the execution of a co rpo ra l punishment. Although 
i t  i s  im possible no t to  c r i t i c i s e  the r a c i s t  undertone of th is  c i r c u la r ,  
i t  was nonetheless a s tep  forward on the road to  so c ia l ju s t ic e  
culm inating u ltim a te ly  in  the more comprehensive reform s of Dernburg 
and Rechenberg between 1907 and 1911,
C onsidera tion  fo r th e  fu tu re  needs of the  A frican  population
160. E x trac ts  from Le Bosphore Egyptien, 3 ,6 , 1894, and The Standard 
7 .7 . 1894, RKA 237/2 in  which the French E xplorer, M, L ionel 
Decle had s tro n g ly  c r i t i c i s e d  German m ili ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  north-w est of the p ro te c to ra te , saying
the word , Wadachit (the  Swahili word fo r  Germans) meant 'bad 
peop le ' to  the  n a tiv e s  of Mwanza, whose c a t t l e  were s to le n , 
women raped, and men shipped by German o f f ic e r s  and th e ir  
A frican  tro o p s . Also Hofmeister to  Kayser, 22 ,5 , 1895, Loc, 
c i t ,
161. DKB, V II, No. 9, 1 s t May, 1896, pp. 242-243, and DZA, RKA, 
5498,6.
162. Ib id ,
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was a lso  p a r t ly  resp o n sib le  fo r  the prom ulgation of the  Im perial Decree
of November 26, 1895* which declared  as crown land a l l  land in  German
East A frica , which was not already  p r iv a te ly  owned or under A frican  
163c u l t iv a t io n ,  so as to  co n tro l the sp ecu la tiv e  land a c q u is itio n s
of German companies and p riv a te  s e t t l e r s .  Not only was i t  now
im possible fo r  anyone 't o  purchase of lease  fo r  longer than f i f te e n
years from a n a tiv e  any ru r a l  land w hatever, o r any urban land of
more than 2$ a c r e s ' , t h e  acreage of previous purchases o r le a se s ,
e sp e c ia lly  in  East Usambara was considerably  reduced a f t e r  a government
165inqu iry  in to  land a c q u is itio n s  in  the a rea  in  1896 ', Land Commis­
s io n s , u su a lly  made up of the D is t r ic t  O ffice r and lo c a l ch ie f  or 
Akida, opera ting  m ostly on an ad hoc b a s is ,  were now resp o n sib le  fo r 
examining a p p lic a tio n s  fo r  land leases  o r purchases and recommending 
th e i r  approval or r e je c t io n  to  the  Governor a f te r  the  needs of the 
lo c a l A frican  population  had been taken in to  c o n s id e ra tio n . The 
general ru le  was to  give A fricans ' a t  l e a s t  four times the  e x is tin g  
c u lt iv a te d  a re a '* ^ *
This land reform had two b asic  weaknesses. The D is t r ic t  
O ffice rs  o r S ta tio n  Commanders who c o n tro lled  the  land commissions 
themselves tended, as a ru le ,  to  support the claim s of German 
companies and s e t t l e r s .  For example, in  K ilim anjaro , C aptain  Johannes
163, Meek, C .K ,, Land Law and Custom in  the C olonies, London, 1949,
p . 1 0 1 .
164, l l i f f e ,  J , ,  Tanganyika under German ru le , 1905-1912, Cambridge, 
1969, p .127.
165, Ib id ,
166, Ib id , p .128.
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had in  1897 supported the a p p lic a tio n  of the K ilim anjaro O str ic h -
Farming Company o f B ronsart von S chellendo rf, a former o f f ic e r  in  the
p ro te c to ra te  army, fo r  the  a c q u is itio n  of la rg e  s l i c e  of t e r r i t o r y
between Mount Meru and Western K ilim anjaro w ithout taking in to
co n sid e ra tio n  the needs of the Wameru fo r  pasturage,**^ Even
D is t r ic t  o f f ic e rs  themselves were not f re e  from land sp ecu la tio n  as
the v a s t claim s of the  fa th e r  of von S t, Paul to  land in  Korogwe in  
1681896 had proved. Not only was land reserved  fo r  A fricans s t i l l  
su b jec t to  re a l lo c a tio n  e i th e r  to  German s e t t l e r s  o r to  the Government 
a f te r  the payment of what was considered an adequate compensation,^*^ 
but even the land no t re a llo c a te d  quickly  proved inadequate to  support 
the  growing A frican  popu la tion  and th e i r  s h if t in g  method of c u lt iv a ­
t io n ,  The r e s u l t  was not only the admixture of German p la n ta tio n  
se ttlem en ts  and A frican  v il la g e s  but the  r i s e  of a sq u a tte r  c la s s  of 
lan d le ss  A frican  peasants liv in g  on the fr in g e s  of th e  German s e t t l e ­
m ents, and depending alm ost e n t i r e ly  ex c lu siv e ly  on them fo r th e i r  
ex is ten ce . This s i tu a t io n  was to  lead to  the c re a tio n  of th e  feudal 
kind of re la tio n s h ip  which developed between German s e t t l e r s  and 
A fricans during the  regime of von G o tzen ,^ ^
The apparen tly  hum anitarian motives which had in sp ired  the
h a lf-h e a rte d  land and labour reforms c a r r ie d  out during the governorship
167, Johannes to  KG, 30 ,8 , 1898, TNA, G8/99,
168, l l i f f e ,  J . ,  op, c i t , ,  p ,58 ,
169, Ib id , p .127.
170, This development i s  d iscussed  in  the next ch ap te r .
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of Major von Wissmann were p ra c t ic a l ly  a t  a d iscount under the regime 
of Edward von L ie b e rt, whose prim ary, and indeed, consuming preoccupa­
tio n , was the e x p lo ita tio n  of the economic resources of the p ro te c to ra te  
in  o rder to  make i t s  ad m in is tra tio n  independent of the R eichstag . 
Appointed governor only a few months a f te r  the t r i a l  of Carl P e te rs
by the Im perial D isc ip lin a ry  Court a t  Potsdam in  A pril 1897 had exposed
172German c o lo n ia l ad m in is tra tio n  to  r id ic u le ,  he was, no doubt, con­
vinced th a t  only the independence of the co lo n ia l ad m in is tra tio n  from 
im peria l su b sid ies  could prevent the kind of s i tu a t io n  which had 
in fluenced  i t .  As soon as he a rriv ed  in  East A frica , th e re fo re , h is  
energ ies were immediately d ire c ted  towards making the p ro te c to ra te  
f in a n c ia l ly  s e lf -su p p o rtin g . To achieve th is  o b je c tiv e , he was pre­
pared to  make concessions to  those who could make s ig n if ic a n t  
co n trib u tio n s  to  the economic development of the p ro te c to ra te . I t  was 
h is  d e s ire  to in te g ra te  the A frican  communities more quickly  w ith the
mainstream of economic development th a t led  him to  issu e  the house
173and hut tax  ordinance m  November 1897. The importance he a ttached
to  economic development could be seen from h is  estab lishm ent of communal
councils in  1898, mainly on the co ast and in  the s e t t le d  p la n ta tio n
areas to  serve the p o l i t i c a l  in te r e s ts  of the commercial and p la n te r
174c la sse s  -  both German and coloured (Indians and A rabs). This shows
171. Bald, D ., D eu tsch-O stafrika , 1900-1914, Munich, 1970, p .53.
172. For d e ta i ls  of th is  t r i a l  see 'Memorandum on the A dm in istra tion ' 
of German C olonies, w ith  Special Reference to  the Treatment of 
N atives, Section X II, F.O. 371/2860; and DZA Potsdam, Nachl. C. 
P e te rs , No. 52.
973. Amri ya S e r ik a l i , 4 .11 . 1897, TNA, G3/43.
174. Bald, D ., op. c i t . ,  p .37.
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th a t  he was c e r ta in ly  in  favour of those w ieldine economic power 
ex erc is in g  p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce , ir r e s p e c tiv e  of th e ir  r a c ia l  o r 
re l ig io u s  background.
Applied to  the  n o rth -e a s t of the p ro te c to ra te , Edward von 
L ieb ert* s  economic p o licy  meant the  encouragement of German se ttlem en t 
in  the  highland regions of Usambara, Upare and K ilim anjaro as w ell as 
the ex tension  of the commercial in fluence  of Indian  merchants and th e i r  
A rab/Sw ahili c l i e n t s .  I t  a lso  involved inducing the  A frican  communi­
t i e s ,  through ta x a tio n , to  en te r  the cash economy by the c u lt iv a t io n  of 
cash and food crops and by the  p ro v is io n  of labour on German p la n ta ­
tio n s  His p o licy  of encouraging German se ttlem en t had been based
on h is  b e l ie f  th a t  the  p ro te c to ra te 's  economy would be boosted by 
European p la n ta tio n  ag ric u ltu re *  This was why he had signed an agree­
ment in  October 1897 w ith  Dr, K. Beerwald, a re p re se n ta tiv e  of the 
German-African A g ric u ltu ra l Company, promising to  a s s i s t  the  company 
and i t s  s e t t l e r s  w ith land req u ired  fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l  purposes in
K ilim anjaro , Uhehe, o r wherever the  c lim a tic  cond itions favoured
176European se ttlem e n t. He was p a r t ic u la r ly  anxious to  see 
K ilim anjaro brought under German se ttlem en t l ik e  T anganita l and th is  
was why he had given h is  support to  the  p lan  of the  K ilim anjaro O strich  
Farming Company of L t. B rosart von Schellendorf to  acqu ire  an ex tensive
175, For the  o f f i c i a l  German view on ta x a tio n  during the  Governships 
of Edward von L ieb e rt see Stuhlmann to  KA, 21,11, 1900,
DZA, RKA 1053/2.
176, Agreement between General Major L ieb e rt and Dr. K. Beerwald,
5 .10 . 1897, TNA, G8/104.
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e s ta te  between Western K ilim anjaro and Mt. Meru.177 S hortly  a f te r
h is  re tu rn  from h is  tou r of the  n o rth -e a s t of the p ro te c to ra te  in
February/March 1898, during which he had met the B r i t is h  High
178Commissioner fo r  E ast A Frica, A rthur Hardinge, he had urged
179upon the C olonial Department m  B erlin , in  a comprehensive re p o r t,
the estab lishm ent of German p la n ta tio n  se ttlem en ts  in  the four:
northern  d i s t r i c t s  of Bagamoyo, Pangani, Masinde (W ilhelm stal) and
K ilim anjaro . I t  was during th is  to u r th a t  he c rea ted  from th e  Tanga
d i s t r i c t ,  a  new c iv i l  d i s t r i c t  of W ilhelm stal which occupied the same
t e r r i t o r i a l  boundaries as those of the  former Masinde m il i ta ry  s ta t io n
180abo lish ed 'b y  h is  predecessor in  January 1896.
To a s s i s t  the economic development of th i s  new d i s t r i c t ,
he au th o rised  increased  support fo r  the a g r ic u ltu ra l  re sea rch
181s ta t io n  e s ta b lish e d  a t  Kwai in  1896 to  undertake experim ents in to
th e  c u lt iv a t io n  of t ro p ic a l  crops and c a t t l e  c ro ss-b reed in g . At the
same tim e, he a lso  encouraged the various German e n te rp r is e s  to  form 
182a union, th e  Tanga P la n te r 's  Union founded in  1898, which was the
177. Agreement between the Governor (rep resen ted  by Capt. Johannes) 
and the K ilim anjaro O strich  farming Company (rep resen ted  by 
Adolf Meyer) fo r  the  le a se  of the steppe between Mt. Meru
and Mt. K ilim anjaro from 1 s t A pril 1896. Signed a t  Moshi,
15.11. 1897, TNA, G8/99.
178. For H ardinge's re p o r t of th is  meeting see Hardinge to 
S a lisbu ry , 27 .2 . 1898; F.O. 107/91; PRO, London.
179. von L ieb e rt to  KA, 6 .4 . 1898, RKA 237/1.
180. Runderlass No. 2768, 25 .3 . 1898, DZA, RKA 221.
181. DKB, 1896, pp. 12-13; von L ieb e rt to  KA, 6 .4 . 1898, lo c .
c i t . , and von Stuemer to  KG, 1 .4 . 1898, TNA, G3/43.
182. I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .8 4 .
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pioneer German s e t t l e r  o rg an isa tio n  in  the p ro tec to ra te*  To help
solve th e  p e ren n ia l problems of labour shortage which c o n s ti tu te d  an
o b s tac le  to  the  economic development of T ang an ita l, he su ccess fu lly
t r i e d  to  secure o f f i c i a l  support fo r  the  recru itm en t of B r i t is h
Indians both fo r work on the German p la n ta tio n s  and fo r the  ex tension
183of the Usambara ra ilw ay  to  Korogwe* However, in  s p i te  of the 
o p p o sitio n  of B r i t is h  Indian a u th o r i t ie s ,  la rg e  numbers of Indian
184workers and tra d e rs  were u n o f f ic ia l ly  a t t r a c te d  to  the p ro tec to ra te*
The in tro d u c tio n  of ta x a tio n  in  A pril in  1898 was c e r ta in ly
p a r t  of Governor L ie b e r t 's  s tra te g y  to  so lve the  labour problem*
Although n e ith e r  he nor h is  deputy, Stuhlmann had adm itted i t ,  th e re
is  no doubt th a t  i t  was hoped th a t A fricans would be encouraged to  work
185fo r  wages on German p lan ta tio n s*  The tax  reg u la tio n s  had in  f a c t ,  
been c le a r ly  designed to  put a g re a te r  burden on those not working fo r  
wages* For w hile a p la n ta tio n  worker was expected to pay only $ rupee 
a y ear, the n o n -p lan ta tio n  worker in  the v i l la g e s ,  by v ir tu e  of the
186c o lle c t iv e  ta x a tio n  imposed on h u ts , paid more than  3 rupees a year*
The D is t r i c t  O ffice r fo r  Tanga, von St* P au l, who complained about the  
in ju s t ic e  of th i s  apparent anomaly to  the Bondei and the  Shambala of 
Handei no t working on European p la n ta tio n s , sa id  'th e  average f ig u re  
of four a d u lt heads p e r hu t had been overestim ated ' as every m arried
183* Mangat, J .S * , A H istory  of the  A sians in  E ast A frica , c* 1886 
to  1945, Oxford, 1969, pp* 46-47.
184. Ib id .
185* Stuhlmann says i t  had been designed to  make the  n a tiv e s  re a l iz e  
the value  of money and to  ap p rec ia te  the importance of 
working. Stuhlmann to  KA, 21*11* 1900, DZA, RKA 1053/2*
186. Von S t. Paul to  KG, 16 .3 . 1898, TNA §3/43.
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woman liv ed  by h e rs e lf  in  one hut w ith her very small c h ild re n , w ith
the b igger ch ild ren  liv in g  se p a ra te ly , according in  th e i r  sex , in  th e i r  
187own h u ts . His proposal to  remove th is  in ju s t ic e  by ra is in g  the tax  
of the  p la n ta tio n  worker to between 2 and 3 rupees per head was 
immediately re je c te d  by the C entral a u th o r i t ie s  in  Dar es Salaam,
188who simply asked him to  comply w ith  the p rov isions of the o rd inance.
The determ ination  of Dar es Salaam to  apply p ressu re  on
A fricans in  th is  d i s t r i c t  to  become p la n ta tio n  workers through a
po licy  of d i f f e r e n t ia l  ta x a tio n  was equally  matched by the  peo p les '
re fu sa l to  y ie ld  by try in g  to  evade the payment of the  hut ta x .
According to  von Stfi&ner, the  d i s t r i c t  o f f ic e r  of the new W ilhelm stal
d i s t r i c t ,  the  c o lle c tio n  of the hut tax  in  Bondei and E ast Usambara
had stim u la ted  a wave of AFrican m igration  from these  areas to
the  border of h is  d i s t r i c t ,  where ta x a tio n  had not y e t been introduced
189mainly fo r  ad m in is tra tiv e  reaso n s. In  o rder to  check th is  develop­
ment, he asked th a t  sp ec ia l arrangements be made fo r the  c o lle c tio n  
of the hu t tax  from these  new immigrants, which he sa id  he was unable 
to  undertake as h is  sm all s t a f f  of two European o f f i c i a l s  was a lready
f u l ly  engaged in  the co n stru c tio n  of roads and b u ild in g s  as w ell as
. . 190in  superv isory  d u tie s  up to  Kisiwani in  Southern Upare, Although
A fricans were allowed to  pay th e ir  tax  in  k ind , a re g u la tio n  which
tended to a sso c ia te  the  hut tax  w ith  t r ib u te ,  the  re p o rt on the
187. Ib id .
188, KG. to  BA Tanga (Telegram) 23 ,3 , 1898, TNA, G3/43,
189, Von Stuemer to Gouvernement, 1 ,4 , 1898, TNA, G3/43.
190. Ib id .
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introduction of taxation during the 1898 fin a n c ia l year ind icates
191only very  sm all re tu rn s  in  the no rthern  d i s t r i c t s  of the  p ro te c to ra te .
Even the  lim ited  success achieved was made p o ssib le  la rg e ly  by the
192use of troops and ak id as .
The in tro d u c tio n  of ta x a tio n  meant the ex tension  and 
in te n s i f ic a t io n  of the  in flu en ce  of the a d m in is tra tio n , which now made 
the old ad m in is tra tiv e  arrangements to ta l ly  inadequate . In  
W ilhelm stal, i t  marked the beginning of the  t r a n s i t io n  to  a c o as ta l 
type of akida a d m in is tra tio n , which the German a u th o r i t ie s  had 
h e s ita te d  to  in troduce in to  Usambara. The emphasis on t r a d i t io n  
and leg itim acy , which had led  to  the  enthronement of Kinyashi in  
September 1895, was now rep laced  by a new emphasis on u t i l i t y  and
functiona lism , e sp e c ia lly  as the appointment of the Swahili akida
193Joho had proved a success . As the power and in fluence  of th is  ak ida,
backed by the power of the  dreaded a s k a r i , in c reased , those of
Simbamwene K inyashi, based on the a lready  weakened t r a d i t io n a l  sanctions 
194decreased . I t  was e s s e n t ia l ly  the  c re a tio n  of th is  r i v a l ,  more 
powerful a u th o rity  of the ak id a , th a t  led  to  the co llap se  of the 
K ilin d i monarchy under Kinyashi in  1902, s in ce  i t  now o ffe red  an 
a l te rn a t iv e  power base fo r  the  t r a d i t io n a l  r iv a ls  o f the ru lin g k in g .
191. Stuhlmann to  KA, 21.11. 1900, DZA, RKA, 1053/2.
192. DKB, X, No. 5, 1899, p . 167.
193. Meyer to  KG. 12 .6 . 1899, TNA, G3/43.
194. Ib id . Meyer mentions the  inc reasin g  in fluence  of the  
Government Akida over the Shambala c h ie f s .
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In  the Southern Pare sec tio n  of the new d i s t r i c t ,  the
in tro d u c tio n  of the hut tax  in  1899 was a lso  accompanied by
ad m in is tra tiv e  changes. The ak id a t of K ihurio , which had p rev iously
c o n tro lled  the whole of Southern Pare under Kivuma, a son of the  la te
ch ie f Semboja of Masinde, was now strengthened by the  c re a tio n  o f
195two new sub-afcidats a t  Kisiwani and Makanya• Kivuma h im self was
now rep laced  by a new ak id a , Komba, a Pare ra is e d  in  the  Shambala
se ttlem en t on the p la in s , where he had learned  Sw ahili, the  v i t a l
196language of c u ltu re  and a d m in is tra tio n . Here ag a in , the c r i t e r io n  
was u t i l i t y  and no t t r a d i t io n .  The removal of the co rrup t Kivuma 
was aimed a t  g iv ing  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  a new and much b e t te r  image 
in  th is  f i r s t  a ttem pt a t  in te n s iv e  government. But as in  Usambara, 
the superim position  of akida ru le  over the indigenous ch ie f ta in cy  
system was to  lead in e v ita b ly  to  the  to ta l  e c lip se  of c h ie f ly  power. 
Although no tax  re v o lts  occurred in  th is  d i s t r i c t  as in  the 
southern  p a r ts  of the p ro te c to ra te , an atmosphere of general uneasi­
ness was re p o rte d . In  West Usambara about 500 Shambala were sa id  to
197have app lied  fo r work to  fin d  the  money to  pay the  ta x , a record 
f ig u re  considering  th e i r  usual unw illingness to  do p la n ta tio n  work. 
Those unable to  work on the p la n ta tio n s  had to pay th e i r  tax  in  k ind , 
by g iv ing  up a p a r t  of th e i r  h a rv ests  o f mtama or co n trib u tin g  
buckets of m ilk . These exactions were resen ted  a t  a tim e, when the  
people were ju s t  recovering from the e f fe c ts  of alm ost f iv e -y e a rs  of
195* Kimambo, I .N .,  The P o l i t i c a l  H istory  of the Pare of Tanzania, 
N airob i, 1969, p ,220,
196. Ib id , p .185.
197, Meyer to  KG, 12 .6 . 1899, TNA, G3/43.
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198famine* The uneasiness was much more pronounced among the Wambugu,
where the  c o lle c t io n  of the hut tax  had to  be postponed fo r  fe a r  th a t
199i t  might provoke a general uprising*  The r e s u l t  of th is  s i tu a t io n  
was th a t by the m iddle of 1900 le s s  than h a lf  of the  expected tax 
re tu rn s  had a c tu a lly  been c o lle c te d * ^ *  I t  had even led to  the  out­
break of a tax  re v o lt  e a r l i e r  in  January in  the R u f i j i  d e l ta ,  which 
was only suppressed a f t e r  some e f f o r t  by German troops under Capt*
i t  j *. 201Wendt*
The lim ited  economic p rogress made in  th e  d i s t r i c t s  of Tanga
and W ilhelm stal (T anganita l) was not even p o ss ib le  in  K ilim anjaro
p rim arily  because of the  p o l i t i c a l  u n re s t in  the w estern perphery
of th e  m il i ta ry  d i s t r i c t ,  in  Arusha/Meru* I t  was, no doubt,
u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  the  f i r s t  im portant German economic e n te rp r is e  in
th is  d i s t r i c t  -  the  O strich  farm of the K ilim anjaro O strich  Farming
202Company, had been e s ta b lish e d  in  1896 in  the  troub led  region*
For example, i t s  agents had to  compete w ith the commercial opera tions 
of Shundi, who as ak ida, a lso  exercised  g re a t p o l i t i c a l  in fluence  not 
only over Chief Matunda of the  Meru bu t a lso  on the  Wanderobo of 
Umbugwe, an ivory  c e n tre , where the  company had hoped to  be ab le  to  
o b ta in  la rg e  numbers of o s trich es*  This commercial com petition  subse­
quently  led to  a p o l i t i c a l ,  and indeed, le g a l b a t t l e  between B ronsart 
von S che llendorf, the  company's re s id e n t Managing D irec to r a t  Mbuguni
198. Ib id .
199* Stuhlmann to  KA, 21*11. 1900, DZA, RKA, 1053/2.
200. Ib id .
201. Ib id .
202. The Mbuguni s ta t io n  of the Company was e s ta b lish e d  ju s t  before  
the murder of th e  two Lutheran m iss io n aries  in  O ctober, 1896*
See DKB, V III , No. 5 , 1 s t March, 1897, p .130.
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and both  the Moshi Commandant Captain Johannes and Jiis ak id a , Shundi.
Replying to  von S ch e llen d o rfvs a lle g a tio n  th a t  Shundi had used h is
o f f i c i a l  p o s itio n  to  promote h is  economic in te r e s t s  in  d ir e c t
203opposition  those of h is  company, C aptain Johannes says the akida
had 'e x a c tly  the same r ig h t  as any o th e r p r iv a te  person to  buy products
20 Afrom the n a tiv e s  or to  arrange a work quota w ith  any c h i e f '•
Not s a t i s f i e d  w ith th is  exp lanation  o r w ith the Commandant's
assurance th a t  he would ensure th a t Shundi, whom he says was a man of
'honest c h a r a c te r , ' would no t work 'c o n tra ry  to the in te r e s t s  of
205the KSB', as he had never done in  the p a s t , '  von Schellendorf in
206March 1897 reported  the  akida to  the  Tanga co u rt fo r  abuse of o f f ic e .
In  h is  defence of Shundi, Capt. Johannes took g re a t pains to  e s ta b lis h
the  fa c t  th a t  the o f f i c i a l  was in  the f i r s t  p lace  a tra d e r  who had
been a t t r a c te d  in to  the  German se rv ice  by Major von Wissmann and had
been of g re a t a ss is ta n c e  to  sev era l Germans both m il i ta ry  and c i v i l ,
including  m is s io n a r ie s . And th a t  w hile doing h is  job as ak ida, Shundi
had 'h o n es tly  rendered the  b e s t of se rv ices  to  the  Government';
and th a t  f a r  from w ishing to  e x p lo it h is  o f f i c i a l  p o s itio n  to  economic
advantage, he had in  f a c t  expressed h is  d e s ire  to  r e t i r e  from German
se rv ice  about s ix  months before  von S ch e llen d o rf 's  a ccu sa tio n s , which
207'he (Johannes) says were 'im aginary and fa b r ic a te d . A fte r establish-*
203. B ronsart von Schellendorf to  RG, 1 .3 . 1897, TNA, G8/99.
204. Johannes to  KSG, 9 .3 . 1897, lo c . c i t .
205. Ib id .
206. For Capt. Johannes' re p o rt on the a lle g a tio n s  made by von 
Schellendorf ag a in s t Schundi to  the  Tanga C ourt, see 
Johannes to  KG, 19 .3 . 1897, TNA, G8/99.
207. Ib id .
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ing Shundi's innocence, the Commandant then explained th a t  h is
a d m in is tra tio n  had been of g re a t a ss is ta n c e  to  the  company by asking
the Wanderobo and th e  Chagga to  catch  o s tr ic h e s  and zebras fo r  i t
and buying o s tr ic h e s  from i t  on behalf of the Im perial Government*
In a d d itio n , the  b e s t  stock  of the  c a t t l e  captured in  Arusha had
been reserved  fo r  the  company, which had a lso  been given the  r ig h t
to e x p lo it  the lim estone mines f i r s t  discovered by the m il i ta ry  
208sta tio n *  I t  was th is  case , which was apparen tly  reso lved  in
favour of the Moshi ad m in is tra tio n  th a t  f in a l ly  forced C aptain Johannes
to allow  Shundi to  r e t i r e  from the  serv ice  of the German government*
The departu re  of Shundi fo r  the coast in  1898 was, however,
not to  so lve the  company's problems; fo r  a recurrence of p o l i t i c a l
u n re s t among the  Arusha/Meru in  c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith the anti-German
209L o ita  Masai of Sendeyo, made i t  im possible fo r  i t s  agents to  carry
on th e i r  work a t  Mbuguni* The r e s u l t  was not only the abandonment
of the  farm bu t the bankruptcy of the  company i t s e l f .  In  1899, i t
was re -o rg an ised  in to  a new company, the  K ilim anjaro Trade and
A g ric u ltu ra l Company, which now planned to  e x p lo it  the  v a s t economic
210and p o l i t i c a l  in fluence  of the former akida Shundi in  Kilimanjaro*
I t  was hoped th a t  w ith  the  support of Shundi, a l l  the ch ie fs  of 
Uchagga and Arusha/Meru would be made agents of th e  company, which 
would thereby be ab le  to  prevent the trad e  of the  d i s t r i c t  from being
208. Ib id .
209* For a f u l l  acount of th is  see Chpt* 4*
210* 'O pera tion  p la n ' of the company, Feb* 1899, DZA, RKA 462, 
p*69*
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211c o n tro lle d  by fo re ig n e rs , e sp e c ia lly , Greeks* But befo re  i t  could 
s e t t l e  down, a new c r i s i s  engulfing the whole of the d i s t r i c t  had 
again  occurred , re s u lt in g  in  the execution in  March 1900 of 19 c h ie fs  
and prominent men from Uchagga and Arusha/Meru* Among these were
212c h ie fs  Meli of Moshi, M olelia of Kibosho and Ngalami of Kibongoto*
I t  was the p o l i t i c a l  u n re s t which had produced th e  c r i s i s  th a t forced
the postponement of the arrangem ents made fo r the c o lle c tio n  of the
213hut tax  in  the d i s t r i c t  t i l l  the second h a lf  of 1900*
The r e s to ra t io n  of peace in  K ilim anjaro by the end of 1900, 
which a lso  led to  th e  s treng then ing  of the m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  
by the c re a tio n  of a permanent m il i ta ry  p o st in  Arusha, now made i t  
p o ss ib le  fo r  the  KTAC to  resume i t s  normal operations*  However,
i t s  headquarters was no longer a t  Mbuguni but a t  a new s ta t io n  ca lled
•• 214 . .Kibohohe in  Machame* And as in  Usambara, German m iss io n aries  of
the two confessions -  th e  P ro te s ta n t Lutherans and the C atholic  Holy
Ghost F athers -  a c tiv e ly  co-operated w ith i t s  agents to  r e c r u i t  Chagga 
215workers* According to  the  company's o f f i c i a l  re p o rt fo r  1899, i t
was th is  co -opera tion  of the m iss io n aries  as w ell as the support given
by Chief Shangali of Machame th a t enable i t s  Kibohohe s ta t io n  to  reduce
216i t s  o r ig in a l  dependence on c o a s ta l workers* The p ressu res  of th is  
s ta t io n  on Shangali fo r  the recru itm en t o f labour l a t e r  combined w ith 
those of the m il i ta ry  a d m in is tra tio n , under the  n o t- to o -fr ie n d ly
211. Ib id .
212* Johannes to  KG, 3*3* 1900, DZA, RKA, p*290*
213. DKB, XI, No. 24, 15th December, 1900, p .940.
214* Business Report of the  K ilim anjaro Trade and A g ric u ltu ra l Company,
December 1899, DZA, RKA 462, p .56.
215. Ib id .
216. Ib id .
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L t, Merker, to produce the  p o l i t i c a l  c r i s i s ,  which re su lte d  in  h is
217a b d ica tio n  in  1901, only two years before  a s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  was
218to  lead  to  the  ab d ica tio n  of Simbamwene Kinyashi in  Vugha, Usambara, 
Thus, in  K ilim anjaro , as in  Usambara, German attem pts a t  economic 
e x p lo ita tio n  had by 1901 not only fa i le d  to  achieve s ig n if ic a n t  
r e s u l ts  bu t had had the  opposite  e f fe c t  of s tim u la tin g  p o l i t i c a l  c r i s i s  
and u n re s t,
217, For a d e ta ile d  account of the  circum stances leading to  
S h an g a li's  ab d ica tio n , see Chp, 4,
218, Gordon, R.W., 'N otes and Commentaries on P o l i t i c a l  Events in  
Masinde (West Usambara) and the W akilindr Dynasty of Vuga 
from 1892-1898, Tafcrya Regional Book, TNA MF5,
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Chapter 6
White Settlem ent and the  N ative Question -  1901-1906
The a r r iv a l  of Count von Gtftzen in  Dar-es-Salaam as
Governor and Commander-in-chief in  A pril 1901 marked the beginning
of a dynamic p o licy  o f European se ttlem en t in  German East A fr ic a ,
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  i t s  n o rth -e a s te rn  re g io n , which h is  p redecesso r,
Edward von L ie b e r t, had urged upon th e  C olonial Department in  A p ril,
1898.^ The appointment o f the new Governor was i t s e l f  s ig n if ic a n t
in  a number of ways. I t  had been made by the new C hancello r, Bephard
2 ^von BUlow, who as Foreign S ecre tary  between J u ly , 1897 and October 
3
1900, was re sp o n sib le  fo r  shaping Germany’ s aggressive  p o licy  of
4
im peria l expansion in  the  P a c if ic .  In  E ast A fric a , th e  appointment 
meant the development of the p ro te c to ra te  along the l in e s  of h is  
emphasis on W e ltp o litik . Von Gdtzen was c e r ta in ly  the  type of man 
to  undertake th is  new development; fo r  as e a r ly  as Ju ly  1891, when 
s t i l l  a m il i ta ry  a tta c h e  a t  the  German Embassy in  Rome,^ he had 
undertaken a fa c t- f in d in g  to u r of the  n o r th -e a s t of the p ro te c to ra te  
and had subsequently rep o rted  on i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y  fo r  development
1. L ieb e rt to  KA, 6 ,4 . 1898, RKA 237/1.
2. / K lein , F . ,  D eutschland, 1897/98-1917, B erlin (E ast) 1969, p .53.
3. I b id . ,  p . 99.
4 . I b id . ,  and Townsend, M.E., The R ise and F a ll  of German C olonial 
Empire, New York 1966, p.227T
5. Benhard von BUlow was him self once an ambassador a t  Rome before
h is  appointment to  the  Foreign O ffice  in  1897. See K le in , F . ,  
op. c i t . ,  p .53.
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as an a rea  fo r  German se ttlem e n t. Moreover, as a m ili ta ry  d iplom at, 
he was w e ll q u a lif ie d  to  handle the explosive p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  
created  by the in tro d u c tio n  of the  hu t ta x  by Governor L ieb e rt in  
1898, and so make i t  p o ssib le  fo r  the p ro te c to ra te  to  pay i t s  way.
As soon as he a rr iv e d  in  East A frica , th e re fo re , von 
Gtftzen's f i r s t  s tra te g y  was to  employ a l l  h is  s k i l l s  as a diplom at 
to  try  and secure  the re c o n c il ia t io n  o f the people to  the German 
a d m in is tra tio n . One of h is  f i r s t  major ta sk s  was to  issu e  on 
A pril 19, 1901, a proclam ation , addressed to  'th e  Arabs, In d ian s , 
Swahili and a l l  the peoples o f the  Coast and the i n t e r i o r ' , emphasizing 
the need fo r peace and o rd e rly  p rogress and s tre s s in g  the hum anitarian 
aspects of the  government's ta x  p o lic y . According to  him,
’The purpose of th is  ta x  (the hu t tax) is  in  i t s  u ses .
Where an a rea  i s  ravaged by famine, the Government 
w il l  extend i t s  r e l i e f  and supply a l l  kinds o f crops . .
. . .  and a s s i s t  c u l t iv a t io n  u n t i l  the famine has come 
to  an end '.7
He then promised th a t  the ta x  would be co lle c te d  w ith  indulgence and 
compassion, e sp e c ia lly  where th e re  was famine or lo cu st in v asio n , 
and th a t  i t  would s t i l l  be p o ss ib le  to  work fo r the government in  
l ie u  of i t .  But w hile p u b lic ly  encouraging A fricans to  b e liev e  th a t  
they could work o f f  the ta x , von Gdtzen had e a r l i e r  s e c re tly  in ­
s tru c te d  the  D is t r ic t  O ffice rs  and S ta tio n  Commanders to  i n s i s t  on 
cash payment during  the 1901/02 f in a n c ia l year. According to  
Teichmann, the  D is t r ic t  O ffice r fo r W ilhelm stal, who was responding
6. Deutsches K o lo n ia lb la tt (DKB) to  No.20, 13 Oct. 1891, p .443 
and No.21, 1 Nov. 1891, pp. 461-464.
7. DKB X II, No.15, 15 J u ly , 1901, p .515. The Sw ahili Proclam ation 
of 19 .4 . 1901.
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to  th is  in s tru c t io n , th is  would compel A fricans to  work fo r  wages
on German p la n ta tio n s  and in  th is  way the  p la n ta tio n s  would be
provided w ith  a permanent work fo rce .
In the n o r th -e a s t ,  where von GBtzen was p a r t ic u la r ly
in te re s te d  in  the growth of a strong German s e t t l e r  community, i t
meant the adopting of a development p o licy  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from
th a t  fashioned fo r  the north -w est or the so u th -e a s t, where European
settlem en t was not p o ss ib le  fo r c lim a tic  reaso n s . For, u n like  these
two reg io n s , where the aim of von GBtzen*s a d m in is tra tio n  was to
make the A frican communities c u lt iv a te  cash crops l ik e  co tto n  and
co ffee  e i th e r  on th e i r  own in d iv id u a l p lo ts ,  as in  the  no rth -w est,
10or in  ’c o lle c t iv e  farms* as in  the south e a s t ,  the n o rth -e a s t 
was to  be developed as an area of European se ttlem e n t, where the 
A frican population were to  e x is t  mainly as w age-earners on the 
p la n ta tio n s .
The emphasis of the new ad m in is tra tio n  on European as 
opposed to  A frican development was re f le c te d  in  i t s  tax  and labour 
p o lic ie s  during th e  f i r s t  year of von GBtzen*s governorsh ip . In 
Usambara, i t  led  to  the  in s t i tu t io n a l iz a t io n  of the no to rious 
'W ilhelm stal System ', c rea ted  by Herr Teichmann, the D is t r ic t  O ffice r , 
who had divided th e  d i s t r i c t  in to  labour rec ru itm en t zones, each 
under a German p la n ta tio n  manager, so as to  a l le v ia te  the  problem
8. Teichmann to  KG 18 ,4 , 1901; DZA, RKA 1053 201,
9 . Austen R .. North-West Tanzania under German and B r i t is h  Rule, 
pp. 55-56,
10. Loth, H .. G rif f  nach O s ta fr ik a , B erlin  (E ast) 1968, p .50;
and I l i f f e ,  J . . Tanganyika under German Rule, 1905-1912,
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of labour s h o r t a g e . F o r ,  von GBtzen had h im self, in  June 1901,
in s tru c te d  th a t the hut tx  sh a ll be c o lle c te d  in  cash ra th e r  than
in  k in d , and had a t  the same time emphasized the importance o f making
12labour equal in  value to  the  ac tu a l hut tax  due. Since A fricans
no t working fo r  wages on European p la n ta tio n s  as a ru le  pa id  higher 
13ta x es , the  im p lica tio n  was th a t  working fo r Europeans should be 
made more a t t r a c t iv e ,  and labour tax  more o pp ressive . In Kiliman­
ja ro ,  a German company, the K ilim anjaro Trade and A g ric u ltu ra l 
Company was in  February 1902 given the power to  farm the  tax  of the 
t e r r i t o r y  between w estern K ilim anjaro  and Mt. Meru,*^ inhab ited  by 
the  M asai, the Warush and the  Meru. So concerned was th e  regime 
of von GBtzen w ith  economic e x p lo ita tio n  a t  the expense of the 
A frican development, th a t  i t  imposed a tax  on the  do rm ito ries of 
the schools of the U n iv e rs itie s  M ission to  C entral A frica  in  Bondei 
and Korogwe in  Ju ly  1 9 0 2 ,^  in  order to  cash in  on the educational 
explosion then taking p lace  in  the two a re a s .
Von GBtzen's determ ination  to  speed up the economic 
development of the p ro te c to ra te  was strengthened by the  b i t t e r  
c r i t ic is m  in  October 1 902^  by the  German C olonial Congress of the 
poor r e s u l t s  achieved in  German E ast A frica  a f te r  twenty years of 
co lo n ia l ru le .  In  the n o r th -e a s t ,  the German s e t t l e r s ,  who were 
a lready  b e n e f itin g  from a lab o u r-o rien ted  p o licy  of A frican  ta x a tio n ,
11. Teichmann to  KG, 18 .4 . 1901, DZA, RKA 1053201" 202.
12. R underlass, 20 .6 . 1901, RKA 1053275+.
13. W. von S t. Paul to  KG, 16 .3 . 1898, TNA, G3/43.
14. P o lice  Order No. 133 of 21 .2 . 1902, TNA G8/100.
15. C entral A frica , XX, No.38, October 1902, p .176.
16. T e tz la f f ,  R ., K oloniale Entwicklung und Ausbeutung: 
und S oz ia lgesch ich te  D eu tsch-O stafrikas, 1885-1914,
W irtsch a fts -  
B erlin (E ast)
1970, p .77.
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were to  be strengthened num erically , econom ically and p o l i t i c a l ly .
Before 1902, a number o f measures had a lready  been taken to  encourage
German se ttlem en t on the  highlands from Usanbara to  K ilim anjaro . In
W ilhelm stal, allowances ranging between two and th ree  thousand marks
were recommended by Count von G#tzen in  August 1901 fo r  every German
fam ily in tend ing  to  undertake the  r ig h t  type o f s e t t l e m e n t .^  In
18a d d itio n , new s e t t l e r s  were to  get a supply o f c a t t l e  as w ell as
19free  v e te r in a ry  se rv ice  provided by the D is t r ic t  O ffice . They
were a lso  to  b e n e f it  from the  r e s u l ts  o f a g r ic u l tu ra l  resea rch
in s t i tu te s  e s ta b lish e d  by the government. For th is  reaso n , the
b o ta n ic a l resea rch  s ta t io n  e s ta b lish e d  a t  U b ili in  1901 was followed
in  1902 by the  estab lishm ent under P ro fesso r Zimmermann, o f the
B io lo g ica l-A g ricu ltu ra l I n s t i tu te  in  Amani, which now rep laced  the
20Kwai resea rch  s ta t io n  abolished in  1902. This new i n s t i t u t e  was 
designed to  give p ra c t ic a l  a ss is ta n c e  to  p la n ta t io n s , and to  
p r iv a te  German s e t t l e r s  not only by conducting re sea rch  in to  lo ca l 
crops b u t a lso  by in troducing  new and more p ro f i ta b le  methods o f
pi
c u l t iv a t io n s  To open Western Usanbara to  more in te n s iv e  e x p lo ita ­
t io n  by German s e t t l e r s ,  the ex tension  o f the Usanbara railw ay from
22Korogve to  Monbo was enbarked upon m  Septenber 1903.
17. Gtttzen to  B .A ., W ilhelm stal, 13 .8 . 1901, TNA G3/881 .
18. Tom von P rin ce , the  German s e t t l e r s '  le ad e r in  Usanbara b en e fited  
under th is  scheme. See B ald, D ., D eu tsch -O stafrika , 1900-1914, 
Munich 1970, p .58.
1419. B .A ., W ilhelm stal to  Government, 13 .9 . 1901, G3/88 .
20. Attems, M., B auernbetriebe in  Tropischen Hflhenlagen O s ta f r ik a s , 
London and Munich, 1967, p .37.
21. Most, C ., Die W irtsch aflich e  Entwicklung D eutsch-O stafrikas 
in  K olonial Abhandlungen, B erlin  1906, p .8 .
22. T e tz la f f ,  R ., op. c i t . ,  p .64; and Gilmann, C ., 'A sh o rt H isto ry  
of Tanganyika Railways in  Tanganyika Notes and Records (TNR)
No. 13, June 1942, p .18.
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Von G tttzen's p o licy  on the economic development o f Kiliman­
ja ro  was ra th e r  d if f e r e n t  from h is  p o licy  fo r  Usanbara, where h is  
emphasis was on the se ttlem en t o f in d iv id u a l, p r iv a te  Germans. By 
confirm ing, in  January 1903, the  agreement in i t i a te d  by Governor von 
L ieb e rt w ith  the K ilim anjaro O strich-farm ing  Company, the predecessor 
o f the new K ilim anjaro Trade and A g ricu ltu ra l Company, fo r  the
a c q u is it io n  of the land between West K ilim anjaro and Mt. Meru fo r
23the  sum o f 10,000 Marks, von Gbtzen had consigned a 20-m ile p iece 
o f land to  a s in g le  company. To th is  a c q u is itio n  was a lso  added the 
tax -farm ing  r ig h ts  a lready  being  exerc ised  by the company in  the 
Arusha/Meru a rea  on b e h a lf  o f the Mbshi m ili ta ry  s ta t io n .
What in fluenced  the Governor to  take th is  d ec is io n  was
the u n se tt le d  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  the K ilim anjaro re g io n , which
had since 1891 delayed the  opening up of the  d i s t r i c t  to  German
se tt le m e n t, For successive German ad m in is tra to rs  e i th e r  a t  the
lo c a l or c e n tra l  le v e l ,  from Carl P e te rs  in  1891 to  Edward von
L ieb e rt in  1897/98, had found th e i r  proposals fo r  German se ttlem en t
24in  K ilim anjaro f ru s tr a te d  by p o l i t i c a l  u n res t and i n s t a b i l i t y .
The b i t t e r  opposition  o f the  Masai, the  Warush and the  Meru to  
German r u le ,  e sp e c ia lly  a f t e r  the  p u n itiv e  exped itions o f both
23. Agreement between the  Government of German East A frica  and the
K ilim anjaro Trade and A g ric u ltu ra l Company, 30 .1 . 1903, DZA,
RKA 464; a lso  Stuhlmann to  BA, Moshi 25 .3 . 1903, DZA, RKA 463.
24. For the  p roposals fo r  German se ttlem en t on K ilim anjaro between
1891 and 1898 see ( i )  Steggal to  Lang, 24 .2 . 1892, G3 A5/0, 
1892, CMS A rchives, Lond., fo r  those of Carl P e te rs ; ( i i )  
Johannes to  von Soden, TNA, G l/18, fo r  those of Capt. Johannes; 
( i i i )  DKB No.21, 1 s t Nov. 1893, fo r those o f Colonel von 
Scheie; (iv ) Agreement between Governor L ieb e rt and Dr. K 
Beerwald, 5 .10 . 1897, TNA G8/104; and L ieb e rt to  KA, 6 .4 . 1898, 
DZA, RKA 237/1.
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25Capt. Johannes and L t. Merker in  1900 and 1901, had made the 
se ttlem en t o f p r iv a te  German s e t t l e r s  in  Arusha/Meru p a r t ic u la r ly  
r is k y . Moreover the K ilim anjaro Trade and A g ric u ltu ra l Company, 
whose agents had been a c tiv e  in  th e  area s in ce  1896, appeared w e ll-  
placed to tap i t s  re so u rce s . Apart from i t s  commercial schemes 
fo r  taming zebras to  help  so lve the  tra n sp o r ta tio n  problem of both
German and B r i t is h  E ast A frica , and fo r  r a is in g  o s tr ic h e s  fo r
26ex port, i t s  d ire c to rs  a lso  hoped to  undertake the  estab lishm ent
of a German se ttlem en t in  the a rea  on the l in e s  of the B r i t is h
27Dominions in  Canada and A u s tra lia . However, th is  v a s t concession
was l a t e r  c r i t i c i s e d ,  in  November 1905, by the  O st-A frikanische
Zeitung, the organ of the independent German s e t t l e r s  in  the p ro -
28te c to ra te ,  o s te n s ib ly , fo r  v io la t in g  A frican r ig h ts  to  land ,
b u t in  r e a l i ty  because i t  excluded th e i r  members from the a re a .
By the time th is  c r i t ic is m  was made, i t  was c le a r  th a t
von GBtzen's hopes of developing K ilim anjaro through the K ilim anjaro
Trade and A g ric u ltu ra l Company had been m isplaced. C hronically  short
of funds to  ca rry  on i t s  p ro je c ts ,  which had themselves not proved
29econom ically v ia b le , the  Company had n o t only  f a i le d  to  c o l le c t
30the hu t tax  from the  Masai w ith in  i t s  a rea  of ju r i s d ic t io n ,  b u t
25. For an account of these exped itions see Chp. 4 .
26. Is a b e lla  B ronsart von Schellendorf to  the  D ire c to r , KA,
Feb. 1902, DZA, RKA 462.
27. Ib id .
28. E x trac t from the  O st-A frikanische Zeitung 16 .11 . 1905, DZA,
RKA 463.
29. For example, no market was found fo r  the zebras tamed by the 
Company. See Fonck, H. ,  D eu tsch -O stafrika , B e r lin , 1940,
p .441.
30. BA Moshi to  Government, 4 .4 , 1905, GBtzen to  BA Moshi,
15.5. 1905, TNA, G8/101.
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had a lso  been unable to pay the  wages of i t s  Chagga, Somali and
31Nyamwezi w orkers, amounting to  about 9,000 Rupees, I t  was only
a f te r  the in te rv e n tio n  of L t, Abel, the Commandant of the Moshi
m ili ta ry  s ta t io n ,  th a t  the  wages were p a id , thus av ertin g  a
p o te n tia l ly  explosive s i tu a t io n .  So weak was the company's
f in a n c ia l  p o s i t io n , th a t  i t  was rep o rted  to  have s e c re t ly  declared
32i t s e l f  bankrupt m  September 1905.
In  l ik e  manner, von GBtzen*s hopes th a t  the South A frican
Boers, who a rriv e d  in  Meru in  June 1904, would help to  solve the
33s e c u r ity  problems of K ilim anjaro , by extending the  f r o n t ie r s  of 
e f fe c t iv e  German occupation , were to  prove i l lu s o r y .  In stead  of 
providing support fo r  the m il i ta ry  s ta t io n ,  in  terms of armed man­
power, the Boer se ttlem en t had c rea ted  more problems th a t i t  had 
so lved; fo r German m il i ta ry  o f f ic e r s ,  always in  sh o r t supply , had 
been compelled to  undertake constan t exped itions to  the  a rea  in  
order to  stop the  Masai ra id in g  the  se ttlem en t fo r c a t t l e .  I t  was 
to  p ro te c t th ese  s e t t l e r s  from Masai r a i d s , th a t Count von GBtzen
had to  decide on the  c re a tio n  of a Masai reserv e  between Mt. K i l i -
34manjaro and Mt. Meru in  1905. Since th is  measure meant the 
sep ara tio n  of th e  Sendeyo Masai from th e i r  k i th  and k in  in  B r i t is h  
E ast A fric a , and th e i r  permanent confinement in  a reg io n  which was 
inadequate to  meet th e  grazing requirem ents of th e i r  v a s t  herds of 
c a t t l e ,  i t  c rea ted  b i t te rn e s s  and s tif fe n e d  th e i r  o p position  to
31. Abel to  Government, 28,11, 1905, TNA, G8/101.
32. Ib id .
33. GBtzen to KA, 6 .7 . 1904, DZA, RKA 1033.
34. Methner, W., Unter d re i  Gouverneuren, B reslau , 1938, p . 152.
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German r u le .  The r e s u l t  was th a t the  Masai ra id s  and German co u n te r-
exped itions continued, leading  u ltim a te ly  to  the  m ig ration  of Chief
Sendeyo and a m ajo rity  of h is  fo llow ers to  B r i t is h  East A frica  w ith  
35a l l  th e i r  c a t t l e .  Nothing more c le a r ly  dem onstrates the d iffe ren c es  
between German and B r i t is h  co lo n ia l methods than th e i r  d if f e r e n t  
approaches to  th i s  common Masai problem. F o r, although the  a u th o r i t ie s  
in  B r i t is h  E ast A frica  were a lso  concerned w ith  the estab lishm ent 
of a w hite se ttlem e n t, they had re fra in e d  from using  d ire c t  m il i ta ry  
fo rce  to  secu re , in  September 1904, the  agreement of Lenana, the g re a t 
Masai c h ie f , to  the  c re a tio n  of two Masai re s e rv e s , one south of
Ngong and the ra ilw ay , th e  o ther to  the  northward upon th e  L a ik ip ia
i -  36p la te au .
The u n res t among the Masai had a lso  sparked o ff a p o l i t i c a l
c r i s i s  in  Uchagga. S hortly  before  the  a r r iv a l  o f the Boer s e t t l e r s ,
a c e r ta in  m issionary  from Mombasa was rep o rted  to  have tipped  o ff
37Count von GBtzen about an impending Chagga r e v o l t .  This co n tra ­
d ic ts  S ta h l 's  in te rp re ta t io n ,  based ex c lu s iv e ly  on Chagga o ra l 
t r a d i t io n s ,  th a t  i t  was Herr Merkl the  f r ie n d  of Senguo of M ashati,
who gave Moshi th i s  inform ation in  o rder to  im p lica te  Chief M arealle 
38of Marangu, the  overlo rd  of Rombo. For the Moshi Commandant,
Capt. Merker, had been informed of th i s  Chagga/Masai conspiracy by 
the  Governor h im self through an emergency te legram  e a r ly  in  J u ly ,
35. I b id . ,  p . 153.
36. Low, D .A ., 'B r i t i s h  East A frica : The E stablishm ent of B r i t is h
Rule 1895-1912' in  Harlow, V ., e t  a l . ,  H is to ry  of E ast A fr ic a ,
vol I I ,  Oxford, p .36.
37. GBtzen to  KA, 6 .7 . 1904, RKA 1033.
38. S ta h l, K ., H isto ry  of th e  Chagga Peoples of K ilim an jaro ,
London, 1964, p .334.
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1904. In th is  von Gtftzen had s ta te d  th a t  a l l  the  arrangem ents then 
being  made fo r  the  conversion of K ilim anjaro in to  a c iv i l  d i s t r i c t  
had been suspended and th a t the m ili ta ry  s ta t io n  would be s tre n g th e ­
n e d . ^  And i t  was Capt. Merker who then passed on th is  inform ation 
to  a l l  European re s id e n ts  in  K ilim anjaro , including  the  in f lu e n t ia l  
’Farmer* {ferkl.^0
Nor was M arealle him self d i r e c t ly  connected w ith th i s  
consp iracy . He too had learned o f the a r r iv a l  of von GBtzen's 
te legram  from h is  f r ie n d , the Lutheran M issionary Sihanz of Mamba, 
and had t r i e d ,  w ithout success to  secure a confirm ation  of the in fo r ­
m ation from Farmer Merkl. I t  was the a r r e s t  of 'f iv e  susp ic ious 
ak id a s ' in  Marangu by the German a u th o r i t ie s  sh o rtly  a f te r  the a r r iv a l  
of th i s  telegram  th a t  had influenced  M area lle 's  d ec is io n  to  f le e  
in to  B r i t is h  East A frica  through Taveta on December 11, 1904, in
s p ite  of the f a c t  th a t an in v e s tig a tio n  had c lea red  him of com plicity
in  the  c o n sp ira c y .^  However, before  h is  f l i g h t ,  he was repo rted  
to  have made co n tac t w ith  the CMS m ission s ta t io n  a t  Taveta, w ith 
which the M issionary Sihanz was sa id  to  be in  re g u la r  correspondence. 
And when he f in a l ly  decided to  f l e e ,  i t  was to  the  Lutheran m ission 
s ta t io n  in  Mamba th a t he f i r s t  went, befo re  moving on to  T aveta, in
s p i te  of the p lea  of the  m ili ta ry  a u th o r i t ie s  a t  Moshi th a t  he should
43remain in  h is  chiefdom. L t. Willmann, who rep o rted  on th is  case ,
39. GBtzen to  KA, 6 .7 , 1904, RKA 1033.
40. Report on the M issionary Sjfcanz, Section B ., 25 .12 . 1904,
TNA, G9/31105-109.
41. Ib id .
42. Ib id .
43. Ib id .
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had believed  th a t  the f l i g h t  had been arranged by the Lutheran 
M issionary Sihanz to bring  Farmer M erkl, whom he described  as a 
*highly re sp ec ta b le  man*, in to  d is re p u te  w ith  the c e n tra l  admi­
n is t r a t io n  and fo rce  h is  expulsion from K ilim a n ja ro .^
An examination of the  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  K ilim anjaro 
a t  the time of M arealle*s f l i g h t  re v e a ls  a determ ined attem pt by 
Capt. Merker to  pu t an end to  the  ch ief of Marangu's preeminence in  
Uchagga. Merker*s p red ecesso r, Capt. Johannes, had him self taken 
a s ig n if ic a n t  s tep  in  th i s  d ire c tio n  by ordering  the  dem olition  of 
M arealle*s stone house (Botna ) immediately a f te r  th e  execution  of
Meli of Moshi and M olelia of Kibosho w ith  seventeen o th er c h ie fs
45and e ld e rs  on March 2, 1900. This meant th a t no c h ie fs  were to  
enjoy sp ec ia l p r iv i le g e s  which might c o n f l ic t  w ith , or th re a te n , 
German economic and p o l i t i c a l  in t e r e s t s .  Only weak c h ie fs  lik e  
Sianga of Kibosho, Ngulelo of Machame and Sengua of M ashati, who 
could provide cheap land or labour fo r  European s e t t l e r s  then 
t r ic k l in g  in to  the d i s t r i c t ,  were to  be given every p o ssib le  
a s s is ta n c e , even ag a in s t the  opposition  of th e i r  own s u b je c ts * ^  
Capt. Merker was p e rso n ally  in te re s te d  in  te rm inating  
M arealle*s overlo rdsh ip  in  Rombo fo r  two major rea so n s . F i r s t ,  
Marangu*s constan t r a id s  fo r  c a t t l e  and s lav es  in  Rombo had 
continued to  c re a te  an atmosphere of ten sio n  and h o s t i l i t y ,  which 
was a sad re f le c t io n  on the German ad m in is tra tio n  to  whom he owed
44. I b id . ,  Section C.
45. Johannes to  KG, 3 .3 , 1900, RKA 290.
46. For example, before  the a r r iv a l  of Methner in  Moshi in  the
autumn of 1906, German troops were busy help ing  Sengua to
suppress a popular re v o lt  a g a in s t h is  own m isru le  in  
U sse ri, Rombo. See Methner, W., op, c i t . ,  p . 120,
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h is  power. Secondly, since the s tu rdy  men of Rombo were the people
on whom the European s e t t l e r s  r e l ie d  most fo r th e i r  supply of
labour, any ra id s  which tended to  reduce the labour fo rce  in  the
area were considered to  be ag a in s t th e  b e s t in te r e s t s  of the
s e t t l e r s  and the  German a d m in is tra tio n . In  f a c t ,  Farmer M erkl1s
h o s t i l i t y  to  M arealle had developed over the  form erfs opposition
47to Marangu's ra id s  in  Rombo, e sp e c ia lly  in  M ashati, th e  chiefdom
of h is  fr ien d  Sengua, a former v a ssa l of M arealle . Sengua, who
was him self as am bitious as h is  former o v e rlo rd , had taken advantage
of h is  fr ien d sh ip  w ith Merkl, to  whose co ffee  and co tton  p la n ta tio n s
48he re g u la r ly  d e liv e red  hundreds of h is  su b jec ts  as la b o u re rs , to  
make him self the new overlo rd  of the  Rombo s t a t e l e t s .  And i t  
was M erkl’s fr ien d sh ip  w ith  Capt. Merker th a t  in fluenced  the d ecision  
to term inate  M arealle*s overlo rdsh ip  in  Rofabo in  h is  favour.
The involvement of th e  m issionary  Sihanz in  th e  f l i g h t  of 
M arealle i s  ra th e r  s ig n if ic a n t ,  fo r  i t  throws some l ig h t  not only 
on th e  re la tio n s h ip  between the  m iss io n aries  and the  m il i ta ry  ad­
m in is tra tio n  bu t on the  r iv a l r y  between the  C atho lic  and P ro te s ta n t 
m issio n s. Under Capt. Merker, the accord between th e  Lutheran m ission 
and the  m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  seemed to  have broken down over the
issu e  o f compulsory school a ttendance fo r Chagga p u p ils , on which
49the m ission would no t compromise. For the  Commandant, who was 
anxious to  avoid anything th a t  might provoke a Chagga r e v o l t ,  had 
forbidden the  Lutheran p ra c tic e  of tak ing  goats and banana as f in e s  
from p u p ils  absen ting  them selves d e l ib e ra te ly  from schools so as
47. For a re p o r t  on the c o n f l ic t  between Merkl and M arealle over 
Rombo see Report on M issionary £>hanz, 25.12. 1904, lo c . c i t .
48. Ib id .
49. Abel to  KA, 21 .1 . 1907, TNA G9/32.
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to  prevent a d ec lin e  in  school a tten d an ce , L t. Abel, who succeeded 
Capt. Merker as S ta tionschef in  Ju ly  1905, a f t e r  a sh o rt interregnum , 
and who was him self accused by the  Lutheran m issionary Fassmann 
of Moshi of n o t help ing  to  compel th e  Chagga to  sen t th e ir  ch ild ren  
to  school, sa id  th a t the ad m in is tra tio n  could n o t use fo rc e , as 
th i s  would mean th a t the c h ild re n  would no longer be ab le  to  help  
th e i r  p a ren ts  graze th e i r  c a t t l e .^ 0 But w hile they would no t 
compel a ttendance a t  m ission schoo ls , the  German m il i ta ry  adm in istra ­
t io n  had c e r ta in ly  encouraged European s e t t l e r s  to  e x p lo it c h i ld -  
labour, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Rombo.
In f a c t ,  the main cause of the c o n f l ic t  between Sihanz 
and the m il i ta ry  a d m in is tra tio n  was h is  opposition  to  the  labour 
recru itm en t d riv e s  in  Rombo of the  German s e t t l e r ,  M erkl, whose 
p la n ta tio n s  between Marangu and Mamba were then the most successfu l 
s in g le  German e n te rp r is e  in  K ilim a n ja ro .^  Rather than support
the  Lutheran m issionary , who had become an opponent of h is  ad m in is tra - 
52t io n ,  Capt. Merker had thown h is  weight behind the German s e t t l e r ,
a r e t i r e d  sergeant from th e  P ro te c to ra te  army and one o f th e  'h e ro e s '
53of th e  Hehe w ars, who was sa id  to  be making s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr i ­
bu tions to  the  economic development of K ilim anjaro . Since Sengua 
of M ashati, th e  new overlo rd  of Rombo, was a lso  Farmer M erkl's  
f r ie n d , the  fr ien d sh ip  between Sihanz and M arealle was th e re fo re
50. Ib id .
51. Report on the  M issionary  !£>hanz, Section  C ., 25 .12 . 1904,
TNA, G9/31.
52. Sihanz was rep o rted  to  have p reven ted , by fo rc e , the  a r r e s t  
of people who had robbed th e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  a u th o r i t ie s  in  
Rombo-Kindi. See Report on M issionary Sihanz, S ection  A, 
lo c . c i t .
53. See Schmiedel, H ., 'Bwana Sakkarani: Captain Tom von P rince 
and h is  T im es', Tanganyika Notes and Records,No,52. March 1959, 
p . 46.
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a re a c tio n  ag a in s t the new p o l i t i c a l  se ttlem e n t. In s h o r t ,  the 
a ll ia n c e  between the two men was bom ;' out of th e i r  f ru s tr a t io n s  
w ith  the  German m ili ta ry  a d m in is tra tio n , which was much more concerned 
w ith  economic e x p lo ita tio n  under peacefu l cond itions than w ith  the 
r e a l  problem of A frican development.
M area lle 's  tro u b le s  w ith  the  p r o - s e t t le r  ad m in is tra tio n  of 
Capt. Merker must have influenced  o ld  Chief Fumba of Kilema to 
decide upon f in a l  r e t i r e m e n t^  in  favour of h is  young son K ir i ta  
in  August 1 9 0 5 ^ . The f a l l  of such a g re a t c h ie f ,  who was once the  
d a rlin g  of the German m ili ta ry  a d m in is tra tio n , and to  who, he him­
s e lf  had been su b jec ted , had in d ica ted  the  beginning of a new age 
to  which he f e l t  he no longer belonged. K ir i t a ,  a man of the  new
eg
age, who was a product of the  C atho lic  p&lace school in  Kilema 
had appeared to  him to  be more su ite d  to  the  ta sk  of leading  h is  
people to  face the challenges as w ell as the dangers posed by the 
*new c iv iliz a t io n *
The c o n f l ic t  between th e  m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  and the 
Lutheran m ission , which had p a r t ly  influenced  the f l i g h t  of M arealle , 
was a lso  re f le c te d  in  the case of M bararia, the former ch ie f of
54. He had r e t i r e d  once in  1893 in  re a c tio n  to h is  sub jec tio n  to  
M arealle by Capt. Johannes. See Chp. 4 .
55. E x trac t of a l e t t e r  from F ather B althazar of Kilema to  Mgr.
Le Roy, 1 .9 . 1906, in  B u lle tin^G enera l, 1905/06, v o l 23, p .379.
56. Ib id .
57. In a p rogress re p o r t in  1902 on the work of the Holy Ghost 
F athers  in  Kilema, F ather Schneider had h im self expressed 
the hope th a t the people would be strong  enough to r e s i s t  the 
dangers of European c iv i l i z a t io n .  B u lle tin -G e n era l. 1903/04, 
v o l .22, p .119.
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Mwika, who had re tu rn ed  to  h is  chiefdom in  August 1904 a f te r  a
f iv e -y e a r  e x ile  in  N airob i, C apt. Merker, who b e liev e^ap p aren tly
58from inform ation supplied by Farmer Merkl, th a t  M bararia had
conspired  w ith  two Rombo c h ie f s ,  Mlanga of U sseri and Salakana of
M ashati to  stage an anti-German r e v o l t ,  asked Dar-es-Salaam  to
san c tio n  th e  former c h ie f 's  d ep o rta tio n  to  a southern  s ta t io n  on 
59th e  c o a s t . But when th is  alleged; conspiracy w ith  th e  B r i t is h
Masai led  by Chief Lenana a g a in s t European ru le  was in v e s tig a te d
by th e  B r i t is h  sub-Coumissioner fo r  N a iro b i, i t  was proved to  be 
60n o n -e x is te n t. The B r it is h  E ast A frican  A dm in istra tion  under S ir
James Hayes-Sadler was p o s itiv e  about the lo y a l i ty  of Lenana, and
'appeared  not to  b e liev e  th a t  th e re  was an a ll ia n c e  between the
61Chagga and the  M asa i'.
The in v e s tig a tio n  had revealed  th a t  the German m ili ta ry  
a d m in is tra tio n  in  K ilim anjaro had exaggerated out o f a l l  p roportion
the  number of spears sen t by th e  Chagga c h ie fs  as p re sen ts  to  Lenana,
6\.
as only^idozen were a c tu a lly  found, in s tead  of th e  120 a lleg ed  by the
German a u th o r i t ie s .  Even th en , th ese  were considered  to  be o f no
62sp e c ia l  s ig n if ic a n c e . M bararia was a lso  c lea red  of any involve­
ment w ith  the Masai; fo r  i t  was s ta te d  th a t he 'had formed no
re la tio n s h ip  w ith  Lenana or any o th e r M asai' and th a t  none of h is
63su p p o rte rs  was then liv in g  w ith  th e  M asai. I t  was on the  s tre n g th
58. Abel to  Government, 7 ,4 , 1906, TNA G9/31,
59. Merker to  KG., 22 .8 , 1904, DZA, RKA 1033.
60. Stuhlmann to  KA, 28.10. 1904, lo c . c i t .
61. Ib id .
62. Brode to  KG, 8 .1 0 . 1904, DZA, RKA 1033.
63. , Brode to  KG., 18.10. 1904, lo c . c i t .
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of these  B r i t is h  in v e s t ig a tio n s , th e  r e s u l t s  of which were commu­
n ic a ted  to  Count von GBtzen by th e  German Vice-Consul in  Mombasa,
Dr, Brode, th a t  M bararia was then allowed to  remain in  Mwika as 
a p r iv a te  c i t i z e n ,  w ith  a s te m  warning th a t the  should r e f r a in  
from any kind of p o l i t i c a l  a g i t a t i o n .^
The r e tu rn ,  la te  in  1905, of M arealle from N airo b i, where 
he had been found a home by the  B r i t i s h  a u t h o r i t i e s , ^  seemed to  
have encouraged the supporters of M bararia to  begin an a g ita t io n  
fo r h is  r e s to ra t io n  as the  ch ie f o f Mwika, This a g ita t io n  had 
received  the b le ss in g  of P as to r A lthaus of the Lutheran m ission 
s ta t io n  in  Mamba, who had apparen tly  taken over from the  m issionary 
;0hanz. A lthaus, who had him self be lieved  in  1897 th a t  M bararia 
was involved in  an anti-German consp iracy , was now convinced th a t 
the former ch ief should be re s to re d  to  power; fo r  the d ec lin e  in  
school a ttendance a t  the  Lutheran school a t  Mwika a f te r  h is  f l ig h t  
had shown th a t  i t  was h is  personal in flu en ce  th a t  had made h is
su b jec ts  to  send th e i r  ch ild ren  to  s c h o o l^  The s ig n if ic a n t  p rogress
• 68made by the  school a f t e r  h is  re tu rn  was a conclusive proof th a t
he was a g rea t supporter of C h ris tia n  educa tion . In  f a c t ,  he was
rep o rted  to have a ttach ed  him self to  a CMS m ission school during h is
69e x ile  in  B r i t is h  East A frica . Since Count von GBtzen, who had
64. Abel to  Government, 7 .4 . 1906, TNA, G9/31,
65. For the comments of S ir  F rederick  Jackson who handled the
n e g o tia tio n s  fo r  h is  re tu rn  see Jackson, F . ,  E arly  Days in  
E ast A frica , London, 1930, p .120. Jackson, however, got h is  
date  wrong.
66. Abel to  KG, 7 .4 . 1906, TNA, G9/31.
67. See E ggert, J , ,  M issionsschule und s o z ia le r  Wandel in  O sta frik a ,
B ie le fe ld , 1970, p . 189.
68. Ib id .
69. Brode to  KG, 18 .10 . 1904, DZA, RKA 1033.
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p erso n ally  arranged the re tu rn  of M arealle , had a lso  promised to  
see th a t  he was r e i n s t a t e d ,^  i t  was f e l t  th a t  the same treatm ent 
should be given to  M bararia.
However, in  s p i te  of h is  obvious la rg e  fo llow ing , which 
L t. Willmann, who in v e s tig a te d  the  com plaints made ag a in s t him by 
the incumbent c h ie f ,  reckoned a t  th re e -q u a rte rs  of th e  t o t a l  popu­
la t io n  of M wika,^ M bararia was no t r e in s ta te d .  On the c o n tra ry ,
he was ordered to  leave th e  chiefdom to  s e t t l e  in  a p lace  o f h is  
72choice in  Meru, L t. A bel, the Moshi Commandant, was unw illing  to
r e in s ta te  him, no t only  because the  circum stances of h is  case were
q u ite  d if f e r e n t  from those  of M arealle , who had been absen t only fo r
a few months and was, of cou rse , no longer in te re s te d  in  the
c h ie f ta in s h ip , bu t because th is  would mean ano ther v ic to ry  fo r the
Lutheran m ission over the  m il i ta ry  a d m in is tra tio n . A lready, the
withdrawal of C apt. Merker from K ilim anjaro soon a f t e r  M area lle fs 
73f l i g h t ,  which was in tended to  show th a t  D ar-es-Salaam  disapproved 
of h is  n a tiv e  p o lic y , had been in te rp re te d  by the  Chagga themselves 
as a v ic to ry  fo r  the  Lutheran m iss io n a rie s , who had c o n s is te n tly  
opposed him. L t. Abel h im self says t h a t ,  sh o r tly  a f t e r  h is  a r r iv a l  
in  Moshi in  Ju ly  1905, he was informed by the  n a tiv e  Chagga a s s is ta n ts  
a t  the m il i ta r y  s ta t io n  th a t  the  m ission was more powerful than the 
S ta tio n s  c h ie f ,  and th a t  fi f  the  S ta tio n  ch ie f no longer p leases  the
70. Jack so n ,F ., op. c i t . ,  p .2 1 .
71. Abel to  KG, 7 .4 . 1906, TNA, G9/31.
72. Ib id .
73. The Farmer Merkl was ap p aren tly  asked to  leave K ilim anjaro , fo r  
he was no longer th e re  when Methner a rr iv e d  in  Moshi as D is t r ic t  
O ffice r in  September 1906. See M ethner, W., Unter d re i Gover- 
neuren -  16 Jah re  D ienst in  deutschen Tropen, B reslau , 1938, 
p ,1 8 lj The th re e  German s e t t l e r s  in  K ilim anjaro  a t  th a t  time 
were R ic h te r , Domke and Sauerbrunn.
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m ission , they w rite  a l e t t e r  to  Germany and he i s  r e c a l le d ,  as had
74happened in  the case of Capt. M erker, Determined to  r e a s s e r t
the a u th o rity  of th e  m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  over th e  m ission , L t.
Abel even asked the c e n tra l  a u th o r i t ie s  in  Dar-es-Salaam  to  give
him perm ission to  p rosecu te  P asto r A lthaus fo r  c rim in a l l i b e l  over
h is  re p o r ts  on the  case of U s a r a r ia .^  But the C en tra l Government,
unw illing  to  be dragged in to  a con troversy  which would only  b ring
adverse p u b lic ity  in  Germany, re fu sed  to  g ran t h is  re q u e s t, saying
th a t  th e re  was nothing i l l e g a l  in  th e  m issionary ’ s re p o r ts  on th e  
76m atte r.
Another in te re s t in g  case shows th a t  even a f r ie n d ly  
re la t io n s h ip  between a German s e t t l e r  and a Lutheran m issionary  was 
capable of leading to  c o n f l ic ts  w ith  the  m il i ta ry  a d m in is tra tio n , 
e sp e c ia lly  where i t  a lso  involved a f r ie n d ly  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  the  
Chagga. This was the case  involving the  German t r a d e r ,  H err Sauer- 
brunn, a jo in t-p re p ? ie to ?  of the  commercial firm  of Domke and C o., 
accused in  1905 by th e  K ilim anjaro m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  of evading 
th e  payment of custom duty  on h is  im p o r ts .^  What i s  s ig n if ic a n t  
about th i s  case i s  th a t  th is  tra d e r  had been a r re s te d  on the  o rd ers  
of Dr. Grofhausen, the a c tin g  Commandant o f Moshi, soon a f t e r  th e  
a r r iv a l  of a re p o rt from the Tabora m il i ta ry  a d m in is tra tio n  about
h is  ap p aren tly  unauthorised  commercial dealings w ith  the  n a tiv e
78 •c h ie f s .  According to  the Lutheran P asto r B leicken , who was h is
neighbour in  Kibognoto, the c en tre  of h is  o p e ra tio n s , the motive
74. Abel to  KA, 15 .1 . 1907, TNA, G9/32
75. Abel to  KG, 7 .4 , 1906, TNA, G9/31.
76. Government to  BA, Moshi, 10 .5 , 1906, TNA, G9/31.
77. B leicken to  D is t r i c t  C ourt, Tanga, 6 .1 . 1906, TNA, G9/32.
78. I b id .
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of th e  m il i ta ry  o f f i c i a l s  was to  ta rn is h  Sauerbrunn 's re p u ta tio n  and
ru in  h is  b u s in ess . In a memorandum sen t in  January 1906 to  the
Tanga D is t r ic t  C ourt, where th e  tra d e r  was being t r i e d ,  B leicken
says i t  was common p ra c tic e  fo r  a l l  Europeans in  th e  d i s t r i c t ,
inc lud ing  the Greek t r a d e r s ,  to  pay duty on th e i r  goods weeks of
even months a f te r  c o lle c tin g  them from the  Moshi customs shed. He
th e re fo re  considered i t  m alicious to  s in g le  out th e  German tra d e r
whom he described  as a scrupu lously  honest man who was held in  high
. 79esteem by th e  Chagga, fo r  sp ec ia l p ro secu tio n .
80 »In  a sep a ra te  l e t t e r  to  Count von GBtzen, P as to r Bleicken
s tru c k  a t  th e  ro o t of the  c o n f l ic t  between th e  c iv i l i a n  s e t t l e r s  and
the  m il i ta r y  a u th o r i t ie s .  He challenged th e  r ig h t  of th e  m il i ta ry
a d m in is tra tio n , and in  p a r t ic u la r ,  th a t  of the  m il i ta ry  doctor Grof-
81hausen to  ex erc ise  le g a l ju r i s d ic t io n  over Europeans. Claiming
th a t i t  was the  in te n tio n  of the m il i ta ry  a u th o r i t ie s  to sca re  away
good s e t t l e r s  from the  d i s t r i c t  fo r  s e l f i s h  reaso n s , he s ta te d  th a t
the  fe a rs  of th e  former Commandant, Capt. Merker, of a general in -
82su rre c tio n  of the Chagga were 'd e l ib e r a te  and unfounded'.
Considering th e  f r ie n d ly  re la t io n s h ip  between C apt. Merker
and fanner M erkl, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  b e lie v e  th a t  the  former was
opposed to  German se ttlem en t in  K ilim an jaro . There is  no doubt,
however, th a t  the  m il i ta r y  o f f ic e r s  a t  Moshi had re sen ted  the
a d d itio n a l s t r a in s  imposed by th e i r  having to  provide fo r  the  s e c u r ity
of p r iv a te , c iv i l ia n  Germans, inc lud ing  m iss io n a r ie s , l iv in g  in  is o -
83la te d  se ttlem en ts  among the  'u n f r ie n d ly ' Chagga, Where a s e t t l e r
79. Ib id .
80. Abel to  Government, 23,10, 1906, TNA, G9/32.
81. Ib id .
82. Ib id .
83. Abel to  Ka, 15 .1 . 1907, TNA, G9/31.
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was a r e t i r e d  m ili ta ry  o f f ic e r  l ik e  Merkl, who was n o t only capable
of defending h im se lf, bu t a lso  shared th e  values of the  m il i ta ry
ad m in is tra tio n , i t  was r e la t iv e ly  easy to  e s ta b l is h  a f r ie n d ly
re la t io n s h ip .  But where he was a c iv i l ia n  tra d e r  on f r ie n d ly  terms
w ith  th e  a n ti-a d m in is tra tio n  Lutheran m ission and w ith  the p o te n tia l ly
h o s t i le  Chagga, then h is  a c t i v i t i e s  were bound to  lead  to  c o n f l ic ts
w ith  the m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  anxious to  prevent th is  f r ie n d ly
re la tio n s h ip  being used a g a in s t i t .
P asto r B le ick en 's  c r i t ic is m  of C apt. Merker was not lim ited
to  th e  m altreatm ent o f the  German t r a d e r ,  Sauerbrunn. The m issionary
had a lso  c r i t i c i s e d  the in ju s t ic e  meted ou t to  one 'Akida Mansa'
84of Iraqw (I ra k u ) , who had ap p aren tly  opposed the former comman­
d a n t 's  p o l i t i c a l  se ttlem en t in  1902 in  favour o f I s a r a ,  th e  head of
85the  Iraqw r i t u a l  lead ers  s in ce  1899, B le ick en 's  c r i t ic is m , in  f a c t ,
exp lains why a re v o lt  l a t e r  erupted among th is  e s s e n t ia l ly  acephalous
86people in  A p ril 1906. To the German m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n
87anxious to c re a te  a c h ie f ly  system on the  Chagga p a tte rn , i t  was 
simply a ta x  r e v o l t ,  as the  m a jo rity  of the  Iraqw , under t h e i r  popular 
le a d e r , Darago, would n o t pay th e i r  ta x  to  the  pro-German I s a r a .
But to  the  Iraqw them selves i t  was a s tru g g le  to  p reserve the  s a n c ti ty  
of th e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  rep u b lican  system .
The opposition  of th e  Lutheran m ission  to  the K ilim anjaro 
m il i ta r y  a d m in is tra tio n  had obscured ano ther equally  s ig n if ic a n t
84. Abel to  Government, 23.10. 1906, TNA, G9/32.
85. I l i f f e ,  J . ,  Tanganyika under German r u le ,  1905-1912, Cambridge, 
1969, p. 162.
86. I b id . ,  pp. 162-163.
87. In March 1904, Haber had rep o rted  ad v erse ly  on the  c h ie fs  created  
by the K ilim anjaro  m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n  among the acephalous 
peoples of the  Arusha/Meru re g io n . See Report of the  P rivy  
C ouncillor Haber on the  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  in  K ilim anjaro ,
5. 3 . 1904, DZA, RKA 700.
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c o n f l ic t  between th e  P ro te s ta n t Lutheran m iss io n aries  and the
C atholic  Holy Ghost F a th e rs . What was b a s ic  to  th is  c o n f l ic t  was
not d o c tr in a l antagonism but the d iffe re n c e s  in  th e i r  approach to
the question  of re la tio n s h ip  w ith  the  government. For although
the C atho lic  m issio n aries  had, l ik e  th e i r  P ro te s ta n t r i v a l s ,  tended
88to  c r i t i c i s e  the abuses of th e  m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n , they  had,
n e v e r th e le ss , always t r i e d  to  avoid an open co n fro n ta tio n  w ith  i t .
They seemed to  have p re fe rred  a p o licy  o f in te rc e s s io n  on behalf
of the Chagga to  one of d ire c t  co n fro n ta tio n  w ith  the  m il i ta ry
a u th o r i t ie s .  For example, in  Ju ly  1904, F a th er Dtirr of Kibosho
had gone to  the  m il i ta r y  s ta t io n  a t  Moshi to  p lead  fo r  th e  re le a s e
of th ie f  K isarike  of Uru, who had been sentenced to  a term  of
imprisonment in  chaijs ^apparently  fo r  some misdemeanour in  h is  
89chiefdom. E a r l ie r  in  1902, the  Holy Ghost F a th e rs  had acquired
a 532 h ec ta re  p iece  of land in  Kilema, to  prevent i t  f a l l in g  in to
the hands of European s e t t l e r s  who would n o t care  fo r the  needs of 
90th e  people. Having done th i s ,  they  had then thrown i t  open to
the people of Kilema to  c u l t iv a te  th e i r  su b sis ten ce  crops and to
graze th e i r  c a t t l e .  By A pril 1913, when a German s e t t l e r ,  Herr
F lic k e r , app lied  to  th e  government fo r  a p a rt of i t ,  on ly  4 h ec ta re s
of th is  land was a c tu a lly  under th e  d ir e c t  occupation of th e  m ission 
91i t s e l f .  However, they  had no t always worked in  th e  b e s t  in te r e s t s
88. For example, the  Holy Ghost F a th e rs  had b e lieved  th a t  the  Chagga 
would have jo in ed  the Maji M aji re b e ll io n  i f  i t  had been more 
su c c e ss fu l. See K ieran , J .A .P .,  ’The Holy Ghost F a th ers  in
East A fric a , 1863-1914, Ph.D. T h esis, U n iv ers ity
of London, 1966, p .313.
89. Jo u rn a l of Kibosho 18 .7 . 1904. CSsp P a r is .
90. BA Moshi to  Government, 11 .4 . 1913, G8/205.
91. Ib id .
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of the Chagga. For example, in  1901, no t long a f t e r  the infamous
dawn execution of March 1900, which th e  Chagga had p a r t ly  blamed 
92on them, they had shown th e i r  re lu c tan ce  to  help  th e  Chagga grow
co ffee , an im portant cash crop , which they themselves had in troduced
93in to  the  d i s t r i c t ,  fo r  fe a r i t  might lead  to  the spread of d isea se .
I f  they  had had th e i r  way, co ffee  growing would have been r e s t r i c te d
only to  European p la n te rs ,  thus blocking th e  chances of the Chagga
fo r  rap id  economic development.
The fr ien d sh ip  between Farmer Merkl and F ather B althasar
of Kilema, which must have in fluenced  the C atho lic  opposition  to
coffee growing by the  Chagga, had been based on th e i r  common h a tred
fo r the  Lutheran m issionary , P a s to r Sihanz. According to  L t . Abel,
who had rep o rted  on th i s  enmity between Sihanz and B a lth asa r, the
Lutheran m issionary  had on two occasions t r i e d  to  d is c re d i t  the
C atholic m ission in  the  eyes of the  Chagga. On one occasion , Sihanz
was sa id  to  have given a C atho lic  Chagga teach er a t  Kilema the
im pression th a t  he was being e x p lo ite d , and had t r i e d  to  lu re  him
to  the Lutheran school in  Mamba w ith  th e  promise of much b e t te r  pay.
On another occasion the  Lutheran m issionary  was re p o rted  to  have
sa id  th a t  the  education being o ffe red  a t  the  C atho lic  school was
94in f e r io r ,  so as to a t t r a c t  i t s  p u p ils  to  h is  school in  Mamba,
This r iv a l r y  between the  m issio n aries  of the  two co n fess io n s , which 
had e a r l i e r  expressed i t s e l f  in  th e i r  com petition  fo r m ission f ie ld s  
not only in  Uchagga bu t in  Meru in  1896^Ind n o rth  Pare in  1 8 99 /1900 ,^
92. K ier^an^A 'iO P* c i t , ,  p .311.
93. I b id . ,  p . 254; and Fonck, H ., D eutsch-O st-A frika , B e r l in ,1910, p .531,
94. Abel to  Government, 7 .4 . 1906, G9/31.
95. See B u lle tin -G en era l, 1895/96, vol*17, pp. 831-832, and v o l .  19, 
1898/99, p .514.
96. For the re p o rts  of e a r ly  P ro te s ta n t Lutheran and th e  C atholic  
T rapp ist a c t i v i t i e s  in  Upare, see DKB XI, No.6 , 15th March, 1900, 
p ,214, and No,18, 15th S ep t. 1900, p.712
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had been s tim u la ted  by Count von GBtzen's educational p o lic y . F or,
sh o rtly  a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l  in  East A fr ic a , the new Governor had l e t
i t  be known th a t i t  was h is  in te n tio n  to  involve th e  m ission schools
97much more than b efo re  in  educational development. This was hard ly  
su rp r is in g , as the  Budget Committee of the  R eichstag , charged w ith  
the  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  of vo ting  c o lo n ia l budgets, had in  February 1900 
ca lled  fo r  government a ss is ta n c e  fo r  m ission schools and the
recru itm en t of subord inate  o f f i c i a l s  from among the  n a tiv e  C h ris tia n
98 • » .p opu la tion . Since the  danger of Islam ic  expansion had again  led
to  b i t t e r  a tta c k s  on th e  recru itm en t p o licy  of the East A frican  ad -
99m in is tra tio n  in  the  C olonial Congress of 1902, Count von GBtzen 
had had to  is su e  a c ir c u la r  in  Ju ly  1903 asking a l l  the  D is t r ic t  
O ffice rs  and S ta tio n  Commanders to  give the products of m ission 
schools p re fe re n t ia l  treatm ent in  rec ru itm en ts  in to  the ad m in istra ­
t iv e  se rv ice  and the armed f o r c e s . T h i s  pro-m ission p o licy  not 
only encouraged the m iss io n aries  to  expand th e i r  educa tiona l work 
but a lso  meant th a t  the  in fluence  of each C h ris tia n  m issionary  
body would now be determ ined by th e  number of i t s  g raduates in  the 
se rv ice  of th e  government.
An in te re s t in g  case , which h ig h lig h ts  the r iv a l r y  between
the  C atho lic  T rap p is t B enedictine m ission and th e  P ro te s ta n t B ethel 
m ission in  West Usambara, a lso  shows how a m issionary  could use the
97. There i s  a re fe ren ce  to  h is  in  Hofmann to  KG, 14 .6 . 1901,
TNA, G9/36.
98. See E ggert, J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 71.
99. See th e  Proceedings of the  German C olonial Congress, 1902.B e r l in ,1903
100,, GBtzen to  BA and NS., 13. 7 . 1903, TNA, G9/31.
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in flu en ce  of h is  supporte rs  o r former p u p ils  in  government se rv ice  
to  the embarrassment of the lo c a l a d m in is tra tio n . In  May 1903, 
one Kiramba, a Shambala from Gare, had accused a T rap p is t m issionary , 
presumably one B rother D ionysius, fo r  th rea ten in g  him 'w ith  pro­
ceedings a t  the  D is t r i c t  O ffice  i f  he would n o t give them (the
101T rap p is ts )  h is  daughter* . For th i s  he had been sued by the 
T rap p is t M ission fo r  m alicious l i b e l .  But befo re  the case came 
up fo r hearing  on May 13th 1903, before  von P irch , the German 
m ag is tra te  fo r  W ilhelm stal, B rother Dionysius had brought him to  
th e  D is t r ic t  O ffice  and had ex tra c te d  a withdrawal of the a lleg ed  
lib e lo u s  s ta tem en t, from him,, under the  th re a t  of securing  h is  
d e ten tio n  a t  the m il i ta r y  p o lice  s ta t io n .  The p res id in g  m ag is tra te  
was then informed o f th i s  w ithdrawal by F a ther Erasmus, th e  Super­
in ten d en t of th e  T rap p is t m ission . In  c o u rt, however, Kiramba to ld  
the  m ag is tra te  th a t  'he had n o t re tr a c te d  h is  s ta tem en t' and th a t
' i t  was s o le ly  out of fe a r  th a t  he had given up th e  g i r l  to  the 
102T r a p p is ts '.  As a r e s u l t  of t h i s ,  von P irch  was compelled to
ru le  in  h is  favour in  th e  o f f i c i a l  record  of p roceedings. But the
m a g is tra te , who was obviously  a supporter of th e  T ra p p is ts , d id not
inform Kiramba of th i s  o f f i c i a l  ru l in g ,  but simply to ld  him th a t
103'h i s  daughter was to  remain w ith  th e  C atho lic  m is s io n '. The 
re p o rt of the d iffe ren c e  between th e  o f f i c i a l  recorded ru lin g  and 
th e  v e rba l pronouncement of the m a g is tra te  was then  made to  P asto r 
Johanssen of the Bethel m ission by the  n a tiv e  c le rk , Edward, obviously
101. Johanssen to  KG, 16 .6 . 1903, TNA, G9/36.
102. Ib id .
103. Ib id .
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a P ro te s ta n t ,  who was the  Shambala in te rp re te r  a t  the t r i a l .
P ro te s tin g  to  th e  Governor over the  handling of th is  case , 
P asto r Johanssen accused both  the  D is t r ic t  O ffice r and th e  T rapp ist 
m iss io n aries  of ex e rtin g  undue in flu en ce . He says h is  evidence, 
which would have a s s is te d  th e  c o u rt, had been re je c te d  by the  
D is t r i c t  O ffice , and th a t B rother Dionysius had in tim idated  Kiramba 
to  withdraw h is  sta tem en t, which the T rapp ists  knew would damage 
th e i r  re p u ta tio n . S p e c if ic a l ly  m entioning two A frican government 
o f f i c i a l s ,  Akidas Zahabu and Kivo of W ilhelm stal as w itn e sse s , he 
accused the  T rap p is t m issio n aries  of in te r fe r in g  w ith  the  ju d ic ia l  
p ro cess , s ta t in g  th a t :
' i n  ad d itio n  to  Kiramba, four o th e r n a tiv e s  had given 
evidence in  two t r i a l s  a t  the D is t r ic t  O ffice  to  the 
e f f e c t  th a t  they had had c h ild re n  taken away from them 
by the  C atho lic  m ission . They had no t been proved to 
have spoken an u n t r ^ h ,  bu t the  ch ild ren  had no t been 
re tu rn ed  to  them' •
The r iv a l r y  between th e  T rap p is t C atho lics and th e  Bethel 
P ro te s ta n ts  had, in  f a c t ,  begun as soon as the  former a rr iv e d  in  
Western Usambara in  1897, and th e  in d is c re t io n  of a governmental 
o f f i c i a l  had in sp ire d  i t .  For, i t  was the  D irec to r of the  Agri­
c u l tu ra l  Research S ta tio n  a t  Kwai, Herr E ick, th a t  had led  the 
T rap p is t m issio n aries  to e s ta b lis h  th e i r  f i r s t  m ission s ta t io n  a t
Gare, 'a  p lace which the! P ro te s ta n t m issio n aries  had been v is i t in g
105fo r  years to  preach th e  g o sp e l '.  Although Usambara was l a t e r
106d iv ided  between the  two m issio n s, the B ethel m iss io n aries  had
104. Ib id .
105. Stuemer to  Government, 1 .4 . 1898, TNA, G9/36.
106. Ib id .
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c e r ta in ly  f e l t  th e  lo ss  of Gare. The support of Herr Eick fo r  the  
C atho lics  was a lso  the beginning of the  c lo se  a sso c ia tio n  between 
th e  lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  and the  T rap p is t m iss io n a rie s . This was 
because the  T rap p is t m ission , o p era ting  on the  p r in c ip le  th a t  
’teach ing  th e  n a tiv e  to  work i s  th e  beginning of h is  education* 
had found i t  com paratively easy to  g e t along w ith  the  lo c a l  admi­
n i s t r a t io n  which was in te re s te d  in  so lv ing  i t s  labour problem.
I t  i s ,  no doubt, s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  von Stuemer, th e  f i r s t  D is t r ic t  
O ffice r fo r W ilhelm stal, under whon th i s  c lo se  a s so c ia tio n  developed, 
had s tro n g ly  disapproved of the Bethel m iss io n 's  'secondary* and
lim ite d  approach to  lab o u r, b e liev in g  th a t  the  T rap p is t approach was
108'd ec id ed ly  of b e n e f it fo r  the  c u l tu ra l  development of th e  b la c k s '.
The support given by the lo c a l a d m in is tra tio n  to  the
C atho lics  had had the  e f fe c t  of shaking the Bethel m iss io n aries  out
of th e i r  previous complacency and of in flu en c in g  a change in  th e i r
a t t i tu d e  to  the Shambala. Determined to  win th e i r  support in  the
com petition w ith  th e  T ra p p is ts , th e  Bethel m issio n aries  had to
develop a new image as the champions o f A frican  a g a in s t an oppresive
ad m in is tra tio n . The co -o p era tio n  they had received  from A frican
o f f i c i a l s  in  W ilhelm stal in  th e i r  com plaint over th e  raw deal given
Kiramba, was, indeed, an in d ic a tio n  of th e  support now being given
them by the Shambala. I t  was, th e re fo re , as champions of the
oppressed Shambala th a t  they  had p ro te s ted  to  Herr Haber in  January
1905 a g a in s t the  fo rced  recru itm en t of workers in  the  d i s t r i c t  by
109German p la n ta tio n  owners and managers.
107. Ib id .
108. Ib id .
109. Haber to  KG, 12 ,1 , 1905. DZA, KKA 118.
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At a meeting w ith  th is  high o f f ic ia l ,* * 0 who was then 
in v e s t ig a tin g  labour co n d itions in  W ilhelm stal, P asto rs  Johanssen, 
Roehl, Riese and RBseler, 'had expressed the  opinion th a t  the  
Shambala could s t i l l  be made to  work fo r  wages on th e  p la n ta tio n s  
w ithout the  d e s tru c tio n  of th e i r  sub sis ten ce  a g r ic u ltu re '.* * *
They had consequently  requested  the c e n tra l  government to  in troduce 
two s ig n if ic a n t  measures in  th e i r  in t e r e s t .  F i r s t ,  they wanted the 
re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  labour rec ru itm en t, which had been assigned  to  
p la n ta tio n  managers s in ce  1901, and which had turned th e  d i s t r i c t
112in to  the  p la n te r 's  p a ra d ise , to  be re tu rned  to  the  ch ie fs  (Jumbe),
Secondly, they demanded government approval fo r  the  s ta t io n in g  of
a m issionary  on the  Ambangulu p la n ta tio n  e s ta te ,  to  prevent the
recru itm en t of the  Shambala fo r  forced labour by the agents o f the
113p la n ta tio n  manager. But, in s te ad  of acceeding to  the  req u ests
of the  B ethel m iss io n a r ie s , the  von GBtzen ad m in is tra tio n  in t r o -
duced a more oppressive ta x a tio n  p o licy  which fu r th e r  strengthened
the  no to rio u s  W ilhelm stal system.
According von GBtzen's P o ll tax  Ordinance of 1905, which
114came in to  e f fe c t  as from the  f i r s t  of A p ril of th e  same y ear, 
the  previous hut tax  of 3 /4 Rupee p e r head was rep laced  by a p o ll
110. Haber was then the S ecre tary  to  the  GBtzen ad m in is tra tio n .
He l a t e r  became S ecre tary  of the  E ast A frica  d iv is io n  of 
th e  C olonial Department in  B e r lin . See I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t , ,  
p .89.
111. Haber to  KG, 12 .1 . 1905, lo c . c i t .
112. Ib id .
113. Ib id .
114. See A m tlicher Anzeiger fHr D eutscfr-O stafrika, 1905 , N r.9 
and T e tz la f f ,  R ., op. c i t . ,  p .210.
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tax  of 3 Rupees payable by A fricans not working fo r  Europeans.
P la n ta tio n  w orkers, whose taxes were as a ru le  deducted by th e i r
employers, were to  pay only 12} h e l le r  per head a month, or a to ta l
of about l j  Rupee a y e a r .^ ^  But i f  they worked continuously  fo r
a period  of s ix  months or more on a p a r t ic u la r  p la n ta t io n , they
116were to  pay no ta x  a t  a l l .  And, to  compel A fricans to  work
on German p la n ta t io n s , th is  ordinance was in te rp re te d  as usual to
the disadvantage of self-em ployed p easan ts . Since i t  was h e l t  th a t
117the number o f wives determined the number of tax ab le  households, 
a self-em ployed peasant could be made to  pay up to  s ix  rupees or 
more, depending on the  number of h is  wives and h u ts .
The e f fe c ts  of the  in tro d u c tio n s  of th is  ordinance on the  
Shambala can be b e t te r  imagined than desc rib ed . F or, even befo re  
i t  came in to  fo rc e , Hans Meyer, the  new D is t r ic t  O ffice r fo r  Wil­
h e lm sta l, had in  March 1905 rep o rted  th a t  Shambala fam ily  l i f e  was 
no longer what i t  used to  be , as the  young men had to  move p re ­
m aturely out of th e ir  parent^* hu ts to  make a p recario u s  l iv in g  
118fo r  them selves. Those who were p ressu red  in to  working on European
p la n ta tio n s  had to  l iv e  in  w orkers' v i l la g e s ,  where the  kind of*
119fam ily  l i f e  they were used to  a t  home did n o t e x i s t .  Deprived 
of th e  u su al a t te n t io n , th e i r  f ie ld s  (Shamba) in  the  v i l la g e s ,  were
115. Ib id .
116. Ib id .
117. Journal of Kibosho, 8 ,5 . 1904, copy of N otice No.316 issued 
by C apt. Merker of Moshi, CSiF, P a r is .  This was the  f i r s t  
pub lic  statem ent by a German o f f i c i a l  in  favour of 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  ta x a tio n .
118. BA W ilhelm stal to  Government, 23 .3 . 1905, DZA, RKA 118.
119. Ib id .
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then l e f t  a t  the mercy of the w ild  p ig s , the  t r a d i t io n a l  enemies of
Shambala peasan t a g r ic u ltu re , Haber, who had e a r l i e r  rep o rted  on
the menace of th ese  w ild p igs to  Shambala c u l t iv a t io n ,  had s tro n g ly
recommended government a ss is ta n c e  to  help  stamp i t  ou t in  order to
120save th e  people from th e  spe$ tre  o f s ta rv a tio n . He had a t  th e
same time advised Jumbe Kinyashi of KLalo, whom he described  as
'a n  in t e l l ig e n t  and w ise m an', to  b u ild  a granary  to  conserve h is
121chiefsom 's maize h a rv e s ts .
The e f fe c ts  of the W ilhelm stal labour system on Shambala
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  were equ ally  damaging. The c e n tra l  K ilin d i t r a t id io n a l
a u th o r ity , which had never been strong  since i t s  re c o n s ti tu t io n
under Kinyashi b in  Shekulwavu in  September 1895, had been p ro g ressiv e ly
weakened by the  e ffe c tiv en e ss  o f akida ru le  a f t e r  the in tro d u c tio n  of
122the  h u t tax  in  1899. Between 1899 and 1901, when the ro y a l c a p ita l
of Vugha was com pletely evacuated as a r e s u l t  of se r io u s  outbreaks 
123of f i r e ,  forced labour both fo r p u b lic  works and fo r  p la n ta tio n
development had fu r th e r  helped to  destro y  the t r a d i t io n a l  re sp e c t
of th e  Shambala fo r  th e i r  K ilin d i monarch, tfio was the  immediate
symbol of German oppression . I t  i s  not s u rp r is in g , th e re fo re , th a t
Kinyashi*s d ecision  to  ab d ica te  in  1903 had been influenced  by h is
124fe a r  of a s s a s s in a tio n , wbich was i t s e l f  an in d ic a tio n  of the
120. Haber to  Government, 12 ,1 . 1905, DZA, RKA 118.
121. Ib id .
122. DKB. X ., No.5 , 1899, p .167.
123. Feiermann, S, ,  'The Shambaa' in  R overts, A ., e d . ,  Tanzania 
Before 1900, N a iro b i, 1968, p .14; and Wohlrab, P . ,  Usambara: 
Werden und Wachsen e in e r h e id en -C h ris tlich en  Gemeinde in  D eutsch- 
O stafrika-, -B ethel«bei-B ielefeld  1915, pp. 60-61. -
124. frihahs?--E-.V., Shambala: The C o n stitu tio n  of a T rad itio n a l 
S ta te , C a lifo rn ia , 1962, p .83,
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resurgence of K ilin d i fa c tio n a l s tru g g le s  even under the iro n  ru le  
of the  Germans. And i t  was ex ac tly  the  p o l i t i c a l  tension  c rea ted  
by th ese  fa c tio n a l s tru g g les  th a t compelled th e  German adm in is tra -
125t io n  to  ab o lish  the o ff ic e  of the K ilin d i paramount ch ief in  Vugha,
which had i t s e l f  become an anachronism.
However, the co llap se  of the  K ilin d i parhmountcy in  Vugha
had no t meant the end of K ilin d i ru le  in  Usambara; fo r  in f lu e n t ia l
K ilin d i c h ie f s ,  l ik e  Kibanga of Bumbuli and K inyashi of M lalo, were
s t i l l  in  e f fe c t iv e  co n tro l of th e i r  sub-chiefdosm . Since these
ch ie fs  were s t i l l  considered strong  enough to  serve th e  ends of the
German ad m in is tra tio n , they were l e f t  p ra c t ic a l ly  und istu rbed . In
f a c t ,  both  K inyashi and Kibanga were themselves dependent on the
two opposing, bu t equ ally  pow erful, fo rces shaping th e  course of
the  German ad m in is tra tio n  in  the d i s t r i c t  -  the  former on the
support of the  Bethel m issio n aries  w ith th e i r  headquarters a t M lalo,
the l a t t e r  on the German s e t t l e r s  and p la n ta tio n  companies fo r  whom
126he provided cheap land and labou r. Of a l l  the  K ilin d i c h ie f s ,  
Kibanga had b e n e fited  most from German r u le ,  having been ch ie f of 
Bondei in  1890, ch ie f  of Handei, East Usambara, between 1890 and 
June 1895, reg en t a t  Vugha between June and September 1895 and ch ie f 
of Bumbuli, th e  most im portant K ilin d i sub-chiefdom , from September 
1895 t i l l  h is  death in  1908.127
125. V ita l records on lo c a l events during th i s  period  have e ith e r
been destroyed or lo s t  during  the  1 s t World War. See Notes
and Commentaries on P o l i t i c a l  Events in  Masinde (West Usambara)
and the W akilindi Dynasty of Vugha from 1892^1895, Tanga 
Regional Book, MF5, TNA Dar-es-Salaam.
126. In December 1893 Kibanga had leased  a 4000 h ec ta re  p iece  of 
land to  th e  Usambara Coffee Company fo r  a period  of 100 years 
fo r  only 100 Rupees. See Meinecke to  KA, 19 .1 . 1894, DZA,
RKA 445.
127. I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 184.
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The re te n tio n  of these  c h ie fs  must n o t be construed as
German support fo r  the p r in c ip le  of t r a d i t io n a l  c h ie f ta in sh ip ; fo r
the only p r in c ip le  which had always determined the n a tu re  of German
ad m in is tra tiv e  a c tio n  in  Usambara was u t i l i t y *  T h is, in  f a c t ,
exp la in s  why a man lik e  Tupa of Bungu, who was well-known fo r  h is
128opposition  to  K ilin d i r u le ,  was made the ak ida  of h is  area* The
c re a tio n  of th i s  mixed a d m in is tra tiv e  system of c h ie fs  and ak idas,
and the d i r e c t  in te rv e n tio n  of German p la n ta tio n  managers and
s e t t l e r s  in  the f i e ld  of labour re c ru itm en t, had continued to
weaken the power of th ese  ch iefs*  I t  was th e re fo re  to  r e s to re  the
d ec lin in g  in flu en ce  of the lo c a l c h ie fs  (Jumbe) th a t  the B ethel
m issio n aries  a t  Mlalo asked th a t  labour rec ru itm en t should be l e f t
e n t i r e ly  in  the hands of the  c h ie f s , who would show more co n sid e ra tio n
129fo r  the w elfare  of th e i r  subjects*  But th is  demand was apparen tly
no t met, as i t  would have meant not only  the re v e rsa l  of German
ad m in is tra tiv e  p o licy  in  Usambara, bu t a lso  th e  dism antlem ent of
the  W ilhelm stal system, which was th e  lifeb lo o d  of German e n te rp r is e
in  the d i s t r ic t*
The concern of the  von GBtzen ad m in is tra tio n  to  streng then
the economic and p o l i t i c a l  power of the  German s e t t l e r  community
had a lso  been expressed in  the exclu sio n , in  1904, of coloured
re p re se n ta tiv e s  from the  Communal councils  e s ta b lish e d  by Governor
Edward von L ieb e rt in  the  n ine  c iv i l  d i s t r i c t s  of the  p ro te c to ra te  
130in  1898* This re v e rsa l of L ie b e r tf s p o licy  of m u lt i- r a c ia l
128* Ib id ; and Rohde to  D irec to rs  of the Kaffee F lan tage Sakarre 
A.G., B e rlin , 23*10* 1908* DZA, RKA 701*
129. Haber to  KG, 12*1, 1905, DZA, RKA 118*
130. GBtzen to  KA, 28*12* 1903, TNA Gl/130,
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development was in  response to  the  growing chauvinism of the German
s e t t l e r s ,  who had demanded the  r e s t r i c t i o n  of th e  r ig h t  to  re p re -
131se n ta tio n  only to  th e  'm aste r r a c e ’ , in  s p i te  of the  f a c t
th a t the  councils  re c e iv e  50% of the  A frican  hu t ta x  and performed
the  functions of lo c a l government. What in fluenced  von GBtzenTs
p o licy  on th i s  is su e  was not m erely the f a c t  th a t  coloured re p re -
132se n ta tiv e s  were unable to  fo llow  th e  d eb a te s , bu t th e  f a c t  th a t
the  government was susp ic ious of them, p a r t ic u la r ly  the  akida members.
In  W ilhelm stal, where ak idas had in  June 1903 embarrassed the lo c a l
ad m in is tra tio n  by g iv ing  v i t a l  in form ation  to  i t s  c r i t i c s  on what
133were supposed to  be s e c re t  proceedings a t  the  D is t r i c t  O ffice , 
the D is t r i c t  O ffice r had rep o rted  to  the  C entral government in  Dar- 
es-Salaam  th a t  the  re p re se n ta tio n  of A fricans by akidas was dangerous. 
Since the Kiramba case had proved th a t  akidas could e a s i ly  id e n tify  
them selves w ith  the lo c a l A frican  popu la tion  a g a in s t th e i r  German 
m aste rs , akida re p re se n ta tio n  on the  D is t r i c t  Councils must have 
been seen as a dangerous p reced en t, which could provide a p la tfo rm  
fo r the  expression  of a n t i - s e t t l e r  and, th e re fo re , anti-governm ent 
A frican  op in ions.
The month a f te r  the  h is to r ic  meeting of Herr Haber w ith  
th e  B ethel m issio n aries  a t Mlalo was to  see the s tren g then ing  of 
th e  p o s itio n  of the German s e t t l e r  community in  W ilhelm stal, fo r  i t
131. For a d e ta i le d  d iscu ss io n  of GBtzen's p o l i t i c a l  and economic 
concessions to  German s e t t l e r s  see Bald, D ., D eu tsch-O stafrika , 
1900-4914, Munich, 1970.
132. GBtzen to  KA, 28.12. 1904, lo c . c i t .
133. Johannsen to  KG, 16 .6 . 1903, TNA, G9/36.
134. BA W ilhelm stal to  Government, 16 ,1 . 1904, TNA, G4/89.
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was on February 19th 1905 th a t  the  ex tension  o f the  Usambara railw ay
from Korogwe to  Mombo was o f f i c i a l ly  opened by P rince A dalbert of 
135P ru ss ia . During h is  v i s i t  to  the  d i s t r i c t ,  the P rince  who was
th ir d  in  succession  to  the Im peria l th ro n e , had stayed a t  S ak arran i,
136as th e  guest of the Usambara German s e t t l e r  le a d e r , Tom von P rin ce , 
thus dem onstrating th e  support of th e  German ro y a l fam ily  fo r  th e  
development of w hite se ttlem en t in  the  p ro te c to ra te . The ex tension  
of the ra ilw ay  to  Mombo was i t s e l f  s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  two major reaso n s.
F i r s t ,  i t  now meant th e  easing  of th e  tra n s p o r ta tio n  problem, which 
had long proved an o b s tac le  to  th e  economic e x p lo ita tio n  o f the 
d i s t r i c t ,  as the product of the  p la n ta tio n s  could hencefo rth  be 
cheaply c a rr ie d  down to  the c o a s t. Secondly, i t  ensured the se c u r ity  
of th e  German s e t t l e r s ,  s in ce  troops could be e a s i ly  and more 
qu ick ly  moved from the coast in  th e  event of an A frican  r e v o l t .  In
f a c t ,  the new ra ilw ay  term inus a t Rombo, which was declared  a muni-
* 137c ip a l i ty  in  October 1904,1 was in tended to  serve as the  b rid g e­
head of German economic and m il i ta ry  power in  the  n o r th -e a s t .  I t s  
comprehensive p lan  of eleven la rg e  p la n ta t io n s , s ix teen  European 
l iv in g  q u a rte rs  and an A frican  lo c a tio n  w ith  a p ro v is io n  fo r  120
housing u n i ts ,  which was approved in  October 1905, a lso  included
138i t s  own h o te l and in n . The approval of th is  am bitious p lan  a t  
a time when th e  Maji Maji re b e ll io n  ag a in s t oppressive  German ru le
135. See Paasche, H ., D eu tsch-O stafrika , Hamburg, 1913, p .120 and Schnee,H ., 
Deutsches K olonial Lexicon, Bd. I l l ,  p .532.
136. See Schmiedel, H ., f Bwana Sakkarani: Captain Tom von Prince 
and His Times1 in  TNR No.52, March 1959, p .48.
137. Paasche, H ., op. c i t . ,  p .120.
138. Ib id .
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was rag ing  fe ro c io u s ly  in  the  so u th -e a s t, was indeed, a measure of
German confidence as w ell as an in d ic a tio n  of th e i r  t ig h t  g rip  on
the no rth  e a s t .
The non-involvement of the A frican  peoples of th is  reg ion
in  the re b e ll io n  was no t due to  the absence of the same kind of
abuses which had p re c ip ita te d  i t .  Akida ru le  which was p a r t ly
139blamed fo r i t s  outbreak was c e r ta in ly  more in te n s iv e  in  the two 
s e t t l e r  dominated d i s t r i c t s  of Tanga and W ilhelm stal. In  th e  l a t t e r ,  
where the  emphasis on ak ida ru le  had become more pronounced sin ce  
the  ex tension  of the Usambara ra ilw ay  to  Korogwe in  1902 and the 
ab d ica tio n  of Simbamwene Kinyashi of Vugha in  the follow ing y e a r , 
four main akid& shad been c rea ted . These were th e  akidats of 
K orogw e,^0 Mombo, W ilhelm stal (Lushoto) and K ihurio in  Southern
1 A1
P are , each of which was served by a number of sub -ak idas. In 
K ilim anjaro , where c o as t- ty p e  akidas were n o t the main instrum ents 
of German lo c a l government, 'c h ie f s ' c rea ted  fo r  th e  acephalous 
peoples of the  Arusha/Meru a rea  were no le ss  resen ted  fo r  th e i r
1 A 0
a r t i f i c i a l i t y  and lack  of t r a d i t io n a l  a u th o r ity . Even in  
Uchagga, where the power of th e  t r a d i t io n a l  c h ie fs  had been consider­
ab ly  in c reased , ch ie fs  performed fu n c tions which were no le s s  odious 
than those of the a k id as-  the c o lle c tio n  of the hu t tax  and the  
rec ru itm en t of labour both fo r  th e  German s e t t l e r s  and fo r  the  
lo c a l a d m in is tra tio n . In  f a c t ,  the Holy Ghost F a thers  a t  Kilema
139. See I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .181.
140. The f i r s t  Korogwe akida was dne Ngoma, 'a  f r e e d - s la v e ', who 
was l a t e r  moved to  K ihurio . See 'Masinde N otes ' in  Tanga 
Regional Book, TNA Dar-es-Salaam  and I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  
p .184.
141. BA W ilhelm stal to  Government, 9 .7 , 1906, TNA, G4/87.
142. For o f f i c i a l  c r i t ic is m  of th is  po licy  see 'R eport of the  P rivy  
C ouncillor Haber on the  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  on K ilim anjaro ,
5 .3 . 1904, DZA, RKA 700.
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had be liev ed  th a t  'K ilim an jaro  would have supported the  Maji Maji
• # A
re b e ls  i f  they had had more su ccess!.
In  the  n o r th -e a s t ,  as in  the  Maji Maji a re a , the m a ltre a t­
ment of Africanswas p re v a len t. High o f f i c i a l s ,  inc lud ing  von 
GBtzen h im se lf, had supported the r ig h t  of German employers to  use 
th e  whip on th e i r  A frican  workers in  order to  m aintain  d i s c i p l in e .* ^  
Dr. Stuhlmann, the G overnor's second-in-command, was even of the
opinion th a t  i t  would be u n fa ir  to  deny to  German employers of
145labour the  r ig h t  enjoyed by Arab s lav e  owners. His id e a l appeared 
to  have been a m aster-slav e  re la tio n s h ip  between the  German p la n ta ­
tio n  manager and h is  A frican  la b o u re rs . And th is  Stuhlmann id e a l 
was th e  normal order of th in g s , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  T an g an ita l, as 
evidenced by th e  re p o r t  of Dr. Demburg on h is  E ast A frican  tou r 
of July/A ugust 1907. According to  th is  man, who was th e  f i r s t  
German c o lo n ia l S ec re ta ry , the  main co n sid e ra tio n  of the German 
s e t t l e r s  was
' t o  make as much money as p o ssib le  and keep wages as 
low as p o s s ib le '.1^6
A lso, s tro n g ly  c r i t i c i z in g  the  in d isc rim in a te  use of the whip by 
German o f f i c i a l s ,  Demburg says in te r  a l i a ;
143. K ieran, J .A .P .,  ' The Holy Ghost Fathers in  E ast A fr ic a , ; 
1863-1914',, Unpublished Ph.D. T hesis, U n iv ers ity  of London, 
1966, p .313.
144. GBtzen to  KA, 14 .3 . 1902, DZA, RKA 5073.
145. Stuhlmann to  KA, 18 ,1 . 1903, DZA, RKA 5378,
146. See S ecre t Report of th e  S ecre tary  of S ta te  in  the Im perial 
C olonial O ffice  Benhard Demburg on h is  c o lo n ia l to u r of 
13th Ju ly  to  30th O ctober, 1907, DZA, RKA 300.
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' . . . I n  Dar-esSalaam n e a rly  every European c a r r ie d  a 
whip. I  even found one on the ta b le  of the p r in c ip a l 
Pay O ffic e , In  th e  main o f f ic e  of the  Usambara r a i l ­
way one lay  d i r e c t ly  n ear the  in k -s ta n d , thus p e rm ittin g  
every European to  whip any b lack  th a t s u i ts  h is  
f a n c y . f 147.
In  March 1905, a few months b e fo re  the  outbreak of the  
Maji Maji r e b e ll io n , Hans Meyer, then D is t r ic t  O ffice r fo r  Wilhelms­
t a l ,  had complained no t only  about the excessive demands of the 
German s e t t l e r s  and p la n ta tio n  managers fo r  lab o u r, b u t a lso  about 
bad cond itions on th e  p la n ta tio n s  and the  s ta rv a tio n  wages paid  to  
A frican  w orkers. He had rep o rted  th a t  although the  p r ic e  o f a normal 
d a ily  ra t io n  of r ic e  was 14 pesa , the A frican  forced  labourer 
receiv ed  only 12 pesa a day. Bu in  s p i te  of t h i s ,  A fricans were 
r e a l i s t i c  enough to  ap p rec ia te  the  f u t i l i t y  of an anti-German re v o l t .  
They were c lo se  endugh to  the  co as t to  know th e  s e v e r ity  w ith  which 
th e  German had suppressed the  B ush iri r e b e ll io n , and to  see how 
g re a tly  streng thened  the  German m ili ta ry  p o s itio n  in  the reg ion  had 
been ever s in c e . Perhaps the  b e s t dem onstration of th is  A frican  
re a lism  was th a t  o ffe red  by the mass m igration  of the  Nyamwezi, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  from th e i r  labour camp in  W ilhelm stal, in to  B r i t is h
E ast A fric a . For th ese  m igrant la b o u re rs , who had been s e t t le d  in
149West Usambara in  1905 to  help  re lie v e  the  labour p ressu re  on 
th e  Shambaa and to  so lve  th e  problem of labour sh o rtag e , considered 
m igration  from German E ast A frica  as the  most e f fe c t iv e  way of 
showing th e i r  d isapproval of German r u le .
147. Ib id .
148. BA W ilhelm stal to  Government, 23 ,3 . 1905, DZA, RKA 118
149. See Balance Sheet on Nyamwezi Settlem ent in  W ilhelm stal,
1905, TNA G3/89, p . 27.
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Hans Meyer, who was sen t in  A p ril 1905 by the  c e n tra l 
government in  Dar-es-Salaam  to  B r i t is h  East A frica  to  in v e s t ig a te  
th is  m igration  which was damaging v i t a l  German economic in te r e s t s ,  
had repo rted  th a t  forced  lab o u r, bad cond itions on th e  p la n ta tio n s , 
the lu s t  of German p la n te rs  fo r  A frican  land in  c u l t iv a t io n  by 
A frican  farm ers and poor pay were the main causes of th e  d isco n ten t 
which had m otivated i t . * ^  Prom th ise in te rv iew s  w ith  some of 
these  Nyamwezi and the  Sukuma, thousands of whom were engaged in  
th e  B r i t is h  t e r r i t o r y  as p o r te r s ,  ra ilw ay  w orkers, s a i lo r s  and 
sh ip -hands, p la n ta tio n  w orkers, s o ld ie rs  and p o lic e  men, h is  im­
p ress io n  was th a t  what they  hated  mos|f in  German E ast A frica  was 
the in d isc rim in a te  use of the  whip.*"** This im pression was a lso  
re in fo rced  by the  in v e s tig a tio n s  conducted by Dr, Brode, the 
German Vice-Consul in  Mombasa a t  th e  time of Hans M eyer's v i s i t ,  
who l a t e r  s a id :
I  cannot help  s ta t in g  th a t  the  general im pression 
amongst n a tiv e s  i s  th a t  th e i r  trea tm ent i s  n o t so good 
in  German E ast A frica  as in  B r i t is h  t e r r i t o r y .  Often 
when I  asked th e  Wanyamwezi why they  d id  n o t remain in  
th e i r  own country  in s tead  of l iv in g  in  B r i t i s h  East 
A fric a , I  heard the  re p ly  th a t  they  a re  too sev e re ly  
t re a te d  in  German E ast A frica  . .  Furtherm ore co rpo ra l 
punishment, which i s  by fa r  more e f fe c t iv e  than f in e s  
and imprisonment, i s  adopted more freq u en tly  under 
German ju r i s d ic t io n  than  i t  i s  by the  B r i t is h
a u t h o r i t i e s .*152
Although Hans Meyer had come down very  h eav ily  in  h is  re p o r t 
on the excessive use of th e  whip, he had n ev e rth e le ss  s trong ly : r e -
150. Meyer to  KG, 2 .4 . 1906, DZA, RKA 119 a lso  p rin te d  in  MUller 
F .F .,  Kolonien u n te r der P e itsc h e , B erlin  (E ast) 1962,
pp. 51-53.
151. Ib id .
152. Brode, H ., B r i t is h  and German E ast A frica , London 1911, pp. 94-95.
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commended the  tig h ten in g  up of s e c u r ity  along the  German border
153to  prevent th e  movement of such v i t a l  labour from the  p ro te c to ra te .
The su lle n  mood of A frican  d isco n ten t in  th is  reg ion
was th e re fo re  unm istakable. I t  was the  r e a l iz a t io n  of th i s  mood
th a t in fluenced  the  'nervousv proposals of Herr Zache, the  D is t r ic t
o f f ic e r  a t  Tanga, th a t  Governor von GHtzen should au th o rize  the
d ra f tin g  of a sk a ri p o lic e  from 'th e  th ree  neighbouring d i s t r i c t s '
fo r  the  p ro te c tio n  of the p la n ta tio n  d i s t r i c t  in  Usambara sh o r tly
154a f te r  the outbreak of the Maji Maji re b e ll io n . Although the 
Governor had b e liev ed  th a t th e re  was no danger of the re b e ll io n  
spreading  to  the  n o r th -e a s t ,  he had n ev e rth e le ss  decided on the  
expedient of sending Wilhelm M ethner, who had p rev io u sly  served 
as a land Commissioner in  T an g an ita l, and whom the  A fricans had 
learned  to  t r u s t ,  on 'a  m eet-th e -p eo p le ' to u r of the  area.*"*'*
Now th a t  th e  Maji Maji re b e ll io n  had dem onstrated th a t  oppressed 
A fricans were capable of u n ited  ac tio n  transcending  t r i b a l  l in e s ,  
even in  the face of the  most te r r i f y in g  odds,^** German p o licy ­
makers were to  show more s e n s i t iv i ty  to  A frican problem s. And 
th i s  was to  lead  to  th e  adoption of a l ib e r a l  reform  programme 
a f t e r  th e  te rm ina tion  of th e  p r o - s e t t le r  ad m in is tra tio n  of Count 
von GBtzen in  A pril 1906,
153. Meyer to  KG, 2 .4 , 1906, lo c , c i t .
154, See Methner, W., Unter d re i Gouvemeuren -  16 Jah re  D ienst
in  deutschen Tropen, B reslau , 1936, p .80.
155. Ib id .
156, See GHtzen's account of th is  re b e ll io n  in  Gbtzen, Graf von,
D eutsch-O stafrika  im A ufstand, B erlin  1909. See pp. 48-63.
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Chapter 7
Reform and R eaction, 1907-1914
I t  i s  indeed a paradox th a t the  governorship of A lbrecht 
F re ih e rr  von Rechenberg, which was to see the  in tro d u c tio n  of l ib e r a l  
reform s in to  German E ast A frica , had begun ra th e r  in au sp ic io u sly  w ith
it
the  co n tin u a tio n  of the w hite se ttlem en t po licy  of the  previous Gotzen 
ad m in is tra tio n . The commitment of the c e n tra l government in  Dar es 
Salaam to  th is  p o licy  had, in  f a c t ,  been re -in fo rce d  e a r ly  in  May 1906 
sh o r tly  befo re  the a r r iv a l  of the  new Governor by a d ire c t iv e  from the 
C olonial Department in  B erlin  urging every p o ssib le  a ss is ta n c e  fo r  the 
Russian German immigrants then about to  s e t  out fo r  K ilim anjaro ,^
Plans fo r  the  se ttlem en t of these  immigrants, who were the v ic tim s 
of Russian anti-Germanism in  the Caucasus, had been la id  out under
t i
von Gotzen w ith  the support of the  German C olonial S ocie ty . The ch ie f
promoter of th is  se ttlem en t scheme, P as to r Rosenberg, the chairman of
the  Settlem ent Committee of the  so c ie ty , had in  A pril 1906 secured the
3co -o p era tio n  o f Count von P f e i l ,  one of the  pioneers of German 
co lo n iza tio n  in  E ast A frica , who had him self be lieved  th a t  such a 
se ttlem en t was 'conducive to  the  ra t io n a l  development of the  pro­
te c to r a te ' Since th is  se ttlem en t, which was conceived p rim arily  as
1. KA to  Government, Dar es Salaam, 2 .5 . 1906, TNA, G8/62.
2 . See Report of the  Lutheran m issionary  Krause on these s e t t l e r s  
in  an e x tra c t  from the Evangelisches L utherisches Missions*" 
b l a t t .  No. 24 of 15.12. 1906 in  TNA, G8/63.
3. Rosenberg to  von P f e i l ,  11 .4 . 1906, No. 32, Nachlass J .  von 
P f e i l ,  DZA, Potsdam.
4 . von P f e i l  to  Rosenberg, 17 .4 . 1906, No. 32 N achl. J .  von P f e i l ,  DZA, 
Potsdam.
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a hum anitarian v en tu re , was a sso c ia ted  w ith  a man l ik e  Count von 
P f e i l ,  who was an advocate of co lo n ia l reforms,'* i t  was com paratively 
easy fo r  Rechenberg to  give i t  h is  support*
The support of the C olonial Department and the c e n tra l 
a u th o r i t ie s  in  Dar es Sallaam fo r  th is  se ttlem en t had, however, led 
to  the  a tta c k s  of th e  D eutsch-O stafrikanische Z eitung , the  leading 
organ of th e  s e t t l e r  communities in  the p ro te c to ra te , on a scheme 
which they believed  'would damage the  p re s tig e  of th e  w hite man'*** 
A part from th e i r  c r i t ic is m  of the poor s ta tu s  of the immigrants, 
who had f in a l ly  a rriv ed  in  K ilim anjaro a t  the end of June 1906,^ they 
had q u a rre lle d  w ith the choice of Meru as the p lace  of settlem ent*
To make the  scheme a success they had suggested th a t  the immigrants 
be given land in  Uchagga, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Kibosho, Kindi and North
Kibognoto where, as they argued, th e re  was vacant land w ith  a good
•  f tclim ate  and abundant supply of b lack  labour* Since these  suggestions
were an in d ire c t  a tta c k  on the land po licy  of the c e n tra l  government,
» i
whose o b je c tiv e , even under the p r o - s e t t le r  von Gotzen, was to keep
Q
European s e t t l e r s  away from land under A frican  c u l t iv a t io n , they were 
an in d ic a tio n  of the  c lash  th a t  was to  ensue between Rechenberg and 
the  s e t t l e r  communities* For what the European s e t t l e r s  wanted was
5. See P f e i l 's  a r t i c l e  in  R oloniale Z eitung* 27 .2 . 1902 c i te d  in  
the B r it is h  Memorandum on the A dm inistra tion  of German co lo n ie s , 
w ith  sp e c ia l re fe ren ce  to  the Treatment o f N atives, No. 16,
War D ep t., F.O. 371/2860, PRO, London.
6. E x trac t from the  D eutsch-O stafrikanische Z eitung, No. 29 of
1906, TNA, G8/62A1,
7. Abel to  German East A frican  Settlem ent Committee in  B erlin ,
13.9 . 1906, TNA, G8/632.
8 . E x trac t from th e  D eutsch-O stafrikanische Z eitung, No. 29 of
1906, loc* c i t .
9. See Inform ation fo r  S e tt le r s  in  Moshi D is t r i c t ,  1905, in  No. 32,
Nachl. J .  Von P f e i l ,  DZA.
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the commitment of the government to  a w hite s e t t l e r  p o lic y , which 
would define  the ro le s  of A fricans only in  terms o f th e ir  a b i l i ty
i i
to supply cheap labou r. But s in ce  von Gotzen*s p o licy  in  th is  re sp ec t 
had a lready  been re je c te d  by the new p o licy  makers in  B e r lin , who 
p re fe rred  a p o licy  of balanced developm ent,*0 Rechenberg*s re fu s a l 
to  f u l f i l l  the d e s ire s  of the  s e t t l e r s  was to  lead  to  b i t t e r  opposi­
tio n  to the  l ib e r a l  reform programme to  be launched by him under the 
d ire c tio n  of the  C olonial S ecre ta ry , Bernhard Dernburg.
The blow d e a lt  to  the p rid e  of the  s e t t l e r  communities by 
government support fo r  the se ttlem en t of th e  *poor* Russian-Germans 
in  Meru was softened  by Rechenberg's adoption o f the p lan  a lready
ti
made by the  Gotzen ad m in is tra tio n  to  convert Moshi, along w ith  Tabora 
and Mpwapwa, in to  c iv i l  d i s t r i c t s  in  the autumn of 1906.** Although 
he was in  a good p o s itio n  to  change th is  d e c is io n , the im plem entation
12of which had been suspended by the in te rim  ad m in is tra tio n  under Haber, 
Rechenberg had refused  to  do so . For he seemed to  have p re fe rre d  a 
po licy  which would c o n trib u te  to  the gradual te rm ina tion  of m il i ta ry  
ru le  in  the p ro te c to ra te . In K ilim anjaro , where the  c o n f l ic t  between 
the m il i ta ry  a u th o r i t ie s  and th e  C h ris tia n  m iss io n aries  had been a 
constan t source of embarrassment to  the  c e n tra l  government, th is  
would ho doubt prove a welcome change.
10. Although th i s  had not y e t been c le a r ly  worked out in  1906, th e re  
was a s ign  of i t  in  Dernburg and Rechenberg*s o p position  to  a 
d isc rim in a to ry  le g is la t io n  a g a in s t Asian tra d e r s .  See I l i f f e ,
J . ,  o p . c i t . ,  p .95.
11. Methner, W., op. c i t . ,  p . 117.
12. I b id . ,  p . 118.
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However, w hile continuing von G otzen's p o licy  on the re ­
placement of m il i ta ry  ad m in is tra tio n s  in  the in te r io r  w ith s e t t l e r -
c o n tro lle d  communal co u n c ils , Rechenberg had refused  to  abandon the 
13akida system . For u n lik e  h is  p redecesso r, who would c e r ta in ly  
have scrapped i t ,  he s t i l l  considered i t  a v i t a l  ad m in is tra tiv e
instrum ent, not only on the co ast where th e re  were no e s tab lish ed
. . . . .  w »c h ie fs , bu t a lso  m  a d i s t r i c t  l ik e  W ilhelm stal, where von Gotzen s
economic p o lic ie s  had co n trib u ted  to  the  d is in te g ra tio n  of t r a d i t io n a l
p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i tu t io n s .  What he thought was needed to  prevent the
system from becoming an instrum ent of p e tty  tyranny was a much
14c lo se r  su p erv isio n . Although h is  id e a l was the c re a tio n  of a 
modern bureaucracy, the  type of which was l a t e r  developed in  the 
c o a s ta l  d i s t r i c t s  as w ell as in  W ilhelm stal, Rechenberg was a lso  
prepared ' t o  adm in ister the  in te r io r  through the ch ie fs  i f  these  were 
given l i t e r a t e  c l e r k s ' T h i s ,  in  f a c t ,  explains why he had 
immediately appointed Wilhelm Methner, who was then in  charge of the  
p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s  department a t  Dar es Salaam, a man in te re s te d  in  
experim enting w ith  in d ir e c t  ru le  through c h ie fs , as the  f i r s t  
D is t r i c t  O ffice r of the new c iv i l  d i s t r i c t  of Moshi, Moreover, 
continued p o l i t i c a l  u n re s t in  K ilim anjaro , as w ell as the c o n f lic ts  
between the European s e t t l e r s  and the C h ris tia n  m iss io n a rie s , had 
d ic ta te d  the  need fo r  the appointment o f an experienced o f f ic e r  l ik e  
M ethner, who was w ell acquainted w ith  the problems of the European 
s e t t l e r s  as w ell as w ith  A frican  fe e lin g s  on the land qu estio n ,
13, I l i f f e ,  J , ,  op. c i t , ,  p ,181,
14, Ib id ,
15, I b id . ,  p .182.
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The a r r iv a l  of the new D is t r ic t  O ffice r in  Moshi towards
the  end of 1906, when the  outgoing m ili ta ry  commandant, L t. Abel,
was away in  Rombo w ith  the 1 s t company of the p ro te c to ra te  troops
16dealing  w ith an anti-Sengua opposition  in  U sse ri, could not have
been more opportune. For the u n re s t in  U sseri a t  once showed how
easy i t  was fo r  A fricans to  be tyrannized  by unpopular ch ie fs  who
were enjoying the  support of the  lo c a l a d m in is tra tio n . Sengua, who
had since  the  f a l l  of M arealle in  December 1904 become the overlo rd
of Rombo,^  had ordered the people of U sse ri, who were obviously
opposed to  h is  o v e rlo rd sh ip , to  su rrender a l l  th e i r  arms, spears
and bows, o s ten s ib ly  as a p recau tionary  measure, ' t o  prevent them
18from stag ing  a r e v o l t ' • M ethner, who was him self p resen t in
U sseri when the  c r i s i s  was 'te m p o ra r ily ' re so lv ed , had formed the
im pression th a t Sengua had taken th is  d ec is io n  not ju s t  to  provide
fo r  the  se c u rity  of the German s ta t io n  b u t, 'u n d e rs ta n d a b ly ', fo r
19h is  own personal s e c u r ity  as w e ll. This c r i s i s  must have convinced
him of the danger of c re a tin g  unpopular param ountcies, which were
capable o f b ring ing  the ad m in is tra tio n  in to  d is re p u te  w ith  the
A frican  p opu la tion . This was why he had not re in s ta te d  M arealle
20of Marangu as ch ie f  in  h is  chiefdom, in  s p i te  of the  promises made
it
to  him by von Gotzen. But w hile not re in s ta t in g  him, Methner had 
ensured th a t  th e re  was peace in  the chiefdom by appoin ting  M area lle 's  
successor not from among h is  sev e ra l enemies but from h is  own c lan .
16. M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p . 120.
17. For d e ta i ls  of t h i s ,  see Chp. 6
•
00 M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p .120.
19. I b id . ,  p . 121.
•
oCM I b id . ,  p . 142.
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The new ch ie f was *a very in f lu e n t ia l  man, one of M arealle*s f a th e r 's
21b ro th e rs* . Having appointed him, Methner then made i t  c le a r  to
the co u n c illo rs  during the c h ie f 's  o f f i c i a l  in s t a l l a t io n ,  th a t  he
would l ik e  to  rece iv e  re p o r ts  about h is  w ell-being  and th a t  of the
22o ther unsuccessfu l c la im an ts . To make th ings e a s ie r  fo r  the new
c h ie f ,  M arealle had to  move out of Bura, the  c a p ita l  of the chiefdom,
to l iv e  the l i f e  of a simple commoner w ith  one of h is  many w ives,
. 23who was a s i s t e r  of the c h ie f  of Moshi.
Peace in  Uchagga now allowed Methner to  devote h is  a t te n tio n  
not only to  the problems of ad m in is tra tiv e  reo rg an iza tio n  bu t to  those 
ra ised  by European se ttle m e n t, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Arusha/Meru. As soon
as the c iv i l  ad m in is tra tio n  was e s ta b lish e d , the  1 s t company of
24 25the army, s ta tio n ed  in  Moshi since  August 1892, was moved to  Arusha.
This d ecis io n  was taken to prevent a c o n f l ic t  between the new c iv i l
ad m in is tra tio n  and the m il i ta r y ,  who had exercised  p o l i t i c a l  power
fo r so long, and a lso  to  provide adequately  fo r  the s e c u r ity  of
German s e t t l e r s  then moving in to  the Arusha/Meru reg io n . The Arusha
f o r t ,  which had been e s ta b lish e d  on the o rders of von Gotzen in  1904
26to  keep an eye on the  M asai, now became not only a su b -s ta tio n  
of the Moshi d i s t r i c t ,  bu t a lso  the new stronghold  of the m ili ta ry  
in  th e  d i s t r i c t .  Under th e  command of Capt. Senfriend , and l a t e r  of 
Capt. B rentzel who rep laced  him in  1907, the m il i ta ry  a u th o r it ie s
21. Ib id .
22. Ib id .
23. Ib id .
24. See Chp. 4* »
25. M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p .122.
26. See Schnee, H ., Deutsches Rolonial Lexicon, Band I . 9 p.
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in  Arusha managed to  e s ta b lis h  a harmonious re la tio n sh ip  w ith  the
D is t r ic t  O ffice r in  Moshi, who was re sp o n sib le  fo r  the p o l i t i c a l
27ad m in is tra tio n  of the  whole d i s t r i c t .  The tra n s fe r  of the  1 st
company from Moshi meant th a t a p o lice  fo rce  would have to  be
crea ted  to  a s s i s t  th e  c iv i l  ad m in is tra tio n  in  the enforcement of
law and o rd e r. This was done by the conversion of the o ld e r and more
experienced members of the army in to  the new p o lice  fo rce . Sixty
of these  were s ta tio n e d  in  Moshi, th i r ty  in  Arusha, and twenty in  
28Mbulu. This fo rce  operated  under the  command of Major von
29P r i t tw i tz ,  who was d i r e c t ly  resp o n sib le  to  the D is t r ic t  O ff ic e r .
A fte r the  com pletion of these  ad m in is tra tiv e  arrangem ents,
Methner turned h is  a t te n t io n  to  the problems of European se ttlem en t.
In a re p o rt to  Dar es SaX/aam in  December 1906, in  which he ca lled
fo r  a w ell-conceived s e t t l e r  programme, Methner a lso  warned th a t
European se ttlem en t in  the th ick ly -popu la ted  areas of K ilim anjaro
was bound to  lead to  c o n f l ic ts  between the European s e t t l e r s  and
30the n a tiv e  A frican s. In h is  personal assessm ent of se ttlem en t
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  in  Uchagga, he believed  th a t  land could only be found
fo r  between 20 and 30 European s e t t l e r s  w ithout in te r fe r in g  w ith  the
31needs of the  Chagga them selves. He was a lready  aware of the  number 
and n a t io n a l i t ie s  of the  e ig h t European s e t t l e r s  then re s id e n t in
27. Methner, W., op. c i t . ,  p .122.
28. I b id . ,  p . 121.
29. Ib id .
30. Methner to  KG, 12.12. 1906, DZA, RKA 70112.
31. Ib id .
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Uchagga, having been Land Commissioner a t  the time of th e i r  a r r iv a l .
Three of these  were Germans, two of whom, Domke and Sauerbrunn, were
32a lso  a c tiv e  as tra d e rs .  There were a lso  th ree  I ta l ia n s  and two 
Greeks. One of these  Greeks was M eim aridis, a successfu l t ra n s p o r te r , 
opera ting  an o x -ca rt se rv ice  between Moshi and the Voi s ta t io n  of
the B r i t is h  Uganda ra ilw ay , who a lso  had the la rg e s t  coffee  p la n ta tio n
33 . 34in  K ilim anjaro . The o th er was F i l io s ,  a lso  a co ffee  p la n te r .
But as he knew p ra c t ic a l ly  nothing about the South A frican
Boers who had s e t t le d  in  Arusha in  Ju ly  1904 when he was on home 
35leave in  Germany, Methner had to  ask Herr Zencke, the o f f ic e r  m
charge of the  Arusha s u b -s ta tio n  fo r  inform ation  about them e a r ly  in  
36February 1907. The inform ation he received showed th a t by the  end
of February 1907, only th ree  Boer fa m ilie s  -  those o f Messrs Malan,
De Wet and Louis A lb e rt -  were then liv in g  on land a llo c a te d  to  them
37m  Engare N airobi and Nanyuki in  the Masai s tep p e ; According to 
one of these s e t t l e r s ,  Louis A lb e rt, who was the  only one given a
ra n g e r 's  l ic e n c e , th e  se ttlem en t had been sub jec ted  to  co nstan t
r " 38harassm ents from the Meru. I t  was the  atmosphere of in se c u r ity
c rea ted  by the  ra id s  of the  people o f Meru, and p a r t ic u la r ly  the
raw and f r o n t ie r  a sp ec ts  of l i f e  on the European se ttlem e n t, w ith
which the Boers were a lready  fa m ilia r  in  South A fric a , th a t  forced
32. See B leicken to  D is t r i c t  C ourt, Tanga, 6 .1 . 1906, TNA, G9/32.
33. M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p . 181.
34. Ib id .
35. I b id . ,  p .59.
36. Methner to  Arusha N ebenste lle  (NBS) 1 .2 . 1907, TNA, G31/5.
37. Arusha NBS to BA Moshi, 28 .2 . 1907, TNA, G31/5.
38. Louis A lb ert to  Arusha NBS, 30 .3 . 1907, TNA, G31/5.
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some of the Russian-German s e t t l e r s  to  abandon th e i r  se ttlem en t a t
Leudorf (Leganga). By October 1907, two of the  four fam ilie s  s e t t le d
th e re  -  the Borchens and S c h illin g s  -  had moved down south to  the
39railw ay  terminus a t  Mombo to  fin d  work. They were so com pletely
d e s t i tu te  th a t  Rechenberg had to  g ran t th e i r  req u est to  be sen t back 
40to  Germany, w ithout even f i r s t  ob ta in ing  c learance  from the
. 41C olonial O ffice  m  B erlin .
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  of the  Russian-German s e t t l e r s  had, however,
no t prevented Methner from proceeding w ith  the arrangements to  e s ta b lis h
a D is t r ic t  Council in  Moshi. By March 1907, he had proposed to  Dar
es Salaam the nomination of ten  members, the f i r s t  f iv e  of whom would
be the permanent members w hile the o th er f iv e  would serve as rep lace - 
42m ents. Among these f iv e ,  u n o f f ic ia l  permanent members were two
m iss io n a r ie s , P asto r A lthaus of the Lutheran m ission a t  Mamba and
the F a ther Superior D urr, of the Holy Ghost F a th e rs ' m ission  a t  
43Kibosho. Their a l te rn a te s  were P as to r Fokkfen of the Lutheran
m ission  s ta t io n  a t  Mkwaranga in  Meru and Father B althasar of the
44C atho lic  m ission  in  Kilema. These m issio n aries  were expected to
rep re se n t A frican  in te r e s t s  and to  p lace  th e i r  r ic h  experience in
45n a tiv e  a f f a i r s  a t  the  d isp o sa l of the  Council. The European
39. BA Tanga to  Government, 24.10. 1907, TNA, G8/63.
40. KG to BA, Tanga, October 1907, (Telegram), TNA, G 8 /6 3 ^ .
41. KG to  RKA, 28.10. 1907, TNA, G8/6366" 67,
42. BA, Moshi to KG, 8 .3 . 1907, TNA G4/1171”3 *
43. Ib id .
44. Ib id .
45. Ib id .
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s e t t l e r  community was rep resen ted  by th ree  permanent members, who
were a l l  Germans. These were Domke of Kibognoto, U ffe rt of Arusha
and Konig, the manager of the K ilim anjaro P la n ta tio n  Company's e s ta te
a t  Kibohohe in  Machame.^ T heir s u b s t i tu te s  were Louis of Weru-Weru
v a lle y , Muhl of Arusha and R ich ter of Rombo* The exclusion  of the
I ta l i a n  and Greek s e t t l e r s ,  who had long been re s id e n t in  the d i s t r i c t ,
had appeared even more d iscrim in a to ry  as most of the German s e t t l e r s
appointed to  the Council had only re c en tly  a rr iv e d  in  K ilim anjaro.
Since these p roposals were in  f u l l  accord w ith  the Im perial Decree
of 29*1* 1904^ as w ell as w ith  the Governor's c ir c u la r  of 18 .4 . 1907
on the  re p re se n ta tio n  of A frican  in te r e s t  on the D is t r ic t  C ouncils,
48they were approved by the  c e n tra l  government. Duly c o n s ti tu te d , 
the Moshi D is t r ic t  then met fo r  the f i r s t  time on August 30, 1907, 
under the  chairm anship of Wilhelm Mett&r, the D is t r i c t  O f f i c e r .^  
Although the records of th is  Council are  incom plete, i t  
is  s t i l l  p o ss ib le  to  see c le a r ly  th a t  the Council i t s e l f  was con­
ceived as an instrum ent of German s e t t l e r  dom ination. E s s e n tia lly , 
i t  was a p lace  where the c o n f lic tin g  in te r e s t s  of th e  German s e t t l e r s ,  
the  m iss io n aries  and the lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  were harmoniously 
reco n c iled . For example, i t s  f i r s t  m eeting on August 30, 1907, was
46. Ib id .
47. Reference to  th is  in  R underlass, 9 .2 . 1909, TNA, G 4/117^.
48. KG to BA Moshi, 31 .7 . 1907, TNA G4/1174 .
49. See Minutes of the  Moshi D is t r ic t  C ouncil, 30 .8 . 1907, TNA,
G4/117 .
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com pletely devoted to  the  needs of the s e t t l e r s  fo r  lab o u r, of the
m issio n aries  fo r  free  m edical se rv ices  fo r  Europeans, and of the
D is t r ic t  O ffice fo r the c o lle c tio n  and spending of the  hut t a x . ^
A ll the members were unanimous in  th e i r  opin ion  th a t  th is  tax
should be increased in  the follow ing f in a n c ia l  year so as to  ex ert
p ressu re  on the A fricans to  work fo r  w a g e s .^  Under the  in fluence
of the s e t t l e r s ,  Methner, h ith e r to  considered a l i b e r a l ,  even promised
to consider the p o s s ib i l i ty  of in troducing  a v a r ia n t of the  W ilhelm stal
52labour card system in to  some p a rts  o f the d i s t r i c t .  Considering
the f a c t  th a t  th is  system had by 1905 p ra c t ic a l ly  destroyed Shambala
53peasant a g r ic u ltu re , i t  i s  hard ly  su rp ris in g  th a t  Rechenberg had 
re fused  to  sanction  i t ,  a p p ro p ria te ly  d esc rib in g  the  system as fa 
new form of slavery  or forced la b o u r1 So d esp era te  were the  
German s e t t l e r s  fo r  labour th a t  they secured the  co -o pera tion  of the 
m issio n aries  on the Council fo r  the im position  of a tax  on n a tiv e  
beer (Pombe) in  November 1 9 0 7 Since beer d rink ing  was popular 
among the Chagga, i t  was hoped th a t th is  tax  would induce them to  
work fo r  wages to  pay fo r i t .  I t  was the  same s e t t l e r  p ressu re  th a t 
influenced  M ethner's proposals to  stop coffee-grow ing by the Chagga, 
which were equally  condemned by the Governor as d iscrim inatory ."*8
50. Ib id .
51. Ib id .
52. Ib id .
53. For d e ta i ls  of th is  see Chp. 6 . ,  p . 267,
54. Rechenberg to  BA Moshi, 24.10. 1907, DZA, RKA 120105" 108’
a ls o , I l i f f e e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .138.
55. Minutes of the Moshi D is t r i c t  C ouncil, 30 .8 . 1907, lo c . c i t .
56. Rechenberg to  BA Moshi, 24.10. 1907, lo c . c i t . ,  and I l i f f e ,
J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .170.
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M ethner's d e s ire  to  promote th e  cause of German economic
development was fu r th e r  re f le c te d  in  h is  d ec is io n  th a t  commissions
paid to  c h ie fs  from the  hut tax  c o lle c te d  in  th e i r  chiefdoms would
hencefo rth  be paid  p a r t ly  in  cash and p a r t ly  in  German products l ik e
shoes, c lo th e s  and b u ild in g  m a t e r i a l s H i s  motive was to  encourage
the  in tro d u c tio n  of German manufactured products in to  the  K ilim anjaro
market and preven t th e  ch ie fs  from spending th e i r  money f r iv o lo u s ly
on 'w o rth less  a r t i c l e s ' ,  m ostly from B r it is h  In d ia , so ld  by the
58Ind ian  merchants who c o n tro lle d  the K ilim anjaro r e t a i l  t ra d e . To
execute th is  d ec is io n , he ca lled  a C hiefs'C onference in  Moshi,
apparen tly  e a r ly  in  1908, during which he made the  c h ie fs  in d ic a te
the  kind of products they d esired  from a given l i s t .  A fte r th is  had
been done, he then a s s is te d  the Indian merchants to  p lace  an order
59fo r  them in  Germany through the  B erlin  Chamber of Commerce. He 
subsequently  ensured th a t the products the Indians so ld  were ordered 
not from Bombay bu t from Hamburg in  Germany.**0
The th ird  meeting of the Moshi D is t r ic t  C ouncil, which took 
p lace  in  Ju ly  1908, i s  of p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  because of the concern 
members expressed about the powers of c h ie f s . Although i t  was g en era lly  
agreed th a t  those should be strengthened 'a s  long as i t  was no t harmful 
to  th e  n a tiv e s  and the  s e t t l e r s ' ,  i t  was s tro n g ly  urged th a t p u n itiv e  
measures should be taken  by the D is t r ic t  O ffice  ag a in s t any kind of
57. Minutes o f the  Moshi D is t r i c t  C ouncil, 30 .8 . 1907, TNA, G4/117®
58. Methner, W., op. c i t . ,  pp. 144-145.
59. I b id . ,  p .145.
60. Ib id .
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e x c e s s e s .^  The p o s itio n  taken on the abuses of c h ie f ly  power must
have been in fluenced  by th e  u n re s t in  Rombo re su lt in g  from th e  tyranny
of Sengua. Much as he was unw illing  to  change the  ad m in is tra tiv e
p o licy  of the  previous m il i ta ry  regim e, Methner was compelled to  depose
Sengua when i t  became c le a r  th a t  the  op p o sitio n  to  him in  Rombo was
not due to  h is  dependence on the German ad m in is tra tio n  bu t to  the
f a c t  th a t  he had taken advantage of th is  to  en rich  him self a t  the
62expense of h is  su b je c ts . A fter deposing Sengua, fo r  whom a new 
residence  was found in  another chiefdom, th e  D is t r i c t  O ffice r ensured
th a t the  successor was one of the  e x -c h ie f 's  many sons, who was
63considered Ylo y a l and d u t i f u l* • Thus, as in  the  case of M arealle ,
power had not f a l le n  in to  the hands of those h o s t i le  to  Sengua.
M ethner's de term ination  to  continue the po licy  of h is  m il i ta ry
predecessors had a lso  influenced  h is  d ec is io n  to m ain tain  in  power,
ch ie f  Ndawa of Mwika, who had been appointed in  p lace  of the ex -ch ie f
M bararia, a l ia s  Ndemassi, in  s p ite  of the opposition  of the Lutheran 
64m iss io n a r ie s . The only concession he appeared to have made was to 
allow  M bararia to  re tu rn  from Meru, where he had been fo rced  to  s tay  
as a r e s u l t  of p re ssu re  from L t. Abel, the  l a s t  commandant of the 
Moshi M ilita ry  d i s t r i c t .^  But soon a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l  in  Mwika to  l iv e  
as a commoner l ik e  M arealle of Marangu, a fre sh  c r i s i s  was sparked o ff
61. Minutes of the Moshi D is t r i c t  C ouncil, 13 .7 . 1908, TNA G 4/117^” ^ *
62. M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p . 149.
63. Ib id .
64. Methner to  KG, 6 .2 . 1908, TNA, G9/32.
65. For d e ta i l s  see Chp. 6, P*£5£,
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in  A p ril 1907 by the new c h ie f 's  a ttem pt to  recover some of th e  c a t t l e
66which the m il i ta ry  a u th o r i t ie s  had a l lo t te d  to  M bararia in  1906*
As a r e s u l t  of th is  obvious a c t  of highhandedness, the  Lutheran
m issionary Stammberg had to  p ro te s t  d i r e c t ly  to  Dar es Salaam,
e sp e c ia lly  as Ndawa had put i t  out th a t  he had been au th o rised  to  do
so by the D is t r i c t  O ffice* In the  in v e s tig a tio n s  conducted in to  the
in c id en t by the D is t r i c t  A dm in istra tion , i t  was revealed  th a t  the
fundamental cause was the s tru g g le  fo r  power in  Mwika, and th a t  the
b it te rn e s s  of the Lutheran m issio n aries  to  the  lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n
was as a r e s u l t  of sheer de term ination  to  secure the  re in sta tem en t
67of M bararia, who was described  as 'a n  old patron  of the m ission '*
Although he s t i l l  stood by h is  d ec is io n  not to  r e s to re  M bararia,
Methner saw to  i t  th a t  the ex -ch ief was given back 13 cows and 17 c a lv e s ,
68which had been con fisca ted  by Chief Ndawa*
His adoption of the n a tiv e  p o licy  of the previous m il i ta ry  
regime was not merely d ic ta te d  by the need to  ensure ad m in is tra tiv e  
co n tin u ity  bu t was la rg e ly  influenced  by h is  own philosophy of n a tiv e  
adm in istra tion*  M ethner, who seemed to  have re lish e d  the ro le  of 
paramount ru le r  carved fo r  him by the C hagga,^  was ev id en tly  unw illing  
to  see the p re s tig e  of the  in s t i tu t io n  of c h ie f ta in sh ip  damaged by 
constan t dep o sitio n s  and reshufflem ents in fluenced  by p ressu res  from
66* Methner to  KG, 6*2* 1908, lo c . c it*
67. Ib id .
68* Ib id .
69* Methner, W*, op. c i t . ,  p . 143. The Chagga app lied  to  him the 
g ree tin g s  only reserved  fo r  c h ie f s .
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popular movements which were themselves capable of undermining v i t a l
German in te r e s t s .  I t  was not only necessary  th a t  ch ie fs  be seen to
owe th e ir  power to  German support but th a t  a s i tu a t io n  of on-going
c r i s i s  be m aintained in  o rder to  keep the people d ivided so as to
prevent the emergence of a dangerous anti-German movement.^0 This was
a po licy  of Divide and Rule par ex ce llen ce , in  the adoption of which
Methnerfs own experience of the  Maji M aji r e b e ll io n  must have had a
c e r ta in  influence*
Although Methner had s ta te d  th a t h is  n a tiv e  p o lic y , which
was based on the need ' t o  ex p lo it th e  abso lu te  power of the c h ie fs  in
the in te r e s t  of the German a d m in is t r a t io n ',^  had been influenced  by
the B r i t is h  concept of In d ire c t Rule as developed in  In d ia  and West
A frica , h is  own ad m in is tra tiv e  methods were d i f f e r e n t .  For, under h is
own system, th e re  were no in s t i tu t io n a l iz e d  n a tiv e  c o u n c ils , cou rts
and tr e a s u r ie s ,  which were the e s s e n t ia l  in g red ien ts  of the  B r i t is h
system of In d ire c t R ule. As D is t r ic t  O ffic e r , M ethner, l ik e  h is
colleagues in  o th e r d i s t r i c t s ,  was the u ltim a te  p o l i t i c a l  and ju d ic ia l
a u th o rity  in  a l l  m atte rs  r e la t in g  to  n a tiv e  A frican s , su b jec t only
72to  the o v e ra ll co n tro l of the Governor. Although se le c ted  ch ie fs  
u su ally  served as a sse sso rs  in  cases brought befo re  the  D is t r ic t  
O ffice r s i t t in g  in  h is  cap ac ity  as a c i v i l  m a g is tra te , these  had no 
ju d ic ia l  powers of th e ir  own w hatsoever. What approximated to  a
70. Ib id .
71. Ib id .
72. For example, the  execution of c a p i ta l  punishment requ ired  the  
approval of th e  Governor. See M ethner's view in  th is  in  
I b id . ,  pp. 162-163.
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73n a tiv e  council were the conferences of c h ie f s , which met only ad hoc
a t  the p leasu re  of th e  D is t r ic t  O ffice r . I t  was because of h is  s trong
b e l ie f  th a t  only the D is t r ic t  O ffice  should rep resen t A frican  in te re s ts
th a t  Methner proposed to  the  c e n tra l government, in  January 1909, th a t
the re p re se n ta tio n  of m iss io n aries  on the Moshi D is t r i c t  Council should
74be reduced by h a l f .  These proposals had obviously been influenced
by the German s e t t l e r s ,  who had since  August 1907 formed an exclusive
Union of K ilim anjaro Farmers and P l a n t e r s , a n d  who were now to
secure increased  re p re se n ta tio n  on the  re c o n s titu te d  c o u n c i l .^  Since
the proposals had been made a t  a time when the u su a lly  pro-Government
C atho lic  m ission had become in c reas in g ly  c r i t i c a l  of the a d m in is tra tio n 's
77co -o p era tio n  w ith  European s e t t l e r s  on the problem of ch ild -la b o u r,
Methner*s in te n tio n  was undoubtedly to s tren g th en  the  p o s itio n  of the
German s e t t l e r  community. I t  i s  even s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  i t  was the
permanent member of the  Holy Ghost F a th e rs ' C atholic  m ission on the
Council, F ather B althasar of Kilema, who was reduced to  the  s ta tu s
of a s u b s t i tu te  fo r  the only m issionary re p re se n ta tiv e , the Lutheran
78P asto r A lthaus of Mamba. Although the re te n tio n  of P asto r Althaus
might have been in fluenced  by the fa c t  th a t  he was a P ru ssian  w hile
79F ather B althasar was an A lsa tian  of 'French n a t io n a l i ty ,  the  D is t r ic t  
O ffice  had probably wanted to  exclude the  C atho lics  from a c tiv e
73. For th e  one held  in  1908 see I b id . ,  p.144.
74. Methner to  KG, 14 .1 . 1909, TNA, G4/11727,
75. BA Moshi to  KG, 8 .8 . 1907, TNA, G8/1591’ Methner says the 
union was 'te m p o ra r ily ' r e s t r ic te d  to  Germans.
76. Ib id .
77. See K ieran, JAP., op. c i t . ,  p .348; and B u lle tin -G enera l 1909/10, 
pp. 744-745.
78. Methner to  KG, 14 .1 . 1909, lo c . c i t .
79. Ib id .
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p a r t ic ip a t io n  on the se ttle r-d o m in a ted  Council in  view of th e i r  b i t t e r
disagreem ent w ith the European s e t t l e r s  on the problem of labour,
80p a r t ic u la r ly  c h ild -la b o u r. In any case , i t  would be much e a s ie r  to  
deal w ith an iso la te d  o p position  from a s in g le  m issionary rep re sen ta ­
tiv e  on the Council than w ith a combined opposition  from two
m issio n aries . For P as to r A lthaus was h im self a s trong  opponent of
81the e x p lo ita tio n  of c h ild -lab o u r by Europeans in  Mamba.
Although these  proposals were ev en tua lly  approved by the
82c e n tra l government la te  in  June, 1909, th e i r  im p lica tio n s  had
caused Rechenberg a g re a t deal of concern. For, sh o rtly  a f te r  they
had been received in  Dar es Salaam, he had pu t out a c ir c u la r  to
a l l  the D is t r ic t  O ff ic e rs , drawing th e i r  a t te n tio n  to  the  Im perial
Decree of 29.1. 1904, and to  h is  own e a r l i e r  c ir c u la r  of 18.4 . 1907
on the re p re sen ta tio n  of 'n a tiv e  i n t e r e s t s '  on the D is t r ic t  C ouncils.
S tressing  th a t 'on the whole, these in te r e s t s  were b e t te r  rep resen ted
by te ac h e rs , former o f f ic ia l s  and m issio n aries  than by p la n te r s ,  tra d e rs  
83or businessm en ', Rechenberg asked th a t the name and occupation
of the member rep resen ting  these  should be in d ica ted  when changes
were being proposed. I t  was in  compliance w ith th is  req u est th a t
a new l i s t  of the members of the Moshi D is t r ic t  Council showing
th e ir  s ta te s  of o r ig in , and the occupations and in te r e s t s  they re -
84p resen ted , was sen t to  Dar es Salaam from Moshi in  March 1909.
80. There were, fo r example, le g a l b a t t le s  between the Holy Ghost 
Fathers in  Kibosho and the European s e t t l e r s  in  1909 over
ch ild -lab o u r. See K ieran, JAP., op. c i t . ,  p .348.
81. A lthaus to  BA, Moshi, 5 .3 . 1909 c ite d  in  E ggert, J . ,  op. c i t . ,
p .315.
82. KG to BA, Moshi, TNA, G4/117
no
83. R underlass, 9 .2 . 1909, TNA, G4/117
84. Methner to KG, 15 .3 . 1909, TNA, G4/117.
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The re a c tio n  of Rechenberg to  M ethner'8 proposals can only
be understood w ith in  the  con tex t of the l ib e r a l  reform s then being
in troduced by h is  a d m in is tra tio n  under the  d ire c tio n  of Dr, Bernhard
Dernburg, the  C olonial S ecre tary  in  B erlin . Even before  Dernburg
could form ulate h is  reform  p o licy  w ith p a r t ic u la r  re fe ren ce  to  E ast 
85A frica , Rechenberg had q u ie tly  been assessing  the lo c a l economic
and p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n .  Convinced th a t  the M aji Maji re b e ll io n  had
86been caused p rim arily  by economic f a c to r s ,  he had refused  to  implement 
the d ec is io n  taken during the l a s t  meeting of the  'Governor*a: Council
it  ,
under von Gotzen on March 26, 1906, to  r a is e  the  hut tax  to  12 rupees 
87per h u t, and th is  in  s p i te  of b i t t e r  a tta c k s  on the lo c a l s e t t l e r  
88p re s s . Since the proposals fo r  increased  ta x a tio n  had been designed
to  help  to  so lve the  endemic problem of labour shortage by fo rcing
A fricans to  work fo r  wages on European p la n ta tio n s  and o th e r e n te r -  
89p r is e s ,  Rechenberg's re fu s a l was a s ig n if ic a n t  departu re  from the 
e s ta b lish e d  p o licy  o f developing the  economic resources of the p ro te c to ­
r a te  p rim arily  through the agency of the  European s e t t l e r s  and p la n ta ­
tio n  companies. For i t  was hoped th a t  A frican s, re lie v ed  from the 
p ressu res of oppressive  and d iscrim in a to ry  ta x a tio n , would be ab le  to  
make th e i r  own c o n trib u tio n s  to  the  economic development o f the  pro­
te c to ra te .  The f a i lu r e  of European se ttlem en t schemes and the poor
85. This did  not emerge u n t i l  a f t e r  h is  East A frican  to u r of August 
to  O ctober, 1907.
86. Rechenberg to  RKA, 1906, DZA, RKA 105655 c i te d  in  T e tz la f f ,  R ., 
op. c i t . ,  p .220.
87. See E x trac t from the N ationale  Z eitung , 10 .6 . 1906, DZA, RKA 
11935.
88. See E x trac t from the D eutsch-O stafrikan ische Z eitung, 7 .7 . 1906, 
DZA, RKA 119.
89. See E x trac t from the  N ationale Z eitung, 10 .6 . 1906, lo c . c i t .
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r e s u l ts  achieved by the p la n ta tio n  companies had combined to  in fluence
the  C olonial S ec re tary , Dr. Dernburg, to  make h is  famous d e c la ra tio n
of p o licy  in  favour of developing the economy of the  p ro te c to ra te
'accord ing  to  i t s  n a tu ra l re so u rce s , i t s  indigenous p roducts , and
90the n a tu ra l experience of i t s  n a tiv e  in h a b i ta n ts '.  Since the
A frican  communities produced more than 90% of the  to ta l  exports of
91the p ro te c to ra te  in  1906, i t  would c e r ta in ly  be bad po licy  to  destroy
the goose th a t la id  the golden eggs.
The adoption of th is  new developmental po licy  meant th a t
the  n a tiv e  A frican  p opu la tion , whom Dernburg considered as 'th e  most
92im portant resource of the  co lon ies and th e re fo re  a n a tio n a l a s s e t ' ,
should be humanely tre a te d  and given le g a lly  guaranteed r ig h ts .  Before
embarking upon h is  co lo n ia l to u r in  Ju ly  1907, he had issued  a
d ire c t iv e  to  the  co lo n ia l governments exp ressly  r e s t r i c t in g  the power
93to  f lo g  only to pub lic  o f f i c i a l s .  Although th is  was no more than a
94re a c tiv a t io n  of the  Wissmann ordinance of 1895, th e  enforcement of
n , , . 9 5which had apparen tly  been suspended by the Gotzen a d m in is tra tio n ,
i t  showed h is  concern fo r  the w elfare  of the A frican  popu la tion .
In  the  same y ear, he had seen to the  prom ulgation of an Im perial
90. See I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .92.
91. See T e tz la f f ,  R ., op. c i t . ,  p .233.
92. P ie ra rd , R .V ., 'The Dernburg Reform P o licy  and German East 
A f r ic a ',  in  TNR No. 67, June 1967, pp. 35*36.
93. Ib id . p .36.
94. See Deutsches K o lo n ia lb la tt , V II, No. 9 , May, 1896, pp. 242-243.
95. For von G otzen 's views on co rpora l punishment see Chp. 6 , .
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Decree p ro h ib itin g  any fu r th e r  sa le  of land under A frican  c u lt iv a t io n
96to  European s e t t l e r s .  This was no t merely a p ro te c t io n is t  p o lic y ,
but one c a lcu la ted  to  encourage A frican  production  of cash crops.
And sh o rtly  a f t e r  h is  re tu rn  from h is  E ast A frican  to u r , during
which the re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the  European s e t t l e r  community who met
him in  Tanga in  October 1907 had sought to  in fluence  him to  in troduce
97s tr in g e n t measures aimed a t  fo rc ing  A fricans to  work fo r them,
Dernburg had issued  a d ir e c t iv e ,  in  March 1908, asking a l l  o f f ic ia l s
to  impose a 'c e r ta in  l im it  between what i s  requ ired  and what i s
98p o ss ib le  to  accom plish '•
Under the  p ro g ressiv e  lead ersh ip  of the C olonial S ecre ta ry ,
a s e r ie s  of reform s were then introduced in  the p ro te c to ra te  by
Governor Rechenberg. One of these  were land reform s; follow ing the
1907 Im perial Decree on land a l ie n a tio n , Rechenberg had in s tru c te d
th a t a proper survey o f African-owned land should be c a rr ie d  out
e sp e c ia lly  in  T an g an ita l, where these touched on European p la n ta tio n s .
By August 1908, according to  a  re p o rt by Archdeacon Woodward of the
U n iv e rs itie s  M ission to  C en tra l A fr ic a 's  s ta t io n  in  M salabani, n a tiv e
reserv es  in  Bondei had been mapped out ' t o  the  s a t i s f a c t io n  of the 
99p e o p le '. Those who had in  the p a s t been 'un law fu lly  deprived of 
th e i r  fifctd and coconut palms have had them r e s t o r e d . T h i s  land 
reform  p o licy  had begun to y ie ld  r ic h  dividends during the  1908/9
96. See P ie ra rd , R.V. lo c . c i t . ,  p .37 .
97. See I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 84-85.
98. Dernburg to  Government, German E ast A frica , 7 .3 . 1908, DZA,
RKA, 121.
99. See C en tra l A fr ic a , v o l. XXVI, November 1908, p .307.
100. Ib id .
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f in a n c ia l year, even in  s p i te  of the  sharp increase  in  the number of
European p la n ta tio n s  in  the  n o r t h - e a s t . F o r  example, i t  was
repo rted  from the  Tanga d i s t r i c t  during 1908/9 th a t the Bondei had
themselves begun to produce cash c ro p s , re c ru it in g  paid  labourers
from o th e r A frican  communities to  in c rease  th e i r  production  so as to
102meet the r is in g  demand. In  Western Usambara, A frican  production
of European po ta toes fo r  sa le  to  German o f f i c i a l s  and o th e r personnel
connected w ith the  ex tension  of the Usambara railw ay had a lso  co n sid e r-
103ably increased  during the same perio d . In  Moshi d i s t r i c t ,  the bad
h arvest of 1908/9 and the consequent r i s e  in  the co st of liv in g  had
forced both the European s e t t l e r s  and the n a tiv e  Chagga to  compete
104in  the  production  of m aize. The r e s u l t  was th a t a hundredweight 
of maize accepted fo r  between 4 | and 6 rupees in  1908/9 was d e liv e red
fo r only 1-j rupee in  190^/10.*°^
The s ig n ific a n ce  of the production of cash crops by A fricans 
did not l i e  mainly in  the fa c t  th a t  A frican  products accounted fo r  over 
7 m illio n  Marks of the to ta l  export of 13 m illio n  Marks in  1909/10, 
even in  s p ite  of the boom in  the p ric e  o f p la n ta tio n  products l ik e  
Indian r u b b e r , b u t  in  the  expansion of the cash economy w ith in  the
101. P la n ta tio n s  increased  from 364 in  1908/9 to  385 in  190p/10.
See Die Deutschen Schutzeebiete  in  A frika und der Sudsee.
1910/10, B e rlin , 1911, p .15.
102. I b id . , p.14
103. Ib id .
104. Ib id .
105. Ib id .
106. I b id . , p .16
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p ro te c to ra te . This expansion was a lso  g re a tly  a s s is te d  by European
investm ent c a p i ta l ,  which was expended on labour recru itm en t fo r
p la n ta tio n  development and ra ilw ay c o n s tru c tio n ;^ ^  th is  in  tu rn
helped to  s tim u la te  socio-economic development and d i f f e r e n t ia t io n
among A frican s. The r e s u l t  was not only the c re a tio n  of a c la ss  of
A frican  labou rers  bu t a lso  of an in c ip ie n t A frican  p lan tin g  a r is to c ra c y ,
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Moshi d i s t r i c t ,  as a lso  in  Mwanza and Bukoba in  the
no rth -w est, where A fricans had begun to  grow co ffee  in  la rg e  commercial 
108q u a n t i t ie s .  Com petition between th is  c la s s  of A frican  cash crop
producers and the European s e t t l e r s  led to  c o n f l ic ts  between the
l a t t e r  and the  c e n tra l  government in  Dar es Salaam, whose p o lic ie s
had encouraged th is  development.
Since Rechenberg's land p o licy  had no t prevented European
s e t t l e r s  from acquiring  'crown lan d ' fo r  p la n ta tio n  purposes, c o n f l ic ts
109between him and the  s e t t l e r  communities and th e i r  a sso c ia tio n s  were 
not p a r t ic u la r ly  over land bu t m ainly over labour questions and the 
trea tm ent of A frican  w orkers. For between 1908 and 1910 the follow ing
h ec ta res  of land were made a v a ila b le  fo r  p la n ta tio n  development in  the
_ 110 north  e a s t :
107. Ib id . In  1909/10 28,512 workers were employed in  Tanga, W ilhelm stal 
(Lushoto) and Pangani d i s t r i c t s  a lone.
108. See Austen, R ., North-West Tanzania under German and B r it is h  R ule, 
New Haven and London, 1968, p .9 8 , and in  I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  
pp. 169-170.
109. For th ese  s e t t l e r  a s so c ia tio n s , See I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .84 .
A
110. See Table I I . 1 , S ta t i s t i c s  S ection , in  Die Deutschen Schutzgebiete 
in  A frika  und der Sudsee, 1910/11, B e rlin , 1912, pp. 66-67.
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Freehold Leasehold
1. Tanga -  25 Grants -  12,385 h ec ta res  68 Grants -  31,928 h ec ta re s
2. W ilhelm stal 18 " -  10,539 11 74 " -  23,557
3. Moshi -  27 " -  4,131 " 61 " -  30,841
In f a c t ,  a p a r t from th e i r  o p position  to  Rechenberg*s ad m in is tra tiv e  
reform s of A p ril 1909, the  o b je c tiv e  of which was to  destro y  th e i r  
p o l i t i c a l  power and p r iv ile g e s  by the  a b o lit io n  of the communes and 
th e  c e n tr a l iz a t io n  of governmental a u th o rity  in  Dar es Salaam,*^* 
the  most p o ten t source of c o n f l ic t  was the labour qu estio n . Paradoxi­
c a l ly ,  the aim of the  Labour Ordinance o f February 27, 1909, which
. . . 112 reg u la ted  working co n d itions on German p la n ta tio n s , was not only
to  provide fo r  the w elfare  of A frican  workers but a lso  to  prevent the
co llap se  of European p la n ta tio n  a g r ic u ltu re  as a r e s u l t  of mass
d e se rtio n  by A frican  lab o u re rs . In  h is  rep ly  to  the  c r i t ic is m  of
the sec tio n s  of th is  ordinance which provided fo r  board , paid holidays
and a six-month c o n tra c t fo r A frican  workers by the powerful A ssoc ia tion
of German E ast A frican  P la n ta tio n s  of B erlin , Rechenberg had warned th a t
1 . . .  once p la n ta tio n  work has been d is c re d ite d , i t  w il l  be 
d i f f i c u l t  to  r e c r u i t  workers in  the in te r io r ,  and no govern­
ment re g u la tio n s  would have any e f fe c t  as soon as the view 
had gained ground in  the populated d i s t r i c t s  of the in te r io r  
th a t  work on o n e 's  shamba was more lu c ra tiv e  than work on 
the p la n ta t io n s '.11^
111. For d e ta i l s  of th is  see Bald, D ., op. c i t . ,  pp. 75-93, and 
I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .89.
112. For the  p rov isions of th is  ordinance see Deutsches K o lo n ia lb la tt , 
1909, pp. 367-370.
113. Rechenberg to  Wegener, n .d . (1909) TNA, G8/161*^
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Although th i s  A ssocia tion  la te r  agreed w ith  the Governor th a t  ' i t  was
in  the in te r e s t  of the Government as w ell as the  p la n ta tio n s ' fo r
working cond itions to  be re g u la r iz e d , i t  had refused  to  accept the
p rov ision  guaranteeing the r ig h t  of workers to  demand payment on
Sundays, the o f f i c i a l ly  declared  day of r e s t ,  arguing th a t  th is  'would
1 1 4jeopard ize  p r o f i t a b i l i t y 1•
The opp o sitio n  of the T e r r i to r ia l  Economic A ssocia tion  of
German East A frica  (W irtsch aftlich e  Landesverbande von D eu tsch -O stafrik a ),
founded in  Dar es Salaam on June 18, 1909, by the re p re se n ta tiv e s  of
115the 'independen t' s e t t l e r  communities, to  th e se ,lab o u r reforms
was even more r e a c t i o n a r y A l t h o u g h  th is  a sso c ia tio n  was worried
about p r o f i t a b i l i t y ,  l ik e  th a t o f the big p la n ta tio n  p ro p r ie to rs  in
B erlin  i t  was c h ie f ly  concerned w ith the p r in c ip le  th a t  th e  p ro te c to -
r a te  should be developed exc lu siv e ly  in  the in te r e s t  of the w hite
s e t t l e r  p o p u l a t i o n . B e l i e v i n g  th a t  the  development of European
p la n ta tio n  e n te rp r is e  and not of A frican  peasan t a g r ic u ltu re  should
be the  goal of economic p lann ing , i t  demanded th a t  the  re tu rn  to  the
system of forced  labour as w ell as the  ex tension  o f the w orkers'
1 1 8c o n tra c t period  from s ix  months to  th ree  y e a rs . In o rder to  compel 
A fricans to  work on the p la n ta tio n s  fo r  wages, i t  c a lle d  fo r  the
1 1 4 .  A ssoc ia tion  of German E ast A frican  P la n ta tio n s  to  Rechenberg 
January 1 9 1 0 ,  TNA G 8 / 1 6 1 2 3 - 2 4 .
115. See I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .171, and T e tz la f f ,  R ., op. c i t . ,  
p .238.
116. For example, the Usambara P o s t, the organ o f the  s e t t l e r s  in  the  
no rthern  d i s t r i c t s  c a lle d  them 'a  premium on l a z in e s s '.
See Usambara P o s t, 20 .3 . 1909.
117. See D eutsch-O stafrikan ische Z eitung , 26 .6 . 1909.
118. T e tz la f f ,  R ., op. c i t . ,  p .238.
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119ra is in g  of the  p o ll  and hut tax  from th ree  to  twelve rupees, j u s t
i i
as Count von Gotzen had intended to  do befo re  h is  departu re  from East
A frica  in  A p ril 1 9 0 6 .* ^
The combined, and indeed, b i t t e r  opposition  of the European
s e t t l e r  communities in  the  p ro te c to ra te  and th e i r  patrons in  Germany
did n o t, however, p revent Dernburg and Rechenberg from proceeding w ith
th e ir  reform programme. For example, by the end of the  1909/10 f in a n c ia l
y ear, two of the D is t r i c t  Commissions provided fo r under sec tio n  19 of
the Labour Ordinance of February 27, 1909 to  superv ise  labour
121r e la t io n s ,  had been e s ta b lish e d  in  the n o r th -e a s t .  The Muheza
commission, which was the  f i r s t  to  be e s ta b lish e d  in  T an g an ita l, was
followed in  February 1910 by another a t  Hombo, which c o n tro lle d  
122W ilhelm stal. According to  the 1909/10 re p o rt on th ese  commissions,
in  which i t  was s ta te d  th a t  w ith in  a sh o rt period  of two months the
Mombo Commission had 'undertaken  a considerab le  red u c tio n  in  the labour
c o n trac ts  of th e  p la n ta tio n  w o rk e rs ', the  com plaints of A fricans
centred m ainly on non-payment of wages and a rb i t r a ry  and wrongful 
123d ism is sa l•
Rechenberg's concern fo r ju s t ic e  and f a i r  p lay , which was 
re f le c te d  in  h is  labour reform s, was a lso  extended in to  the f i e ld  of 
penal reform s. A few weeks a f te r  issu in g  the co n tro v e rs ia l Labour
119. Ib id .
120. See E x trac t from the N ationale  Z eitung , 10 .6 . 1906, DZA, RKA 
11935.
121. Die deutschen Schutzgebiete in  A frika  und der Sudsee, 1909/10, 
B e rlin , 1911, p .17.
122. Ib id .
123. Ib id .
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Ordinance, he had sen t out a c ir c u la r  to  a l l  h is  o f f i c i a l s  explain ing
th e i r  ro le  as c o n c il ia to rs  between the A frican  worker and h is  European
employer, and asking th a t the  in te r e s t s  of both p a r t ie s  be equally  
X 24p ro te c ted . In f a c t ,  Rechenberg would to le ra te  no d isc rim in a tio n
ag a in s t any race o r group, b e liev in g  th a t
1 . . .  in  a l l  le g a l m a tte rs , the  p r in c ip le  is  v a lid  th a t a 
s a t is fa c to ry  so lu tio n  can be expected only on the b asis  
o f ab so lu te  honesty v is - a -v is  Europeans as w ell as 
v is -a -v is  n a t i v e s ' . 125
This p r in c ip le  of fa irn e s s  was the  b a s is  of h is  new penal code of
September 28, 1909, which gave A fricans th e  same le g a l r ig h ts  as 
126Europeans. He was p a r t ic u la r ly  opposed to  the extreme harshness
of German penal ju s t i c e .  For example, he had issued  a c ir c u la r  in
November 1908 desc rib in g  as 'undesirab le*  the fiv e -y e a r p riso n -in -ch a in s
sentence fo r  A frican  c rim ina ls  on the grounds th a t 'a  chain-punishm ent
of one year i s  f iv e  tim es longer than an imprisonment o f the same period 
127in  E urope.1 As h is  lo c a l o f f ic ia l s  would not e a s i ly  abandon i t ,
Rechenberg had to  o rder th a t  th is  b ru ta l  punishment should be dispensed
w ith  e n t i r e ly  except in  the  case of c rim in a ls  sentenced to  l i f e  im prison- 
128ment. His concern fo r  the  w elfare  o f A frican  p riso n e rs  was a lso  
dem onstrated by h is  d ire c t iv e  th a t  lo c a l cond itions be taken in to
124. R underlass. 1 .4 . 1909, DZA, RKA 121160*
125. Rechenberg to  Wegener n .d . (1909) TNA, G8/161*8,
126. See Minutes of the A ssoc ia tion  o f German East A frican  P la n ta tio n s  
of B e rlin , 2 .2 . 1910, TNA G8/16115” 16 » in  which members had 
complained th a t  th is  new code d id  not g ive European o f f ic ia ls  
enough p ro te c tio n .
127. R underlass, 9 .11 . 1908, DZA, RKA 511818" 19,
128. R underlass, 15.12. 1909, DZA, RKA 507629,
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c o n sid e ra tio n  when sentences were being imposed, as p riso n e rs  u su a lly
became s ick  and sometimes diet) even when serv ing  sh o rt sentences in
^ 129cold c lim ates o r in  o th e r u n su itab le  co n d itio n s . To enforce these
reform s, Rechenberg had to  re ly  on the co -opera tion  of h is  lo ca l
o f f i c i a l s ,  including  the  m il i ta r y ,  over whom c e n tra l  c o n tro l was very 
130tenous. However, he had always t r i e d  to  a s s e r t  h is  a u th o r ity ,
as in  June 1911, when he came out very s tro n g ly  ag a in s t m il i ta ry
a u th o r i t ie s  in  the in te r io r  exceeding th e i r  a u th o rity  by in f l ic t in g
co rp o ra l punishment on ch ie fs  and akidas without, re fe ren ce  to the
131c e n tra l  government in  Dar es Salaam. To ensure thej: A fricans 
received  ju s t ic e  befo re  Gezman m ag is tra te s  in  cases between them and 
Europeans, he ordered th a t  re p o rts  of such cases, p a r t ic u la r ly  those
132dealing  w ith  the  m altreatm ent of A frican s, be sen t to  Dar es Salaam.
I t  was in  compliance w ith  th is  o rd er th a t  the Judge of the Tanga
D is t r i c t  C ourt, Dr. H ier, repo rted  the conv iction  in  December 1911 of
133two Europeans -  the  s e t t l e r  T h ie le  of Arusha and the  ra ilw ay  foreman
134
F reg in  of Tengeni, Usambara -  fo r  extreme c ru e lty  to  A frican s.
In  the n o r th -e a s t ,  th is  period of l ib e r a l  reform s was, 
s u rp r is in g ly , the period  when A frican  op p o sitio n  to  German ru le  was 
more v igorously  expressed than ever b e fo re . For the  period  1907 to  
1912 was, indeed, one of continuous u n re s t;  and though A frican
129. Ib id .
130. Methner even mentioned r iv a l r y  between c i v i l  and m il i ta ry  
ad m in is tra to rs . See M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p . 122.
131. R underlass, 19 .6 . 1911, DZA, RKA 549853”54*
132. Reference to  th is  in  Dr. Hier to  KG, 8 .12 . 1911, TNA, G l/64.
133. Ib id .
134. Dr. H ier to  KG, 15.12. 1911, TNA, G l/64. F reg in  was reported  
to  have poured c a u s tic  soda w ater on h is  'boy1.
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o p position  was sometimes r e s t r ic te d  to  p a r t ic u la r  groups o r even to  
sec tio n s  w ith in  these  groups, i t  n ev erth e less  dem onstrated the need 
fo r a cau tious po licy  i f  a g en era l, anti-German, re b e ll io n  l ik e  the 
Maji Maji was to be avoided. The forms in  which th is  opposition  or 
re s is ta n c e  was expressed , however, d if fe re d  from d i s t r i c t  to  d i s t r i c t  
or even from lo c a l i ty  to  lo c a l i ty ,  depending on the lo c a l socio-economic 
and p o l i t i c a l  cond itions p re v a ilin g  a t  a given tim e.
In P are , where German ru le  had never been strong  because
135the  a rea  was not only o u ts id e  the  major reg ions of w hite se ttlem en t
but was a lso  a t  the  periphery  of two a d m in is tra tio n s , i t  was expressed
in  tax  r e v o l ts .  The f i r s t ,  and probably the  most se rio u s  was the Kahe
re v o lt  of 1907, led  by a Pare r i t u a l  le a d e r, whom Methner described
as 'a n  extrem ely popular Mganga1, who not only refused  to  pay h is  own
tax  but prophesied th a t  the  payment of taxes to  the  government would
stop  a lto g e th e r  in  no d is ta n t  fu tu re  because the  w hite men would 
136simply move away. This r e v o l t ,  which had occurred a t  a time of
137socio-economic d is t r e s s  caused by fam ine, again  dem onstrated the
138importance of Pare r i t u a l  lead ers  in  times of c r i s i s ,  and was, 
indeed, in d ic a tiv e  of how very l i t t l e  impact German ru le  had made on 
Pare in s t i tu t io n s .  For in  s p i te  of th e i r  o f f i c i a l  s ta tu s  as the  lo c a l
135. By 1906, the only European p la n ta tio n s  in  Pare were e s tab lish ed  
in  the  south in  fcihurio. See M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p .158.
136. I b id . ,  p . 159.
137. This famine a lso  a ffe c ted  Uchagga. See Die deutschen Schutzgebiete 
in  A frika  und der Sudsee, 1909/10, B erlin , 1911, p . 14.
138. The Tanda re v o lt  of 1897 in  the Hedaru d i s t r i c t  of Southern Pare 
had occurred under s im ila r  circum stances. See Kimambo, I .N ., 
op. c i t . ,  p .219.
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agents of the  German a d m in is tra tio n , the Kahe ch ie fs  had supported th e i r
139people during the r e v o l t ,  although i t  was c le a r  th a t  they were unable 
to  co n tro l i t .  However, ch ie fs  had themselves led another tax  re v o lt  
in  Middle P are , re fu s in g  to  allow  the Indian tax c o l le c to r ,  Ramchandra, 
to do h is  work, thus fo rc in g  Methner to  lead a p u n itiv e  exped ition  to  
the a rea .* ^0 The Pare ch ie fs  had always been aware of th e i r  v u lner­
a b i l i t y  as the lo c a l agents of German r u le .  This was why the Chief of 
141Ugweno had r e s is te d  the tem pta tion , o ffered  by M ethner, th a t  he 
should make him self the overlo rd  of n o rth  P are; fo r  he was unw illing  
to  help  the Germans 'p u l l  th e i r  chestnu ts from the f i r e '  and conse­
quently  b rin g  on him self the p eop les ' h a tred  of German ru le .
Unlike the P are , who were f a r  away from the main cen tres  of 
German economic and p o l i t i c a l  power, the Shambala were very much aware 
o f the r e a l i t i e s  of th is  power and could th e re fo re  not r i s k  any open 
co n fro n ta tio n  w ith the German ad m in is tra tio n . Instead  of re so r tin g  to  
open v io lence  to  dem onstrate th e i r  o p position  to  German ru le ,  they 
had adopted a r e a l i s t i c  s tra te g y  of passive  re s is ta n c e  in  which they 
ex p lo ited  both  Islam and t r a d i t io n a l  r i t u a l s  as powerful instrum ents 
o f a n ti-c o lo n ia lism . Although Islam ic in fluence  had p en e tra ted  in to  
Usambara before  the advent of the Germans, i t  was not u n t i l  a f te r  1905 
th a t  i t  could achieve a major breakthrough among the Shambala. And,
139. Methner, W., op. c i t . ,  pp. 160-161.
140. Ib id .
141. This was N doile , who was then regen t fo r  the in fa n t M arisa.
See Kimambo, I .N .,  op. c i t . ,  p .
142. For example, Shambala muslims had since  1893 been placed under 
the ju d ic ia l  a u th o r ity  of a muslim Kadi, who u n t i l  1905 when he 
was tra n s fe rre d  to  Tanga as L iw a li, was Abdallah b in  Hemedi.
See Chp. 4 .
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undoubtedly, German ad m in is tra tiv e  and economic p o lic ie s  had g re a tly
I/O
co n trib u ted  to  i t .  I t  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  Kinyashi
of Mlalo who was u n t i l  1905 a g re a t pa tron  of the Bethel m ission in
143 144Usambara, had by 1908 become a Muslim. Considering the  depressing
socio-economic cond itions in  Usambara ag a in s t which the Bethel
m issio n aries  had themselves p ro te s ted  in  January 1905, i t  i s  hard ly
su rp ris in g  th a t th is  ' i n t e l l i g e n t  and wise c h ie f ' had done th is  to
dem onstrate h is  op p o sitio n  to  a system which o ffe red  h is  people no
hope fo r  the  fu tu re . So rap id  was the spread of Islam  in  the d i s t r i c t
th a t the  alarmed Bethel m issionary Wohlrab repo rted  thus fo r  the year
1908:
'I n  North Usambara, Mohammedanism is  developing more and more 
s tro n g ly . The tra d e rs  in  the la rg e r  p laces a re  n early  a l l  
Mohammedans, as w ell as a m ajo rity  of the  c h ie fs . Whoever 
has to  do w ith  the tra d e rs  and these ch ie fs  i s  c lo se ly  
connected w ith  Mohammedanism. In  M lalo, th e re  i s  a b igger 
community of Mohammedans, to  which Chief K inyassi belongs, 
and of which the mwalimu(preacher) i s  the  t r a d e r ,  Isihaka* 
hen itii nurnli—Ei At K itivo , a t  the fo o t of the m ountains, 
big  propaganda is  supposed to  be going on. In  M tai, h i th e r to  
untouched by Mohammedanism, a Mohammedan c h ie f has been 
in s ta l le d ,  who a lso  ex erc ises  co n tro l over the e n t i r e  no rth e rn  
a r e a . '145
In 1909, 'a  la rg e  number of people ' were repo rted  to  have ce leb ra ted  
the Ramadhan f e s t iv a l  in  Bungu, apparen tly  under the lead ersh ip  of the
143. See re fe ren ce  to  th is  in  Haber to  KG, 12.1 . 1905, DZA, RKA 118.
144. Becker, C .H ., 'M a te ria ls  fo r  the  understanding of Islam  in  
German E ast A f r ic a ',  t r a n s .  ed. B.G. M artin , Tanzania Notes and 
Records (TNR) No. 68, 1968, p .42.
145. Ib id .
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the b ro th e r of Tupa, the akida of the a re a , who was sa id  to  have b u i l t
146a mosque th e re  fo r  re l ig io u s  worship. So in ten se  was the  fo rce
of th i s  Islam ic propaganda th a t  the Bethel m ission had to  send P as to r
Langheinrich to  Bungu to  preach to  the people to  accep t C h r is tia n ity  
147ra th e r  than Islam . In  1910, Islam ic propaganda was a lso  extended
148to  Mlungui 'by  a tra d e r  from the c o a s t '•
The ro le  played by tra d e rs  from the  co ast in  the Is lam iza tio n
of Usambara during th is  period  i s  ra th e r  s ig n if ic a n t ,  as i t  shows the
connexion between the expansion of trad e  through the improvement of
communications and the  spread of Muslim propaganda. For th is  period
of Islam ic expansion had followed upon the  ex tension  of the Usambara
149railw ay  from Korogwe to  Mombo, which brought the Shambala in to  
co n tac t not only w ith  thousands of workers from the co ast and o th er 
p a r ts  of th e  interior***° but a lso  w ith  Islam ic l i t e r a tu r e  c a r r ie d  by 
the Muslim tra d e rs  from the  c o a s t. According to  an o f f i c i a l  re p o rt 
on the  expansion of Islam  in  German E ast A frica  during 1912/13, in  
which Muslim tra d e rs  from the c o a s t, so ld ie rs  and domestic servan ts 
(boys) were sa id  to  have been the  a c tiv e  agents of the  Is lam iza tio n  
p ro cess , most of the  Muslim l i t e r a tu r e  found was of Sanussiya o r ig in , 
but some were a lso  traced  to C airo , Mecca and the Kufra o a s is .
146. Wohlrab, P . ,  Usambara: Werden und Wachsen e in e r  heiden -  
C h ris tlic h en  Gemeinde in  D eu tsch -O stafrika , B e th e l-b e i-  
B ie le fe ld , 1915, pp. 76-77.
147. I b id . ,  p .77.
148. Ib id .
149. For d e ta i ls  see Chp. 6 . ,  ;
150. According to  Rechehberg, 13,000 workers were employed on railw ay 
co n s tru c tio n  in  1909. See Rechenberg to  the C olonial Economic 
Committee, February 1910, TNA, G8/161^3•
. . .  i i151. Die deutschen Schutzgebiete in  A fn k a  und der Sudsee, 1912/13, 
B erlin , 1914, pp. 19-20.
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The acceptance of Islam by A fricans in  the p ro te c to ra te  did
not m e r e ly  imply the r e je c t io n  of C h r is t ia n ity  as a r iv a l  re l ig io n ;
i t  was a lso  meant to  be a r e je c t io n  of the whole co lo n ia l s i tu a t io n
in  which A fricans were only expected to  p lay  permanently subordinate
ro le s .  In  Usambara, fo r  example, Islam ic propaganda had been accompanied
152by h o s t i l i t y  towards Europeans. In Bumbuli, the embers of Shambala 
I anti-Europeanism  had been fanned by the  K ilin d i Chief Kibanga and the
lo c a l ak ida , who was a lso  a k i l i n d i ,  both of whom had apparen tly  been
I d is i l lu s io n e d  w ith German r u le .  I t  i s ,  in d eed ,;a  s t r ik in g  paradox
|
th a t  the K ilin d i, who had played such a leading ro le  in  the  Is lam iza-
j
| t io n  process in  Usambara had themselves been repo rted  to  have been
■ 153| involved in  s e c re t  r i t u a l  o a th -tak in g s d ire c ted  ag a in s t Europeans.
| According to  Tupa, the a n ti-K il in d i  akida of Bungu, who had given th is
i
| in form ation  to  Herr Rohde in  October 1908, the Shambala on the
| Muhesangulu p la n ta tio n  had been seen s e c re tly  p reparing  th e  K ilin d i war
154m edicine, apparen tly  in  read iness fo r  an anti-German u p ris in g . 
Although Tupa's m otive was c e r ta in ly  to  d is c r e d i t  h is  K ilin d i opponents 
who 'f i e r c e l y '  hated him as an u p s t a r t , h i s  a c tio n  could a lso  be 
seen as a genuine op p o sitio n  to  the re v iv a l of pagan r i t u a l s  in  
Usambara a t  a time of such Islam ic ferm ent, e sp e c ia lly  as h is  b ro th e r
I was the head of the  Islam ic community in  Bungu.
!
However, co n tra ry  to  Tupa's a la rm is t re p o r ts ,  Shambala re s e n t-
152. Rohde to  the  D irec to rs  of the K affe-P lantage Sakkare A-G,
B erlin , 23.10. 1908, DZA, RKA 70191" 94*
153. Ib id
154. Ib id
155. Ib id
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ment of German ru le  d id  not m ature in to  an open armed c o n f l ic t  w ith
th e  German a u th o r i t ie s .  I t  continued to  be expressed e i th e r  in
dem onstration of support fo r  the  Muslims in  op p o sitio n  to  the Christian-*
i t y  o f the  German m iss io n a rie s , o r in  c lan d es tin e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  such
as the  repeated  attem pts made in  1910 to  burn down the house of akida
John of Mombo.^** What i s  in te re s t in g  about th e  in c id e n ts  a t  Mombo
was not m erely the  fa c t  th a t  the ak ida was hated  as an agent of the
German a d m in is tra tio n  -  although th is  was bad enough -  but th a t  th e i r
p e rp e tra to rs  had not wanted the money re a liz e d  from tax  c o lle c tio n s
to  reach the  D is t r ic t  O ffice  in  W ilhelm stal (Lushoto). This was why
Herr Zenke, the Mombo D is t r i c t  Commissioner, ac tin g  on behalf of the
frig h ten ed  ak id a , had asked the D is t r ic t  O ffice r in  W ilhelm stal to
arrange fo r  tax  c o lle c tio n s  to  be put in to  safe-keep ing  a t  the  D is t r ic t
O ffice  and to  provide the akida w ith  f in a n c ia l  a ss is ta n c e  fo r  the
e re c tio n  of a house w ith  a ’fire -p ro o f*  corrugated  iro n -sh e e t r o o f .* ^
In  th e  meantime, Zenke had to  o rgan ise  noctu rnal p a tro ls  by armed p o lice
to  ensure th e  s e c u r ity  of the person and p roperty  of the  ak id a , since
158th ese  a tta c k s  u su a lly  occurred a t  n ig h t. I t  i s  even s ig n if ic a n t
th a t  th e  a tta c k s  were not ju s t  regarded as cases of attem pted robbery
159but as an evidence of su sta in ed  op p o sitio n  to  th e  ad m in is tra tio n .
The only a rea  where organised ra id s  had taken p lace  p rim arily  
to  rob the European s e t t l e r s  of th e i r  p roperty  w ith  the in te n tio n  of
156. D is t r i c t  Commissioner, Mombo to  BA, W ilhelm stal, 4 .11 . 1910, TNA
G54/31
157. Ib id .
158. Ib id .
159. Ib id .
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fo rc in g  them out of the  country was the Arusha/Meru reg ion  in  the Moshi
d i s t r i c t .  The main o rg an isers  of th ese  ra id s  were the M asai, who were
v io le n tly  opposed to  German e f fo r ts  to  keep them permanently w ith in
the re se rv es  c rea ted  by Governor von Gotzen in  1905 so as to  make
land a v a ila b le  fo r  w hite  se ttlem en t between Mt. K ilim anjaro and Mt. Meru.
Although Methner had t r i e d  to  c o n c il ia te  them by asking th e i r  le ad e r,
Chief Sendeyo to  re tu rn  from e x ile  in  B r i t is h  E ast Africa***0 and by
redrawing the boundaries of th e i r  reserves,**** the ra id s  on the  s e t t l e r s
had con tinued . For the M asai, l ik e  th e ir  c h ie f , who had c a te g o r ic a lly
re je c te d  M ethner1s o v e rtu re s , were not only d i s t r u s t f u l  of the Germans
but were unable to accep t an ex isten ce  confined to  the poorly-w atered 
162re se rv e s , which were inadequate to  support th e i r  v a s t  herd of
c a t t l e .  The drought of 1908, which had caused famine throughout the 
163Moshi d i s t r i c t ,  had been p a r t ic u la r ly  hard on them, fo rc ing  them to 
move out of th e  reserv es  in  search  of w ater and green grass  fo r  th e i r  
c a t t l e  w ith in  the  t e r r i t o r y  reserved  fo r  w hite settlement.***^ I t  was 
during th is  period  of g re a t d is t r e s s  th a t  the  Masai ra id s  on the 
European s e t t l e r s  increased  in  in te n s i ty  and fe ro c i ty .  S ig n if ic a n tly , 
i t  was in  the reg ion  of Ngorongoro, where Methner had once used the 
troops o f th e  1 st company under Capt. B rentzel to  fo rce  the  Masai back 
in to  th e i r  r e s e rv e s ,***“* th a t  sev e ra l ra id s  had occurred in  June 1908.*****
160. M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p .153.
161. I b id . ,  p . 157.
162. I b id . ,  p . 155.
163. Die deutschen Schutzgebiete in  A frika und der Sudsee, 1909/10, 
B e r lin , 1911, p .15.
164. M ethner, W., op. c i t . ,  p .155.
165. Ib id .
166. E x trac t from the  Usambara P o s t, No. 28, 11 .7 . 1908, TNA, Gl/139.
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As a r e s u l t  of these  ra id s ,  during which a German s e t t l e r  named
Siedentopf was repo rted  to  have su ffe red  the  lo ss  of a la rg e  number
of c a t t l e , S e r g e a n t  S ch e ffe l, the  commandant of the Arusha m ili ta ry
p o s t, had to  o rgan ise  a p u n itiv e  exped ition  a g a in s t the ra id e r s .
During th is  exp ed itio n , the  German non-commissioned o f f ic e r ,  who had
only a sm all fo rce  of 25 so ld ie rs  ( a s k a r i) ,  had to  depend m ostly on
the a ss is ta n c e  of 500 a u x i l ia r ie s  provided by the Irak u , who were
168themselves v ic tim s of Masai c a t t l e  ro b b erie s .
The danger which th ese  ra id s  posed to  the  s e c u rity  of the 
whole of the  Moshi d i s t r i c t  had g re a tly  influenced  the  a t t i tu d e  taken 
by Methner to  the a p p lic a tio n  of the K ilim anjaro P la n ta tio n  Company, 
the successor to  the bankrupt K ilim anjaro Trade and A g ric u ltu ra l 
Company, fo r  a 15,000 h e c ta re  p iece of p astu re  land in  the reg ion  
no rth  of Engare N airobi in  January 1 9 0 9 .^ °  While in s is t in g  th a t 
the claim s of the company to  such a la rg e  s l ic e  of t e r r i t o r y  could 
not be supported , he had n ev erth e less  recommended to  the  c e n tra l 
government th a t  such a r ic h  company should be allowed to e s ta b lis h  an 
e s ta te  in  the  reg ion  fo r s e c u r ity  reaso n s. He sa id  th is  was necessary  
not only because the reg ion  was not f a r  from the  border of B r i t is h  East 
A frica  but a lso  because the s e c u rity  of the  whole d i s t r i c t  would be
167. Ib id .
168. Ib id .
169. This company was incorporated  in  B erlin  in  1906. For the 
instrum ents of in co rp o ra tio n  see DZA, RKA 464^*
170. Methner to  Government, 19 .1 . 1909, TNA, G8/102^*
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weakened i f  a European se ttlem en t was not e s ta b lish e d  t h e r e . I t
was h is  b e l ie f  th a t  the m il i ta ry  border posts  a t  L e ito k ito k  and
Longido would provide adequately  fo r  the se c u rity  of such a se ttlem en t
172whenever i t  was e s ta b lish e d .
Methner*s support fo r  a g ran t of land to  the  K ilim anjaro
P la n ta tio n  Company, no m a tte r how lim ite d , was in  d ire c t  c o n f l ic t  w ith
the wishes of the independent s e t t l e r s  in  the p ro te c to ra te , who were
173opposed to  la rg e  land g ran ts  to  concessionary companies. I t  a lso
ran  co n tra ry  to  Count von PfiSjil's recommendations to  th e  C olonial
Department, in  March 1907, th a t  the  company*s proposals to  e s ta b lis h
a se ttlem en t in  K ilim anjaro should not be approved, as such a
174se ttlem en t might provoke a r e b e ll io n  in  the d i s t r i c t .  These pro** 
p o sa ls , which were f i r s t  made in  February 1907 not long a f t e r  the 
company's in co rp o ra tio n , had included an a p p lic a tio n  fo r  a to ta l  of 
51,000 h ec ta res  of land in  Machame, K indi, Kibosho and A rusha.*2”*
Half of the  proposed land was intended to  be used fo r the  c u lt iv a t io n
of cash crops l ik e  co ffee  and s i s a l ,  and the  o th e r h a lf  fo r  the  s e t t l e ­
ment of German i m m i g r a n t s . A l t h o u g h  Schroeder Poggelow, an 
in f lu e n t ia l  d ire c to r  of the company, had assured  the  C olonial D epart­
ment th a t  th e re  were no dangers involved in  these p ro p o sa ls ,* 22 
e sp e c ia lly  as the a reas  d e sired  in  Chagga had been declared  crown
171. Ib id .
172. Ib id .
173. E x trac t from the  Deutsche O stafrik an isch e  Z eitung , ,16.11. 1905, 
DZA, RKA, 463101*
174. J .  von P f e i l  to  KA, 17 .3 . 1907, DZA, RKA 464.
175. Wagner to  KA, 25 .2 . 1907, TNA G8/10222*
176. Ib id .
177. Poggelow to  KA, March? 1907, DZA, RKA 463.
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1178land by Capt. Johannes in  March 1900, Dernburg had refused  to 
approve them. This was why the company had to  make th e  'moderate* 
proposals of January 1909, which were only concerned w ith  land fo r  
pastu rage .
C o nsisten t w ith the p o licy  of the Rechenberg ad m in is tra tio n
not to make la rg e  g ran ts  of land w ithout ensuring th a t  those applying
179fo r  them had the means and the  w il l  to  develop them, Dernburg had
refused  to  vary  the d e c is io n  of the lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  to  g ran t only
a 5,900 h ec ta re  p iece  of good p astu re  land to the  company in stead  of
180the 15,000 h ec ta re s  demanded. Since the shareho lders of th is
company included some of the b ig  names in  the  German co lo n ia l movement
181lik e  Hans Faasche and former Governor Edward von L ie b e r t, who were
182a c tiv e  both in  the C olonial Council and the  R eichstag , i t  i s  to  be 
expected th a t  they would co -opera te  w ith  o thers  who had an axe to  
grind  w ith  Dernburg, inc lud ing  the supporters of the independent 
s e t t l e r s  in  the p ro te c to ra te ,  to  fo rce  h is  re s ig n a tio n  in  June 1910.
Rechenberg's tough land p o licy  could, however, not prevent
178. Johannes to  KG, 3 .3 . 1900, DZA, RKA 290.
179. For a resta tem en t of th is  p o licy  see Rechenberg to  BA Moshi,
26.2 . 1910, TNA, G8/159.
180. Dernburg to  th e  K ilim anjaro P la n ta tio n  Company, 7 .3 . 1910,
TNA, G8/16037*
181. C arl P e te rs  was a lso  a sh areho lder. For the  membership of
the K ilim anjaro Trade and A g ric u ltu ra l Company which in  1906
became the K ilim anjaro P la n ta tio n  Company, see RKA 4 6 3 ^ 3*
182. For the  o p position  in  the R eichstag to  Dernburg see P ie ra rd , 
P .V ., 'The Dernburg Reform P o licy  and German E ast A fr ic a , TNR, 
No. 67, June 1967, pp. 37-38, and Schnee, H ., E rrinnerung -  
Als l e t z t e r  Gouverneur in  D eu tschrQ stafrika , B erlin  1963,
pp. 98-103.
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the  s e t t l e r  rush  in to  K ilim anjaro in  1910 in  a n tic ip a t io n  of the comple-
183tio n  o f the ex tension  of the Usambara railw ay to  Moshi. The exclusion  
of European immigrants from the  th ic k ly  populated areas of n o rth  F are ,
18*where Rechenberg had ordered the  c re a tio n  of ex tensive  n a tiv e  re se rv e s ,
had in  f a c t  forced the  s e t t l e r s  to  move in to  K ilim anjaro , p a r t ic u la r ly
in to  the  Arusha/Meru reg io n . Among those who s e t t le d  here  in  1910 were
s ix te e n  P a le s t in ia n  Germans who had been forced to  leave th e i r  f lo u r is h -
185ing se ttlem en ts  in  Haifa as a r e s u l t  o f oppressive Turkish ru le .
Nor could the  ex tension  of the f r o n t ie r s  of European se ttlem en t serve
t°as a d e te r re n t to Masai r a id s .  On the co n tra ry , i t  had le d ^ c o n flic t
between the new s e t t l e r s  and the  peoples of the Arusha reg io n , who
resen ted  the  lo ss  of land on which they were e s ta b lish e d . For example,
the M asai, alarmed a t  the  growing numbers of th ese  w hite s e t t l e r s ,
had in  August 1910 e n lis te d  the  support of the  Warush, the Meru and
th e i r  k in  in  B r it is h  E ast A frica  to  a tta c k  the  new se ttlem en ts  and
186to  rob them of c a t t l e  and o th er su p p lie s . During the  p u n itiv e
ex ped ition  mounted by the combined fo rces  o f the  1 st company and the
p d lic e  in  Moshi, 85 c a t t l e  rep o rted ly  s to le n  by the  B r it is h  Masai
were re tu rned  to  th e ir  owners in  Arusha as a r e s u l t  of the co -opera tion
187of the  a u th o r i t ie s  in  B r it is h  E ast A frica . The ru th le ssn e ss  w ith
183. See Annual re p o r t of the K ilim anjaro P la n ta tio n  Company fo r 1910, 
in  TNA, G8/1609**
184. See Bald, D ., D eu tsch -O stafrika . 1900-1914, Munich, 1970, p .191, 
and l l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 206.
185. T e tz la f f ,  R ., op. c i t . ,  p . l l l ,  and H i l l ,  M .F., Permanent Way:
The s to ry  of Tanganyika Railway, N a iro b i, 1957, p . 76.
186. See Report on ad m in is tra tio n  fo r  1910/11 in  Die deutschen 
Schutzbegiete in  A frika und der Sudsee. 1910/11, B erlin  
1912, pp. 1-2.
187. Ib id .
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which the ra id s  of th e  Masai and th e i r  Warush and Meru a l l i e s  were
suppressed by the German troops exp lains why the peoples of the Arusha
188reg ion  had remained unreconciled  to  German r u le .
A fricans were not alone in  th e i r  c r i t ic is m  of the  German
lo c a l ad m in is tra tio n  in  Arusha. Even the Boer s e t t l e r s ,  who were
themselves no torious fo r  th e i r  m altreatm ent of th e i r  A frican  
189a s s i s ta n t s ,  had complained about the a rb i t r a r in e s s  of the 'a s k a r i  
regim e1 in  the a re a s . According to  De Wet, a Boer s e t t l e r  re s id e n t 
a t  Duruma, German troops (a sk a ri)  were in  the h a b it of fo rc ib ly  re ­
moving A fricans working fo r  Europeans, w ithout any co n sid e ra tio n  fo r
190th e i r  c o n tra c tu a l o b lig a tio n s , to  do pu b lic  work, even on Sundays.
I t  was th is  kind of oppressive ad m in is tra tio n  th a t  led to  the recurrence
of p o l i t i c a l  u n re s t in  Mbulu in  March 1912. According to  a re p o rt
from the commandant of the  Mbulu m il i ta ry  p o s t, a p u n itiv e  exped ition
was sen t to  compel the  people of two Iraku v illa g e s , of Anton and Uo
to  submit to  forced labour fo r  pub lic  works. During th is  ex p ed itio n ,
24 v i l la g e r s  were k i l le d  and 140 conscrip ted  fo r forced labour.
Since the  two v i l la g e s  were considered very  r ic h  in  c a t t l e ,  a f in e
191o f 100 c a t t l e  was imposed on them as w e ll.
286188. See Kaempfe to  Government, 7 .8 . 1913, TNA, G8/30 * Here the 
D is t r i c t  O ffic e r  fo r  Arusha mentioned the  re fu s a l  of the  Arusha 
peoples to  be in fluenced  by European c iv i l i z a t io n .
189. One had h im self rep o rted  shooting 'a  n ig g e r ' in  the  leg fo r  
a ttem pting  to  s te a l  a c a l f .  See De Wet to  NBS Arusha, 11.5 . 1907,
TNA, G31/5*6*
190. De Wet to  NBS Arusha, 20 .1 . 1909 and 1 .2 . 1909, TNA, G31/5109 and 11A*
201191. Mbulu NBS to  BA Moshi, 1 .4 . 1912, DZA, RKA 702 a lso  Loth,
H ., G rif f  nach O s ta f r ik a , B erlin  (E as t) , 1968, p .100.
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Although Uchagga, the cen tre  of German power in  the Moshi
D is t r ic t ,  was a ffe c ted  by the atmosphere of c r i s i s  c rea ted  by
continous u n rest between 1907 and 1912 in  the p e rip h e rie s  of the
d i s t r i c t ,  the Chagga had themselves remainded r e la t iv e ly  q u ie t ,  a p a rt
from the b r ie f  dem onstration of opposition  to  Sengua in  Rombo in  1908.
But the German a u th o r i t ie s  themselves had re a liz e d  th a t  beneath
th is  apparent calmness was seeth ing  d is c o n te n t , which the c o n f l ic ts
between the s e t t l e r s  and the m issio n aries  over chiId*-labour in  
1921909 had tended to  sharpen. This was why German troops were
193ordered to  show the f la g  throughout the d i s t r i c t  m  the same y ear. 
However, in  sp ite  of th e i r  resentm ent of s e t t l e r  encroachments on 
th e ir  land, as w ell as the p ressu res  put on them to  work on German 
p la n ta tio n s , the Chagga l ik e  the  Shambala, were r e a l i s t i c  enough 
to understand th a t nothing p o s itiv e  could be gained from a s tra te g y  
of v io le n t re s is ta n c e . The tragedy of the dawn executions of March 
2, 1900 was s t i l l  f re sh  in  th e i r  memories. Rather than re a c t to  
the s e t t l e r  rush of 1910 to  1912 l ik e  the Masai, the  Warush and 
the Meru, by a tta ck in g  the European se ttlem e n ts , the  Chagga, l ik e  
the Shambala, had in s tead  begun to show more in te r e s t  in  the Islam ic 
movement, to  the co n ste rn a tio n  of m iss io n a rie s . According to  
Monsignor Munsch, the f i r s t  C atho lic  V icar-G eneral of K ilim anjaro , 
Is lam ic  in fluence in  K ilim anjaro had followed in  the wake of the
192. For d e ta i ls  of these  c o n f l ic ts  see K ieran, 3V&., 'The Holy 
Ghost Fathers in  E ast A frica , 1863-1914, Unpublished Ph.D. 
th e s is ,  U n iversity  of London, 1966, pp. 348-349.
193. Ib id , p .313.
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194 . . . .ex tension  of the  railw ay to  Moshi in  1912. I t  i s  even s ig n if ic a n t
th a t  i t  was in  Kibosho where the Chagga had lo s t  more land to
European s e t t l e r s , * ^  and where labour d isp u te s  were more in te n se ,
197th a t  Islam  appeared to  have secured the f i r s t  firm  fo o th o ld . And 
the p a tro n  of the movement th e re  was the new ch ie f  Malamya, who had 
ju s t  succeeded h is  f a th e r ,  Sianga, the lackey of the s e t t l e r s ,  who 
had r e t i r e d  in  1911. For Malamya, l ik e  h is  executed uncle M olelia , 
had followed the t r a d i t io n  e s tab lish ed  by the g re a t Sina in  the 1890*8 
by dem onstrating Kibosho1s opposition  to  German ru le  by f l i r t i n g  w ith  
Islam .
As in  Usambara, the agents of the Islam ic movement were the
Sw ahili t r a d e r s ,  whom the p a n ic -s tr ik e n  C atho lic  m iss io n aries  in
199Kibosho ordered Malamya to  keep out o f h is  chiefdom. But these 
d esp era te  measures could hard ly  succeed as these  tra d e rs  were the 
agents on whom th e  H anseatic K ilim anjaro Trading Company, a s i s t e r  
company o f the  K ilim anjaro P la n ta tio n  Company, e s ta b lish e d  in  1910, 
depended fo r  the success of i t s  commercial opera tions in  the d i s t r i c t . ^ 00 
The r e s u l t  of th is  s i tu a t io n  was th a t th e  Holy Ghost F athers had to 
b a t t l e  no t only w ith  the fo rces  of Islam  but a lso  w ith  increasing  
o p p o sitio n  from the  growing European s e t t l e r  community over the  recruit**
194. B u lle tin -G e n era l, 1913/14, p .331.
195. I l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . ,  p .
196. K ieran, op. c i t . ,  pp. 348-349.
197. B u lle tin -G e n era l, 1913/14, p.339.
198. K ieran, JiA *» op. c i t . ,  p .311.
199. S ta h l, K ., H istory  of the Chagga Peoples of K ilim an jaro , London, 
1964, p . 200.
200. See Annual Report of the K ilim anjaro P la n ta tio n  Company fo r  1910 
in  TNA, G8/16094.
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ment of A frican  labour.
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  of the C atho lic  m issio n aries  in  Kibosho
were fu r th e r  com plicated, a t  th is  tim e, by the resurgence of pagan
r i t u a l s .  The occasion fo r  th is  was provided by the  i n i t i a t i o n
ceremony of the ten -y ear o ld  b ro th e r of Chief Malamya in  1912.
Although the young p rin ce  was a b ap tised  C h ris tia n , he had been
subjec ted  to  th is  r i t u a l ,  which the d ire c to r  the Kibosho C atholic
m ission , F ather Bernard Wolff had considered 'a  g re a t danger to  a l l  
202C h r is t ia n s 1• As he regarded the  p a r t ic ip a t io n  of the leading
C h ris tia n s  of Kibosho in  th is  r i t u a l  as an a c t of apostasy  and a
re la p se  to  paganism, F a th e r Wolff had proceeded to  excommunicate
203them, lik en in g  them to  Judas, the  t r a i t o r .  The se v e rity  of h is  
measures was c e r ta in ly  an in d ic a tio n  of the  s tren g th  of the  a n t i -  
C h ris tia n  movement in  Kibosho, which was no t d ire c ted  a g a in s t the 
C atho lic  m iss io n aries  per s e , bu t e s s e n t ia l ly  ag a in s t the a c t i v i t i e s  
of Europeans in  the d i s t r i c t .  For the Holy Ghost F athers  had 
themselves e a r l i e r  rep o rted  th a t  s e t t l e r  occupation of th e  land 
needed by the people of Kibosho fo r  pasturage  and the  c u lt iv a t io n
of th e i r  food crops l ik e  banana and maize was a major source of
204 . .d isc o n te n t. Another equally  s e n s it iv e  problem was th a t  of s e t t l e r
p ressu re  fo r  labour, p a r t ic u la r ly  c h ild - la b o u r . I t  was the  r e a l iz a ­
tio n  of the danger which the development of th is  a t t i tu d e  of a n t i -
201. See K ieran, J o p .  c i t . ,  p .349.
202. B u lle tin -G en era l, 1913/14, p .338.
203. Ib id .
204. I b id . ,  p .335.
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Europeanism posed to  C h ris tia n  m issionary and educational work
which caused the  conference of E ast A frican  C atho lic  Bishops held
in  Dar es Salaam from Ju ly  22 to  26, 1912 to  pass a s e r ie s  of
re so lu tio n s  condemning the in d isc rim in a te  e x p lo ita tio n  of A frican
205ch ild -la b o u r by European s e t t l e r s  in  the  p ro tec to ra te*  B elieving 
th a t  th e  C h ris tia n  m ission  school was the  only means o f a r re s t in g  
the advance of Islam , th is  conference not only s tro n g ly  urged th a t 
schooling be made compulsory and those keeping c h ild re n  away from 
schools se r io u s ly  punished, bu t a lso  demanded th a t  so ld ie rs  and 
policemen be re c ru ite d  from among the  educated C h ris tia n  population  
in  accordance w ith the re so lu tio n  of the R eichstag of February 13, 
1900.206
The demands of th ese  m iss io n a r ie s , which themselves show
how l i t t l e  p rogress was achieved in  these f ie ld s  under the  l ib e r a l
regime of Rechenberg, were made sh o rtly  a f te r  the  a r r iv a l  of the
new Governor, Dr. H einrich Schnee, who was, u n lik e  h is  p redecesso r,
firm ly  committed to the advancement of European se ttlem en t and of
207European p la n ta tio n  a g r ic u ltu re .  Since he was of the opinion 
th a t A frican  p roduction  of cash crops should be encouraged only in  
areas where European se ttlem en t was no t f e a s ib le  fo r  c lim a tic  reasons 
h is  developm ental p o licy  was, in  f a c t ,  the  re s to ra t io n  of th a t  of
205. A posto lic  V icar, Dar es Salaam .to Government, 31 .7 . 1912,
TNA, G31/9.
206. Ib id .
207. Schnee, H ., op. c i t . ,  p . 118.
208. Ib id .
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von Gotzen, which had been repudiated  by Dernburg and Rechenberg.
210A compromise candidate  fo r  th e  o ff ic e  of Governor, Schnee, who
had seen how the op p o sitio n  of the German p la n te rs  and s e t t l e r s
211had led to  the  f a l l  of Rechenberg, was expected to  employ a l l  h is
d ip lom atic  s k i l l s  to win support fo r  h is  p o lic ie s  in  Germany and
East A frica  by adopting a c o n c ilia to ry  s tra te g y . And i t  was to ensure
th a t the  new regime s ta r te d  on the r ig h t  lin e s  th a t  Wilhelm S o lf ,
the new C olonial S ec re ta ry , had v is i te d  the  p ro te c to ra te  in  August
1912, w ith in  a month of Schnee's a r r iv a l .
During th i s  v i s i t ,  he had toured the  n o r th -e a s t of the
p ro te c to ra te , dem onstrating the c o n c ilia to ry  approach of the  new
a d m in is tra tio n . In  an in te re s t in g  exchange of correspondence between
him and the Usambara s e t t l e r  le a d e r , Tom von P rin ce , who had asked
fo r  the r e te n tio n  of the W ilhelm stal labour card system , the doubling
of the w orker's  c o n tra c t and the recru itm en t and d is t r ib u t io n  of
212workers by the  government, Solf had made i t  c le a r  th a t  the  new
regime was going to  co -operate  w ith  the s e t t l e r s  w ithout com pletely
s a c r if ic in g  A frican  in te r e s t s .  For, w hile he would not agree to
the re te n tio n  of the  labour c a rd s , he was n ev erth e less  prepared to
ask the Governor to  look in to  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of extending the
213period  o f c o n tra c t of workers not re c ru ite d  lo c a lly  -  something
209. I b id . ,  p .110.
210. I b id . ,  pp. 115-116.
211. I b id . ,  pp. 112-113. Wilhelm S o lf , the  former Governor of the
sm all colony of Samoa had been p re fe rre d  to  Rechenberg, the 
Governor of the  la rg e s t  German colony.
212. Tom von P rince  to  S o lf , 28.8 . 1912, TNA, G8/14242*
213. Solf to  Tom von P rin ce , 31 .8 . 1912, TNA, G8/14238*
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214which Rechenberg had refused  to  do. To win the  support of the
s e t t l e r s ,  he a lso  decla red  th a t  he was in  agreement w ith  the  Governor
in  hoping th a t  government o f f i c i a l s  would in  fu tu re  see to  i t  th a t
215A fricans were encouraged to  work fo r  Europeans.
The de term ina tion  of the Schnee ad m in is tra tio n  to  woo the
European s e t t l e r s  was re f le c te d  in  the c re a tio n , in  August 1912, of
two more c iv i l  d i s t r i c t s  * Bismarcksburg, which was separated  from
216U j i j i ,  and Arusha, which was carved out of Moshi. Apart from the
need to pu t an end to  m il i ta ry  co n tro l in  Arusha/Meru, the sep a ra tio n
of th e  a rea  from Moshi had been made im perative by the  in c rease
217of i t s  European popu la tion  follow ing the  rush of 1910 to  1912. 
B esides, i t  was a lso  necessary  fo r  the Governor to  win the  support 
of th e  in f lu e n t ia l  Capt. Leue, the  s e t t l e r  lead er in  Arusha, and 
chairman of the  Settlem ent Committee of th e  German C olonial Society , 
whose Economic A ssoc ia tion  of Meru (W irtsch aftlich es  V erein vom Meru)
had been founded)in  1909 in  o p position  to  o th e r s e t t l e r  unions in
. 218 K ilim anjaro .
In the  n o r th -e a s t ,  th e  c o n c ilia to ry  postu re  of the  new 
a d m in is tra tio n  had had the  e f fe c t  of s treng then ing  th e  p o s itio n  
of the German s e t t l e r s  in  th e i r  dealings w ith  the lo c a l ad m in istra ­
t io n , a s i tu a t io n  which encouraged them to lay  claim s to  ex tensive  
landed e s ta te s  even w ith in  a reas  reserved  fo r  A frican  c u l t iv a t io n .
214. See Rechenberg to  Wegener, n .d . (1909) TNA, G 8 /6 1 ^ ‘
215. Solf to  Tom von P rin ce , 31 .8 . 1912, lo c . c i t .
216. Die deutschen Schutzgebiete in  A frika  und der Sudsee,
1912/13, B e r lin , 1914, p .4.
217. Ib id .
218. For the form ation of th is  union see Bald, D ., op. c i t . ,
pp. 110-112.
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In Usambara, the newly-won confidence of the German s e t t l e r s  was
re f le c te d  in  the c la sh  between Tom von P rin ce  on the one hand and the
D is t r ic t  O ffice r  fo r  W ilhelm stal, Herr K o stlin , and the Bethel
m issio n aries  on the  o th e r . Although he had never a t  any time be lieved
219th a t  he was su b jec t to  the  a u th o r ity  of the  lo c a l D is t r i c t  O ff ic e r ,
Tom von P rince  had been g re a tly  emboldened by the  'v ic to r y ' of the 
German s e t t l e r s  and th e ir  pa trons over th e i r  enemies Dernburg and 
Rechenberg to  s e t  up him self as the  ty ra n t of Usambara. In  February 
1912, he and h is  w ife Magdalene, had ordered th e i r  Nyamwezi workers 
to burn the maize crops of the Shambala o f the v i l la g e  of Maurui
. 220because they would no t tu rn  up to  work on th e i r  e s ta te  a t  Sakkarani.
These u n fo rtu n a te  people, who had been bought out o f th e i r  land in
Shashui by Tom von P r in c e 's  fa th e r - in - la w , L t. von Massow, in
September 1906, had been forced to  l iv e  as sq u a tte rs  on the same land
on the co n d itio n  th a t  they turned up re g u la r ly  to  work a t  Sakkarani
221whenever th e i r  se rv ice s  were needed. T heir m altreatm ent so 
annoyed K o stlin  th a t  he immediately recommended to  Dar es Salaam
222th a t i t  was time th e  'a lm ig h tin e ss ' o f Tom von P rin ce  was ended.
I t  was the  h o s t i l i t y  generated  by th is  in c id e n t th a t  influenced  the
D is t r ic t  O ffice r  to  o b jec t s tro n g ly  to  any fu r th e r  s a le  of land to
. . 223the  s e t t l e r  lead e r in  Shashui in  February 1913. For he held th a t
219. I b id . ,  p .60.
220. BA W ilhelm stal to  KG, 9 .4 . 1912, TNA, G8/14260,
221. Ib id .
222. Ib id .
223. BA W ilhelm stal to  KG, 17 .2 . 1913, TNA, G8/14268,
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the c re a tio n  of a reserv e  was necessary  in  Shashui, to  put an end
to the p recarious ex isten ce  of the Shambala d isp laced  by Tom von
224Prince in  M au ru iin  the previous y ear.
The c o n f lic t  between the Bethel m iss io n aries  a t  Mlalo
and Tom von P rince was caused by the w illin g n ess  of th e  former to
o ffe r  employment to the  Shambala who were d e se rtin g  the l a t t e r fs
e s ta te s  a t  Sakkarani in  la rg e  numbers on account of non-payment of 
225wages. Since some of these  workers had y e t to  complete th e ir
co n trac ts  w ith him, Tom von Prince had used th is  as an excuse to 
accuse the Bethel m issio n aries  now under the lead ersh ip  of P asto r
von Bodelschwingh of d e lib e ra te ly  encouraging the  Shambala to  break
226 " the law. The D is t r ic t  O ff ic e r , K o stlin , would, however, not
blame the m iss io n a rie s , whom he sa id  had not known th a t  some of the
227workers were s t i l l  under c o n tra c t to  von P rin ce . In th e i r  own
statem ent of defence, in  which they disclaim ed any g u i l t  in  the
m a tte r, the Bethel m issio n aries  had s tre ss e d  th a t i t  was the d e s ire
fo r  a b e t te r  treatm ent th a t  had made the Shambala, whom they said
were very s e le c tiv e , to  come from as f a r  as Mombo to  work on th e ir  
228e s ta te s  a t  Mlalo. I t  was to  prevent th e  m altreatm ent of A frican s,
224. Ib id .
225. See the Report of th e  Inquiry  in to  Tom von P r in c e 's  com nlaints 
ag a in s t the Bethel m ission , 2 5 .4 . 1914, TNA, G8/142^24-126.
226. Tom von P rince to  the  P asto rs  of the Bethel m ission ,
4 .9 . 1913, TNA, G 8 / 1 4 2 9 2 .
227. BA W ilhelmstal to  Government, 16.10. 1913, TNA, G8/142^*
9 5 —9 6228. Evangelican M ission to Government, 8 .10. 1913, TNA, G8/142
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the type of which was revealed  by in v e s t ig a tio n s , in  A pril 1914,
in to  the  com plaints of Shambala workers form erly in  the se rv ice  of
Tom von P rin ce , th a t Wilhelm Methner, then  ac tin g  Governor, had in
February 1914 asked d i s t r i c t  o f f i c i a l s  to  see th a t  the com plaints of
A fricans were c a re fu lly  in v e s tig a te d  and those g u il ty  of m a ltrea tin g
229them sub jec ted  to  the  f u l l  fo rce  of the law.
In K ilim anjaro , as in  Usambara, the D is t r ic t  O ffice r had
a lso  s tro n g ly  opposed an attem pt made by an in f lu e n t ia l  German s e t t l e r ,
Herr F lic k e r , a r e t i r e d  S ecre tary  a t  the D is t r ic t  O ffice , to i n i t i a t e
230a s e t t l e r  invasion  of land reserved  fo r  th e  Chagga. F lic k e r , who,
on h is  re tirem en t in  November 1911, had been given a 60 h ec ta re  p iece
o f land o r ig in a lly  meant fo r  two I ta l i a n  s e t t l e r s ,  Ometto and Fenoglio ,
had in  December 1912 asked fo r  th is  o r ig in a l  g ran t to  be increased
231to  200 h e c ta re s , most of which would come from the Kirua re se rv e .
While h is  a p p lic a tio n  was s t i l l  in  the p ip e lin e , he had again asked
232fo r ano ther 790 h ec ta re  p iece  o f land in  Kilema. The D is t r ic t  O ff ic e r ,
who f e l t  F lic k e r  had a lready  had more than enough, as 'a  s in g le  p la n te r
w ithout a s s is ta n ts  could not m ain ta in  more than a 30 h ec ta re  coffee 
233p la n ta t io n 1, had recommended the  re je c t io n  of th ese  a p p lic a tio n s .
He claimed th a t  to  g ran t them was to  s e t  a dangerous p receden t, as 
scores o f lan d less  people in  Kilema were a lready  l iv in g  as sq u a tte rs  
on the  e s ta te s  of th e  C atho lic  m ission and as the  people of Marangu
229. R underlass, 22 .2 . 1914, TNA, G l/86.
230. BA Moshi to KG, 11 .4 . 1913, TNA, G8/205.
231. Ib id .
232. Ib id .
233. Ib id .
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234were a lso  complaining th a t  they had nowhere to  graze th e i r  c a t t l e .
While the Schnee ad m in is tra tio n  would no t a l ie n a te  land to
235 .European s e t t l e r s  m  the  A frican  re se rv e s , i t  was n ev erth e le ss
unw illing  to  c re a te  such cond itions as would make i t  p o ss ib le  fo r
the A frican  peasant to  c u l t iv a te  the food and cash crops he lik ed
in  ab so lu te  freedom. Although the tax  law had been s im p lified  in
236August 1912 by the im position  of a common p o ll ta x , the o b jec tiv e
of ta x a tio n  was s t i l l  to  compel A fricans to  work fo r wages, e sp e c ia lly
on the p la n ta tio n s . I t  was to  s a t i s fy  the ev er-in c reas in g  needs of
237the German s e t t l e r s  and p la n ta tio n  managers fo r  labour th a t  Governor
Schnee issued  a c i r c u la r  in  May 1914 d ec la rin g  h is  in te n tio n  to  r a is e
the p o ll  tax  from 3 to  6 rupees as from A p ril 1, 1915, in  th e  major
a reas  of European se ttle m e n t, includ ing  the  d i s t r i c t s  of Tanga,
238W ilhelm stal, Moshi and Arusha. For he believed  th a t  only in d ire c t
p ressu res  ra th e r  than d ir e c t  fo rce  should be app lied  on A fricans to
make themselves a v a ila b le  fo r  work on the p la n ta tio n s  and o th e r e n te r -  
239p r is e s .  I t  was the  outbreak of the 1 st world war th a t prevented 
the  in tro d u c tio n  of th i s  increased  ta x .
By 1915, when the  p ro te c to ra te  became a th e a tre  of the war, 
the  n o r th -e a s t had become e s s e n tia l ly  a reg ion  of w hite se ttlem en t,
234. Ib id .
235. See Amtliche Anzeiger fu r  D eu tsch-O stafrika , 25 .5 . 1912.
236. Die deutschen SchitzgA iete in  A frika und der Sudsee, 1912/13,
B erlin  1914, p .6 .
237. See Minutes of the A ssoc ia tion  of German East A frican  p la n ta tio n s  
of B e rlin , 3 .11 . 1913, TNA, G8/161.
238. R underlass, 12.5 . 1914, TNA, G l/86.
239. R underlass, 24 .4 . 1914, TNA, G l/86.
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where the A frican  communities were to  e x is t  m ainly in  the re se rv e s ,
to provide cheap labour fo r  the  p lan ta tio n s*  In  s p ite  of Schnee's
disapproval of forced labour, the no torious labour card system
developed in  W ilhelmstal had u n o f f ic ia l ly  been e s ta b lish e d  in  the Moshi 
240d i s t r i c t .  As in  o th e r areas of w hite se ttlem en t in  the  p ro te c to ra te ,
the o b jec tiv e  of the ad m in is tra tio n  was to  see th a t  A fricans were
f a i r l y  tre a te d , not to  s e t  them up in  economic com petition  w ith  the
European s e t t l e r s .  This was the b a s is  of Schnee's Labour Ordinance
of October 1, 1913, which increased  the c o n tra c t period  of workers
from the s ix  months allowed by Rechenberg to  a year or a to t a l  of 240
working days, and a t the  same time provided fo r  improved w elfare
241serv ices l ik e  f re e  h o s p ita l iz a t io n  and s ick  b e n e f i ts .  The re p o rts
242of the D is t r ic t  Commissioners fo r  W ilhelm stal and Moshi fo r  1914 
provide c le a r  evidence th a t  the  n o rth -e a s t had become a reg ion  of 
exclusive w hite se ttlem en t l ik e  the White Highlands of B r it is h  East 
A frica . Labour s t a t i s t i c s  of 1914 r e la t in g  to  the  Moshi d i s t r i c t ,  
where the Chagga had begun to  grow co ffee  during th e  Rechenberg 
ad m in is tra tio n , are  p a r t ic u la r ly  re v e a lin g . Of the 18,000 Chagga men 
considered p h y sica lly  f i t  to  work, 10,589 were engaged as labourers 
on European p la n ta tio n s , 3,176 worked fo r  the m issionary  bod ies,
240. See l l i f f e ,  J . ,  op. c i t . , p .138.
n
241. Die deutschen Schutzgebiete in  A frika und der Sudsee, 1912/13, 
B erlin  1914, p .21 , and DKB, 1913, p.400.
242. For these re p o rts  see DZA, RKA 123107f and I24164f#
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1>282 were in  the se rv ice  of c h ie f s ,  400 worked as ad m in is tra tiv e
aides and 3,020 were a r t i s a n s ,  tra d e rs  and a s s is ta n ts  to  Indian  
243tra d e rs .  Through th e i r  e lec ted  re p re se n ta tiv e s , who since 1913
244had been in  a m ajo rity  on the G overnor's C ouncil, the  European
s e t t l e r s  were in  a powerful p o s itio n  to  achieve p ra c t ic a l ly  what they
245wanted. In  f a c t ,  i t  was the o p position  of the C olonial Secretary  
and the outbreak of the  1 s t World War th a t  prevented the  re in tro d u c tio n  
of the forced  labour system which had been abolished by Rechenberg*
Thus Governor Schnee's e f fo r t s  to c o n c il ia te  the  s e t t l e r  communities 
had led  to  the  v i r tu a l  enslavement of the  A frican  peoples whom he 
had t r i e d  so hard to  p ro te c t.
Indeed, the outbreak of the F i r s t  World War in  1914 provided
the German s e t t l e r s  under the lead ersh ip  of war-hawks l ik e  Tom von
246 . .P rince  a welcome opportun ity  not only to  prove th e ir  lo y a lty  to
th e i r  fa th e r la n d , but a lso  to  extend the f r o n t ie r s  o f the German
247 . . .co lo n ia l empire m  E ast A frica . However, the B r i t is h  invasion
of th e  no rth e rn  d i s t r i c t s  of German E ast A frica  e a r ly  in  1916, and
243. Report of D is t r ic t  Commissioner F re ita g  on the labour s i tu a t io n  
in  Moshi D i s t r i c t .  DZA, RKA 124l64f.
244. For d e ta i ls  of th is  see Bald, D ., op. c i t . ,  p .99.
245. SoIf to  Schnee, 11 .4 . 1914, DZA, RKA, 124119,
246. For Capt. Tom von P r in c e 's  co n trib u tio n s  to  German war e f f o r t  
in  E ast A fric a , see Schmiedel, H. 'Bwana Sakkarani:
C aptain  Tom von P rince  and His T im es', TNR, No. 52, March,
1959, p .48.
247. For a b r ie f  account of the  d isa s tro u s  German invasion  of 
B r it is h  E ast A frica , see M ethner, W., op. c i t .  pp. 382-388.
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the consequent f a l l  of K ilim anjaro and Upare to  the  B r i t is h  fo rces
248between March and May of the  same year quickly  s e t  m  motion the
process of the  d is in te g ra tio n  of German power in  E ast A frica . By
September 1916, the whole of the  Pangani v a lle y  reg ion  had come under
e f fe c t iv e  B r it is h  m ili ta ry  occupation , and a p ro v is io n a l c iv i l
ad m in is tra tio n  to  adm in ister the occupied d i s t r i c t s  was about to be 
249es ta b lish e d . This p ro v is io n a l ad m in is tra tio n , under the  leadersh ip  
250of Horace B yatt, the  A dm inistra tor of German East A frica , who
la t e r  became the f i r s t  B r it is h  Governor of Tanganyika, came in to
251o p era tio n  in  January, 1917, w ith  i t s  headquarters a t  W ilhelm stal,
252the b astio n  of German s e t t l e r  na tionalism  m  the p ro te c to ra te .
During the period of c r i s i s  which followed the  hu rried  
evacuation of German ad m in is tra tiv e  and m ili ta ry  personnel from 
n o rth  to south , the A frican peoples of the n o r th -e a s t, freed  from the  
r ig id  German c o n tro ls , were once again  ab le  to  express th e i r  resentm ent 
of European domination. The f i r s t  to  take advantage of German
d i f f i c u l t i e s  were the Masai of Arusha, who only a few years e a r l i e r
. . 253had themselves been v ictim s of severe German m ili ta ry  harassm ent.
248. For a re p o rt on the B r i t is h  conquest of the n o r th -e a s t of 
German East A frica , see J .  Raum to  Evangelican Lutheran M ission 
of L eipzig , 20.8. 1916 in  Lay S ec re ta ry , CMS London to  the  
Colonial S ecre tary , 3 .10 . 1916, PRO, CO 691/3.
249. Bonar Law to Governor of M alta, 2 .9 . 1916, CO 691/3.
250. Ib id .
251. Byatt to C olonial S ec re ta ry , 22.12. 1916 (Telegram ), CO 691/1.
252. General Smuts to  C olonial S ecre ta ry , 19.10. 1916 (Telegram)
CO 691/1. W ilhelm stal was suggested as the sea t of the  p ro v is io n a l 
ad m in is tra tio n  not only because i t  was healthy  and e a s i ly  
acce ss ib le  bu t a lso  because i t  contained 'th e  bulk  of the enemy's 
w hite p o p u la tio n '.
253. See Die deutschen Schutzgebiete in  A frika  und d e r Sudsee,
1910/11, B erlin , 1912, pp. 1-2.
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With the  support o f th e i r  kindred groups, the Warush and the  Wameru,
they resumed th e i r  ra id s  on the European se ttlem en ts  in  the d i s t r i c t ,
d riv in g  o ff the c a t t l e  of the  German s e t t l e r s  w ith  the hope of
254fo rc in g  them ou t of th e  country . So freq u en t were these  ra id s
th a t the  p ro v is io n a l B r it is h  ad m in is tra tio n  had to  deal as ru th le s s ly
w ith  the Masai as th e  out-going German a d m in is tra tio n . Not only were
exped itions undertaken fo r  the  recovery of the  c a t t l e  s to le n , but
heavy f in e s ,  payable in  c a t t l e ,  were imposed on Masai groups found
255engaging in  p redato ry  a c t i v i t i e s .
Among the Bantu peoples, th e  tro u b led  tim es helped to  rev ive
the importance of A frican  r i t u a l  le a d e rs , the t r a d i t io n a l  opponents
of the  European m issio n aries  and of Western c iv i l i z a t io n .  In  Uchagga,
where Monsignor Munsch, the  C atho lic  V icar-G eneral fo r  K ilim anjaro
repo rted  on the dangers of pagan re v iv a l during the  war, th ese  r i t u a l
leaders  were co n fid en tly  p red ic tin g  the imminent end of European ru le  
256in  A frica . So strong  was the fo rce  of th i s  pagan re v iv a l th a t  even
leading C h r is tia n s , e sp e c ia lly  teachers  began to  re v e r t to  paganism.
A no tab le  example was the case of Ndesika, the  c h ie f  akida of Uru,
257who was form erly a teacher a t  the Uru C atho lic  School. I t  was in  
fu rth eran ce  of the e f f o r t s  of the C h ris tia n  m iss io n aries  to  stem the
254. Byatt to  C olonial S ec re ta ry , 22 .2 . 1917 CO 691/4.
255. Ib id .
256. B u lle tin -G en era l, 1918/20, pp. 109-110.
257. See Notes by C.C. Dundas on the 'A lleged Chagga/Masai 
Conspiracy of 1916 ', Arusha Regional Book, TNA, MF.61.
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t id e  of th is  pagan re v iv a l th a t  Father Daubenberger of the C atholic  
Mission in  Uru d e lib e ra te ly  spread the rumours la te  in  1916, of the
Chagga-Masai conspiracy aimed a t  ex term inating  a l l  Europeans, inc lud ing  the
2 5 8o ff ic e rs  of the p ro v is io n a l B r i t is h  a d m in is tra tio n , J For i t  was h is  hope 
th a t the lead ing  Chagga c h ie fs  who were openly p a tro n iz in g  the pagan 
r i t u a l  lead ers  would be sev ere ly  punished by the B r i t is h  a u th o r i t ie s  
and the pagan movement i t s e l f  would thereby be d is c re d ite d . However, 
as the evidence obtained by S ir Theodore Morison, the re s id e n t B r i t is h  
P o l i t i c a l  O ffice r fo r  K ilim anjaro  w as'no t , , , ,  conclusive enough* to  
perm it the t r i a l  of the a lleg ed  co n sp ira to rs  by Court M attia l on a 
c a p ita l  charge, the n ine Chagga ch ie fs  accused of involvement in  the 
conspiracy -  Ngulelo of Machame, Maiamia of Kibosho, K isarike  of Uru,
Salem of Moshi, Msame of Mbokomu, K it in g a ti  of K irua (Vunjo), K ir i ta  
of Kilema, Tangi of Keni and Kahumba o f K irua (Rombo) -  and twenty-
seven o th e r leading  Chagga were deported from K ilim an jaro , some to
259Kismayu in  B r i t is h  E ast A frica  and o th e rs  to  Tanga, Although
most of these  ch ie fs  were l a te r  allowed to  re tu rn  to  th e i r  chiefdoms
a f te r  a subsequent inqu iry  had proved th a t the rumours of the con-
2 6 0sp iracy  were w ithout foundation , the B r i t is h  ad m in is tra tio n  had 
shown th a t  i t  was as open to  in tr ig u e  as i t s  German predecessor!
258, Ib id , and B yatt to  C olonial S ec re ta ry , 22,12, 1916, CO 691/A,
259, Ib id .
260, 'A lleged  Chagga/Masai Conspiracy of 1916 ', Arusha Regional 
Book, TNA, MF.61,
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